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SUFFRAGETTE DISCHARGES PISTOL AND (j[*1iNTSTD *EPORT NEW PLACER |)PP|EIEER PAYS GEIMGS THIRD PUCE
THROWS HOUSE OF INTO PANIC

Souse and Rat Traps Thrown From Strangers’ Gallery on to 
Heads of Members; Pamphlets on Suffrage Ques

tion Dropped From Above •

^ London, July 11.—The House of Commons was suddenly thrown Into a 
•tate of violent panic to-day by the report of a pistol In the chamber. The re» 
port was accompanied by a disturbance made by suffragettes to whose friends 
Is attributed the discharge of the weapon. There were yells of "Justice for 
Women" immediately following the report.

At the same time persons seated In the stranger's gallery, where the ptetol 
was discharged, showered pamphlets in profusion on the members below, 
These bore the printed words "votes for women."

Members sitting below the strangers' gallery were further disturbed by a 
Humber of mouse and rat traps which were thrown from the gallery, evidently 
as a satire on the law made by the government In connection with the 
suffragette movement that has since become known by the term “cat and 
mouse law.-" The mouse traps were wrapped In copies of the pamphlet.

Immediately an Investigation was instituted, and two persons were pointed 
out as having been concerned in firing the pistol and in distributing the 
suffrage literature. These were hustled from the gallery and were detained 
pending a further inquiry.

It developed that the pistol which started the commotion was only a toy 
pistol after all, but Its unexpectedness seemed to make the sound of the report 
very great In volume.V

Liverpool, July 11.—Militant suffra
gettes started a window-smashing de
monstration during King George's visit 
here to-day. Armed with pokers, 
squads of women shattered several 
large windows along the route of the 
procession, but the police quickly 
rounded them up and order had been 
restored before His Majesty's arrival.

London, July 1L—Miss Clara Eliza 
beth Given, who with Kitty Marlon, 
was sentenced on July $ to three years' 
penal servitude for setting fire to the 
stands on Hurst Park race-course, was 
released from prison to-day In "a seri
ous condition resulting from a ‘‘hunger 
and thirst strike.”

MEN FROM GRIMSBY
TOURING IN CANADA

Jiptori Coming to Victoria Are Sock
ing Information in Connection 

With Immigration.

ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP
MILITARY BARRACKS

Dynamito Found With Fuse Burning 
Under Buildings at 

Christchurch.

Winnipeg, Man., July 11,—-
Ïenry Kitchen and H. W 

Nmsby, Eng., are here oh their way 
Regina and then direct to Van

couver. Councillor Kitchen Ia taking a 
trip through the country for the pur
pose of pleasure, and Mr. GUI Is here 
to investigate labor conditions for 
emigration purposes. He represents 
firm of passenger agents in Grimsby 
for the Great Northern Railway Com
pany, driven by pressure of public de
mand into emigration business. He is 
making the trip that he may gain 
some knowledge that will be of service 
In advising intending emigrants.

Mr. Gill said that he had sent 
large number of Immigrants to Can
ada, and had received letters frpm sev 
eial to the effect that they were doing 
well and were satisfied with their 
prospects.

The visitors have come from To
ronto and are making for Victoria.

Wellington, N. Z., July 11.—An at
tempt to blow up the Christchurch 
military barracks has sent that city 
Into a state of great excitement. Large 
quantities of dynamite connected with 
a burning fuse were discovered under 
the building Just In time for the fuse 
to be extinguished. A few minutes 
more delay would have meant the 
complote destruction of the barracks.

The police are at a loss for a clue. 
There la no evidence, so far, to con 
neot the outrage with anyone, but It 
is thought that some members of the 
anti-militarist faction may have been 
responsible.

Feeling on the compulsory training 
system is very high in New Zealand, 
and it to considered probable that the 

• attempted outrage was the work of 
sdme peace fanatic.

The populace of Christchurch, mean 
while, to greatly perturbed. All boys 
between 14 and 21 are forced to at 
tend periodical drills at the barracks, 
and It to feared that another attempt 
to destroy the building might be made 
during drill time.

REPRESENT CANADA IN 
BRITISH TRADE CONGRESS

Delegate From Dominion Will Speek 
of Immigrstion end Issue Warn

ing to Meehanice.

Ottawa, July 1L—To represent 
Canada for the first time at the British 
trades union congress, which opens 
on September 1, P. M. Draper, secre
tary-treasurer of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada, will leave Ottawa 
on Saturday.

”1 intend to bring - before British 
labor men the fact that the class of 
Immigration wanted in Canada are 
agriculturalists and domestic tervants. 
I will warn skilled mechanics and im
migrants of their class that are Idly 
walking the streets of big cities. Take 
Vancouver, for instance,” he said, ”1 
have 'advices from the Trades and 
Labor Council that all trades are over
crowded, especially carpenters, and I 
will certainly ad /ertlee this tact."

Mr. Draper will deliver the chief 
address at the convention.

$

MAN AWAKES AFTER
• SLEEPING SIX DAYS

Ice Cream and Cocktail Partaken of 
Before Sergeant Groghegn 

Slumbered.

Port Townsend, Wash., July 11.— 
Awakening yesterday from a six-days' 
sleep, Signal Service Corps Sergeant 
Oroghegn is in a critical condition at 
the military hospital at Fort Worden.

On the night of July 4, Sergeant 
Oroghegn attended a dance. During 
the evening he drank a cocktail and 
later partook of a dish of ice cream. 
Shortly thereafter he became drowsy, 
falling asleep. He was taken to the 
hospital at Fort Worden and all ef
forts of the medical corps to arouse 
him proved futile.

Nourishment was injected by the use 
of tubes during his long sleep. His 
case baffles the medical corps at the 
fort Sergeant Groghegn has been in 
the service a number of years.

FISCAL YEAR CLOSED
WITH LARGE SURPLUS

Oft-Repeated Complaint of Tight 
Money Net Reflected in Minis* 

ter'» Statement.

Ottawa, Ont., July 1L—The finance 
department closed to-day the Dominion 
leger for the fiscal year, and the 
estimate of Hon. Mr. White In his 
budget speech Is fully Justified. The 
oft repeated complaint with reference 
to tight money Is not reflected In any
way in» the financial statement of the 
country.

There is a surplus of current account 
of S6S.680.0W. The public debt'to 
dueed by 120.000,000, this amount re
presenting the surplus of revenue over 
capital and consolidated outlay. The 
total revenue on consolidated fund was 
$168,600.000. as against $126,106,217 In 
the previous year. The expenditure In 
the same period was $112,000,000, as 
compared with $98,161,44$.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
IN PERFUME IS STOLEN

New York, July 11.—Detectives are 
baffled on the scentless trail of rob
bers who stole 14$ packages of per
fume, weighing about 1,400 pounds and 
valued at about $6,000, from a down
town depot Although several fixed 
poet policemen were stationed in. the 
vicinity. It is believed the thieves 
backed up a truck to the depot late In 
the afternoon, Juet after the place had 
been closed and loaded their booty. 
There was evidence that the robbers 
had slept In the depot until 4 o'clock 
in the morning, having set the alarm 
clock to wake them, and drove away. 
They also took $14 In cash, which 
represented a weekly baseball pool 
among the employees of the place.

LADY SACKVILLE HAS
JURORS DOWN TO TEA

London, July 1L—Lady Backville, as 
proof of h*r gratitude to the jurors 
who established her right to the for
tune left her by Sir John Murray 
Scott, has Invited them to tea at 
Knole Park, Bevenoaks, Kent, 
Saturday. This droll entertainment 
will permit the Jury to Inspect the 
famous co.untry seat and Its art 
treasures which were presented to 
Lord Sackville by Sir John's generous 
gift of money before his death.

Lady Sackville has asked many 
friends to assist in entertaining her 
guests, of whom none are of her 
station In society, as she said of 4 
lady during the famous trial.

~ SHA1EJ DIVISION
King Charles Assumes Part of 

Belligerent for Purpose of 
Strengthening Claim

TROOPS ARE ACTIVE 1 
AND OCCUPY SILISTRIA

Greeks Obtain Victory Over 
Bulgarians Who Abandon 

Arms and f revisions

ST. PETERSBURG HAS
VERY HOPEFUL VIEW

Lopdon. July 11.—The Roumanian de
claration of war on Bulgaria Is expect
ed here to assist In bringing to an end 
the carnage In the Balkans, by forcing 
speety action on the part of ‘he 
powers wno have been invited to in
tervene. The object of King Charles, 
of Roumanla, in assuming the part of 

belligerent, Is to strengthen Rou 
mania's claim to participate in the ul
timate sharing out of territory in the 
Balkan Peninsula.

For the present Roumanla, It Is 
thought, will probably content herself 
with occupying the strip of Bulgarian 
territory from Turtukal, on the Dan 
ube, io Baltchlk, on the Black Sea, In
cluding the city of Slllstrls. She has 
coveted this for a long time and It Is 
believed she will accomplish her ob
ject under the prevailing conditions 
without Bulgarian resistance.

Bucharest, July 1L — Roumanian 
troops occupied to-day the Bulgarian 
city of Slllstrla, on the right bank of 
the Danube. They were not opposed 
by the Bulgarians. SlUstria ia a very 
important point on the Danube and 
hag been in existence a* a city sides 
the Roman era.

Until the conclusion of the Russo? 
Turkish war in 117$ it has been for 
about 600 years the main bulwark of 
the Ottoman Empire on Its northern 
European frontier. It sustained many 
•leges through the centtirles and at»’

ays offered a stout resistance.
Even as late as the Crimean war It
as able to defy a bombardment by 

the Russians, but after the last Russo- 
Turklsh war the Turks retired and left 
It In the hands of the Bulgarians. It 
has over 12,000 Inhabitants, many of 
whom are Mohammedans.

London. July 11.—Greek troops to
day occupied Demlr-Hisear, thirteen 
miles northwest of Seres, after a bril
liant victory over the Bulgarians, who 
had been in possession since they won 
It from the Turks in the recent war, 
according to an Exchange Telegraph 
Company dispatch from Athene. The 
Bulgarians fled, abandoning their field 
guns, ammunition and provisions. A 
telegram to the same agency from 
Constantinople says It Is announced by 
the newspapers that Midla, the town 
on the Black Sea, which was to form 
the eastern end of the future frontier 
line between Bulgaria and Turkey is 
In flames.

St. Petersburg. July 11.—A distinctly 
hopeful view is expressed to-day by 
the Russian press and In official cir 
des In regard to the Balkan situation. 
Peace is regarded generally as imrni 
nent on account of the crippling of the 
Bulgarian army and the severe losses 
sustained by Servla. The Russian Red 
Cross Society has decided not to send 
any detachments to the front

Belgrade, July 11.—The Servian and 
Greek campaign against the Bulgarians 
in Macedonia to regarded by the Ser
vian military authorities as concluded 
since the defeat of the Bulgarians in 
the recent flghtlnlr.

The Servian troops Joined hands this 
morning with the Greek forces which 
had Just taken Strumltza.

Sofia, July 11.—The Roumanian min
ister to Bulgaria left his post to-day. 
after notifying the Bulgarian govern
ment that the Roumanian army had 
crossed the Bulgarian frontier.

Bulgaria has decided not to resist the 
Invasion by the troops of her northern 
neighbor, although she considers it an 
unprecedented provocation.

Paris, July 11.—The Bulgarian lega
tion here has received instruction from 
Sofia tO'protest as energetically as pos
sible to the French government against 
the Invasion of Bulgarian territory by 
Roumanla.

STRIKE ON SUSHANNA
Scores Outfitting at Cordova 

on Basis of Old-Time 
Information

Cordova, Alaska. July 1L—News of 
placet* strike, on the Sushanna river, 
tributary of the White river, where 
two men recently took out $900 in dust 
in one day, has caused a stampede to 
that section from Blackburn and Ken 
necott. So far no definite news has 
been received of the strike, yet scores 
are now outfitting to go there, and 
number of people have already left.

For several reasons old-timers are 
ready to believe in the strike. It has 
been long predicted that some time 
there would be a stampede on the up
per reaches of the Tanaaa river. Every 
year a few prospectors have been tak
ing out grubstakes by sniping along 
the rim reck.

The great expense of getting outfits 
into the country made extensive pros
pecting or the sinking of holes to bed
rock any distance, prohibitive. It 
always easy to stampede In the spring 
time down the river, where the current 
will propel boats, but to pole up such 
a swift river as the Tanana from Fair 
banks, has been too difficult and ex 
pensive to attract many prospectors.

Years ago, before Fairbanks was 
thought of, so the report goes, a man 
died in Chicago who dfew a map of 
the place where he and a partner bad 
taken out a large amount of placer 
gold. The partner had been killed by 
Indians. The map located the stream 
on-what was afterward thought to be 
the Good Pasture branch of the upper 
Tanana, but subsequent gold-seekers 
failed to find gold to reach their ex
pectations.

The new strike Is fifty miles from the 
Copper River railway, at Blackburn or 
McCarthy.

COMMERCIAL BASIS FOR 
-AIR SHIPS IN ENGLAND

London, July II.—The recent an
nouncement that the establishment of 
a passenger airship in England was in 
contemplation to now followed by a 
statement that a company is being 
formed with a capital of $1,260,000 for 
the purpose of running airships on 
commercial lines from London to 
Brighton, Manchester, Birmingham 
and other places as well as to Paris. 
The ships will be so constructed that 
they can be armed for war service If 
this should be desired.

NEW YORK BUYS IN 
CANABIAN PACIFIC

Canada Centre of Attention by 
Active Speculators on 

World's Markets

New York, July 1L—The New York 
Bun's financial article says:—Appar 
cntly Canadian Pacific has assumed 
the position of the leading speculative 
and Investment stock of the world. 
At least It now has the widest and 
most active market. Immense amounts 
of It are held in Europe and especl 
ally In England and Germany. But 
the latest figures show that the hold
ings In this country and In Canada 
have increased.

‘‘Since American speculators burnt 
their fingers in Canadian Pacific it 
rose from 196. Because they refused 
to believe that the Britishers would 
not sell out. It has been left rather 
severely alone and has been held as 
an excessively foreign specialty. But 
If this opinion I» adhered to, the tre
mendous market in Wall street during 
the few weeks became a good deal of 
a mystery. Since the beginning of 
June over half a million shares of 
Canadian Pacific have been traded in, 
representing a turnover of $100,080,000 
worth of stock. Of this total 460,000 
shares were dealt in, roughly speak 
ing, within a range of ten points or 
between 220 and 22L At the moment, 
therefore, It would seem as If the big 
active speculators on both sides of the 
Atlantic were centering their atten
tion upon Canada."

EDITOR OF JUSTICE IS 
TOLD TO LEAVE BAND0N

Published Articles Against American 
Flag and In Sympathy With 

Industrial Workers.

Bandon, Ore., July IL—Dr. Bailey 
Kay Leach, editor of a local weekly 
paper known as Justice, was ordered 
to leave Bandon late this afternoon 
by a gathering of nearly two hundred 
of the leading business men of the 
city. Afterwards Dr. Leach said 
the street he would not leave at the 
specified time, so a meeting was called 
and It was determined to close all the 
stores of Bandon this afternoon and 
ask all business men to be at the 
wharf to see that the doctor left the 
city.
« In a recent Issue of Justice articles 
were published which were interpreted 
to be an attack upon the American 
flag and In sympathy with the I. W. 
W. In addition harsh names were 
applied to the two hundred business 
men of Marshfield who recently de
ported four members of the I. W. W.

ELECTROCUTED ON WAY HOME.

Winnipeg, Man., July 11.—Miss Jen 
nie Mitchell was electrocuted last night 
while returning home from a visit to a 
friend on Armstrong's Peint. Miss 
Mitchell came in contact with a live 
wire, which had been blown down dur
ing last night's rainstorm. She v> 
found clutching the wire with one 
hand, while under the other laid an 
electrocuted toad. The body of Miss 
Mitchell was found this morning by a 
newsboy a few yards from the resi
dence at which she had been visiting.

PENALTY OF DEATH
Man Hanged at Folsom To-day 

Spent Eighteen Years 
in Prison

FOURTEEN SPENT IN
SOLITARY CONFINEMENT

Executed for Trying to Kill Fel
low Prisoner Had Long 

Criminal Record

HEARD PHONOGRAPH ON 
LAST NIGHT ON EARTH

Sacramento, CaL, July 1L—Jacob 
Oppenheimer was hanged at 18.86 this 
morning In Folsom prison.

Though he had killed two men, It 
was not for murder that Oppenheimer 
gave up hie life, his crime being an 
attack on a fellow prisoner, and hie 
Is said to have be$n the first case in 
this country of a felon being executed 
for simple assault.

Oppenheimer when a messenger boy 
of fourteen tried to kill his superin
tendent and was given a workhouge 
sentence. Soon after he was released 
he was convicted of robbery and sent 
to Folsom prison for fifty years. A 
man named Ross who had been the 
principal witness for the prosecution, 
later was himself sent to prison. 
Oppenheimer met him at the gate and 
murdered him. For that crime Oppen- 
helmer's sentence was lengthened to 
life imprisonment and he was trans
ferred to San Quentin. There he at
tacked *k guard and later a fellow- 
prisoner and for the latter assault he 

,s sentenced to death under Cali
fornia law enacted in 1987, making an 
attack by a convict on a guard or 
fellow-prisoner a capital offence.

Fourteen of his eighteen years Ip 
prison Oppenheimer spent in solitary 
confinement An enemy, Francisco 
Quljada, a murderer awaiting execu 
tion. used the prison “telegraphy" 
tape on the cell wall to taunt the in 
mate of the dungeon. Oppenheimer, 
nursing hie wrath, managed to pro
cure an old file and as he sharpened 
and pointed the file on the stone wall 
he would leave off to tap to Quljada
I'll get you yet you ----- One day

Quljada was led by Oppenhelmerie 
cell. Quick as thought Oppenhelmerie 
arm shot through the bars and his 
file pierced hie enemy's heart After 
that Oppenheimer whs the “human 
tiger." Oppenhelmer’e attorneys 
fought desperately for six years to 
save him. Three times the case was 
taken to the United States supreme

Folsom Prison, Cal.", July 1L—*T am 
ready" was the reply last night of 
Jacob Oppenheimer, who was hanged 
at 10.10 o'clock this morning In the 
Folsom prison. Neither the ghastly 
tramp of the death watch nor the 
spectre of the morrow shook the nerve 
of the doomed convict

Oppenheimer, known throughout 
California as the “human tiger,” who 
has been staving off death by the gal-, 
lows for nearly seven years, last night 
gave up all hope of further reprieve. 
He to the first felon executed In the 
United States for simple assault 
Under a California law enacted In 
1907 assault upon a fellow convict by

"life-termer'1 was made an offence 
punishable by death. He was allowed 
to have a phonograph at his cell door 
last night.

“Play lively tunes," was the doomed 
man’s request. He particularly en
joyed Sousa's band selections. His 
three favorite selections were “Some
body Else is Getting It Where the 
Chicken Got the Axe," W. J. Bryan's 
speech “Ideal Republic " and “La

FIRST Elf I SHOOT IT BISLEY
British Team First in Ten Shots at Three Hundred Yards 

Range Fired in Light Fisht ail Wind; Victoria Marks
man Scores Forty^ix

Bisley, Eng., July 11.—The first days’ 
sheeting of the Empire match ever 
three distenees was concluded i 
Britain leading with a total of 1,118. 
Australia ie second with a total 
1,110; Canada third with 1,065, and In 
dia fourth with 1,014.

Bisley. England, July 11.—Shooting 
began to-day and will conclude to 
morrow In the Empire match for the 
challenge trophy presented by the 
Australian Rifle Association for an
nual competition by teams of eight 
men representing the naval and mili
tary forces of the United Kingdom and 
the Overseas Dominions and other 
units of the British Empire. It Is shot 
for over three, five and six hundred 
yards to-day and at eight and ntné 
hundred and a thousand yards td-mor 
row, ten shots at each distance.

This match has been shot for __ 
three previous occasions, In 1907. when 
It was won by Australia with 2,104 
points. New Zealand second and Great 
Britain third; in 1901 when Australia 
woe with 2,068 points. New Zealand 
second, and in 1910 when Great Britain 
won with 2,177 points, Canada being 
second with 2,106 points, and Australia 
third.

To-day, therefore, is Canada’s sec 
ond essay In this competition, which 
is held at the end of the week 1mme 
diately preceding the opening of the 
N. R. A. meeting at Bisley. Following 
is the personnel of the British team 
defending the challenge trophy: Sergt. 
Barr, London Scottish Rifle Brigade; 
Private Fullton, Queen's Westminsters 
Gray, London. Scottish; W. A. Hall, 
Queen's Westminsters; Sergt. Om 
mundsen. Queen's Regiment, Edin
burgh; Corp. Mann, Honorable Artil
lery Co.; Pte. Weigman, London Scot
tish; and & Martin, Glasgow Highland 
ere. Of those, Barr, Fullton and Om 
mundsen are ex-King's prizemen.

At the opening range, ten shots at 300 
“*s, the weather was good but there 

a light fishtail wind, and the Can
ne could do no better than third 

plane, with a total of MS, Britain lead
ing with 377, then Aestralia 164, Canada 
386, and India 318.

At the next range. 608 yards, both 
Britain and Australia increased their 
leads over Canada, the totals being; 
Britain 386, Australia 385, Canada 379 
and India 362.

In the 600 yards range Britain ob
tained 873, Australia 361, Canada 348» 
and India 328.

SENATE COMMENCES
ON TARIFF SCHEDULE

May Now Prooeed to Bueinoee 
Which President Called the 

Extra Session.

for

Washington, D. C., July 1L—The 
senate may now proceed to the bus! 
nee» for which President Wilson called 
the extra session of congress revision 
of the tariff. To-day, three months and 
four days after the special session be
gan, Chairman Simmons, of the finance 
committee, was authorized to report 
the Underwood-SImmons ta- ff MIL 
The measure was passed upon In com
mittee by a strict party vote, Itepubll 
cans, voting against it.

Aa lb goes to the senate the .bill re
tains the principal provisions of the 
House measure and those particularly 
advocated by Preeldent Wl-.son—free 
raw wool and a provision that sugar 
shall be free May 14, tnA

The finance committee majority and 
the caucus have greatly extended the 
free list and reduced many rates, 
notably In the metal, wool and agricul
tural schedules. Sweeping . changes 
however, have been made In the ad
ministrative feature» and the Income 
tax.

Cattle and wfeeat now.are on the free 
list, the lattaz with a oce-ntervalllng 
duty.

INTERCOLONIAL MEN
MAY START STRIKE

New Schedule Which Provides Longer 
Rune for Crewe Causing 

Dispute.

SL Johu, Nfld., July 11.—There Is 
possibility of a strike of the train 
crew» of the Intercolonial, which might 
tie up the whole system. The trouble 
has arisen over the arrangement of 
new train schedule, which provides 
longer runs for the men.

At a recent conference between Gen
eral Manager Gutellus and representa
tives of the brotherhool of conductors 
and railway trainmen, Mr. Gutellus 
offered increases of wages of $$0 per 
month for conductors and $20 tor 
brakemen. In consideration of longer 
runs, and this was referred to the 
members of the order for considera
tion. Now it Is learned that the senti
ment of the men Is strongly against 
this proposition.1 They do not want the 
longer runs, but will Insist on a mod
erate lnorease without extra work.

It their requests are not granted they 
will either strike or demand the -ap
pointment of an arbitration board.

BABY MORE VALUABLE 
THAN CLASSICS PRIZE

London, July 11.—"The possession of 
a baby by a woman to more valuable 
to the state than her ability to dis
play a firat-olaee certificate in clas
sics or a silver trophy won at sport 
The so-called higher education of 
woman to not » good Ideal for woman, 
man or state.”

This to the central Idea of a maga
sine article by Marcus Zym Seymour 
Pembry, lecturer In physiology at 
Guy's Hospital Medical School, which 
has attracted attention here. This 
prominent biologist contends that the 
old-fashioned view of women’s place 
in nature to supported by the latest 
biological knowledge.

UNIONISTS ARE AGAINST 
PAYMENT OF MEMBERS

London, July 1L—An Influential 
movement has begun among Unionist 
members of parliament for the aboli
tion of payment of members as In
stituted by the present government. 
At the last meeting of the Unionist 
association a discussion took place on 
the question, when it was decided to 
recommend that the party leaders 
should officially declare against 
salaries for members. This expression 
of, opinion'will be communicated to 
Lord Lansdownè and Bon«r Law.

CANADIAN SCORES OVER 
THREE HUNDRED YARDS

The following were the Individual 
Canadian scores at the 300 yards 
range:

Staff Sgt. James Freeborn, 13th 
Regiment, Hamilton, 48.

Sgt. A. O. Buller, 2nd Q.O.R.. To
ronto, 47.

Pte. Denholm, 79th Regiment, 
Winnipeg, 47.

Pte. Kings, 48th Highlanders, 
Toronto, 47.

Lieut F. Richardson, C. of G., 
Victoria, 46.

Lieut. F. A. Stack, Î8th Régi» 
ment, Truro, N. S., <4.

Color Sgt. J. Perry, 6th D.C.O.R., 
Vancouver, 43.

Capt F. O. Crowe, 30th Regi
ment, Guelph, Ont., 41.

AT 50ÔYARDS
The following are the1 scores of the 

Canadians at the 600 yards range:— 
Denholm, 46; Perry, 46; Stack, 46; 

Buller, 45; Freeborn, 49; Hawkins, 42; 
Crowe, 47; Richardson, 48.

Hawkins made a bull's-eye on the 
wrong target, losing five pointa to his 
team.

AT 600 YARDS
The following are the individual 

Canadian scores at the 600 yards 
range:—Denholm, 46; Perry, 42; Stack, 
41; Bullook, 44; Freeborn, 43; Hawkins, 
44; Crowe, 89; Richardson, 44.

LOYAL ORANGEMEN TO . 
MEET AT VANCOUVER

Five Thousand Will Celebrete 223rd 
Anniversary of Battle of 

the Boyne.

Vancouver, July 11.—To-morrow the 
city will be In the hands of the mem
bers of the tx>yal Orange Association, 
when It is expected that at least 6,008 
Orangemen and their friends will 
gathep to celebrate the 223rd anniver
sary of the Battle of the Boyne. All 
lodges on Vancouver Island, those in 
the Fraser valley, from Ladner to 
Chilliwack, and those on the main line 
from Vancouver to Reveletoke will be 
here to take part in the celebration.

The first outside lodge to arrive will 
be the L. O. L. No. 1701, from Merritt, 
which will arrive to-night at 18.46 
o'clock. A reception committee has 
been appointed by the county lodge to 
meet all boats and trains and wel
come the visitors.

The parade will form up on the 
Powell street grounds at noon to-mor
row and will be under the direction of 
Worthy Brother Malcolm J. Reid, 
county director of ceremonies, who will 
have as his ohlet assistant Brother H. 
M. Abercrombie.

It Is expected that the procession will 
start to move at 12.80 p. m. and that 
It will take about an hour to get to 
the Brockton Ppint grounds. -

DR. J. A. MACDONALD IS 
HEARD AT LOS ANGELES

Los Angeles, July 1L—The church, 
controlled by the comfortable and 
well-to-do, Ip a futile instrument In 
the solution of the problems created 
by the relatione of capital and labor. 
It to a conservator of vested Interests 
and worships the god of things as 
they are, and until the church re
establishes Christ's principles and 
social relatione human and industrial 
Justice must remain a mere figure of 
speech.

In substance this was the declara
tion of Dr. J. A. Macdonald, editor of 
the Toronto Globe, in the principal 
address to-day before the general as
sembly of the International Christian 
endeavour convention.

Chicago was chosen for the next bi
ennial session of the international 
Christian Endeavor in July, 1916. The 
vote was unanimous after several bal
lots had been taken. Toronto at first 
was a strong competitor.

KARLUK WILL LEAVE
NOME IN ONE WEEK

Noma July 1L—Vflhjalmar Stefana- 
eon‘s polar exploring ship Karluk will 
sail for the Arctic in a week. Dogs 
are being purchased for the expedition. 
Scotty Allen, the well-known trainer 

l driver of racing dogs, is acting 
In an adVlsory capacity. Dogs will 
later be picked up also at East Cape» 
Siberia, and at Point Barrow. The 
Karluk party must complete its team# 
before It turps north in the Arctic to 
seek ttao polar continent, for If land 
to found it will contain no human In
habitants and therefore no dogs. The 
southern brpnch of the expedition will 
be In contact .nearly all the time with 
Eskimo tribes'that have an abund-- 
ejiee of dogs.
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prescription store ca

It’s the Sealed Tin
That ensures the perfect condition of PLASMON OATS when 
set before you. It would be difficult to imagine anything more 
nutritious, more body building than a combination of PLAS
MON, the world famous food tonic, and picked OATS of the 

first grade. Yet a sealed tin costs only 35c at Campbell’s.

LÀD1E8 SHOULD TRY RBXALL NON-GREASY FACE CREAM. 
Only .......................................... .. -.........«................ ................ :..........'■••***

CORNER 
FORT AND 
DOUGLAS

We ere prompt, we are care
ful. and usé only the beet In our

PHONE
135

EVERPURE BUTTER, 3 lbs. for ............... . fl.OO
ENGLISH MIXED PICKLES, 2 bottles for .i...................25f
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, 3 bottles for......................25#
2-LB. JARS MARMALADE, per jar....................................25#
HOLLAND RUSKS, per tin ............... '...............................30#
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb.............................15#
“TEA GARDEN” MINCEMEAT, per jar . «.....................75#
Call in and see our demonstration of Del Monte s Canned Goods

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

CHEAP LOTS
GORDON STREET, size 50x126 ...................................$1100
MYRTLE STREET, size 40x120 ...........................'••• $1050
CORNER ASQUITH AND RYAN, size 50x120............$1350
AS*QUITH STREET, size 50x120 .'.................. -...........$1100

Terms one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
406-, Vemnerton Bulletins.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK
AUGUST 4 TO 9, 1913

itntrln» tor all section, of the parade during Carnival Week ere 
rMueeted to be in the hand, of the Honorary Secret**. Randolph 
Stuart, P. O. Box 1111, or 1021 Government Street, not Fetor than July 
21. The following ie a full liet of prizes, with the exception ef the auto-
mobile parade. L|3T 0F pARADE PHIZES

let ’id Srd 4th
(ten entries) Commercial—

$100.00 $ 75.00 $ 60.00

100.00 75.00 60.00 15.00

100.00
260.00

76.00
160.00

60.00
100.00

T60.00 160.00 100.00 60.00

20.00 16.00 10.00

20.00 16.00 10.00

Best Float
Section ...................... .................................... ..

Best float—(6 entries for 8 prises: 8 
entries for 4 prtiee). Manufacturers’
section............................................ ..

Comic section—(7 entries for 1 prtxee;
10 entries for 4 prizes), originality of 
design to be the chief factor for most
comical car ................... .. ........... .. ...............

Best float. Art» and Crafts section.....
Best float. Fraternal Lodges and So

District floats—Open competition, four

Best pair of draught horses, to be shown
to gravel or a,nd wagon.........................

Best pair of draught horses, to be shown 
to truck or other appropriate vehicle 

Best pair of hbrses. In light delivery 
truck or wagon as actually used in lo
cal delivery ................................................ *

Best horse In harness as actually used
In grocery delivery ................. .. ............. ;

Beet horse in harness as actually used
In butchery delivery ................. .............. ..

Best horse In harness as actually used

Best horse In harness al actually used
In laundry delivery ............. .......................

Beat horee In harness bs used in ex
press or other delivery ...................

Best pair of horses In harness as actu
ally used lr. express or other delivery

BeeMShetl'.Ind" pony In h.rneVs^l-V priU seat" "rug, value. 16.06 
prize pair of pony driving reins, value $3.00.

—*uJ!rtr of Shetland ponies in harness—1st prise, boys* saddle. 
$7.50; 2nd prize, buggy rug, value $5.00.

10.00

10.00

7.50

6.00

6.00

10.00 6.00

10.00 6.00

10.00 6.00

10.00 6.00

25.00
60.00

16.00 7.60

FROM AFRICAN RING
Dairdf Cflwa, Kapâka of BÙ- 
ganda, in Gold Embroidered 

, Robe Sees Parliament

ST. JAMES COFFEE 
IS DELICIOUS
Have You Tried It?

R. P. RITHET & CO.. LTD.
WHARF STREET

■ FIRST canal ship.

ia. July 11.—A Panama ratl- 
IP Will he the first to pass 

the canal. i«e"»=S 10 the 
lan, of Col. George W. Ooe- 
H wid to-day that water 
urely be let Into the Culebra
"in October, and that mme- 
afterwards dredges would .en- 
»d begin final work.

ORDERS AN ARREST
Comment on "Interference of 

Court Order is Made by Mr, 
justice Murphy

London, July 10.—King Daudl Chwa, 
the Kapaka of Buganda, in the Ugudda 
Protectorate, has paid a Vlwt with his 
retinue to the House of Commons. I.r 
Is seldom that the Commons have the 
privilege of seeing such a : display of 
Oriental color in the galleries as was 
to be observed on this occasion.

The king, a tall young man with 
features of a European gast, wearing 
a wonderful ptifple robe with -a coITar 
heavily embroidered in gotd„ and a 
rimless white hat, sat in the qiptomaUC 
gallery while his' more African looking 
retinue occupied the distinguished 
strangers* gallery. Mr. Harcourt, the 
colonial secretary, left the treasury 
bench to pay a visit to the distinguish
ed visitor, and Cathcart Wason after
wards conducted the king and his 
retinue over the House.

Buganda, over which King Daudl (9f 
David) Chwa rules, formed part of the 
Original Uganda Protectorate pro
claimed In the London Gazette of June 
19, 1894. Later the protectorate was 
considerably extended. Buganda at 
that time was subjeetjo King Mwanga, 
father of King Daudl Chwa, who In 
1897 made an unsuccessful Insurrec
tionary movement which was sup
pressed. King Mwanga fled to the 
neighboring German territory and his 
infant son Daudl Chwa >yas then de
clared King of Uganda, with a ngtlve 
council of regency. Bdganda province 
lies to the northwest of Lake Victoria 
and is about 800 Ailles from Mombasa, 
the coast port. The capital of Bu
ganda and also of Uganda Is Kampala, 
seven miles from Port Bell on Lake 
Victoria.

189 Acres
On the Main Sooke Road

$25.00 
Per Acre

One-fifth cash

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Ei change.
218 Central Building. Phene 8801

PROMINENT PUBLICIST DIES.

St. Petersburg, July 11.—N. Taburno 
prominent publicist, diet* to-day oJ 
heart dleisase after writing an article 
on the Balkan war. He was of Mon 
tenegrln origin, and the emotion 
caused by the stirring incidents of the 
campaign are said to have brought 
about his death.

Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per doz. qts.

Aggregate Commerce of Unit
ed States Shows Increase of 

Four Hundred Millions

The
Surest
Way
To affluence is by regular 
savings. 999 <TTtl of 1000 
wealthy men, excepting 
only those who inherited 
wealth, got their start by 
regular savings.

Without doubt you have 
often realized this fact and 
intended to start a sayings 
account. Why not do it to
day? One dollar is suffi
cient You can get along 
just as well with just a lit
tle less than yott; now spend, 
and you will sfcme day be 
very, very glad you made 
the small regular sacrifice.

We allovt 4%’ On savings 
accounts and add the inter
est quarterly.

We make no charge tor 
advice about investments. 
Our interests are intimately 
connected with the success 
of our depositors.

Call in and let us tell you 
how.

Dominion Trust 
Company

“Thfl Perpetual Truste»?
Paid-up. Capital 

and Surplus.. .4 2,800,000
Trusteeships un

der adminis
tration, over.. 6,000,000

Trustee for Bond
holders, over.. 25,000,000

909 Government Street 
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Hui|#

Vancouver, July U.—Strong < 
ment on the minister of the interior 
attempting to Interfere with thé course 
of"Justice was made by Mr. .Justice 
Murphy In supreme .court chambers 
yesterday in the case of Roma| 
Graham, who is applying on habeas 
corpus proceedings to prevent the im
migration authorities deporting her to 
the United States on t|ie gnotlnd that
she is the wife of a British ieubject.

Her -counsel claimed that despite the 
present proceedings thé minister of 
the Interior had seen fit to step In and 
order the arrest of the woman, yho 
was out on ball allowed by the court. 
It was claimed that unless the appli
cation was at once proceeded with the 
woman would be arrested on leaving 
court.

Malcolm Reid. Immigration Inspec
tor, said he had received instructions 
from the minister of the interior. This 
drew from the Judge the remark : "It 
Is entirely wrong for anyone to step 
In at this period. The woman shall 
not go to Jail until I have heard the 
application, even If I have to stay 
until 10 o’clock to-night."

W. H. D. Ladner, counsel for the 
Dominion authorities. In view of His 
Lordship's remarks, had a speedy con 
ference with the immigration Inspector 
and later stated that it had been 
agreed to suspend action regarding 
contemplated arrest until after the 
application had been disposed of. Ow
ing to the press of business, the judge 
then adjourned the application tmtll 
next'- Thursday, allowing the woman 
to remain on ball until then.

For the woman It Is contended that 
she Is the wife of Geoffrey Wodehouse, 
a Canadian, and that by her marriage 
she becomes of the same nationality 
and therefore cannot be deported.

DAVIS WILL BE GIVEN
LARGE DOCK CONTRACT

Government Work at St. Joseph Do 
Levis Costing $2,700,000 Un

der Consideration.

jDttawa, July 11.—Tenders for one 
of the largest docks in America, to be 
constructed at St. Joseph de Levis, op
posite Quebec, have been considered 
by the Department of Public Works 
for some time past, and It is stated 
that a contract would be awarded Im
mediately. The successful bidder is 
said to be M. P. Davis, the big con
tractor, with headquarters In Mon
treal.

The-contract price is said to be $2,- 
700,000. This Is considerably below, the 
estimate of the engineers, but Mr. 
Davis has the advantage, of having a 
plant and contracting equipment on 
the ground. The Arm were the con
tractors for the Quebec bridge sub
structure, and also for the Transcon
tinental Railway In the Quebec dis
trict.

The dock Is to be 1250 feet long and 
120 feet wide. It will be so constructed 
that two ships of the largest type now 
in operation on the St Lawrence may 
be accommodated at once. It is of 
sufficient else to accommodate a ship 
of the magnitude of the Imperator. 
The dock is being constructed by the 
government.

JUDGMENT RESERVED
IN SILICA SAND CASE

Mr. Justice Murphy Will Take Time 
to Decide Point 

of Law.

Vancouver, July 11.—Judgment was 
reserved yesterday by Mr. Justice 
Murphy in Supreme Court chambers 
on the application for an Injunction 
:r.ude by the Silica Sand Company to 
restrain Champion it White and ethers 
removing sand from the Spanish banks 
in English Bay, on which the applicant 
concern claims exclusive right under a 
deed from the Dominion government.

The point at Issue between the par
ties was stated to be whether the sand 
banks were within a public harbor. S. 
3. Taylor, K. C.. counsel tor the silica 
compbny, claimed that they were and 
therefore came under thé jurisdiction 
of the Dominion government. This be
ing the dase he claimed that the com
pany had the right to exercise Its 
privileges and prevent any other firm 

sing the territory. L. G. MdPhtlMps, 
l. C., counsel for the attorney- 

general, claimed that the Spanish 
hanks were not within the jurisdiction 
of the Dominion authorities, but be
longed to the province of British Co
lumbia, and therefore the dfed granted 
at Ottawa to the sand company was 
worthless.

Washington, July 11.—The detailed 
figures given out by the department 
pf commerce show the aggregate trade 
Of the United States with foreign 
countries for the 11 months ended 
May $1, 1918, to be in excess of $3,988, 
006,000, ah increase in tne total trade 
of over $396,000,000 compared,with tjie 
corresponding period of 1912. During 
the 11 months the United States Im
ported over $1,68U>00,000 worth of 
goods and exported oVef $2,302.000,000 
worth, making a balance of trade of 
over $620,986,000.

The Unjted Kingdom is the largest 
customer, buying over $665,000,000 and 
selling a little over $275,000,000, an ag
gregate trade for the 11 months In 
excess of $840,000,000. Germany comes 
next, buying over $314,000,000 and sell
ing $176,000,000, making a total trade 
in excess of $489,000,000. Canada is 
the third largest customer, purchas
ing over $377.600,000 and selling ovei* 
$109,600,000, making a total trade In 
excess of $487,000,000. Fourth comes 
France, to whom we sold nearly $140.- 
000,000 worth, and from whom we pur
chased over $129,000,000, making a total 
business with this republic, of over 
$269,000,000 for the 11 month period.

Sales abroad of manufactured and 
partly manufactured articles during 
the 11 month period show, a large in
crease (over $164,600,000) over the. cor
responding period of 1912*. being in 
excess of $1,386,000,000, as compared 
with $1,231,000,000 last year.

The greatest Increase In sales 
abroad Is in flftished manufactures, in 
which we show a gain of over $96,000,- 
000 for the 11 month period. A gain 
is also made In manufacturing of over 
$62,000,000, whereas there Is a decline 
In foodstuffs partly or wholly manu
factured of nearly $4,000,000.

Taking the Import and export statis
tics for the three classes above 
enumerated, It will be seen that in 
each instance the balance of trade is 
in our favor. For instance, of food
stuffs partly or whelly manufactured 
we sold nearly $297.000.000 worth and 
purchased a little over $178,000,000 
worth, making a balance of trade in 
cur favor In this group of over $118,- 
000,000; of manufactures for further 
use In manufacturing we sold $377,500, 
600 worth and bought over $320,600,000 
worth, leaving a balance of trade in 
our favor In excess of $56,000,000. Of 
manufactures ready for consumption 
we sold over $712,000,000 Worth, and 
purchased a little over $383,000,000 
worth, leaving the very respectable 
balance In our favor ot over 
$829,000,000.

NDICTMENT FOUND
AGAINST GOVERNOR

Arise Joined With Oenerel Ashert in 
Connection With Havana 

Shooting.

Havana, July 11.—The ceremonies In 
connection with the funeral of General 
Armando Riva yesterday were marked 
by great military pomp, thousands of 
officials and residents of Havana fol
lowing the escort to the cemetery. 
Many women cast flowers from bal
conies and windows on the coffin, 
which was borne on a gun carriage.

Complete order was maintained, but 
a feeling of insecurity and apprehen
sion is still general. The secretary 
of, the interior. Col. Helvia, has sus 
pended all licenses for carrying arms 
in the province of Havana.

All the prisoners in the city prison 
have been closely confined to their 
cells as a precautionary measure. The 
patrol of rurales and cavalry are still 
on duty In the city.

The supreme court found indictments 
to-night against General Albert, 
governor of Havana province, and 
Rep. Arias on the charge of homicide, 
assault with firearms and resistance 
of authority.

The Indicted men who are held re 
sponsible for the killing of General 
Riva were not given the option of 
bail.

SYDNEY HAS TWENTY-ONE 
NEW SMALLPOX CASES

Sydney, N. S. W., July 1L—There 
were twenty-oqe new cases of, small 
pox registered yesterday, which Indi
cates that the epidemic has not yet 
been successfully dealt with. The rush 
of fear-stricken persons to the city 
hall to be vaccinated Is pathetic and 
the staff employed has bêen unable to 
cope with the crowds. It is expected 
to-day that at least 12,000 people will 
be vaccinated. Mist of the cases iso
lated are mere contacts who have not 
actually been stricken. The number 
Of patients exceeds 200.

KING AT LIVERPOOL.

Liverpool, July 11.—King George 16 
visiting this city to-day, arid all the 
exchange? are closed. The cdtton ex
change also will be closed to-morrow.

SEATS FOR SALE.

New York, July 11—Two seats were 
posted for sale on the stock exchange 
to-day. One was for $38,000. This Is 
the lowest price on record and $1,000 
less than the last sale.

Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per doe. qta

ASK FOR 
F. O. B.

The injurious effects attributed to 
WHISKY come from mixed, - manipulated 
stuff that’s but a poor imitation of the 
READ article. Our very special F. O. B. 

; WHISKY IS GUARANTEED TO BE 10 
YEARS OLD AND BOTTLED IN 9COT- 

E LAND.

91.25
Per Quart Bottle

10 Per Cent 
Less for the Case

The Hudson’s Bay Co.^
Family Wme and Spirit Merchant* 1312 Dbuglee St,
Open till 10 p.m. Incorporated 1670. Phone 4258

CLOCKS
Tick, Tock,

Who Wants 

a Clock?

A clock, besides being a good 
time-keeper, should be of artis
tic design. Our Clocks, whether 
of the alarm variety or- the 
stately grandfather type, are 

* both artistic and good time
keepers. .* ' ’ - - :

Let us show you our clocks.

Mm tree $1.25» $185

VICTORIA CARNIVAL Au«- 4 t. ». ISIS

Eight Acres at 
Royal Oak

"With Five-Room House
THE CHEAPEST BUY IN THIS DISTRICT

6 acres, cleared, close to school, post office and store

Price Per S* | I lC
Acre Only w I y I 13

One-third cash, balance easy. The house_ has bathroom, hot 
and cold water connected with city main, good basement, barn 
and outbuildings ; apple, pear, prune and cherry trees. No 

s rock whatever.

Member. Victoria Real Eatata Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 1402

PHONE 536 

604
CORMORANT 

STREET

No Smoke
Without
Fire
And no fire worth having 
without the right Coal. 
Painter has taken trouble 
to get the b<st coal ob-0 
tainable, and in spite of 
greater freight expenses 
ard Import duty he still 
offers Coal at the same 
old prices. Painter ser
vice means getting the 
coal when ybu want It; it 
means getting full weight 
In every sack; it r*eans 
value for your money 
from s' “rt to finish. Order 
Painter. Coal and get 
Painter Service Free.

R kprui 6 Moss IM

Ha u Its in Street, near Fern wood 
Road, 6-room bungalow, well 
built, Wit It all modern conveni
ences; easy terms can be ar
ranged. Price ............. ...$5,000

Shoal Bay Waterfront—Good 
vlew-6-roo » bungalow; also 3- 
room hours In rear; good 
terms. Price #or the two is 
only ....   $6800

R Phone 946
Johnson St. M

Little & Taylor
Jewelers

611 F ri Street

xsc

John ft. Turner & Co.
Room 201, Times Block.

Mitchell and Cowan, corner, 48x 
121, cleared and level. .$2150

Richmond and Second, corner. 64 
,100. level; 14 cash . .flBOO

To Rent—l-room house on Mon
terey Ave, Oak Bay . yean, 
lease at, per month. gSB.OO

Agreement, for aala purchased.
If you have a good agreement 
for sale let us have It.

Insurance la protection,—Let us 
protect yeur home In the Can
adian-Pheenlx Fire Insurance 
Ca

School tfHandicraft 
lid Design

MO Courtney St.. Vt

Lessens In the following sub
jects. 7.36-to 9.80 P. V.I 
•Wood Carving—Mias Hendy, Mon

day.
Artistic Bookbinding—Z Lang.
Prsctleal Designing—Mr. Bergvelt. 

Tuesday.
Clay Modelling—Mr. Mold. Wed* 
Jewellery—Miss O. Meadows. Wed*

Thb Principle ef Design—MIm 
Mills. Thursday.

Metal AAZerk— Mr. Mold. Friday. 
ClasOM commence April first 
TTCRM8—16 per guetter 'w one 

Ftiblert. payable In advance, or ;» 
each for two or more subject*, one 
lesson h week In each subject 

For further Information apply te 
the instructors at the shove ad-

' Phoenix Stout, 11.50 per floa. (its.

Cash Registers
$50 and $75, Each

Less 10% for cash.

For Sale at 
VICTORIA

BOOK & STATIONERY 
COMPANY, LTD.
1004 Government StxjHt, 

Phone IS.



Diamonds as Gifts
If you wish to impress upon the recipient of your gift the 

esteem in which you hold him or. her, let your gift be the sym
bol of the greatest possible value—THE DIAMOND.

Look over our large and varied stock of Diamond Neck
lets, Pendants, Bracelets, Earriiigs, etc., which are the very 
latest fashionable creations in platinum and gold. Extremely 
dainty designs are shown here at surprisingly reasonable priées.

REDFERN &
Diamonds and Gold Jewelry Saÿwàrd Block

fPPS *¥ >'■ -, ■
WAfff ttESIGNATMMS f'>r1 H-Mb ■

3 ,

Put Screens on Your Windows

v

Keep those nasty little in
sects where they belong^ 
Don’t let the flies and mos
quitoes take free lodgings in 
your home with free board 

from your kitchen.
WE HAVE THE SCREENS 
and SCREEN DOORS "and 
everything else in hardware.

Drake Hardware Co., 
limited

1418 Douglas St. Phone 1646

THE SAME PRICE HERB

AS IF BOUGHT IN MONTREAL

Convenient Terms Vbtar-VlMrakl

PLEASE NOTE—ALL VICTOR

X»

are
sold strictly on the ONE-PRICE system, and coat
you no more in Victoria than they do in Montreal.
This is the policy of-the great VICTOR Company.

GIDEON HICKS
Plano CompanyOpposite

F. O. Opposite 
P. O.

IN SOUTH VANCOUVER
—— " > (i»' .

Want of Confidence Expressed 
in Reeve and-Council and 

Road Superintendent

Vancouver, July 11.—Resolutions ex 
pressing want of confidence in the 
reeve and council of South Vancouver, 
demanding their resignations, Insist 
ing on a satisfactory water supply, 
recommending govermhent. by corq- 

.njlsahw w.4 .demanding th,e dlsmlsya^ 
6( Road Superintendent Wylie were 
ptiSsefl *aV*af Wlldly^exclted meeting of 
ratepayers, In the Kalenberg Hall, 
South Vancouver, last night. Reeve 
Kerr made his appearance on, the plat
form. and by a determined effort 
secured a short hearing, but was, rtil^d 
out of order and compelled to leave 
the platform by Chairman À, H. Lewis 
before he had had his say.

Preponderance of opinion at the 
meeting was evidently , against the 
present administration as far as, a 
show of hands went when the resolu
tions, were put, hut numbers who 
crammed themselves into the back of 
the hall did npt vote. Towards its 
close the meeting became more, settled 
and there was ah enthusiastic re
sponse to the proposal to establish a 
Citizens' league for South Vancouver. 
At least five hundred names were en
rolled and as secretary Charles Ray- 
ner vas unanimously appointed. No 
president was named, the election of. 
this office-bearer being deferred.

TWO DEATHS AND FOUR 
INJURIES AT VANCOUVER

Yesterday Was Day of Fatality and 
Accident—Three Ceneidered in 

Serious Cenditien.

Vancouver, July 11.—Two fatalities 
and four accidents, three of which Eire 
regarded as serious, form a chapter 
of disasters in the city of Vancouver 
yesterday. The dead are John John
son. mate of the gasoline schooner 
Jinks, who fell overboard and was 
drowned In the First Narrows shortly 
before six o'clock, and Bedford L. 
Rushton, a resident of Port Moody, 
who was stricken with heart failure 
while In the Bijou Theatre.

The injured are A. Jones, a seaman 
aboard the steamer Comedian, who, 
falling from Johnson's, wharf, sus
tained a fractured skull: James Callo» 
residing at 564 Gamble street, suffering 
from a broken neck received In a cave- 
in; Thomas Caldwell, of 737 Keefer] 
street. Injured in an automobile and 
motorcycle collision; and Wing Sang, 
a Chinese, who fell from a street car 
at the corner of Woodland drive and 
Hastings' street.

The condition of Jones is considered 
very precarious, while Callo and Cald
well are both In serious condition.

| Angus Cmmpbetl V Ce.. ïimîüi. 1098-10 Government Street \
. » V **  . /  .............  7T|] V" " —5-------------- V . T

Lovely White Dresses at 
July Reductions

j Our stock is t(x> Heavy tp carry over, so prices havé been marked 
down a second time. This means that you can get a White Lingerie 

■ rock to-day at a lower price than ever before—but you must choose 
DAY * the7 are °nly 011 8ale at thpse Prices TO-DAY and SATUR-

Dainty White Lawn Dresses with square
> wck trimmed embroidery and Clnny lace. 

Regular *5.00. rfjtt g% mr
SALE PRICE............

A Group of White Dresses trimmed 
and embroideries. Regularly 
$5.75. MALE PRICE..

laces

$3.75
A Group of Charming White Dresses ebm- 

poeed of fine muslins, Persian lawns, 
French muslins, etc. Trimmied variously, 
Vais., embroideries, needleruu filet lace, 
etc. High necks or low necks, assorted. 
Regularly $8.75. Q» K on
SALE PRICE ............... «DD.VU

Dome Extremely Fascinating White Dresses
of very sheer and fine lawns, muslins, all- 
bvers, and crepes, which regularly sold 
at $13.50. <t»Q rrer
SALE PRICE............. ...........3)0. 10

Some Delightful Creations of Finest Voiles,
Marquisettes, French Mulls, Silk Crepou, 
Eyelet Embroideries, besides Fine Lawns 
and Muslins, àll beautifully trimmed with 
choice laces in shadow and heavy kinds, 
chaste and delicate embroideries and 
touches of colored satins, etc. Regularly 
this group were priced up as high as 
$27.50, and not one under $18.75. Now

SALE PRICE ...............  $10.00
There is a Glorious Variety of These Choice

White Gowns in lots of still higher prices, 
but every one reduced for this Friday and 
Saturday. Just the frock you need for 
the Government House Garden Party and 
other similar functions. A splendid in
vestment, too, for a dainty occasional 
party frock for next winter, while the 
price saving is on—$26.80 for *14.50, 
$30.00 for $15.50, $36.00 for $18.50.

Bathing Dresse* One- 
Third Off

This means for you: 
$2.60 value. Sale $1.76 
$3.26 value. Sale $2.250 
$3.76 value. Sale $2.50 
$4.26 value. Sale $2.05 
$4.75 value. Sale $3.00

'The Fashion Centre”

Bathing- Caps Re
duced in Price to
clear; all sizes and 

colors.

76c, 50c and 30c

TEMPEST IS RAGING 
THROUGHOUT ITALY

Owing to Violence of Storm 
Pope Pius Does Not Take 

Usual Drive

through the nàvy yard. There is no 
other way to get the animat to her 
Klttery home, she wrote.

Secretary Daniels decided that Mrs. 
Spencer's cow should not be deprived 
of its privileges of crossing the Ports
mouth navy yard In Kittery, and wrote 
Capt. Rogers that unless there was 
some clause In the constitution that 
forbade it, to le* the cow proceed as 
usual. A postscript of the secretary's 
letter contained the following;

'Please advise me If It has been the 
same cow the thfrty years."

LONDON LACKS COOKS.

London, July 11.—Leading restaur
ants, hotels and clubs are complaining 
of the dearth of chefs, cooks and wait
ers, brought about largely by the 
abnormal demand in Canada. During 
the slack season 620 men of this class 
left the country to take up positions !n 
the dining car services of Canadian 
railways, and a further large number 
leave next month.

Baby Cara, all kinds, at 758 Fort St. •

COLONEL EGAN DEAD.

Vancouver, July 11.—Colonel J. O. 
Egan, for many years editor of the 
Rossland Miner, Is dead. He was well 
known In Pacific coast newspaper cir
cles. and was a brother of Martin 
Egan, formerly Associated Press cor
respondent and now newspaper pro
prietor at Manila.

Reefs Made Tire-Proof t>y Newton 4k 
Greer Co.. 13X6 Wharf Street maker* 
of "Nag* Roof composition. •
- ■ •

INCREASE OF BETTING
WITH ENGLISH PUBLIC!

“Yale and
Townr”

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE
We have a full line of the 

above goods. Shall be pleased 
to show you samples now on 
view in our showroom and to 
quote you prices.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents. Corner Government and Johnson Streets

ifi. UNITED
w

MANTELS, CRATES AMD TILES
New consignment just arrived. Call at 613 Pandora street 

and let us show them and quote you prices.

NOTICE.

"Navigable Waters Protection Act"

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
CAMERON INVESTMENT. St SECURI
TIES COMPANY, LIMITED, with head 
office at the City of Victoria, In the Pro
vince of British Columbia, la applying to 
HI» Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada In Council for approval of the 
area plans, site and deeorlptlon of works 
proposed to be constructed in Selkirk 
Water, Victoria Inner Harbor, Victoria.

■aid, and known and described as Lots

Six (6) and Seven 0), of Lots Eleven (11) 
and Twelve (12), Block C, Constance Cove 
Farm/ according to a map or plan on file 
In the Land Registry-Office at the said 
City of Victoria and there numbered 1077, 
and has deposited the area and site plane 
of the proposed works and * description 
thereof with .the. -Minister of Public 
Work» at Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof 
with the Registrar General of Titles in 
the Land Registry Office in the City of 
Victoria, British Columbia, and that- the 
matter of the said application will be pro
ceeded with at the expiration of one 
mon i from the time of the first publica
tion of this njUce In the Canada Ga 

of Juhe, A. D.

Rome, July 11.—A terrific storm Is I 
raging throughout Italy, and in many! 
Places the Country has been devastated | 

Working Man Objecte to Law That I and the crops destroyed. It I» accom- 
Stope Him but Allows Wsslthy panied by remarkably cold weather fori 

*® Wager. j this time of year, the temperature In I
. . t , », a , Rome to-day falling below 60 degreesLondon. July 11.—The spread of1 1

gambling among the English people,... , , ,
both men and women. Is causing! y has not been recorded In
serious and growing concern. No mea.s-| , y s*hce ***e $reer 1313, when super 
ures yet have been devised to stop the I •“trous persons attributed it to the 
habit, which rapidly Is becoming more | rePetitlon of the number thirteen, 
and more of a menace. On all big races
practically everybody, from the newe-| Meeelna. July 11.-A violent tempest 
boy on the street to the peer In hi, the vicinity of the Strait of Me,- 
motor has something on his favorite accompanied by heavy rainfall,
horserand even on the everyday race haa cauMd enormou, damage |n thls

'^^«“bno^Tv.^ne'n
closed that women working In office» f"? " °1h M , P T” *
and restaurants In the city have be- *° lee*e,thet' hut* ln whlch ,he? hlve 
come a, inveterate gamblers as the bf*n ,llvin* 1,1lnce the *ri«“earthquake 
men and boys. Nowadays bolh men Iof a rew years ago 
and women, during the afternoon
hours, are distracted from their work] Cpsenzla, Italy, July 11.—Hurricanes, 
by their anxiety over the results of I accompanied by slight earthquake 
the races, and employers complain in I shocks and underground rumbling» 
valn- [have terrified the peasants In this re-

The House of Commons, with a vlewfgion for the laet two days. This ie 
of curbing this increase in the betting especially the case In the isolated vll- 
habit, passed a law prohibiting com- Mages where the people have not re
mission agents from accepting money covered from the fright caused by the 
on a bet, but this was easily evaded j earthquake which Occurred at the end 
by the agents carrying wagers on a 10f june. 
credit system, settling once a week. As1
the^ystem works to-day any boy wlthi .. . * . 4a shilling to bet on a horse can go to I N%P,es« Extraordinary falls
almost any newspaper seller and get I . *** n ®ave Hooded the sur-
his money down. Another measure to I roundlng country for the last two days, 
overcome this condition was met by I'^orren^s WS-ter mixed with mud and 
opposition from the workingman, who a8hes from Vesuvius have Inundated 
claimed for himself the same privileges I t*le viH*S®s along the Gulf of Turin, 
and opportunities accorded his wealthy I Owing to ft strong cold wind from 
neighbor, who can wager as freely as I the north, accompanied by hurricanek, 
he likes by either going to the track or! the temperature to-day fell almost to 
telephoning his commission agent. | the freesing point. Snow is reported

to have fallen in the Alps.
ANOTHER BODY RECOVERED.

Rome, July-11.—The Pope's physl-|
Edmonton, Alta., July 11.—The body I clans to-day dissuaded him from tak- 

of Mrs. Everett Case was recovered ! Ing his usual drive and walk in the I 
from the Saskatchewan river at. 71 gardens of the Vatican owing to the j 
o'clock this morning. Mr. Case, the I violence of the storm and the heavy I 
sole survivor of the launch tragedy, I rain. His Holiness continues perfectly 
positively Identified the body. This well, 
leaves only the body of Patton to bo | 
recovered.

wmmgrs

A wife cannot be held responsible for 
debts contracted by her husband, even 
though she may have a separate estate. 
The hushgnd Is, save In most exceptional 
cases, held responsible for debts con 
tracteo by his wife.

Dated this 10th day <
Cameron investment a securi-i

TIES COMPANY, LIMITED, 1

Invigorating
And bracing—Hall’s Beef, 
Iron and Wine is a splendid 
tonic and effective Blood 
Purifier, $1.00.

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drug Store) 

Phone Ml 701 Yates Street

[DANIELS ASKS WAS IT
SAME COW 30 YEARS!

Mrs. Spencfr May Take Her Milker | 
Twice Annually Acres» Ports

mouth Navy Yard.

Washington, July 11.—Mrs. Phoebe! 
Spencer, of Boston, who has a country 
home at Kittery, Me., ln a letter to | 
Secretary Daniels, of the navy depart
ment, wrdte she had for thirty years I 
been allowed twice each summer to | 
lead her cow through the Portsmouth 
navy yard to her home ln Kittery. She 
said she used the yard only once In 
•taking the cow to Kittery In the early 
summer and once in bringing It away 
to be wintered on a farm In Massa- | 
chusetts, a

This year Capt. C. C. Rogers, com- » 
mandant pf the Portsmouth station, i 
objpctpd to haying the cow taken]

To-night or 
To-morrow

YOUR LAST 
CHANCE

Any $20.00 Suit for $14.95, and any $2.00 Hat 
FREE.

Any $28.00 Suit for $20.95, and any $3.00 Hat 
FREE.

Any $32.00 Suit for $24.95, and any $4.00 Hat 
FREE,_

50c TIES for ......................................35^
$2.00 PYJAMAS for....... .............$1.65
FIVE PAIRS OF SOX................$1.09
$1.75 SHIRTS for.............. ; .$1.35
SUMMER WEIGHT UNDERWEAR.

SUIT......... ..........:...................... 75*
$1.25 CAPS for ..................  95*

mso W t
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Wnàtor wtfii. »mw«r,*w*tr 
treme ân hie political views. White, a 
pronounced and consistent Liberal and 
Mit' able, expounder of . the doctrines of 
true Liberalism, he was more independ-i 
ent and conducted the newspaper with 
which he was connected for more than 
half a century In a far mère Independ
ent manner than many of the Canadian 
journals professing to be out and out 
Independents. Consequently Senator 
Ellis made many lasting friendships 
on both sides of the political fence and 
his death will be very deeply regretted 
by a large number of people In Canada.

THE DAILY TIMES
Published deny <MW»pltns Sunday) W 

THE TIME» PVINT1N6 * PUBLISH. 
ING COMPANY. LIMITED

Office»..... ..Comer Breed «■CT*rt
IcdnoAai «

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Deny-Cltv iWtr.»'.............. S* n— monlh

By mnll fr.elusive of city)....... •
ee'....................... ......... |S,II6 per annum

Beml-Weekly—t)y m»n («elusive of
dtv)....... ;..rr................... 11.» per «nuinn

Postsiee to United SI «tel ti per year entra

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
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Iterative. W en tbls rule Is net rnm- 
piled w'th w- dit rw»*-rvnre-tee In*#—nm

AGREEMENT WITH CHINA.

GLCSE TRDTTER8.

W. H. Hayward. M. P. P-. chairman 
9f the agricultural commission. Is 
about to leave for Europe to study, we 
are Informed, the vo-operattve system 
|>f farming and the'collection of crop 
reports In some of t he "Old World coun
tries. Alex. Lucas, another commis
sioner, has already departed /6r the 
Antipodes on a similar mission. The 
morning paper In its reference to these 
expemletltions naively said that "U 
was the Idea that most of the oorrnnls- 
eioners would make the trip to Europe, 
but this .was abandoned owing to the 
heavy expense entailed."

Mr. Hayward's trip to Europe should 
be abandoned for the same reason. The 
money it will cost might very appropri
ately be applied to the relief of the 
over-taxed farmers of Mr. Hayward s 
own district. It certainly will be wast
ed on a European tour. Conditions on 
the other side of the Atlantic are so 
fundamentally different from those 
prevailing in this country that the only 
result of the trip will be that Mr. Hay
ward will have had a good time under 
the most favorable financial conditions, 
and will have gathered some informa
tion which could easily be obtained by 
the provincial government commuai-* 
eating directly with the agricultural, 
departments of the countries in ques
tion.

Mr. Lucas’» trip to Australia and 
New Zealand stands on a different foot
ing. There they have a system of 
stale aid for agriculture which with 
some variation could be adopted here. 
Besides, we have most excellent reasons 
for getting all the first-hand Informa 
tion from that quarter we can. It will 
be worth the money Mr. Lucas’s Jaunt 
will cost to learn how they can ship 
meats and dairy produce to this conn 
try on terms so advantageous to the 
food-taxed consumers. Whatever It 1* 
It must be a splendid system, and we 
believe the Out payers, who will regard 
with disfavor the trip to Europe, will 
not grumble at the Antipodean tour.

The government may be sure that 
whatever else Its wandering commis
sioners will report, there will be the 
familiar admonition to cut out the 
speculator. No system of aid to agrl 
culture ever devised will bp worth try- 
leg as long as individuals through 
dummy applicants can accumulate 
thousands of acres of land to be held 
for speculative prices. And the elimin
ation of the speculator will involve the 
reformation of the political system so 
beneficial to the administration's 
fortune, but so damning to the country. 
Unless this Is done the royal commis
sion on agriculture will be nothing ,but 
ah expensive joke. Assuming, however, 
that the authorities across James Bay 
are sincere In their protestations we 
cherish some expectations from the 
Australian and New Zealand visit, but 
npne from the solitary peregrinations 
of Mr. Hayward In Europe*

In a speech before the Canadian Club 
yesterday H. H. Stevens, M. P., an
nounced that the government contem
plated proposing to the Chinese govern
ment an arrangement relative to Immi
gration similar to the Lemieux agree
ment between Canada and Japan. This 
arrangement, Mr. Stevens said, would 
limit Chinese immigration to four hun
dred and fifty a year.

We hope there is more authority for 
this statement than there has been for 
most of the same gentlemen's declara
tions on the Oriental immigration quest- 
tion. Ail arrangement as proposed ha# j 
been strongly recommpnded by the 
Times for seme time as the most ef
fective remedy forth* situation. The 
Lemieux agreement has proved entire
ly satisfactory, and there Is no reasbn 
why a similar , understanding with 
China would not be equally success
ful. ’ 1 . -.

We are touched with the uhdis- 
gnished admiration of Mr. SteVens and 
his friends for the L*nlieux 
agreement. When _ft . was nego
tiated, and even after It had 
been several years In operation, th*se 
gentlemen assailed it in bitter terms; 
swore, it was a gold brick, and Mr. 
Stevipns time and time declared that 
thousands of Japanese were entering 
Canada in the faoe pf it. But-he was 
indulging in frenzied falsehood when 
he made those attacks upon an Instru
ment he now glorifies, and that is why 
xve are 1n some doubt as to hts recent 
announcement of the government’s In
tentions.

Washed Iht 
Coal $5 Pit 

Ten
(Cash)

■Delivered.
All we ask is for you to try 
this Coal, and if it is not as 
good as any 06.80 Nut Coal 
that you ever bought, onler 
us to take it out of your bin 
and refund you your money.

Kirk & Co.
Phones 212 and 1W
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TAXATION

SENATOR ELLIS.

Senator Ellle, whose death I* an- 
flounced in a dispatch from St. John, 
New Brunswick, was noI% very well 
known in the West, except to, a small 
circle of newspaper men. But ,the de
parted public man and editor was very 
well known at Ottawa, and particular 
ly well known In the Maritime Prov 
lnces, and the better he was known the 
more highly was he respected. Prob 
ably no newspaper man in the history 
of Canada made more warm friend
ships, and that despite the fact that 
jfip modt fictive work in the 
highly controversial field of politics was 
done at a time when political partisan 
ship was very bitter. They did not use 
honeyed words In the days prior to arid 
Immediately succeeding confederation, 
and some time was required for the 
terrific heat engendered by such 
doughty fighters as Sir Charles Tupper 

MtUuia Tntn the nolitical atmosnherf

AND HIGH 
LIVING.

COST Oh

E. C. Anderton
Reel Ertatc and Insurance 

Room 4 McGregor Blk. Tel 2211

INVESTMENT
(Not Speculation)

On half-mile circle, 120 feet 
frontage, reliably leased for 
three years and paying 814 Per 
cent. net. The owner was ad
vised by a prominent realty man 
to ask fl5.000.00; but we can 
deliver t on terms of quarter 
cash, balance arranged, for a 

while, at

$12,000

One cause of the high cost of living, 
which Is creating a general wall 
throughout this country and some 
other countries, may possibly be, 
found In the general disposition to 
clap taxes on everything, not only on 
what are considered luxuries, but on 
the necessaries of life. This predilec
tion for the Imposition of taxes is not 
confined to governments. whether 
federal, provincial or municipal. ft 
extends to oorporktlhns and Individu
als, but legislation W At the root of it. 
because legislatin'»*‘tind councils, and 
whomeoever mar ■'•be In authority, 
furnish private interests with oppor
tunities to tax. The present federal 
government of Canada is taking much 
more money out of the pockets of the 
people than is necessary for the 
efficient and liberal administration of 
affairs. The late government was 
turned out of office because It proposed 
measures designed to substantially re
duce taxation. Not that the people In 
general were averse to a reduction of 
taxation, but because a section of the 
people who had been endowed with the 
privilege of privatedly taking toll on 
the earnings of all the people were 
alarmed at the prospect of their privi
leges being withdrawn and raised ar 
alarm about the dlsloyallty of hating 
truck or trade" with any people out

side the realms of the Empire. That 
was a false and selfish cry, but the 
public at large "fell for It" to use a,n 
expression In common use. One result 
of this mania for the infliction of taxs- 
tion Is that private Individuals who 
count themselves adherents of the Ot
tawa government are busy looking for 

might say "digging up"—things 
that the people require In their dally 
life and asking for the privilege, of 
taking them. Two enterprising gentle
men in Vancouver have acquired from 
the government the right to impose 
tax upon the sands of the seashore, 
requiréd for building purposes and 
hitherto free to everybody who carel 
to cart them away. The same gentle 
men have applied for the exclusive 
right to take fish from certain waters 
contiguous to the city of Vancouver, 
and they would probably be exercising 
and profiting by their privilege to-day 
if some viligant watchdog had not raised 
a bark against the delightful proposi
tion. If this sort of thing goes on, 
some foresighted Individual will be 
applying for a monopoly in the control 
of the air we breathe and preparing to 
sell it at so much per quart (cubic 
measure), or something of that kind. 
This is an enterprising as well i 
progressive age, and It Is more true 
than ever that "eternal vigilance Is the 
price of liberty," or at least of partial 
freedom from taxation. A considerable 
proportion of people seem to be actu
ally living on their wits,'or certainly 
are profiting at the expense of a public 
which dlffol&yed a lack ot wits.

of the celebrated Committee of Forty. 
Reminds us of the stoèy of Sodom and 
Gomorrah, but peradventure and surely 
more than ten righteous men can be 
found within the limits of Ontario's 
beautiful and enterprising capital. But 
that is'not all. Another newspaper 
tells us that more than two million 
five hundred tons of water fell upon 
Toronto's streets within a very short 
space of time. We wonder whether the 
censor appointed by the Committee of 
Forty permitted thoughts of the days 
of Noah to enter his head and started 
work upon an Ark.

Sir Richard McBride should lead 
Agricultural -Commieshrner Hayward 
aplde and pWnt out that the expenses 
of his own European tour at the time 
nf King George's coronation must not 
l>e considered a precedent. This is a 
rich country’, but it côuld not survive 
rrany excursions on the magnificent 
scale of the Premier's trip of two years

"Elat, drink )and be merry, for to
morrow we die!" seems to be the motto 
of the followers of the governments 
at Ottawa gnd Victoria. What with 
t.avels ind jurket ngs* at the pub'ic 
expense, a large number of "commis
sioners" are determined to have a good 
time while opportunity knocks at the

We observe in the Provincial Ga
zette that W. H. Price is going in for 
oyster cultivation. Would one of the 
federal government's dredges be of 
any use in this direction?

BITS OF WISDOM.

“City Enveloped In Pall of Gloom, 
with Lights Glimmering Ffom Thou
sands of Windows During the After
noon." That Is a Toronto newspaper’s 
description of a recent scene In thé 
r.itv which 1- earthly ablfllng-plao*

The first thing to do. If you have not 
done It, Is to fall In love with your 
work.—Anon.

The weakest among us has a gift, 
however seemingly trivial, which Is 
peculiar to him and which, worthily 
used, vylll be a gift also to his race.— 
Ruskin. -

Eyes need glasses, ears need trum
pet# and drums, but the tongue never 
wear# out—Saturday Evening Post

Men of loftier mind manifest them
selves In their equitable dealings; 
small-minded men In going for gain.— 
Confuclu#.

Within one‘s self must be the source 
of strength; the basis of consolation.-U 
Marcus Aurelius.

HE HAD IT ÎN HIM.
Newark Star.

"Children," said the teacher. Instructing 
the class jn composition, "you should nbt 
attempt any flights of fancy, simply be 
yourselVes and write ifhat is In you. Do 
not imitate any other person’s writings or 
draw inspiration from outside sources.'^

As a result of this advice one bright lad 
turned In the following; r

•We should not attempt any flight of 
fancy, but write what is In us. In me 
there is my stommlck, lungs* hart, liver,1 
two applet one piece of pie, one_ stick of 
lemon candy and my dinner.”

O O O
NEW READINGS OF OLD NOTIONS.

Judge.
He who hesitates is bossed.
Never put off till to-morrow those yOu 

can do to-day.
Honor thy father and thy mother# 

rather than the commercial paper of thy 
friends.

O O O
NOT QUALIFIED.

Lippineott'S.
‘I am a plain spoken man,” remarked 

the applicant for a Job.
"1 am afraid you won't So.” replied the' 

railroad official. "We are advertising for 
tutnartoni»^ txAÜk announcer.” .

y

TO-DAY AND SATURDAY'S ATTRACTIVE 
BARGAINS AT SPENCER’S

A Few of the Many Attractive Offerings Now on Sale in the Mantle Dept

THE Mantle Department is full of very attractive offerings, but space will only 
permit our mentioning, very briefly, a few of them here.

$12.50 Trimmed Linen Coats, selling at..  ........... . .................. ■.. ......... $5.75
$17.50 Pongee and Cream Serge Coats, selling at ....................... ......................$9.75
$35.00 Plain and Fancy Silk Coats, selling at................. •.................. .$15.00
$50.00 Sequin Robes, selling at....................:........................................ ...$19.90
$35.00 Costumes, selling at    ......................... ...............................«........... $14.75
$25.00 to $35.00 Novelty Lace Coats, selling at.......  ......................... . .$17.50
$7.50 to $47.50 Muslin Dresses, clearing at $4.90, $6.90, $9.75, $13.75 and..........$19.75
Also Tweed Coats and House Dresses, all marked at lowest. July Sale prices.

More Shoe Bargains for 
Men

VALUES TO $4.66 SELLING AT $2.95

•J1 HIS is a splendid opportunity to-day for men to ob
tain a strong, serviceable pair of shoes for little 

money. There are shoes here suitable for the business 
man who has much walking to do. Shoes for working 
men, made from strong leathers, and shoes for. more 
dressy occasions. All styles, sizes and shapes are here, 
and they are all from our regular stock and include: 
Men’s Black Calf Boots, leather lined; Blueher Boots, in 
fine velour calf, with oak tanned soles; Oxford Shoes, in 
gun-metal, tan and patent; also Men’s Work Boots, of 
strong grain leather, with solid leather soles qp

heels. Regular values to $4.50. Selling at...

More Shoe Bargains for 
Women

VALUES TO $4.60 SELLING AT $2.95
•"P RUE economy is the buying of goods that yon can use 

to advantage when those goods can be bought at 
less than they are really worth. That’s why we call these 
lines Bargain ; they are quality goods that you can use to 
advantage; are right up to date in style, and the prices 
are away below the inerk at which we can afford to sell 
them in the regular way. (
The lot includes: Button Low Shoes, in patent tan ealf 

and gunmetal ; Colonial Pumps, in patent gun-metal and 
tan calf; Oxford Ties, in patent gun-metal, tan and 
brown kid and vici kid, Button and Lace Boots, in gun
metal, patent and glace kid. These come in all shapes 
and sizes, and in both high and low heels. »» BE 
Regular values to $4.50. Selling at.............

Another 300 Leather, Leatherette and Matting 
Suit Cases Come to Hand, Go on Sale To-day 

at From $1.50 to $12.00
Only forty days ago we placed a similar consignment of 300 Suit Cases on sale, 

and so quickly did they sell that we found it necessary to repeat the order. Thesç 
have just come to hand and we plaee them on sale to-day at the same low prices as 
the last. Here’s a brief description:
SUIT CASE of imitation tan leather, with 

brass side clasps, leather corners, and 
good lock and key; nicely lined and fin
ished Inside with two tapes for fastening 

•* In clothes; size# 24 and 28 Inch. Absolute
ly‘the best value In Canada at each $1.56 

SUIT CASE of Imitation alligator grain 
black leather, sise 24 Inch, with leather 
corners, brass lock and side clasps; lined 
inside and has four leather straps. A well
made case for ..................................

SUIT CASE, same style as above, but better 
grade, and with two leather outside straps. 
In black and tan. These are splendid val
ues; sise 24 Inch for |2.76; 28 Inch for
only................................................................$3.60

SUIT CASE of imitation grain leather, In 
tan color only; has heavy leather corners, 
brass trimmings and leather handle, lined 
Inside and has four leather straps. Sise 24
Inch, $2.60; 26 inch for  ............ ...$2.75

SAMPLE OF JUVENILE SUIT CASE Ot 
imitation leather, In tan color only, with 
leather handle and corners, and brass 
trimmings. A very neat little suit case, 
and one that will sell out quickly—

^12 Inch for ...................................,...,$2.25
~ 14 inch for .......... .......................... ...$2.50

16 inch for.................................... ....$2,75
LEATHER SUIT CASES, in tan, brown and 

black, over 109 to select from, in sises 24
and 26 Inch, from $6.00 to............$20.00

SUIT CASE of brown cowhide leather; has 
heavy leather corners and brass trimmings, 
four straps and shirt flap inside. A well 
finished article, and the cheapest suit case 
In B. C; sise 24 Inch for 16.00; 26 inch
tor..................................................................

SUIT CASE OF GRAINED LEATHERETTE 
in tan color only. This line is equal to a 
cheap leather case. It has extra heavy 
leather corners and handle and brass trim
mings. Inside lined with strong cotton 
lining; four leather straps and shirt flap; 
two heavy leather outside straps. The 
best value obtainable; sise 24 Inch, $3.50;
26 Inch for.................................................$3.75

SUIT CASE similar to the above, but better 
grade, and very deep in bedy; sise 24 Inch
for.................... ........................ ................. 04.76

A SPECIAL LINE IN DEEP SUIT CASES, 
With bellow end, made of sheepskin, In 
tan color only; two leather outside straps 
and heavily brass trjmmed; sise 24 Inch
only, for..................................  $0.04)

JAPANESE MATTING SUIT CASE, with 
heavy metal corners and bound all round 
with metal; leather handle, check cotton 
lining, with two tapes; brass lock and side
clasp. Each ..  $1.65

JAPANESE SUIT CASES, heavy fibre 
bound, leather handle and corners; nicely 
lined Inside; 24 inch ' for $2.35; 26 inch
for     $2.50

SIMILAR CASE to above, with two outside 
leather «traps; else 24 inch for $2.75; 26
Inch for.......................  $3.60

LADIES’ JAPANESE SUIT CASE, with 
fancy lining and large Inside pocket; 
leather handle and corners, nicely lined In
side; 24 Inch $2.76; 26 inch ;..............$3.00

EXTRA DEEP JAPANESE MATTING and 
Rattan Cane Suit Cases, In 24 and 26 Inch.
Priced from $8.76 to ............................$5.60

CLUB BAGS AND GRIPS, all sises, In 
leather and leatherette. From $2.50 up 
to .. .. .. .. .. ......... ..................$15.00

July Offerings in 
Staple Goods

TF you wish to study economy on 
your household necessities, then 

we would advise your looking into 
these offerings:—
35c BLEACHED SHEETING FOR 30*— 

Full width. 2 yards wide, fully bleached, 
and a sheeting that will give every satis
faction In wear; only a limited stock. 

BOLTON SHEETING—There Is no better 
than this famous English Sheeting for 
wear; double width and in the unbleached 
heavy twill quality. In two qualities.
Regular 60c values for ............................ 40*
Regular 46c values for ............................ 35*

PILLOW COTTONS In various widths and 
a fine quality. Regular 25c values for, per
yrfrd....................................................................20*

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW GASES—Our 
leading quality, itta<te of fine cambric and 
finished with a neat hemstitch. Regular
$4.00 values for, per dozen ................$3.00

CAMPERS' BLANKETS—Regular 33.00 val
ues for.....................  $1.90
These are suitable for camp or home use; 
size to fit % size beds, made from a woolen 
mixture.

STRIPED FLANNELETTE—Regular 12 «,4c 
values for lO*, and your choice from var
ious cdtore. This quality will make up in
to strong shirts for boys, 31 Inches wide; 
Included also is 6 pieces White Flannelette 
at the same price.

BATTENBERG LINENS—About 20 dozen 
of these pretty centre pieces left, and they 
are all to be cleared at this low price. 
They would make very suitable presents. 
Regular 50c and 75c values clearing at,
each............. .................................................25*

BATTENBERG TABLE CLOTHS—This ljne 
cannot be equalled at the price. They 
measure 64 inches square, in pretty open 
work designs and finished with fine qual
ity lace. Regular $2.50 values clearing at. 
each.................... ...................................... $1.00

A Clear-Up Sale of 
Ladies' Collars
Saturday at 15c

QUICK selling during the past 
week has left us with a 

number of odd lines in Ladies’ 
Dutch Collars and Jabot*. These 
we have gathered up into one lot, 
and while there are values up to 
75c, we have marked them all 
one price to clear Saturday at, 
each .. .. ..15^

Saturday Specials in 
Candies

PLAIN BUTTERSCOTCH, per lb..........20$
ALMOND BUTTERSCOTCH, per lb. 26# 
WALNUT STUFFED DATES. Regular 50c.

Saturday........................     25*
CHOCOLATE VIENNA ROLLS, box..2*4 
LADY CARAMELS. Regular 60c per lb.

Saturday .. 1.................................. ...."...304
CADBURY’S ASSORTED CREAMS, per lb.

box ., ................... :................404-
FRY’S TEDDY BEARS, per box,.,,.. .104 
NOAH’S ARKS, filled with chocolate ani

mal». Pcr box .........................V.......104
FRUIT DELIGHT, per tin .....................254
CREME DE MENTHE Per tin......... ..254
These are freeh âally. Bave you tried them? 

«HOt 4UEY 
FRENCH N0NYAT 
BRAZIL NUT TAFFY 
ALMOND CHIPS

Exceptionally Low Prices for Men's Shirts—To- 
Day and Saturday

FOR Friday and Saturday we haye some very attractive offerings 
in Men’s Shirts at 65c. The quality, make arid finish of these 

Shirts are all that the most particular man could wish for. At their 
regular prices, $1.00 and $1.25, they were exceedingly good values. The 
July Sale lowering prices to 65c makes .them, double bargains, which 
will bring about very quick selling.

To see these goods in the View street windows will convince you 
of these facts, and there arc very few men who will let an opportunity 
of this kind slip by. Here’s a brief description:
Men’s Negligee Shirts, 50 dozen only, made from good quality prints and cambrics in 

light and dark stripes, white and cream. These Shirts are cut full size and coat 
shape. Soft bosoms, and 3-inch starched attached cuffs. In-sizes 14, 15y2, 16, 16Vè 
and 17 only. Regular values $1.00 and $1.25. To-day and Saturday..............654

Men’s Outing Shirts, about 3 dozen only. These are well made: from good quality 
prints with double French cuffs and separate collar to match. In dark stripes 
only, and odd sizes. Regular values $1.25. To-day and Saturday ............... : 654

Men's English Shirts, 15 dozen only, made in the closed skirt style, from strong 
cambric in fancy light stripes, with soft bosoms and 3 inch starched cuffs. Sizes
15^ and 16 only. Regular value $1.25. To-day eud Saturday ..........

Men’s Imported Shirts of woven eambric, in fancy stripes, closed skirt style, : 
collar band and finished with French double cuffs. Regular Values up to
To-day and Saturday .........................................................................................$

Boys’ Fawn Cambric Shirt-Waists, with turn-down attached collar and soft cuff».
Splendid value and honestly worth 76c eeeh. To-day and Saturday, each . .SOf 

Men’s Knitted Washing Ties in light fancy stripes, fuff length and reversible. Regu
lar value 50c. To-day and Saturday, each .. -.................................,.,..25f

Men’s Heavy White Mat Shirts, imported; made with closed skirt, starched collar 
hand and 3 inch French reversible cuff; all sizes. Regular value $1.76. To-day 
and Saturday ••«.••*•••• ................... $1.25

DAVID SPENCER,
m
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Foot
Comfort

Many folks suffer - 
from sore, tired feet.
In a far greater de
gree than Is r.t all. 
necessary. For 2 Bo 
only you can pur
chase a tin of Ab* 
sorbent and Deodor
ising Foot Powder 
which keeps the feet 
fit, even after * hard 
day's running about 
In the city. Tt*a a 
good thli|g to keen 
ty you.

li'Hil

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
Broomed house on Rosebery 

Street ................... $7000

A. H. MITCHELL
612 Sayward Blk. Phone 2301

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

hOÙM
w^st-

South African 
Plume Shop 
747 Fort St.

Willow Plumes, Birds of 
Paradise, Aigrettes, Boas, 
etc., dyed, cleaned, repaired 

and curled..
Also a full line of Plumes, 

Aigrettes and Novelties.

Ms that bath not health hath 
nothing.

MILLINGTON’S PILLS
Braces up the nervous system, 
stimulâtes the liver, tones the diges
tive t is, creates appetite, cures 
sick headache.

1018 McClure. St., Victoria, B.C.

NOTICl OF REMOVAL

Of Provincial Board of Health and the 
Registrar of Births, Deaths and 

i Marriages.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Offlce 
of the Provincial Board of Health and of 
the Registrar of Births, Deaths and Mar
riages has been renfoved to the Belmont 
House, top floor, corner of Government 
and Humboldt streets, Victoria, B. C.

H. E. YOUNG,
' Provincial Secretary,

Victoria, B. C., 8th July, 1913,

1 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received 
at the offlce of the Water Commissioner, 
City Hall, until 12 noon. July 31st, 1913, for 
the fabrication and laying of about 101 
miles of 36-ln. rlvetted steel pipe and ap
purtenances on the line of the Sooke 
Water Supply pressure conduit, and In 
accordance with the requirements of the 
general specifications prepared by Wynn 
Meredith, Consulting Engineer for such 
construction, pursuant to the provisions 
0l By-Law No. 811.

Plans and specifications can be seen, 
and forms of tender obtained, at the 
Sooke Water Supply Offlce, 1414 Douglas 
street, Victoria, B. C.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

C. H. RUST.
*| Water Commissioner.

Victoria, B. C.. June 27th, 1913.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the 
•fflees of the Water Commissioner, City 
Hall, until 12 noon, July 16, 1913, for sup
plying structural steel for about forty- 
nine trestles and small bridges on the line 
of the Sooke Water Supply reinforced 
concrete pipe line, and In accordance with 
the requirements of the general specifica
tions prepared by Wynn Meredith, con
sulting engineer, for such construction, 
pursuant to the provisions of By-Law 814.

Plana and specifications can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the Sooke 
Water Supply Offlce, 141 Douglas street, 
Victoria. B. C.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

C. H. RUST,
Water Commissioner.

Victoria, B. C„ July ttb, 1913.

Sands A Fulton, Ltd* funeral dlreo-
8m 1616 ‘ QUa<lr* etreet. Phone 

0 0 6
Ladies* Tailor.—Wi... Stewart, men’s 

and ladles' tailor, room 6, Haynes 
Ik., Foyt street. • v •

o o o
Hanna À Thomron, Pandora 

Leading Funeral furnishing 
Connections, Vancoux’er. New 
n.inster and Winnipeg.

o o o
. ®* A.—Cases of cruelty ’phone
LA-mt0r RusaeU' secretary,

o O o
The B. C. Funeral Ce.,; Châs. Hay- 

ward, president 73. Broughton street, 
calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2236.

O O O
Economy Wet Waeh Laundry,

Family wash, 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough-
atreet8he<1 Phone 8888 28it Bridge

O o o
. Th* Hospital for 8ick Lawn-Mowers 
•a at 614 Cormorant Cure guaran
teed. e

o o o
B. 8. fliswanger, Esçuima'. Fuel 

Company.—South Wellington Coal, 
$7.50 a ton. Orders promptly attended 
t" Phone F2993. •

'<> O o -
For Fire, marine, automobile, liabil

ity, sickness and accident, plate glass, 
elevator and employers’ liability, con
sult Gillespie, Hart & ToMd. general 
agents for British Columbia. All claims 
settled and paid by our offlce. •

o o o
Came Right In.—The blessed fUes 

came right In through the open win
dow. Better keep them out with ad
justable window screens. In 11 sizes 
26c to 76c. at R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas Street. •

o o o
Motorists Should Visit the Rod Sen

tinel with the yellow' leg, at 737 
Broughton street, and get filled up with 
Shell Motor Spirit. •

0-0 o
Phone 864 for Good Millwood. $100 

double load. $1.50 single load. • 
o o o

High Qualities.—Low* prices ^t July 
Stock Adjustment Sale of “Fit-Reform 
Clothes.” •

o o o
Begin to Save a Portion* of

Victoria Carnlvan Week, August 4th 
to Sth, 1913. •

1 o o o
Practice for 88th.—Extra musketry 

training Is being undergone by the men 
of the 88th Fualllers under the direc
tion of tbe Captain C. F. deSalls. This 
Is In preparation for going Into the 
open range at Cloxrer Point in Avgust. 

^ o o
—sk for*. Relatives.—Mrs. James, 

Boyes, Morris, Mar , ha asked the 
police for. Information regarding her 
husband, who xvas last heard of In this 
city a year ago. Mrs. Ada Jones, Re-* 
gina, asks fpr the whereabouts o( Irg, 
Mahan, who Vas working herd fn May 
$912, when he was last heard of. 

o o o
Ordhgemen Depart.' — Victoria’s 

Orange deputation to the 12th of July 
celebration In Vancouvdr to-morroM 
leaves the city to-night. The mem, 
bars gather at Foresters' hall in 
Broad street at 10.30 and march to the 
dock. The picnic to-morrow will be 
held at Brockton Point and Is expected 
to be exceptionally large.

o o o
Retailers’ Picnic.—Victoria shoppers 

Will do w'ell to have all their purchases 
tor July 30 made the day before ad 
on that day some 600 of the heads and 
members of the families of Victoria's 
retail merchants plan to embark at arr 
early hour on the Princess Sophia ana 
trax'el to New Westminster to take 
part in the annual picnic of the com-, 
blned retail merchants' associations ' of 
Victoria, Cedar Cottage. Vancouver," 
Chemalnus, New Westminster, Eburng, 
North Vancouver and other places. 
The day's sports will begin at 11 
o’clock when the bands will march to 
the wharf to welcome the Victoria 
deputation. »

phantom circuit between Vancoul 
and^ Nanaimo Is working *aitisfacti| 
ily, thereby leaving two wires for t- 
servljle between Victoria and Vancoi 
ver fa the announcement of the B.|

NOTED LECTURER COMING.

Dr. C. E. Heard, of Vancouver, _ 
to Speak on “Two Salvations, 

but No Second Chancè."

B. C

earnings by opening a Savings Ac
count with us. We pay 4 per cent, in
terest on Savings Deposits, subject to 
cheque. Home Savings Banks loaned 
to depositors free of charge. Our of
fice is open Saturday ex'enlngs from 
7 to 9 for the convenience of our de
positors, The BrKleh Colombia Trust 
Corporation, authorised capital $1.000,- 
000; Victoria Offlce. 784 Fort Street 

o o o
Special Auto Tally-ho Service to 

Cordova Ba^ starting Sunday. 6tli, and 
every Sunday thereafter. Seats must 
be reserved at offlce. 906 Government 
street. opposite post-office. Car, 
'Dixieland;” time, 10 a. m., return 7; 

price, 60c return, 36c single 
o o o

'Nag" Roof Compositions are fire
proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton St Greer Co., 1326 
Wharf Street.

o o o
Pacific Transfer has removed to 737 

Cormorant St., above Douglas. Phones 
248 and 249.

O o o
Pacific Transfer has removed to 737 

Cormorant St., above Douglas. Phones 
248 and 249.

o o o
It ia Practical Economy to buy now 

at July Stock Adjustment Sale of "Fit- 
Reform Clothes,” corner Yates and 
Broad.

O O ^
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per do* qts.

o o o
The J. S. Watson Realty Co., Bel

mont Block, have t«cn appointed Gen
eral Agents for Vancouver Island for 
the “Monarch Life Insurance Com
pany."

o o o
Power Vacuum Cleaner. Phone 2406. • 

o o O
Huge Values All Over the Store at

July Stock Adjustment Sale of “Fit- 
Reform Clothes, cor. Yates and Broad. •

O O o
Resigns as Matron.—In a letter from 

England read at the monthly meeting 
of the board of the W. C. T. U. Men’s 
Mission, Store etreet, Miss Dorman 
tendered her resignation as' matron, 
family matters preventing her. return 
to Canada at present. The following 
were thanked for gifts; literature; Mrs. 
Johnstone. Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Myers and 
Mrs. Spencer; clothing, J. W. Stobarts, 
flowers. Miss Saunders; cash, Mr. 
Harris and two friends.

. One billion two hundred million 
heathen in the world to-day; what ‘is 
their future destiny?

According to Statistics, there are'ap
proximately one billion two hundred 
mllHon heathen in the world tg-day; 
some ninety thousand of these sihk 
Into heathen graves every 24’hours.

There Is no Salx-ation outside of 
Christ; therefore what Is their lot? 
Will they be eternally tortured. In a 

your place called “Hell" or are they saved
by Ignorance, and will they go to 
Heaven without having heard the only 
Name given under Heav'en and 
amongst men whereby we must 
be saved, “The Name of Christ 
Jesus?”

These and similar Questions will be 
answered from the Inspired Word of 
God, “The Bible.”

Arrangements have, been made for 
Dr. C. E. Heard, of Vancoux’er, to give 
a free public address Saturday even

Ing, July 12th, at 8 o’clock In the Alex
andra Club.

Hla subject will be “Two Salxratlons, 
but no Second Chance."*

All who are interested hi hearing a 
straight Bible lecture from a purely 
unsectarian standpoint, are cordially 
Invited to be present. .

The doors will be opened free to all, 
and no collection solicited nor received.

Dr. Heard Is a wejl known Bible 
lecturer, who has travelled In all parts 
of the United States and Canada, giv
ing free lectures on topics of thé ut
most Importance and Interest. He la 
a deep student, a loyal supporter of 
God’s Word, a sound logician, and a 
pleasant speaker, proving all things 
from the standpoint of “What Satth the 
Scriptures."

According to Press Reports, he Is 
man well worth hearing. •

STORM ON PRAIRIES.

Disturbance Which Passed Over Prov
ince Now Being Felt in 

Middle West.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received 
at the Offices of the Water Commissioner, 
City Hall, until 12 noon, July 15. 1913, for 
the fabrication and laying of about 27* 
miles of reinforced concrete pin** and ap
purtenances on the line of the Sooke 
Water Supply gravity conduit, and In ac 
cordance with V* • reaulrei-.ents of the
general specifications prepared by Wynn 
Meredith. Consulting Engineer, for such 
construction, pursuant to the provisions 
of By-law No. 814, and adopted by the 
Council.

Plans and Specifications can be seen, 
and Forme of Tender obtained, at the 
Sooke Water Supply Office. 1414 Douglas 
Street, Victoria, B. C.

The lowest or any Tender not neces
sarily accepted.

C. H. RUST,
% Water Commissioner.

‘ Victoria. B. C.. June 14th, 1913.
NOTE.—The Water Commissioner has 

decided to extend the time for receiving 
tenders until noon, July 31st, 1913.

FOR SALE.

Rock suitable for foundations and 
yetalnlng walls, Suffolk Street, 40a 
ruble yard. Apply City Engineer’d 
•Office.

According to F. Napier Denison, Of 
the local meteorological department, 
the unusual atmospheric disturbance 
which Recently crossed this province 
and caused a gale on the coast together 
with a heavy general rainfall, has 
spread to the prairie province* where 
It has developed Into a severe wind 
and rainstorm extending even to the 
Missouri and Mississippi valleys. 
Prince Albert reports one Inch of rain 
in twenty-four hours, while both Win
nipeg and Mlnnedosa have had one and 
a quarter Inches this morning.

Fine and increasingly warmer 
weather Is expected to prevail on the 
coast for some days.

- -

VancojU1
™ — .he B.5Æ

Telephone Coippany which recenR^ 
spent $129,000 laying cables from V*n- 
eo^x’er to Nanaimo.

O o o
Immigrants Coming. — Cap 

Tudge, head of the Salvation Afmy 
migration department, win arrive hire1' 
next week with a party of eighty set* 
tiers for the Island. The party, m 
than a third ’ of whom are dome 
servants, is in; charge of Staff Captlhî 
and Mrs. Plnchiir, the embarkatJfoiT 
agents at Liverpool for the Arrqy. Mrti 
Tudge Is In Victoria now.

o O
St. Mary;■ Church.—Funds are copi-j 

ihgr 1n well for1 the extension of ftt^ 
Mary’s, church. Oak Bay, and there*! 
enough in now .to justify the cbuir‘J 
wardens In? gotrig ahea* xvlth the w 
t>f increasing the seating of the eàù 
flee.,. Bunting &.Son have been awa&- 
efl the contract* at an estimated cqsf 
ojt $4,500, and g building permit ha 
been taken out to enable the contract 
ors to proceed at once. Further extéfy 
sions will be carried out as soon «fth 
funds for the purpose are In hand oi 
within sight.

o o o
Met Indian Commission.—An Inter 

view took place yesterday between 
D’Arcy Tate, vice-president of the Pa
cific Great Eastern Railway and the 
members of the Royal Commission pp* 
Indian Lands. He hah made arrange
ments with them to visit the north 
shore of Burrard Inîet on July 16 fot 
the purpose of Inspecting the Mission' 
reserve and the Capilano No. 5 reserv 
through which It is proposed the ra!I-‘ 
Way will run and also the reserve 
which is situate at the head vf Howe 
Sound.

o o o
Boy Scouts’ Secretary Returns.-—

Rev. and Hon. T. R. Heneage, provins 
clal secretary of the Boy Scouts, who 
has been visiting some of the batta-, 
lions on the mainland, has returned .to 
the city, and reports that the work (a 
progresâihg well there On Dominion 
Pay he visited the Scouts' at North 
Vancoux'er; the following day he was 
at New Westminster; on Thursday at 
Abbotsford; and on Friday at Chilli " 
xxack. Monday. July 7, he visited Clay 
burn, where there "s à growing troop.
He w'ill return to the mainland again 
next week. ^

o o o
Christian Endeavor Convention.—

The provincial convention of the 
Christian Endeavor societies will meet 
In Victoria this year on July 24, 26, 26 
and 27. Every society In the Vancou
x'er district expects to be represented, 
and the' delegates fn that centre 
should number in the neighborhood of 
100. Victoria branches of the society 
will send additional delegates to the 
same number, ard other points on the 
Island and Mainland are making up 
strong,, lists which will appreciably 
swell the {lumbers. The Manitoba 
delegatee to the Los Angeles conven
tion are being entertained this even
ing In Vancouver in.the First Congre
gational Social rooms, when it Is ex
pected that about 80 Endeavorers will 
sit down to supper together 

O o O
Distinguished Party Coming. — A 

party of distinguished English people 
sails from England next Sunday for 
Canada whence they will depart for 
Australia In about a month. In the 
party are Lord Emmott, ugder secre
tary of State for the colonies, accom
panied by Lady Emmott; Lord Castle- 
Malne, Viscount and Viscountess Hin,
Lord Sheffield, Sir Stephen Collins,
Mr. and Mrs. Norton-Griffiths, Don
ald Macmaster, K. C.; Sir HUdred Car
lisle, Lady and Miss Carlisle, the Right 
Hon. Stuart Wortley, under secretary 
of state for the home department and 
deputy chairman of the House of Com
mons; the Right Hon. Thomas Lough,
Mr. and Mrs. Hamar Grpenwood, D. V.
Plrie and Miss Plrle. W. H. Cowan ann 
Miss Cowan, Arthur Sharwell. William 
Crooks, who Is affiliated with the Labor 
party; Mr. T. W. Black.

EACH DAY O' IH’ YEAR $
Ey John Kendrick Bang.

TUB EVER.NEW.

It may be there’s nothing new uife 
der the sun.

k may be the great deeds are all af 
them does. * . . v.

But nevertheless there ifc plenty 
to da

In making the old thinge all ov* 
anew—: »-

To bring a new etrength.to the arm 
of the weak;

.To bring .a new outlook to those m 
despair;

To bring a new joy to the spirit ip

To bring a new dawn to tho<# 
shrouded in night;

To brmg a now faith to sou|a loei 
to the light;

Were deeds quite as great as the 
deeds that were doné

When something lay new in tbf 
path of the sun,

#^nd old the’ they be, are as fair to 
achieve

Ae ever the love Adam offered to
hiwfivsi .

T0 BUiLO OBSERVATORY
Government Lets Contract to Contrac

tor of This City—Isolated Column 
for Telephone.

The contract ‘for thé _________
building of, Victoria has been let to G. 
C. Hurrelî, of this city, who tendered 
at the price of $11,900. The award was 
announced In a dispatch which arrived 
from Ottawa last evening and It is 
expected that Work will commence on 
the building almost Immediately, as the 
specifications call for the building be
ing well advanced this fall.

The tended is for the building entire, 
and as soon as the contractor is fin 
ished work on it, the structure Will 
he ready for/'the installation of instru
ments and apparatus. Practically the 
whole of the basement of . the building 
will be devoted to those Instruments 
which are necessary to the research 
work which F. Napier Denison, of the 
local meteorological department, has 
made peculiarly his own. Here will be 
found the selsmograph'lcal machines of 
extreme delicacy, and other instru
ments for research; there will also be 
photographic rooms and laboratory In 
the basement, in addition to a special 
heating apparatus. The main floor will 
be devoted to offlce rcoms, the meteor
ological Instruments and the anemo
meters, or wind Instruments. These 
will be operated by means of steel bars 
on the top of the building.

A rexolvlng dome will surmount the 
building In order that observations of 
the whole of the heavens can be taken 
To facilitate this ' there will be slit 
shutters In thp dome to enable the 
operator to focus on any point In the 
xenlth. This will be found especially 
useful for the operaticn the equa
torial telescope which will be the ob
servatory's most prised possession 
This will stand on a column of solid 
concrete completely Isolated from the 
building In order that observations 
taken therewith may be of the ex- 
tremest accuracy. For taking the stars 
in their passage acros' the meridian 
and thereby obtaining the exact time 
There will be other living rooms In 
the building for the assistant to the 
meteorologist.

The edifice will be two stories In 
height and built of white concrete. It 
will look down on the sea from the 
Imposing height of two hundred feet 
on the crown of Gonzales Hill, and wUl 
thus be able to ascertain with ease the 
weather condition out over the sea and 
give storm signals whenever neces
sary. It is expected that Mr. Denison 
will continue his seismological re
search work as soon as the building 
provides the facilities for It. His work 
In this connection has already attract
ed much notice in the East and In 
London.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It’s All Rightl

Nothing 
But Trucks

These three.\Words go far to explain “Gramm” su
periority. The Gramm factory is the oldest and 
largest truck factory on this continent The Gramm 
Company started, out to make commercial trucks, and 
have never been tempted to experiment with pleasure 
care. This means that every part In a Gramm truck 
was designed for a commercial vehicle and Is not 
merely a pleasure car part adapted for truck build
ing.

PLIMLEY’S PRICES, F.O.B. VICTORIA
1- ton Gramm Truck ?••••*..~.$2560
2- ton Gramm Truck. ............ ..........................«.*$3660
8%-ton Gramm Truck .........-...*4760
One-ton Trucks Immediate delivery. Other models 

In thirty days.

THINGS DIFFERENT ABOUT

“Gramm’’ Motor Trucks
No pleasure oar parta uae<V No duty on car or re

pair part. Four «peed, forward, one reverse. Day 
and night service of Oramm mechanics for Gramm 
owners. Hxtrn load space without back overh.n.

730 YATES STREET 
PHONE 698 THOS. PLIMLEŸ 727-786 JOHNSON 8T< 

RHONE 667

LOANS TO MUNICIPALITIES.

Vancouver Body Decides to Appreech 
Government Upon Investment 

in Municipal Stock.

On a subject which has received 
conaliterable attention from various 
quarters recently, a discussion took 
pike, on Wednesday evening at the 
Progress Club In Vancouver. This 
was the proposal that the provincial 
government should be urged to use Its 
cash surplus to buy the bonds of 
British Columbia municipalities in or
der that they may carry on necessary 
development work, i plan which has 
been endorsed by one or two local 
labor unions.

At the meeting It was pointed out 
that at the present time many of /he 
municipalities of the province find It 
impossibly to dispose of their bond Is
sues, and as a consequence public 
work is held up and men are out of 
employment. The board passed a reso
lution that the government should be 
asked to take this course.

A communication was received else 
from the Board of Trade of Duncan 
asking for legislation to restrict the 
possession of land to white races. On 
this a committee was appointed. This 
resolution has been sent to the Vic
toria city council and by It referred 
to a committee for a report

CHARGED. WITH POSSESSION.

lerbart Hemming, Ted Inlet, Given 
Remand In Provincial Court

In the provincial police court yea- 
terday afternoon Herbert Hemming, 
Tod Inlet was charged with being in 
possession of property belonging to 
Miss Day, Victoria. Hemming and 
Mie» Day shipped good, from Calgary 
at the aa*e time In boxes of much 
the «me alia and sppeeranoe. and In 
«orne way the addresses on two of 
the* became transposed. When Mbs 
Day found that ah. had got a quantity 
of small machinery that did not be
long to her and wax of nfl U*e to her 

(she made a complaint and fnveÿtlga-

1-2 3-4-5
That's All 
Only $5 Down

And $5 a month until a total of iy paid. But as soon as 
you pay the first $5 * handsoale Columbia “Regal” Cabinet 
Uraphophone, complete, as illustrated, together with a gift 
from us of six double-disc records, 12 different selections, goes 
to your homo. ~. ‘

observatory I

This special midsummer offer won’t last long, the instru
ments are going strong at this very special price and terms. 
Just think what an offer this is: The “Regal,” one of the 
handsomest instruments made by the famous Columbia Phono
graph Company, an instrument which is sold right along for 
$66, now offered here for a short time at only $50 ; $5 down 
and $o a month, with six big double-disc records thrown in 
for good measure.

It’s time you took advantage of this offer. A day or two 
will probably see the last of this special selling; then, if you 
want a “Regal” you will have to pay the regular price, $65.

The “Regal,” just as pictured, except for the omission of 
the record cabinets beneath the sound box, may be had dur
ing the life of this special offer, for $45, on the same terms 
and with the same gift of six double-disc records.

This instrument is a winner for any purpose; for the 
home, summer home or camp it has no superior. A small in
vestment now will insure you and yours of years of pleasure 
and edueational benefit.

CALL WITHOUT DELAY AND LET US DEMONSTRATE

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

It’s All in the Can, Madam!
But we have too many cans, and will reduce stock Friday 

by reducing prices;
PINEAPPLE, sliced, tin......... .................. ;.................... ....
ROSED ALE PEACHES, tin ...................................... _
SILVBRDALE PEACHES, tin .................................. "
HAPPY V ALE PEACHES, sliced, tin .......................... ! !”
ROSEDALB PEARS, tin .......................................
PORK AND BEANS, smell tin ............... ................ ,.x.!»!!
PORK AND BEANS, 1 medium tin.
PORK AND BEANS, 3 large tins ”
ASPARAGUS TIPS, tin .............................................. ..
ASPARAGUS, tin.................................. ».................. rts.^.!
■ ^ 

and Saturday

.20*
..................45#
................. 20#

...10#
................. 26#
.................10#

eee.ee. 35#
. .............45#
.................20#
............... 30#

Our Usual Ohoice Fresh MeaterPoultry and Fish for 
Week-End Shoppers.

Dominion Market Company, Lid.
111T Fort St., near comer of Cook..............>.rrw....Phones 2 and 4158
Oak Bay Junction ........................ ... ......................................... Rhone 1566
1507 Gladstone, near Femwood Rond ......... ........................... Phone 2611
1001 Hillside Avenue, corner Quadra........... ........................... Phone 226S

lion woe made by K. O. Murlsen, of 
the special service department of the 
CLPJ8. Finding Hemmlng'x name on 
papers In the box he visited the man’s 
house and found a sowing machine 
and other property that is claimed by 
Miss Day SJ her* J. A. Atkman ap
peared le prosecute for the Crown and
scoured * remand Until Thursday i 
Hemming being admitted to bat 
two sureties of 1500 each.

Sunday So Keel Plenlo.—On Saturday 
afternoon the annual picnic of the 
Sunday hohool of Belmont Avenue

Methodist church will be heid at Mac
aulay Point, the scholars going out by 
street car at 1 p, m., and returning at 
8 » m.

o o o
Building In Oak Bay-Permll 

centiy issued in Oak Bay for i 
to the building activity of I ère: S. Irving f " J

ut r.
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Shipping Itew from Day to Day

DOLLAR LINERS TO 
FLY CHINESE FUG

Steamships Now Registered irr 
Victoria Are to Be Transferred 

to Celestial Empire

FLEET TO FORM NUCLEUS 
OF A MERCHANT MARINE

Chinese Government is to Sup
ply Liberal Subsidy; Charge 

Causes interest

■Reports bare been frequently reretv. 
tfl to tbe effect that the steamships 
operated by Robert Dollar under the 
British flag are to be changed to

UNKNOWN SAILER IS 
DODGING OFF CAPE

Ship Spoken This Morning but 
. Got Lost in Fog; May Be 

Bay Of Biscay

Doflgtng about off the entrance to 
the strait of Juan de'Fuca is a three- 
masted full-rigged sjjjp» shipping
men have been trying all day to figure 
out what vessel It is. One of the tow
boats cruising off Cape Flattery look
ing for a tow sighted the ship this 
morning, but soon lost her in a heavy 
mist which shut down. Up till late this 
afternoon nothing has been received 
by wireless as to whether the 
«tug has got a line aboard the ship or
* It ls bettered that the windjammer 
çff the Cape le the British ship Bay of 
Biscay, Capt. Spencer, which Is now 
out #8 days from Callao, Chili. The 
Biscay is a three-master and is coming 
to load a cargo of lumber at Vancou
ver. She is fully due from the south. 

Chinese registry, and It now appears as The Bhip te weu-known here, having
though the line will form the nucleus 
of a merchant marine of the Celestial 
Republic. Authentic Information has 
come to hand stating that the big 
freighters, which have made Victoria 
their home port for many years, will 
within a very short time «hoist the yel
low flag of China to their mastheads. 
Arrangements are now well under way 
for the making of the transfer.

Robert Dollar and his associates In 
the company have large Interests in 
the Flowery Kingdom, and it Is their 
intention to get In on the ground floor 
of China’s merchant marine and there
by hold a pre-eminent position. AH 
steamship companies recognise that 
with the awakening of the Orient there 
will be great opportunities for business, 
but Robert Dollar Is the first man to 
act In regard to the matter and he is 
going right after the trade. - 

To Receive Subsidy. .
Prior to the great revolution in Chifta 

the company was negotiating with the 
government of that country to place Its 
vessels under the. Chinese flag. the 
trouble Interrupted the arrangements, 
but since the unrest was settled, the 
negotiators have continued the business 
and are reported to have come to a 
satisfactory termination. The Chinese 
republic is liberally to subsidize tbe 
company, which agrees to do its utmost 
to build up a mercantile fleet for the 
dragon country.

With the removal of these big 
freighters the amount of tonnage regis
tered at Victoria will drop consider
ably. Thé Robert Dollar, a fine four- 
masted steamship of nearly 5,000 tons, 
the Hazel Dollar and M. S. Dollar, each 
of 3,580 tons, and four other vessels of 
smaller dimensions, will lower the 
British Jack In a short time and hoist 
the Chinese flag in Its place.

In case of war China will be able to 
call on the Dollar boats for assistance 
as troopships. In case of war with an 
outside foe at the present time China 
is unable to attack the country of Its 
enemy, due principally to the fket that 
she is unable to transport her soldiers.

Causes Much Interest.
The decision of Robert Dollar to 

change the country of registration for 
his boats has caused considerable in
terest and comment. Although an 
American, Dollar has always operated 
his boats under tbe British flag be
cause he believes that the United 
States maritime laws are too stringent

been In the Royal Roads about two 
years ago. On her trip to Callao from 
the United Kingdom the Biscay was 
caught In a hurricane In the South 
Pacific and had to put in to Port 
Stanley, Falkland Island, for repairs.

If the windjammer off the entrance 
to the strait is not the Bay of Biscay, 
tbe only other vessel it is likely to be 
is the German ship Paul, which is also 
on her way up from Callao. She is out 

few days longer than the Biscay,

PUT TO SEA SHORTLY
%

Victoria Will Head for West 
Coast Fishing Bank Within 

Two Weeks; Good Ship

within two weeks the former seal 
lag schooner Victoria will depart on 
her first trip as a liehln*. vesaeU The 
craft la new being fitted out at the 
Victoria Machinery Depot and she 
will be ready te have her big gasoline 
engine tried out In about ten day». 
Tbe Victoria makes the second of the 
local sealers to be converted into fish 
log boats and operated out of thli 
port. She la to work In conjunction 
with the Jessie and will fish oft the 
west coast banka

When the Victoria leaves. here her 
appearance w!» be greatly altered. 
Both of her lofty masts have been cut 
down a great deal, which naturally 
means a smaller spread of canvas. 
Her deck arrangement le being 
changed and a wheel-house Is being 
built aft. The fishermen are to have 
comfortable quarters forward and the 
captain’s cabin will be located well 
aft. The fish locker, capable of hold- 
in, 86,000 pounds. Is just forward of 
amidships and after of the locker is 
the engtafe room.

Another I» Following.
Shortly after the Victoria gets away 

the owners will start to fit out the 
schooner Ida Enta for the fishing bust 
ness. It is their intention to operate 
three vessels at present and if the

SAILER BELIEVED TO BE OFF CAPE FLATTERY

and It may yet turn eut to be Paul.
The tug Tyee Is now out scouting for 

business at the Cape, and she may 
come across the sailer before darkness 
sets in to-night.

MAY 24 HOURS LATE

BRITISH SHIP BAY OF BISCAY
OS

NINE PASSENGERS GOING 
ROUND SOUND ON CRUISE

mmr passengers joined the s'aciflc Coast 
steamship City of Puebla. Capt. Harris, 
at the outer docks last evening to take in 
the first of the Puget Bound cru tees. 
Those who embarked were as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Grant. Mira Tilly 
Grant. Mies Charlotte Miles, Mies Ger
trude Emery. Jas. ftnery, Mies C. Emery. 
Miss Agnes Morris t id Miss F lorençe 
Griffiths.

Tbe Puebla arrived here last night from 
fgan Francisco, after a smart run. Fine 
weather was experienced throughout the 
run. At this port the Puebla discharged 
1* tons of freight and she got away for 
the Sound at 11 o’clock. A big list of

Owing ta trouble developing In one pi
her tall shafts, the C. P. R. steamer Prtn- the et 11 o’clock. A big list 01 p»"-
cesa May, Capt. McLeod, will >e 24 hours n ceme north- frem the Golden Gate
late in departing on her trip to PrinceiZ—a «a un »Hj> «toftmihlD at this port. 
Rupert and Skagway. She was dee to 
sail to-night, but It will be about midnight 
to-morrow before she clears. The May 
will also be delayed In getting away from 
Vancouver. The Princess Is now at the 
B. C. Marine Railway yards undergoing 
the necessary repairs.

PBngtfrM veil*» wv» — —--------- -
and » left the steamship at this port

Mr. Carnegie says that If the Japanese 
Invade the United States he will immedi
ately shoulder a rifle against them In de
fence of his country. Why not fire free 
libraries at them?

market demands additional fish then 
other craft wifi be at once fixed up 
and sent to sea. With an average fish 
ing trip lasting for ten days the three 
achooners will bring In to Victoria 
over half a million pounds of halibut 
every month. „ .

One year ago- there was not a fish
ing of any size

TO CONTRACTORS
We are now receiving shipments of White’s 

British Columbia Portland Cement, made at Bam- 
berton Workg Saanich inlet. For prices and other 
particulars, apply to

R. V. WINCH & CO, LTD
640 Fort Street. Agents. Victoria, B. C.

OVERDUE RAIL SHIP 
ARRIVES FOR HLOT

Norwegian Steamship Herakles 
Here To-day After Long 

Trip From Sydney

Betting at rest what little uneaelness 
for her safety, the Norwegian 

p Herakles. Capt. Berg, laden 
ergo of Iron rails for Port Mann, 
off Victoria late thla. afternoon 
p a FYaeer river pilot to take her 
B Canadian Northern town. The 

was 81 days making the run 
rom Sydney, C. B., and establteh- 
ord lengthy passage for tbe rail

reless message from Tatepsh to- 
ch reported that the Herakles 
ling Into the Strait at 9JD o’clock 
?omed by shipping men. Owing 
engthy time she was out from 
and the fact that she had a bed 
anything happened to go wrong, 
j men here were getting a tittle 
for her. The Herakles was 3» 
mb ing up the Pacific from Cor»- 
re she coaled. Head winds held 
a gteat deal. '

ut two weeks the Herakles will 
r rail cargo discharged, and she 
t across the river to the Fraser 
here she will take on a cargo 01 
or Australia.
1er rail ships are at the present 
route or on berth. It Is under
at the C. N. R. are looking for 
other freighters te bring raMs 

. dney to the Fraser.

-LESS 
PORTS

S'

transportation
—U8—re—" iryAtfl-T- —r-

Summer Croises

THE ALASKA CSAST
(Stewart)
Six days.

$48.00 1
8. 8. Prince George, sailing 

Monday, 10 «un.
Meals and Berth

BBSESIATSBY HUT
teranby Bay) 
i 6lX days. ■

844.00 -
er a 8. Prince Rupert, oallll 

Thursday», 10 a. a 
Included.

J*rge. comfortable steamer». Beautiful ecenery. 
STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PRINCE RUPERT 

Permitting aide trip over scenic route of Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
at email additional coal.

C. F. EARLE. JAR McARTHUA
City B**e. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1341. Dock and Freight Agt„ TeL «4SI 

Office, Wharf Street, Near Poit Office.

I

FIFTY-TWp VESSELS TO 
TAKE OUT RIVER GRAIN

Portland. July 11.—Fifty-two ehlpa 
coming here for ■ total tonnage of 
111,454 tone of grain out of Portland, 
are on their way to thla port. The

of Victoria, but within. the past few 
menthe the great profits have appealed 
to many capitalists and they have de
cided to enter the fish business The 
Alliance Fishing Company has Just 
been formed here and two of the 
achooners It has purchased are away 
on cruises. Three or four vessel» will 
arrive soon. This will bring Victoria 
fishing fleet up to nine achoeeera. 
Thla port la now a strong competitor 
of Beattie, Tacoma, Vancouver and 
Prince Rupert for the eastern markets.

to not a ii*i- ' — **— *-------- - ,
operating out largest cargo of grain will be carried

July 11, « a.)».
Point Grey—Cloudy^ calm; M.32.
Cape Laso—Cloudy; calm; 34.14; 61; 

sta smooth.
Tatoosh—Clear; 8. E., 4 miles; 30.37; 

64; sen smooth. In, 8. 8, Buckman 2.50 
a.m.. Out, & S. Tiverton 4 a-tn. In, 8. 
8. Trlnculo 5 a.m. Out, 4.15 a.m. S. 8. 
Tampico. In. 8. 8. Neveda 4.16 a.m.; S. 
8. Chancellor 6.40 a-m.

Esteven*-Cloudy; calm; 30.14; 54; gea

Triangle—Foggy; S. W.; 24.39 ; 63;
dense. Spoke *M P.m. 8. S. Prlnceaa 
Marry entering Queen Charlotte Sound, 
northbound; 8. 8. Princess Ena 4 a.m. 
abeam of Ivory Island 5.IS tffl, north
bound.

Ikeda—Raining; calm; 24.44; 43; see 
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; R R. fresh; 
rie.20; 63; sea moderate Out, 8 p.m. 
freighter California; S. 8. Prince John 
8.45 p.m. " In. 6.30 a.m. 8. 8. Prince 
George.

Deed Tree Point—Overcast; calm; 
sea smooth. .

Alert Bay—Overcast; & E. ; 35.141 66; 
sea smooth. ..r- . . ^

Point Grey.—Clear: calm; *0.20.
Cape Last!—Cloudy; &; 30.36; 44;

sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Part cloudy: 8. W.; •

mues; 30.33; «6; sea smooth. In, |.10 
a.m.. 8. R Herakles. , v

Puchena.—Cloddy ; calm; 30.10; 64; 
see smooth.

Eatevan.—Cloudy; calm; «0.66; sea 
smooth.

Triangle.—Foggy ; R W.; 33.17; 14; 
den*. Spoke, R 8. Chelehain, 8.14 

entering Queen Charlotte Bound, 
southbound.

lkeda.—Overcast; calm; . 34.43 ; 61;

Prince Rupert.—Raining; R E.; 
light: 30.24; 60; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point.—Overcast; R E.; 
light; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Overcast; 8. St: light; 
*.16; 44; sea smooth.

ESIMUtlT AMD MIAMI 
RAHWAY

Cowichan Lake 
Service

Trams leave Vietoria B. * N. depot, Store Street, at 8 a.m. 
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday, and returning leaves 
Cowichan Lake 4.20 p.m. game day, calling at all pointa in both 
directions. Tickets on sale kalf-houY-before train’» departure. 

L. D. CHETHAM 1
1102 Gawrnment Street. Phone 1594. District Pass. Agt.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

DEEP 8EA ARRIVAL®.
Steamer. 

Awa Mara..
Belterophon. 
Celtic King. 
Candidate

Master. T—.— 
.... SMmldiu' 8,

. Bebb 
.. Humphreyi 

Ruah forth

3,803' Great norinern........ .....»..j
6,144' DedWeU * Ce.................... Liverpool . Aug.

.. 3.43* R P_.Blthet A Co.—........New York.. July -
*5® Evans, Coleman A Evans..Liverpool .. July $

».•. 3.838 It F. Rlthet A Co...a......Liverpool .. Aug. ■
3 032 C P H...............  Hongkong.. July 8

—37» a. T. P. Ralls...................... SydneyN.B.July 33
. 6AM C. P. R ............... ........... .Australia .. July O

3.611 C. P. R-....... ......................... Hongkong.. July »
.0.333 Great Northern..—........... Hongkong.. ..... —

—..new e. P. R........... .........................Frdney .... Ang. TO
... 3.830 R. P. Rlthet......................  Hongkong.. July «4
—. 11» J. Waterhouse...................Hamburg .. July B
. . 8.488 Evans. Coleman A Evans.-New York.. Avg. ID
— . 3.831 R. P. Rlthet.. — —...... . Hongkong.. Ang. 1

3.511 Findlay. Durham A BrodleLlverpool .. July B

&S8its. 
Northern..

From. Due- 
. Hongkong.. July 17

Crown ef Cgetile.. McKlildp 
Empress ef Japan Hopcroft 
Empress of Asia.. Rohlneon
Gleaartney......... Bills ........
Herakles................Berg .....
Makura...................Morrlsby
Monteagle............. •<
Minnesota..............•
Niagara..?..............Gibb .......
Panama Maru.... Kanao ...
CL V. LmMi............Retraer .,
Santa Rosalia.......Prichard
Seattle Maru......... gatt» ....
Yestalla.........................Rattle ...

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES, 
mamba Maru. O.N.. Hongkong..—July 14 
Ta corna Maru. R. P. Rlthet. H’gk’g.July a
2r.intea*le. C.P.R.. Hongkong........ J»hr »
YLL' mIxu. o n.. Hongkong ......... July *
Makura CPR . Australia ......... ;~Aug. Î
Taltbybiua. Dodwell Co., Liverpool.Aug. 4 

SAILERS coMira 
A»». Am^ba^nti^, trw Newcam...

æSsETÆ'sv
"K' bar.,». Callao. 

Bulîmil, Hr. barque, from Iqulque, 41
P.JT tot*ship, frem Waveri,. 43 »ya

Rlcart* de fiohr. ChO*» •«». «"■>> Anm-
IwSST’^roww Russian bar,», from 

Callao.

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Forte.

Prince George. O.T.P.. Stewart....July 13 
Venture, U.e.fl|. Co.. Bella Coola...July 16 
Princess Sophia. C.P.R.. Skagway..July 16 
Prince Rupfcrt, G.T.P.. Granby Bay .July 16 

For Northern Ports.
Princess May, C. P. R.. Skagway ..July 11 
Prlrtee George. O.T.P., Stewart....July M 
Venture, U.&S Co.. Bella Coola...Juiy IS 
Prim* Rupert. G.T.P.. Granby Bay.July 17 
Prince Jolm. G.T.P.. Q. Obarlottes.July IT 

Frem West C^asL
Tees, C.P.R.. Holberg ....................... July 13

For West Coast.
Tee», C.P R.,'Clayoquot ....#...... ....July 15

From Sen Francisco.
Umatilla. Pacific Coe»t ................. : July 17
City of Puebla, Pacific. Coast .......July a*

.For San Francisco.
Citx ef Puebla. Pacific Coast ........ July 15
Umatilla' Pacific Coast .... •

July N.
Beattie, Wash.—Arrived: Steamer Mari

posa, Tacoma; steamer Ikala, Wlllapa 
Harbor; steamer Dlspelch, Powell River. 
Sailed: Steamer Mlnueeota. Yokohama; 
steamer Tampico, 8a» Francisco; steamer 
Henry T. Scott, Ehierett; steamer Buok- 
man, San Francisco; steamer Ajax, Ta-

Astoria, Ore.—Arrived: Schooner Abwan- 
da, Newport; schooner Beulah, flan 

Pedro; British steamer Colusa, Taeome. 
Sailed: Barquentlne Amazon, Valparaiso; 
steamer Shasta, San Franrtscef steamer 
George W. Elder, San Fraueleoo apd Sa» 
Pedro; Norwegian steamer Area, rBW<M}~ 
sea via 8an Francisco. ^ ' •

South Bend—flailed:. Steamer 
Hongkong vis Beattie. t - v

Everett Wash,—Arrived: Steamer Bee, 
California; steamer Oliver J. Oison, Ban 
Francisco;-steamer Bhna Yak. Catifernla. 
Balled: Barquentlne Mary J. Whikleman, 
San Franc lace.

Baa Franeleco, Cal.-Arrtnred : Bteamers 
Grace Dollar. Bandon; Flfteld. Banden 
Balled: Steamers Hornet and Jfin Butler, 
and schooner William Nottingham, Pugpt
^Port Townsend, Wash.—Arrived: Steam
er Washtenaw, Esquimau via Bremerton.

Tacoma, Wash—Arrived: Steamer Ajax. 
Beattie; Tacoma Maru, Yokohama; steam
er Baxonla, Astoria. Balled: Steame 
unver J. Olson Everett. «

Port Gamble Wash.—Balled: Steamer 
Falrhaven Francisco.

Ban Pedro cal.—Arrived: Steamer Pre
sident. aan Diego; steamer Gray wood, 
Hverctt. Sailed: Steamer President, Se
attle vf» San Francisco; ateamér Multno
mah. San Francisco; Mesmer Speedwell, 
Bandon: British steamer Cordelia, Taltal 
Doris, au- Gray’» Harbor, Aberdeen.

uv the Brtsgavla, of the Hamburg 
American fleet, which arrived at Malt* 
June 19, and which l* due here some 
time this month. The Harpalyca. a 
British steamer of 3,691 tona, la ta Sait 
Francise*, and will leave for Portland 
noon, find the same la true of the 
Manchester Citizen, whlch^ arrived in 
at San Francisco July 8. The Nokomla 
dad Marco Polo are In port with their 
cargoes. The Marco Pola la a charter 
of Balfour, Guthrie A Co., and arrived 
here for 1,632 tona of wheat, gnd the 
Nokomis la an American schooner 
from Caleta Buena, which can accom
modate 462 tons of grain.

This tonnage la coming in here from 
Belfast, Callao. Glasgow, St. Roealia, 
Buenos Ayrea, Hamburg, Honolulu, 
Seattle, London, Sydney, San Fran
cisco and ShanghafT Seven vessels are 
coming from Callao alone, and 
equal number from St. Rosalia.

..July 23

WHITE STAR MOVEMENTS.

96,000 DECKS OF CARDS 
LEAVING SOUND ON BARU

Beattie, July 11,—TV* tens of playing 
cards, approximately deck», each
with the reqûhüte number of diamonds, 
spades, heart», clubs and a joker to spare, 
are among the shipment being taken 
aboard the Japanese steamship Tamba 
Maru, of the Nippon Yusen Kalsha, now 
loading for port» In the Orient.

The card» arrived from the East by 
train a few day* ago. They are for 
Macao, China, about two hour»’ ride from 
Hongkong, the Monte Carlo of the Orient 
and the Mecca tor devotee» of the goddess 
of chance.

THE FOG HORN.

Blow, horn! Blow? ♦ #
From thy rock-baeed tower,
Booming hour by hour;

For many a wreck may be 
If wearies thy throat 
Of ita hoarse hollow note:

Ob. voice, of the fog-bound eea!

jî Blow, horn! Blow! \
..For the mists becloud 
BUe a sable shroud, 

j Ahd the skipper peer», peer» he, 
iTltfoiigh the clammy gloom, ,
As still a» the tomb:

Xta* voice of the fog-bound sea!

Slow, horn! Blow? * ,
Ppr many a ship »
with her shroud» a-drlp 

. Is groping to port by thee,
With treasure rlbh stor’d.
And with soula aboard:

. Oh, voice of the fog-bound sea?
; r î- i

Blow, horn! Blow!
For hardi by the shore,
At her cottage door.

A mariner1» wife waits »he.
And strain» through the haae,
With a seaward gase:

Oh. voice of the fog-bourm see

Blow, horn? Blow!
For the countless waves 
Sweep the counties» graves 

Of the fearless and the free.
And the surges swell 
An eternal knell:

Oh, voice of the fog-bound se»*
DUDLEY H. ANDERSON. 

Victoria, B. C„ June, 1313

The Wkl» 6tar liner MeeaaUr, bound 
frem Liverpool. Is doe at Quebec to-mork

, ......., i- Montreal
. „ - „ d„. Qu,,* tomer-l Tile largest painting In the world, exelu-le«p«M a?Montreaîjalve of panorama, and eycloramae, le In 
t J followin'*‘ariernoon!^ Passenger. are|.h. ^ salon o, ^  ̂
due In Victoria on July 19. I Venice. It Is 84 ft. wide by 34 ft. high.

SUMMER EXCURSION TRIPS
a a venture ,

Sailing every Wednesday at 11 p.m. for BELLA COOLA, 
calling at Vancouver, Campbell River, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, 
Shushartie Bay, River’s Inlet Canneries, Namu, Smith’s Inlet, 
Kimequit. Fare *28.0» return, inclusive. Beautiful scenery, 
comfort and attention. For reservations apply 

JOHN BARNSLEY
1003 Government Street. Victoria.

DEEP-SEA MOVEMENTS
The Blue Funnel liner Tatthyblus. Capt. 

Allen, left port thla afternoon at 3 o'clock 
for Vancouver to discharge 6,680 tons of 
freight. At this port the steamship un
loaded 2,316 tone.

The steamship Comedian, Ckpt. Nathan, 
of the Harrison fleet, is due back In port 
to-morrow morning to load 166,960 feet of 
lumber for the United Kingdom*

With a cargo of oH for Vancouver, the 
oil-tanker Trlrtcolu passed up this morn
ing.

Lowest Excursion Rates 
the East and Return

to
VIA

NORTHERN PACIFIC BAUWAY
Montreal ... 
New York .. 
Portland, Me
Boeton ...........
Philadelphia

A^w.k.SISSOS
ICMP

!!!!!!. 11000 
.............. 11SJÛ0

Detroit .. ...........................
Toronto ............................. 92.00
Buffalo .......v...........î.. 92.00
Atlantic CRy    111-30
Niagara Falla 92M

And other Eastern Canadian and U. 8. points 
Tickets on sala dally May 2S to September SO, with final return limit 

October 21, 1913.
Liberal stop-overs given In either direction. Optional routes al

lowed on return trip.
SPEND YOUR VACATION AT YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

Park season June 16 to September 15, 1913

$86 ONLY $86
Including stage transportation through the 
Park and days* accommodation at Yel

lowstone Park Association's Hotels. 
General Agency for all Atlantic Steamship 

Lines. Lowest rates to Europe.
E. E. BLACKWOOD. General Agent, 1234 

Government SL, Victoria, B. C.
Phone 466.

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst Gen. Passenger Agt. 
' Portlahd, Ore.

ei

For See fnseisei
8811

Southern 
California

From Victor!» Sam. «-«rir *>S"r«l»T 
8 » UMATILL*. or CITY PUEBLA, 
anfi 16 a. m. every Yritag. from Beetua aa PRESIDENT or QO\ KRNOR.

Per Southeastern Alaska. 8.8. ÇITJ OF 
SEATTLE or STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
leaves Seattle July 3. H. 14»
aa 0POKANK crulee, July ri. . 
Ocean and rail tiewts to wow x ora ano 

ell ethee eltlee via Sea Franc Wee.
Freight and TSeSet OOceer UH wbnrl

ît’T R1THET » CO., ttenere »*"<• 
CLAUDE A SOLLT. PmmIW A*et

A POSTAGE STAMP
y

Harnessed te an attractive sales letter Is a 
wonderful propelling force for retail or

Î wholesale business. ' ...................................... ...
It has no local limitations—goes where your 

' : salesman can't ge—sees people your sales
men can’t see.
Our M altigraph Letters are an exact Imita
tion of type-writing—at a fraction of th#

Afford un the pleasure of quoting prices for 
a complete service of, letters, envelope ad
dressing, etc.

PACIFIC PUBLICITY SERVICE
ADyiERVirement writers. multioraphi8T8

. . . PUBLICITY ADVU6EU8
. Brown Blk, Broad at. Victoria. B. C. Phene R 451

MORNING STEAMER
for

SEATTLE AND TACOMA
Fast Steel Steamship

“IROQUOIS”
Leaves Victoria at 8.30 a. m. dolly 
from Canadian Pacific Dock. Re
turning. arrives Victoria 6.00 a. m. 
Sally. V

8. 8. “SOL DUC”
Leaves Victoria Dock dally ex
cept Sunday at 1.00 p. m. for 
Port Angeles, Dungenesa, Port 
Williams, Port Townsend and 
Beattie. Connections are made at 
Port Angeles with automobiles for 
Sol Due Hot Springs.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
Tel. 4M. v 1234 Government 8t.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS ,

monTrbXl-qu kbec-liv eupool 
Largest steamers from Canada. Bnly 

four day, at sea. .
Megantlc fuir 14 Laurent!» .. Aug. 1
Teutonic .,.,/nly 43 Canada ........Aug. 8

•Teutonic" . and "Canada" carry see 
blase cabin dl ) and 3rd class only. 

Baggage checked through to Steamer I» 
ond. no Hotel or Tranafhr Sinenaea 
Company1, offloe. 6» Second Ave.. Beat- 

tie. 8 doors from Cherrv street Or Local 
Railroad and Steamahln Agents.

Direct Service 
to Belllnghani

(Via tha Scenic Island Routai

Steamer San Juan II
(Special Round Trip Fare S3.00.)

Leaves Grand Trunk Wharf, Pier C, at 
I a m„ Tuesdays, Thursdays. Saturdays 
calling at Friday Harbor, Roche Harbor, 
Prevast, Waldron. Orcas (Lime Klin) and 
Beach. Returning from Bellingham at 
T a m.. Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays
DON'T MISS frilS BEAUTIFUL TRIP.

-

^
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Better Values Plus Good Service and the Best of 
Terms Are What You Can Expect From The

Here’s a Kitchen Cabinet We 
Strongly Recommend

DiACupboulJ

THE GO-CART
With Strongest Guarantee ^

When you buy a Fulton Go-Caft the ^
aÊ0ÊB5£SS^&—*m^ element of risk is entirely elim-

ipated. The manufacturers Absolutely 
Guarantee it to give 8atisiactory Serrice. 

‘ÆÆ&L This is not new. They hays done it
I for 7e®”* Unless the Pulton made good

*h«7 couldn't do h. That Guarantee and 
the lar8e» Roomy, Stylish Appearance, 
together with several Exclusive Features 

H® is why the

Fulton ep-CAirr

N addition to giving Cte*r«*Went List.customer full 
HUI value for the price paid, we strive to 

B ' render such service as will really help 
—the customer to make her home as artis
tic, comfortable and convenient;as possible.

• Expert- drapery men are ready and willing to 
assist you with your decorative problems. Our art
ist will design for you complete furnishing schemes, 
or any special piece of furniture you- may require. 

Courteous attention to all orders whether large 
I or amalW prompt delivery ; a -discount Of 10 pet cent 

for cash, or most reasonable terras arranged if you 
prefer to run a ledger account.
' Service plus GOOD» VALUE is what you may 

: expect when you do business at the “Home-Maker"

tam ttieHOHE Glen BoaCaleb».
liai, fient r

Ivory WMfMjb.
Hour lllter.
tkeQipFloar Hopper

Aluminum Table 
eoindmwtae

to. «lent ee I wit

^Ming carriaÎe

*• the most popular cart made. 
\VyQuLgpyl It gives satisfaction every time. 
ns/ I \yfr We know as we have sold lots 

of them. Popular priced, too.
Let us show you full line of Fulton Carte. We are ex- 

elusive handlers of them in this town. Drop (n today, a

^ Prices From $8.00 Up to
$30.00. Other Styles 

From $3.60 Up.

Cullinj Board. 
Ban Hadji— 
Gliding Shelf.

KfMOvbNd

.Cutlery Drawer'

.Waterproof fini*

IBreaitCaHiBoxJ
Threeply0a$

Ml Bearing.
Steal Cedar.

Better than fixtures in your pantry and costs no more, besides 
being much more convenient.

The illustration gives you a fair idea of what a time and trouble- 
saver the “Hoosier Cabinet ’ ’ is, but an inspection will show you 
more—in a few minutes—than is possible here.

Everything you can require-—except water—for preparing 
your cooking and baking is within your reach as you sit at the 
sliding, aluminum-covered work table.

Ask to see the “Hoosier” on the fourth floor. ;,^ ±
Prices $42.60 and $46.00

Reliable Refrigerators 
from S15.00 Up

10% DISCOUNT FOR CASH OB 
EAST TERMS ARRANGED

We have many models ready for 
delivery, and all are of the most re
liable character. Sizes range from 
the small “Labrador” model at $15 
up to the large model of the “Qual
ity” refrigerator here illustrated.

The “Quality” is all the name im
plies. Porcelain lined, silvered wire

See This Handsome 12-Piece 
Dining Room Suite in Circassian 

Walnut—Third Floor See Our Window Display 
Dinner Sets

An Investment That 
Will Give Life-Long 

Satisfaction.
We Can Arrange Terms
That Will Please and

Benefit Ton.

Velvety Ice Cream—You Can Make 
,Min - It With aÆSsm LIGHTNING

1

FREEZER
Wonderfully light and delicate 
—owing to the lift and toss of 
the LIGHTNING’S famous 
Wheel Dasher. Smoothest, 
finest, quickest freezing—be
cause of Automatic Twin 
Scrapers. Economical : uses 
less ice and salt. Runs easily. 
Look for “LIGHTNING” on 
freezer at your dealer’s. Sizes 
from 12-quart capacity -i $12 
down to 1-pint at $1.75.

Here is a sample of the really high-grade, Canadian-made furniture that we are now 
showing. It is built of beautifully figured and thoroughly seasoned Circassian wal
nut and has a splendid dull finish/ All the inside work, such as tjie drawer sides, bot
toms, etc.—is of choice mahogany, and every detail of construction is perfectly fin
ished. The suite consists of buffet, large china cabinet, dinner wagon, dining tables 
two arm chairs and five side chairs. See them and you’ll appreciate their value. Price 
u ..................... .—4......................... a.......................................... . ............<-........ $775

A Serviceable Set of 97 pieces comes 
in semi-porcelain. A very neat 
decoration in enamel and gold.
Price .......................................$18.50

The Bridal Rose is an open stock 
pattern, and as our stock has 
been renewed with a large ship
ment, you’ll not be disappointed 
if you shop early. This is a very 
fine quality of Austrian china. 
Sets of 97 pieces for.. . $22.50 

Odd Pieces ef the “Bridal Rose" at 
modest prices.A Larger Assortment of 

English Willow Chairs 
Than Ever Before

YV/ïkw.%1 /\\ 'TT
Comfortable and Durable 
Hammocks From $1.50 
5k to $6.50 EachArm Chairs, with deep seats and In 

pleasing shapes, at, each, $6.00. $8.60.
$10.00, $11.00, and ........................$15.00

Rocking Chair»—As Illustrated ; light or 
dark finishes; strong and comfortable.
Price only.........................................$14.00

Upholstered Arm Chairs In a huge var
iety of materials and colors. Prices 
according to qualfty.

Five Very Fine Grand- 
Father Clocks To Be Sold 

at Tempting Prices
A Grandfather Clock is—and always will be—one of 

the most popular pieces of furniture in the home, but as 
most people go to the eleck-makqj* and jewellers when out 
to buy a clock we are making a iprice concession to clear.

Its beauty as a piece of furhilure, its homelike Appear
ance, its utility as a clock, and the musical chimes are fea
tures that wiH maintain its popularity. Why not have one 
in your hornet We have some fine examples in mahogany 
at $75 and $100, in Early English finished oak at $100, and 
in Golden Oak at $55.

See them on the First and Third Floors.

Small prices but a huge pleasure to those who invest a small 
sum in one of the summer’s greatest- comforts. Many choice lines in 
rich Oriental colors are being shown on our fourth floor.

Let us deliver one to your home to-day.WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS, full size and a re
liable quality. Although lnexpen.lv., It la a 
strong, serviceable line and a good Investment
at....................................................................... *8.7*

A DOUBLE WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS will last 
you a lifetime and always give satisfaction. It
Is well worth the little extra cost. Price *4.60

THE DOMINION Is an extra strong spring mat
tress. It has a diamond shaped mesh and Is 
fitted with strong springs at head and foot. See 
Illustration. Price .............................................. *8.BO

THE BANNER COIL SPRING MATTRESS has a 
strong but light iron and wire frame, coll springs 
ID Inches long, 90 springs In the full sise mat
tress. spring edge and the top is covered with a 
wire mesh. With a top mattress, the "Banner"
makes a most restful bed. Price............ .. .*0.00

THE WALDORF Is made on similar lines to the 
"Banner" but has an upholstered top and. Is cov
ered with a strong art ticking. Far more sani
tary, durable and convenient than the box mat- 
trees. Price

Here’s the Glass For Serving 
Berries, Salads, «■■»

Cut or Pressed Glass at Prices T 
Should Command Much Attention.

Nappioo, pressed glass of very fine 
quality, and In the Colonial de
sign. Make up your berry sets to 
suit your requirements. Prices 
from 76c each down to, per
doxen ....................... ...$1.25

Oval Dishoe, In the finest pressed 
glass, from 76c each down to as 
low as ...................... .35*

Pickle Trays at, each..........25*
Celery Trays at, each, 60c and 40* 
Salad Dishes, from 75c each down

to................. i .................................46*
A very fine line of inexpensive 

Cfut Glass, Including almost every
thing to make your home more at
tractive and cep ventent, la now 
ready for Inspection.$22.50

Victorias
Popular

Furnishers

You 
mid# 
Better 

At Weilers
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DOUBLE HEADER CANADA ADVANCES
TD THE SEMI-FINALSTO-MORROW’S CARD

Senior Lacrosse TeaW Qlash Messrs, Powell and Schwen- 
gets Win in Doubles From 

Belgians SATURDAY, HALF-PRICEat Royal Athletic Park; 
Local Twelve Confident

OUR “LIVE WIRE” SALE IS OVER
And We can truthfully May it was the most successful in our career, no dojubt owing to the enormous size of our stock, which en
abled us to give our customers an unlimited selection. But now we find ourselves with many broken lines in every department 
of our store, and these must be turned into cash regardless of the loss. i '

Folkestone, Eng., July 11.—-Powell 
and Schwengers had an easy task Seat
ing Watson and Du vivier, the Belgian 
pair. They won the match In three 
straight sets, 6-2, 6-2, 6-2.

Saturday will be a big day for lacrosse 
lovers at the Royal Athletic park when a 
double-header will be offered the local 
enthusiasts. New Westminster amateurs 
will be here for their second game of the 
season against the Victoria senior twelve, 
while the Lathers will play the Sidney 
team in the cuetaln raiser. The teams 
have completed their preparations for the 
match, and Messrs. Dinsmore and Gor
man will lively handle the whistles for 
the senior contest. The first match will 
start at one o’clock, the seniors taking 
the field at three, so that a continuous 
programme is offered,

Locals Improve.
Sam Lorlmer Is confident that his team 

can win over the Salmon Bellies In the 
feature of the afternoon, and last night 
he put his proteges through a hard prac
tice match wltn the Lathers. The latter, 
an Intermediate club, have been showing 
improvement right along, and they made 
the seniors step 1 lively all the way. Im
provement was shewn in the passing and 
on the attack of tfhe Victoria representa
tives, and Manager Lorlmer looks for the 
locals to win by a comfortable margin. 
The Salmon Bellies rolled up a big score 
on the Victoria twelve at New Westmins
ter a couple of weeks ago, and the Vic
toria home are out to pile up as big a 
score as possible on the .Westminster

Saturday’s Teams.
It is absolutely necessary for the lock Is 

to win to-morrow's game If they are to 
wind up in second place, and plenty of 
action may be looked for. Thç local teams 
have been selected as follows:

Seniors—Goal, Allen Clark; point, Frank 
Sweeney ; cover point, Joe Bakers; 1st de- 
rence. Stanley Okell; 2nd defence. E. Tay
lor; 3rd defence. John Johnson; centre. U. 
McCarter; 3rd home. A. McGregor; 2nd 
home, Cyril tinker; 1st home, McDougall; 
outside home, Pettlcrew; inside home. 
Bryn jolf son Spares, McDonald end 
Mensles.

Lathers—Goal, Smith;' point. Baines: 
cover point. Sherwood ; 1st defence, Wil
son; 2nd defence. Moore ; 3rd defence, Mc
Kay; centre. Steele; 3rd I tome, Stevens; 
2nd - ome, Wall; 1st home. Coffey ; outside 
home. Youn_; inslue home. Rose; spare. 
Brown.

Mgr. Peter Tester has submitted the 
following names as those of the Sydney 
team for to-morrow : Pottlnger, Munro. 
G. Pottlnger, Tester, Humber, Munro, 
Moles, S. Humber, P. Humber, Norton, 
Robinson and Bedford.

TWO BIG SUIT SPECIALS-The pros-Nottingham, Eng., July 11. 
pects this morning were 
weather would be better, than it was 
yesterday and that the doubles matches 
between the United States and German 
teams in the semi-final round for the 
selection of a challenger to meet Eng
land for the Davis trophy would be 
played under improved conditions. M. 
E McLougUlii and H-«roH H. H*' kett, 
the, Americans, were chosen to meet 
Frlederich Wilhelm R&he and Hein
rich Kteliischroth, the German players, 
in to-day’s match.

The American team won the 
doubles by three sets to one from Yhe 
German team. The United States play
ers consequently enter the final round, 
where .they will meet the Canadians,: 
winners of the Canadian-Belgtan series. 
The scores for the doubles match be
tween the United States and Germany' 
were 6-4. 2-6, 6-3, 8-6.

To-day’s Games.
Folkestone, Eng., July 11.—The sec

ond day’s play in the Davis lawn tennis 
finals to-day brought together R. B. 
Powell and B. P. Schwengers. of Can
ada, and A. G. Watson and W. H. 
Duvlvier, of Belgium, in the doubles.

Folkestone, July 11.—The Canadian

THINK OF THE SAVING! ACT QUICKLY!
Hats at Less Than Half- Note Our Shirt Specials

W. G. & R., Manhattan, Kingley and Gotham 
Shirta with aoft double cuffs and soft collars. 

Regular $3.00. Saturday

Wash Vests, Regular Up 
• to $5

aranteed fast colors; every size. Saturday, Soft Felt Hats up to $3.50, and a few Roelof 
"Smile” Hats in off colors at $5.00. Satur

day, only $1.75$1.50
Young Men’s Snap Brim Straws up to $3.50. 

Saturday, only
United States and Canadian teams 
will (orapete for the right to challenge 
the English team for the Davis cup.

Men’s Flannelette. Pyjamas 
Regular $2.50

We have only a few dozen left and they won’t 
last long. Saturday

Save Half on Your Panama
Styles in telescope, Fedora or full crown. Re

gular $5, $7.50, $10 and $12. Saturday
HALF PRICE

Folkestone, Eng., July 11.—Canada 
finished with two matches In hand the 
first day of the play In the semi-finals 
of the Davis Cup preliminary against 
Belgium, with every prospect of meet
ing In the final round at Wimbledon 
the winners of the LTnited States series 
against Germany at Nottingham.

R. B. Powell, the Canadian captain, 
and B. P. Schwengers, the Canadian 
champion, won their matches against 
B. Deberman and A. C. Watson, re
spectively. without the loss of a single 
set, Powell winning by 4*1, 6-1, 6-1, 
and SchwengetOty 1-4. 4-1, 4-1. The 
match between Schwengers and Wat- 
sori was keenly contested In the first 
set Watson obtained a brief lead, but 
the Canadian . eventually secured an 
advantage, which he maintained, and 
outplayed his opponent throughout the 
rest of the match.

Americans Also.
Nottingham, July 11.—Maurice E. 

McLoughlin and It Norris Williams 
both Won their lawn tennis matches 
from <he Germans, Otto Froltshelm 
and Oscar Kreutser, and placed the 
United SUtes’ team In a favorable 
position for winning the semi-final 
round of the Davis Cup preliminary. It 
Is only, necessary for the American 
players to win one more match of the 
three stiU to be played in order to ad
vance to the final, where they will 
meet either Canada or Belgium. Mc- 
Lôughlln had the more difficult taàli. 
He lost the first two sets to Frottz- 
helm, and won three straight and the 
match by his superior lasting powers. 
The German crack won twenty-one 
games In the five sets to twenty-three 
for McLoughlin. Williams won from 
Kreutzer three sets to one. He scored 
twenty-two games to the German’s 
thirteen.

Our loss is your gain.

$1.50
Shop EarlyMore Snaps for the Boys

All-Wool Tweed Suits. Regular $6.00, $8.00, $10430, 
$12.00. Saturday...... EXACTLY HALF-PRICE

Suits, Hats and Stockings. Saturday, HALF-PRICE
Holeproof Stockings; Regular 50c. Saturday, 4 pairs 

for ........... ......................................... .*1.00
$1.50 Soft Hats. Saturday, 75c, $1.00 and.... ,*1,25 
Straws. Saturday  ........................... 50f

We’ll have a big staff of 
salesmen, and will give 
you the best service pos

sible.

Motorists! Get Busy!
You’re not buying luxuries when you 

get a Rug and Dust Coat. But it IS a 
luxury to buy them at Half-Price.

Rugs Up to $15, Half-Price 
Dust Coats, Half-Price

FAVORITES WON
AT MINORU PARK

Vancouver, July 11.—The results at 
Minoru Park yesterday were as fol
lows:

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Sinn 
Feinn, *4, 13.60 and $3.80, won; Magda 
B., $12, $6.40, second; Grizzly Bear, 
«6JO, third. Time. 1: It.

Second race, 0 furlongs, selling— 
Cesarlo. $4.80, $3.60 and $2.80. won; 
Katty Corner, $$.30 and $3.40, second; 
High Range. $3.80, third. Time, 1;1* 
4-6.

Third race, 6 furlongs. Belling—The 
Fad, $7.80, $4.40 and $3, won;. Luke 
Vanzandt, $16.20 and $6.40, sècpnd ; ' Lo 
Mlo, $3.40, third. Time, 1:06.

Fourth race, 4 furlongs. Hanky 
Pinky purse, selling—Muy Buena, 
$3.40, $2.40 and $3.20, won; QJd Gotch. 
$2 60 and $2.20, second; Transact, $2.40, 
third. Time, : 61 2-6. e

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, purse—Car 
lisse, $8.20, $3.40 and $2.40 won;
Metropolitan, $2.80 and $2.40, secondr 
First Star, $2.60, third. Time, 1:06 2-6.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Ben 
Stone, $11.40, $7.20 and $3.20, won; 
Mabel King, $16 and $7.60, second; 
Mark Kennedy, $3.60, third. Time, 4; 19 
4-6.

Shop Early

1017-1019-Y-utl

Government

South
Clothe*’

of Fort
—ft**

NEW BASEBALL GLOVEPOLLARDS VS. VICTORIA.
TO-MORROW’S LACROSSE

The following line-up will represent 
the Pollards In their game with the 
Victoria theatre ball team at the North 
Ward Park on Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock; Mackie, catcher; Kenny, 
pitcher; Martin, first- base; Campbell,- 
fécond base; McNamara, short-stop;' 
Babe, third base; Chester, left field; 
Abery, centre field* and Done*hey, 
light field.

Has Number of Small Préférât ions in 
the Palm.

x Nowadays anything pertaining to 
baseball Is of prime interest to several 
million people; so It is of importance 
to know that a Washington man has 
designed a new mitt. The secret of a 
good glove or mitt Is that It be Very 
strong, yet very flexible, and some- 
times the two qualities are difficult to 
•reconcile. In this case, however, an 
entirely new feature has been Intro
duced In the shape of a perforated

The county of Anglesey has forty-two 
parishes without a public house.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE NEW WORLD'S RECORD.

_ London, July 11.—The vegetarian, F. 
H. Grubb, made a world’s record yes
terday by riding on a bicycle a «J1h- 
tnnce of 100 miles on the Bath road in 
4 hours 43 minutes 33 seconds. He was 
unpaced. ‘ *

one bright moming not long 

ago. It was a wonderful 
motor—the result of a big and 
unmatched experience. And 
the thousand or more 
motors we are building every 
day are exactly like it.

More than 176,000 Fords now In service—con
vincing evidence of the wonderful merits— 
Runabout $760; Touring Cat $836—f.o.b. Vic

toria, with all eçulppent

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
140 Broughton St Phone 4*00. Private Ex. 
1031 Rockland Arc Phone 3363

Clean Lacrosse Wanted in Victoria.
Now that steps are being taken to secure a professional lacrossç club for

the Capital, It would be well for the backers of the local team to bear In rtUnd 
that they must give the citizens of the Capital clean lacrosse.HHJIPPH There is not a
fair-minded sporting enthusiast In the world who will continue to patronize a 
sport In which foul tactics are resorted to to bring results, and clean lacrosse 
is the only game that will win a footing for that sport in this city. Victorians 
were opposed to professional hockey'because of the pro. element that was 
connected with the game, but the clean playing *nd sportsmanlike conduct of 
the teams soon aroutfed an admiration that has established hockey firmly in 
this city. Lacrosse can be made Jtist as strong by the adoption of the santé 
methods. Any squabbling must be dpne In the committee rooms, also, tpr the 
fans are not anxious to hear of the personal* differences between the clubs. 
The prospects are bright right now for a club in the Capital and here are a

BISHOP'S BETTING STORY.

The Bishop of Southwark, whéri àp" 
pealing for funds for the cathedral, 
told an am"uslng story of a lady's Idea 
of backing a horse. .

He would not, said the Bishop, enter, 
into the Intricacies of the cathedral's 
finances because of the experience: of 
a friend of his who tried to explain! to 
a lady what the principles of betting 
were.

“If you back a horse at 10 to 1 and 
you put £1 on you get 610, and if y pu 
back a horse at 30 to 1 and put 63! pp 
you get 630,*’ he explained.

“Tes,” replied the lady, '’I think' 1 
understand that quite well, but sup
pose you backed a horse at a quarter 
to one.’’

few suggestions that mean success to a pro. team in Victoria.
Will Ed, Steels Prove Another HaU. Chase.

Once again Victoria la sending a first-baseman Into organised baseball.
WILL IMPROVEEd. Steele has been picked up by the Bees and will be given a thorough try

out, and from all reports the boy will turn out to be of big league calibre. He 
has youth, speed and fielding ability behind him. and with a little schooling 
ought to turn out a batsman of thé highest order. Steele Is very green, when 
It comes to professional baseball, but his brother made good In less than two 
months and there Is no reason why Ed. should not follow suit. First-basemen

b*. • .
5eo #LOCAL COURSE

Permanent Improvements ere plan
ned by the Victoria Golf Club, the an
nual meeting! of which was held last 
evening. HUr Honor Lieut.-Governor 
Paterson was elected president, with 
Mrs. Blgstaff Wilson vice-president 
and Mr. Harvey Combe secretary. A 
sum of money waa voted towards the 
fencing of the entire course, while a 
committee was appointed to look Into 
futther work that will be dene on the 

wtH be cleared

this season and It would seem aa If this distinguished athletic family was 
going to boost Victoria as a hot-bed of baseball players. Here's hoping both 
beys make good with a rush.

Freddie Welsh Will Secure a Bout With Ritchie.

Before another week has elapsed Freddie Welsh will know whether or net 
he Is to be given a bout with Willie Ritchie for the world’s lightweight honors.

FISHLIKE.
It's the Filler, try *MY CHOICE*THE CHANCELLOR'S SHOES.So great Is the flood of oratory that 

one sympathises with the view es- 
preseed In a little story which Mr. 
Bewarf told at a luncheon gt the 
Liberal Club, says the Dally CltlSen. 
U was of Palmerston, who once at
tended a dinner at Greenwich. Look-

IBLE.MAKES PALM 
palm. The entire palm Is studded with 
tiny perforations and a reinforcing 
layer of fteslbimleather la mounted on 
the back of the palm portion. This 
construct!#* results In an unusually 
pliable palm portion that In not nearly 
sc liable to crack <r split as when It 
lava solid piece of leather, that be
comes kneeded Into flestblllty through

When visiting Crlcelsth recently a 
Neath pedlar called at the chancellor’s

: welsh hks signed to meet the famous ’Frisco lightweight, and aa Ritchie has 
already signified his satisfaction with the terms offered, little remains to be 
done to bring this noted patr^together. Victorians will be Interested meetly In

In' the city who would like to see the Bngllsh champion Win over 
owing Of the latter agalnet Rivers was not so wonderful and 
who are willing to wager that Welsh can repeat his bout of

_____cured a-twenty-round decision over Ritchie. Welsh says that
the greatest boot af hit life and la confident that he can win.

Lloyd George’s cast-off shoes. He hasalready signified his satisfaction with the terms offered, little remains to be 
done to bring this noted pair together. Victorians will be Interested mostly In 
,he Bayley-Valse return bout, but there are a great number of Welsh's sup-

„ .a- - -sa  -—1- — senssM Hires fn eeu> dises «71-* —list. .1—._!— — 
poftm-L- -—v
Rltchte. The eh 
there Are scores 
1911, when 
this will be

links. The wooded 
up a bit, while the course Will be 
lengthened. The committee is a* fol
lows: Messrs. J. A. Kithet, EL V. Bod- 
well, Ay B. Coles, T. Crlddle, Colonel 
Peters, G. C. Johnson, R. M. Hlucks, 
A. Hoult Horton and G. C. Talbot

bad them repaired, and now proudly
says, records the London Express, that
“indeet, be Is to Lloyd George's shoes.*him, and then at the less inviting faces

Gentle-of hie fellow-diners, he said
A lady writer declares that a woman 

will Jump to^he conclusion white a man 
is crawling toward it.

men, let us follow the example of thdee
llttfé Osh—drink a great deal and say

•aol Jj£9Frank H. Schnoter, Mgr.nothing.

pHUmb

wMSâ,

yt>rd

TERMINUS
CIGAR5

IflRjsmAnlmHinMüm
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STEELE FOR THE MAJORS; 
LOCAL STARS ENTER

O’Grady and Ed, Steele Slated 
<or Trials in Northwestern 
Sees Win Again

Another of Victoria’s crack amateur 
fcaseball players Is elated for promo
tion to organised baseball. Ed. Steele, 
the husky first-sacker of the Moose 
team. wUl get a try-out with the Bees 
at Seattle this week. Steele was in 
communication with the owners of the 
Victoria club yesterday afternoon, and 
decided to make a trial with the big 
leaguers. Charlie Brooks will be back 
the end of next week, but Steele will 
be tried out before Brooks gets back 
into thç game. Should he make good 
he will be farmed to one of the West
ern Canada league clubs for grooming, 
returning to the Victoria club later in 
the season. Steele is a brother of the 
noted southpaw, who la now the sen 
■atlon of the Prairie circuit, and be
sides being a clean up-hitter. Is t 
grand fielder and very fast on the 
bases.

It is probable that Bob Steele will 
be sold to a major league club this 
season. One of Ban Johnson's clubs 
has placed a price on the former Hill 
■lab artist, and while the Bees would 
like to hold Steele for a season, they 
will probably have to sell him or Jet 
him go by the draft route. He will 
return to the locals the 1st of August, 
and will appear in a local uniform for 
a couple of days at least before going 
up to the big show.

Another Going Up.
O'Grady, the Moose right-hander, 

has been looked over by a scout repre
senting the Portland club, and Nick 
Williams will have a talk with this

youngster when the Pippins come ! 
round again. O'Grady has all the stuff 
in the world, and may decide to give ! 
baseball a trial. The Bees had O’Grady 
In view, but want experienced twirl ers I 
just now and cannot afford to take a| 
chance on a youngster.

Schultz, the former Phillies* twlrler, 
who went to Bob Brown's team from I 
Sacramento, has been sold by Brown 
to the Cleveland Americans. Schultz I 
was with the Sacramento team but a 
couple of weeks and found the weather I 
too hot to do good work. Since com
ing north he has ^wlrled a couple of I 
wonderful games, and looks ripe for I 
another trial in the big top. Brown I 
will also sell Sshultz and Kippert this | 
year, and possibly Tony Walsh.

Narvey In Form.
Seattle, July 11.—Narveson shut out j 

the champions. Score 6 to 0. He | 
pitched major league ball and had ef
fective support on sundry occasions. I 
Despite the fact that Seattle and Vic- I 
torla finished even on total hits there] 
was only one time that the " locals | 
looked really dangerous.

From all points of vieW, Narveson I 
gave the finest exhibition of pitching I 
he has ever shown In Seattle. Not 1 
only was his speed great, but his curve [ 
ball had the Tilllkums sprawling all [ 
over the lot In their futile efforts to lo- | 
cate It.

Raymond was responsible for the I 
two runs Victoria captured In the first j 
inning, as he fumbléd Madden's I 
grounder. The next two men were re- f 
tired, so if Tealey had performed per
fectly the Bees would not have scored. I 

Fullerton was responsible for the j 
other four runs, as Delmas hit for a I 
homer In the fourth, and In the eighth I 
Delmas and Lamb hit after Meek and j 
Alberts had walked.

BEES TAKE A FALL
OUT OF SEATTLE

Seattle— A.2
Hhaw, r. f.. 3 b. .___ 3
Jackaon, 1 b........ .... 4
Nill. 2 h................ ......  5
Strait, 1. f................. 4
('adman, c........... .... 3
Brown, 3 b........... .... 2
Wilaon.' r. f........ .... 2
Killllay. c. f........ .... 4
Raymond, wr a. . .... 4
Fullerton, p......... .... 4

Totals ........... ....35
Victoria- A.B.

Madden. 1. f. ...» ...Si
Rawlings. 2 b. ....... 4
Swain, c. f................ 2
Meek. \ b.............. .... 2
Alberts, r. f........ . 3
Delmas, s. s........ ..... 4
Lamb. S b.......... 4
Shea, c................... ... S

A 3. R. ». RO. A. ft

FRENCHIE VAISE
MAY BOX AT V. A. C.

Narveson, p. -M. 4 0,t • 0.L | *0
— — —V-A

1®

Frenchie Valse will be seen In ac
tion before the V.A.CV members in a 
few weeks. In response to several 
wires from the management of the 
club. Manager Swift, who haul the 
Renton boy In’ tow, waS in Victoria 
yeatefday and has agreed to bring the 
Canadian title-holder to the Capital 
for an exhibition contest. Just at 
present the Valse party Are consider
ing an offer from the Sutylvan & Con 
sidlne circuit for a few weeks’ vaude 
ville, and they may accept. Manager 
Swift statcjs that, providing Varise can 
hold the title in his ne|t bout with 
Bayley, he will school hps bSy along 
for a year or, so before \sending him 
hgatnst big game, though he adttittted 

I .i *,i lie had Freddie Welsh In view for 
*** a contest in the near future.

--------------------- r—4—

H. P,Q. A. 
?«

1

.31Totals ..................... - -
Score by Inning»— r

Seattle ....................6060009#
Victoria ....... 1 0 0 1 • -a b-g a-4*.

Summary: Home run—Delmas. Sacri
fice hit—Rawlings. Sacrifice fly—Swain. 
Struck out—By Fullerton. 4; oy Narveson,
6. Bases on balls—Off Fullerton. 4» off 
Narveson, 3. Hit by pitched ball—Shea, 
Shaw. Passed ball—Cadmani Time—1.40. 
Umpires—Ostdlek and Shackleford.

BIG LEAGUE SCORE; BOARD
NATIONAL.

Yesterday's Results.
At New York—Chicago, t: New York,
At Brooklyn—Cincinnati. 10; Brooklyn, 5. 
At Boston—St. Lodis. 1; Boston, 3.
At Philadelphia—Pittsburg, 3; Phlladel

phla. 2.
Standing.

New York ........................
Philadelphia...................

W.
. 49

L.
24

Pcv
.671
.666

Chicago ........J.V....... . 41 36 .532
Pittsburg ..................... ........ . 37 38 .493
Brooklyn ............... ............. . 36 36 .463
Boston ............................. . . 33 41 446
St Louis ................................ . 31 45 .406
Cincinnati .............. . 30 48 .385

AMERICAN.
Yesterday's Results.

At Detroit—Washington. 2; Detroit. 4. 
At Chicago—New York. 2; Chicago. 1.
At St. Louie—Boston, 6; St. Louis, 2.
At Cleveland—Philadelphia, 1; Cleve

land. 4.
Standing.

Philadelphia .............    56 20 .733
Cleveland ........ ...............GO 30 .625

! Washington .............................  43 36 .544
Chicago ........ 7... ...................  43 3H .581

!»#Ston ..................    33 36 .514
iDetroit ...............   32 51 .388
,St. Louis ..................................  82 62 . 361
"5ÿew York ..................... ..:vv 22 52

Mr PACIFIC COAST.
Yesterday's Results.

Ni At Oakland—Sacramento. 8; $an Fran
gée». 6- ,
j At Portland—Venice, 0; Portland, 8.
At Los AngeleaH)aklaod. fU Los An- 

/ - •'
Standing.

___  . W. -L. Pec
Angeles ...............   63 43 .562

' ....... 47 44 .616

N. P. A. A^0: REGATTA 
OPENS ON INDIAN RlVtft

This afternoon, on the Indian. 
the annual N. P. A. A. O. regali 
open, with Victoria taking^*, ~ ^ 
part in the racing. The’lo 
left on Wednesday night,and are co®> 
fldent of making a good showing. "The 
Junior events will be run off to-day 
and to-morrow afternoon the âenrfbrs 
will get Into action. Coach O'Shill i\ An, 
of the J. B. A. A., says . .that . lo# 
Islanders have an excellent chance of 
copping their share of the trophies.

Many additional entries have been 
received for the Carnival regatta, 
which will be held on the Arm dll ring 
the festive week. Portland, Vancouver 
and Nelson will send crews along, 
while the J. B. A. A. will enter a full 
complement,

FORFEITS $304100.

dies, 5.

Francisco
**ljMcramento ..... 

"ice ................ ... « 62
... « » .

Washington, July 11.—Jàck John
son’s announcement that he would 
never return to the United States 
caused the department of "JUbtlcé to 
consider steps to bring about the for
feiture of his $30,000 personal bond 
pending in Chicago for his appearance 
In connection with the white slave in
dictments, which have not yet been 
tried.

New York, July 11.—Tom Q’Rourke, 
manager of A1 * Falser, pas accepted 
the terms of T. H. Dlenne, of Paris, 
France, for a match between Falser 
and Georges Carpentier next October 
for a purse of $16,000. The division of 
the purse and the exact data of the 
fight will be arfanged on tM ^arrival 
Of Falser.in Paris. An effort dvlll be 
made to match the winner X|th Jack 
Johnson in November. -X ;

YOHE SUSPENDED.;*
o-:-------- ■

LOCAÏTtÉAM CHOSEN.

-> | , Secretary Foiilkep ymeui**» that 
the first match will be pfayed'in rthe 
singles at 11 ofclock to-morrow morn 
ing In the inter-city series against 
Vancouver. The local representatives 
Jiav© been selected., as follows: ‘ 

Singles—Messrs. Fulûgi^î Qgrrett,
Marshall, Harrison. .WfcuÀtley, apd 
Baines.
y- Doubles—Fulton inrt ' flaTQjp, Tlm 11 

eon and Wheatley. G anyth adt? Mar
shall. ■ 1.1. ;

■ -*#■. . ■ • - • <2 -*i 1

Bill Yohe, the Indian thii 
who lost control of his tei 
game played at Vancouvei 
and" threw the ball Into 
stand, wlIJ not bç able to tal 
on the team again until 
President1 Fielder1 Jones of 
suspended the Spokane 
three days, and In addition 
fine, on the thlrd-sacker. 
no fini# in dealing with-th 
it- .was reported to tÿrn, 
tends to keep all games 
rowdyism In future, .v

V I
SOX BEAT OUTLAWS.

J)*aemao,
Wr. in^the

n.
wh<
> in-.ft

T» ...v^ ;■ y-i.-L- ,y * tM j
The Empir# l^ed Soj . dff^gjçd-,tH* 

Outlaws in, a seven - Inning gARip .Jtyr the 
score of 11 to, 11} at thç i4t.^leî.lcvPark’.

fiatterles-rgchrlfoer, .Brflwi. Uf£âlh 
and.. Williams; . McOegor.,, FiiHeijteii 
and.Paterson. rci'.t?»?>,.. * < *

The Empire'll next game will be with 
the Victoria Lacroaae Club «a Sunâayl 
at the Athletic Park. .. .... <

........ .

as:
Our Director*' 

Orders Are: 
‘‘Ten Stock 
Into Cash and 
Do It Quickly” Bargains at the

Examine These 
Prices and 

Ton’ll Admit 
We Are Follow- 
- i ing Our 

Instructions

BIG SALE
Ju8t * few “ is correct, for we could not commence to mention all the bargains that are here for your inspection.’

We Can Save You Money in Every Department of Clothing, Hats and Furnishings

M

r

Hand-
Tailored

Suits
Of British pure wool fabrics. 
Selling regularly for $25. and 

$28. Sale price

tin 7rtjp X Z7 • J 3
Come and see them. Try them 
on. You won’t find better gar
ments at their original prices.
But we must sell goods, and 
consider it good business to 

sell them at

$19.75
i

; . J '

' -‘"J ... ,

K ■ .

Don’t Miss This j 

Bargain
15 DOZEN

Artex Cellular 
Underwear

Sold by every store fbr $1.25 j 
and $1.50 per garment. . We 

will clear tbe line at
75c Per Garment

All Wool 
Taffeta Shirts

Regular 4(4.50, $5.00 and $5.50 
At the Red Arrow Store

$3.65
Pongee 

Silk Shirts
With soft collar, collar at
tached and double cuffs, extra 
heavy Jap silk Shirts, in plain 
and neat stripes. Regular $5. 

Sale price

$3.65
See them in our window.

Worthy 
Suits at a 
Popular 

Price

$15.75
But mind you, they are just the 
same Suits we sold regularly 
for $20, and some of them up 
to $25. So you can see just 
what savings you make. Nice 
cheviots, worsteds, tweeds. 
New browns and • greys. All 

selling at this low price.

$15.75

100 Pairs of Men’s
frf ' 4

Separate Trousers -
tttrdjrig;, durable twee^J^ping 

regitfafly at $2.25 to7$3H0.,. 

> Sale price, all sizes,

i! $1.85

20 dozen
, ■••I. . • «- t •

Men’s Work 
Shirts

The best we can buy to sell for 
$1.25 and $1.50. Sale price

95c
An

You Are in Luck If You 
Buy Your Straw-Hat Now
Select from our best $2.50 and $3.00 Straws? Sale

Price ...............  ............................................$1.95
$2.00 and $2.25 Straws. Sale price.. . .*.".81.65 
$1.50 and $1.75 Straws. Sale price... .f 1.25 
$1.25 Straws. Sale price................. 95^

Bargains for Alien Who 
Wear Shirts

Sizes 14. 14*4, 16, 16%. Wr have toe many in 
these sizes. Regular $1.25, $1.50 to $2.00. Sale 

price

65c

25 dozen

Men’s Work Shirts
The best we can buy to sell at $1.75 and $2.00. 

Sale price

$1.25

All Panamas at 
Bargain Prices, 
Telescope and 
Other Styles

J. N. Harvey, Limited
614 YATES STREET 614 YATES STREET

Look for Red 

Arrow Sign

TO STAY IN PARIS.

Paris, July 11.—Jack Johnson, the 
negro heavyweight fighter, accompa
nied by his wife and his nephew, ar
rived to-day in Paris. The pugilist 
drove to a number of hotels before he 
was able to fipd accommodation. 
Johnson said he tnt&ided to ;. make 
Paris his headquarter# In the future, 
and that never on anyf;account :w<(uld 
he fight agglfi 'in America. He added 
that he had arranged for « number of 
fightstto take place in Europe in 'the 
autumn# '

, <?AN>plANS/LOSE.- F i.

AS SEEN FROM THE 
PRESS BOX

Narveson
yesterday.

twirled big league ball

An even break with Seattle 
about enough for the Bees.

will

Mike Lynch, surely broke in with 
goods for the Indiana

he

•Bert Dei ma s has three safeties at 
Seattle, Including a homer.

that there is some good material 
the Spokane pitching staff.

. « « 4
Charlie Brooks will likely be back in 

the game next week, which will add 
batting strength to the locals.

Therje is no dpubt that johnny 
Rawlings will go up to the big leagues 

b® this season, he is hitting over the .300 
’'thark now; - ' '

hlladel phla, » July 11.—The MeThe Menti 
bowlers were captured py. y (tôë
itown Cricket, Club ila^e.rs 

when tharL’anadians began thr *•*•*-• 
match of "ÎEhStr Philadelphia toi 
local players scored 372' runs foi 

7 wickets before the pli 
stopped for the ' day. R. 8. Caj 

ho was bowling for the vlsitoi 
LfJll*,teAiJjLto,.atoùd» 

from Newhall’s bat. He may be 
out of the game for the rest of

•*41 *dd

REPAIRS 44YORO-AEROPtANf.

• • Chicago, Ju*y U.—Glenn :,Martin, 
after -many delays, left Chicago in his 
hydro-aeroplane at., 7.60, o'clock .(hi# 
morning bn thé • 900^mile race-. appUud 
th6- lakes to Detroit.

th,r.'drove àw big a success as hie brothfi 
u. ,<0 .• ,,, ., - j

’ All'of ttie second division eltibs won 
yesterdays Tâeoma takings a gqme 
•from ? Port land; -, ,

This fellow Fullerton is 
terror against the Bees. Strait 
pears to be the hoodoo, with his home

;i-b" f

run .wallops.^

,iM$?G.looUy. ,is. . djie - f<y.. 
shakeu», In. hi# team. . It, ixas : ^von 
,<mly one game this week. „\-- 

A.f.>
Perhaps>Brown will, be .glad- ter get 

rid - of Spokane, now that. Lynçh, has 
taken hold. ? v - . -»>

• ♦ •
. Van- ouv-er, only got ten bits in the 
two games ypsftorday, which shows

New York dropped a game to 
Chicago, but the Phillies lost their 
third straight to the Pirates and are 
as fai' behind as on Wednesday;

Tacoma, July It.—The Tigers had 
their hitting elefthes on and neither 
Hyn«i nor Martinonl could stop them, 
the locals winning by a sçore of 11 
to 2. v . ' i

WHO’S WHO IN SPORTS
Harry Wolter, the star outfielder of 

the New York Americans, is. like hits 
chief, a native son of the Golden West. 
Wolter was born In Monteitey, €al„ 27 
•years ago to-day, July 11, 1886. He 
played ball three years on the Santa 
Clara College team, from Which Hal 
Chase was an earlier graduate. His 
professional debut was with Fresno, 
famed as the “raisin city" and the 
birthplace of "Peerless Leader" Chance, 
and also at one time the home of "Big 
Chief” Meyers. After a yftar in the 
Pacific Coast League, Walter wad pro
moted to fast company, but didn't 
make good. The ^ittsburg Pirates first

(rave him a trial, and turned him oteir 
to Cincinnati. The tteds decided 
ea

successful. When he went to the 
Yankees In 1910 he was sent to the 
right garden, and as an outfielder was 
a star almost from the start. An in
jury to his leg put him out of the game 
nearly all of last season. During the 
winter he played with a coast team, 
and returned to the Yankees this 
spring apparently as fast as ever.

Walter is five feet ten and a half 
inches In height, and weighs, in con
dition. about 170 pounds. He uses his 
south paw both in batting and throw
ing. His best stick work was done In 
1911, when lie finished the season with 
an average of .304.

VanTOiivélv B. Cil JùlVll.-8poknnè "”,M •* "lthôM him, a»
m defeated Vancouver* in both garne^ of 

not such, a a 4qul#lerheader. In the fiys.t $ame 
.TCr^ft pitched., great l>all and Was 
givèW nnè’ support. v*"*in thé^ saepnd 

•'gnrhê Bniith ouif)ltched ’ both Sêhùltz 
and* Dety, and had; 4be. locals at ;hl8 
uiwy at .all, times.

. TENNIS MATCH.

Vancouver, tennis stars .will plat a 
series against Viçtorla toimorrow 
afternoon on the Victoria Teitnli 
iClob's. courts, Fort street. Six, sip^ie^lt 
and three doubles comprise the oro- 
gramme. t ■ 1 ' a

Wolter then went to St: tidttls. ‘ ‘Tfré 
Cardinals didn’t »rant tilth? 
him to St. Paul. At, this point Ha^rj» 
developed homesickness fn an - ao':ft< 
form, and hiked back to Ca'lfonila, re
fusing to report in the Minafft 
tal. In 1908 he played with San lose ini 
the California State League^ an ontiYw 
organisation. There he mack' mrM à 
good record^that the Boston Rif-Sox 
brought about his reinstatement;- andl1 
Welter, after paying a $50 ftrvv fbm 
himself back in fast 
time In the Americe 

1909 season w 
jjil' jgj ~ 

at the m|

TO-DAY IN PUOILI8TIC 
V ANNALS

I4')«oh. America*o, led
English, iought 

Knglcucd, fo, ‘ 
champlc 
was

This was the 
the-mèn,11 

<iret on.
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A FIIE IEW H9WIE

$30 per month, in
cluding interest, 

in Oak Bay.

4 COSY 
ROOMS 
BXOEL- 

. LENT 
VIEW.

PRICE
$3)800

SEE US

NEAR 
CAR- 

LINE AND 
SEA i 

EVERY 
CON
VENI
ENCE.

$460
CASH

TO-DAY

I. D. MALET A CE.
Fourth Floor, Central Building

GOVERNMENT NAMES 
HOSPITAL DIRECTORS

Registration of Companies and 
Appointments Noted by 

• the Gazette .

The government has appointed ss its 
representatives on the board of direc
tors of the Jubilee hospital William 
Blakemore, John William Bolden and 
Henry Callow.

Among the local realty companies to 
turn their businesses Into limited con
cerns are Hall A Floyer, of this city.

Notice is given in the Gazette that 
Walter Jones, hotelkeeper of Lady-

ASK GOVERNMENT'AID

Deputation Requests Support for Per
manent Exhibit at Willows*

Fair Building.

A deputation representing the Board 
of Trade and the local Agricultural As
sociation wlted upon the premier yes
terday with a request for provincial 
aid for the permanent exhibit which It 
is proposed to Institute at the pillows 
fair ground. According to the députa 
tien, $10,000 is required fqr the purpose 
of putting up a suitable structure in 
which to house the exhibit. It will be 
remembered that the committee of the 
Board of Trade and the Agricultural 
Association put the matter before the 
city council, bOt could get rto hid; an 
appeal to the provincial first minister 
is a result of this. ■ ■ ;

The deputation which interviewed the 
premier last evening consisted of J- J. 
Shallcross, president of the Victoyla 
Board of Trade; Dr. Tolmle,Jones, hotelkeeper of Lady- , ÀertcuiSS Association, arid

and William H. Price, comm*- Î* «cretary of the earn*

WILSONS ,

FLY PAD.^
POISON >

Will kill every fly In your 
house or store. Allyouhaveto 
do is to get theflies to thePads.

Directions in each packet 
show bow to do this. .

CORPORATION Of VICTORIA.

F

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received 
at the offices of the Water Commissioner, 
City Hall, until 12 noon, July Blet 1913, for 
the construction and erection of a metallic 
circuit telephone line of two wires, with 
poles, Insulators, pin*, cross-arms, guy 
wires, etc., and- the aj^fuo 
appurtenancer "Afroin Humpback Reser
voir to FCwxe Lake, a distance of about 25 

on the line of the Sooke Water Sup
ply gravity conduit, and In accordance 
with this requirements of the general 
specifications prepared by Wynn Mere
dith,
■true—-
Bpians and specifications c$n hé é«ejà and; 
forms of tender obtained at the Sooke 
Water Supply Office, 1414 Douglas street, 

Actor is ç. V' *
The lowest or any tender ht>t‘ necessarily

eCM,"ed C. H RUST.
Water Commtsetoi 

Victoria, B. C., July 4. 1913.

smith, »uu 
Hion agent of Victoria, Intend to ap
ply for permission to lease lands in 
the Oyster district for the cultivation 
ot oysters.

The Capital Slate Face Brick Com
pany, Whose* head office is in Seattle, 
secures a license, the provincial head 
office to be at Hampshire road north. 
Oak Bay, with M. J. Bond as attor-

1 J. ^Tenders are invited up till July £3 
for the erection of a lockup at Courte
nay; The public works department 
has let a contract to J. Stanley for an 
addition to the Minto school In the 
Comox district.
’ The following new companies are 
granted certificates of incorporation; 
Canadian Hess Flume Company, Con
solidated Investment Company, Do
minion Iron Works, Equal Egg Com
pany, Farr Brass Manufacturing Com
pany. Hendersons Investment Com
pany, McLaren’s Laurentla Milk Com
pany of British Columbia, Restwell 
Steel Bed Company and Steeltte Ex
plosives‘(Canada).

The National Metal Molding Com
pany is registered as an extra pro
vincial company, and the Vancouver 
Western Canadian Estates, Llfhlted, a 
license to operate.

Among the Gazette announcement» 
are: David Crandell Webber, of Port 
Haney, tq be a justice of the peace; 
John T. Clark, to be deputy registrar 
of the County court at Nanaimo and 
deputy district registrar of the Su
preme court for Nanaimo judicial dis
trict: Edgar C. Luntt, mining recorder 
at 150-Mile House, to be district reg
istrar o| births, deaths and marriages 

I for the Quesnel mining division: Chap. 
Evelyn Falkner. to be a commissioner 
for taklhg affidavits: Edgar A. Burnett, 
of Vancouver, to be a notary public; 
A. F. Halley, of Quesnel, to be district 
registrar of births, marriages and 
deaths, and registrar under the Mar
riages Act for Quesnel mining division, 
and Herbert Donaldson Hulme. qf, 
Vancouver, to be a notary public.

Martin A. Ganger has been appoint
ed assistant forester as from April 1. 
He has been chief clerk of the forest 
branch. ^ •>>

OL l I1C miH.IIIVM*»1 —■ , V
George gangster, secretary of the saffie 
organization- AU these men have taken 
a very deep Interest In the> exhibit 
which It is proposed to erect, and . they 
explained fully to the premier the pur
poses Which the exhibition mt^ht ..be 
presumed tq serve arid thj* advantages 
With which rt wourri be certain to eâ- 
dow the ‘ provtncei From the point of 
view of publicity, they demonstrated, 
It would very soon repay whatever was 
expended upon It. |

After hearing the arguments which 
were cited by the deputation 
the premier promised to give 
the matter his best considera
tion. He asked Mr. gangster to 
provide him with all available data as 
to the size of the proposed exhibit, and 
as to the materials with which it is 
proposed to fill It. He promised to take 
the matter up with his brother minis
ters at the earliest convenient moment.

SPEEDING IN SAANICH.

L consulting .engineer, for. sucji tqo- 
iction. pursuant to the provisions df

Have Your Rooms Papered
While you have the chance to have It done 
at $5 per room and up. Good labor and 
material. Any part of city. Estimates
free

lietsria Wall Paper t Paint Co.
Phone It4239. 852 Yatee

Four Motorists Are Fined for Exceed
ing the Limit Within That 

Municipality.

must be eight children

Cle-ooee Can Have School If Attemj- 
' a nee Caw^e Found.

If eight children between the ages' 
ôt »fx an<>tx$een<5ean be found at 
Clo-oose Hon, Dr. Toung, minister éf 
education Informed a deputation from 
tlie Island Development League yes
terday that he would sepC a teacher to 
open a school there. The residents 
must supply the building, however. 
The deputation consisted o* J. L. Beck
with and E. G. McGaffey. and after 
seeing thq minister of education they 
visited Deputy Minister Foster, of the 
public works department, to petition 
for a road frbm Alberni to Long Beach. 
The reply was that the route had been 
Surveyed and the cost found to be 
$732,000, which was too heavy to un 
dertake this year as the sum had not 
been provided in the estimates.

As the result of action by the police 
of Saanich four motor-car owners ap
peared in the provincial police court 
yesterday afternoon to answer to 
charges of having exceeded the speed 
limit while driving through thàt 
municipality.

The prosecution» were the outcome 
of a carefully laid plan, and the con
stables who took part In the trapping 
of the motorists had equipped them
selves with a stop-watch sd that there 
could be no <tuestlon about the accur
acy of the time they attributed' to the 
drivers. '-»

On Sunday ComtaWles 8. O. Fergq- 
son and Owen stationed themselves on 
the east Saanich road, where they had 
measured off a quarter mile on one çt 
the best pieces- of macadam there is 
on the road. One took the number- of 
cars thought to be going too; fast arid 
waved his handkerchief as lie did *si>. 
This was the signal for ; the other tq 
look at. bis stop-watch and time, tl)* 
car when It got to his end.

Robert Scott, Joshua Klngham and 
Evan J. Cameron were charged with 
exceeding the limit of twenty-flye 
miles an hour.Aver thiq stretch, and 
Messrs. Klngham and Ç>roerqn 
pleaded guilty. Mr. Scott pleaded not 
guilty and was defended by N. 
Mgckay> M. P, P. He and bis 
chauffeur swore that the car was 
equipped.with the very best ,type of 
speedometer and that ,at 4>q, finie was 
the car going over twenty-two mll^s 
an hour.. <• ,

Magistrate Jay considered that there 
was no doubt of the law being broken 
in this case.as well as In the others 
and he condemned all the -defendants 
to pay twenty dollars each. C. F. 
Dawson was fined a similar sum for 
speeding on Cedar HUl road on -June 
25.

: ‘ ,

The Girl Who 
Knows—

Knows IveFs 
Ice Cream

It has a richness, smoothness 
anil tastiness not equalled by 
others. Nut Salad Sundae 
is extra nice. Egg Urinks 
and Fancy Drink» that >re 

always satisfying.

IVEL’S EFFERVESCING

FRUIT
SALINE

Is a cool and refreshing 
• laxative

50c Bottle
We recommend them as a 

health salts.

Talcum
Powder

We are specializing this 
season

Riviera Violet Talcum

It is lighter, invisible and 
has a delicate refined per
fume. In large bottles, 
holding twice as much as or
dinary tins of talcum. Our 

special price

35c

Royial Violet 
Bath Powder

- and Water Softener
It’s a tonic for the complex
ion, mating if. soft and vel
vety, < leaving • a subtle and 
delightful odor on the skin.

25c and 35c
Package

K0DACK8 FILMS SUPPLIES

the home
WtSTMOLME HOTEL 

■ BUILDING
1\'EL’S PHAR'M-ACY.^;^.

THAT lb 1 ▼ >. . - ,v W.'T* US
DIFFERE*7 
v/ PCLIVCP

3H1

-v.

Apparel for 
’Women, 'Misses' 

and Children
739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Carpets, Draperies, 
; Homefumishmgs 

and
Kitchen Utensils

Unparalleled Savings During July Clearance Sale
, strenuous s(Hine lias been the keynote ever since the commencement of the greatest clearance mlc we

mJjSES Neve8, for « moment b the interest lapsed; customer, commg and gomg away «.tolled the

Drspen,., House Furnishings, Domestic Staples, to™ 
Goode and Dress Accessories of every description; all are,included at prices t a wi appe 
shrewd buyers. Special inducements are offered Saturday. ■

Again ! Women s and Misses’ Suits
at Greatly Reduced Prices

Just fifty of them comprising the balance of our stock 
marked for a quick clearance Saturday.' Eyery Suit in the lot 
faultlessly tailored, designed and finished and made from the 
newest and most up-to-datej materials, such, as fine * ranch 
serge, worsteds, tweeds end fancy mixtures, in colors of black, 
navy, grey, fawn, browns, etc. An early selection is advised 
as they will not last long at these pripes. t , ■
Regular values up to $20.00, for...................../ .,...........$0.50 ,
Regular values up to $30.00, for.............................. gl5.75
Regular values up to $40.00, for............... ................. $18.75
Regular values up to $45.00, for. -----....... • .$?2.75

—ÿirst Floor

Novelty Neckwear, Two Special Vàlues
Included are Jabots, Stocks, Robespierre dollars, Novelty 

Pieces, etc., in a large, variety of dainty designs. Regular
values to $1.00. Sale price ..............* -....................
Regular values to $1.35. Sale price..............................

—Main Floor

Remarkable Clearance of
Afternoon and Evening

Dresses
•These Afternoon and Evening Dresses are beautifully de

signed by experts, handsomely finished and trimmed ; made of 
the finest otsilks, ninons, nets, etc. Stunning models that show 
fashion’s latest tendencies, in an elegant range of dainty color-^ 
ings and combinations. This is a value-giving demonstration 
that will bring crowds of eager buyers to Gordons and who 
will readily see that these Afternoon and Evening Dresses 
were never made to sell at the low prices asked. Quality of 
materials, styles and making all belie that theory. They are 
dresses'that will appeal to women of discriminating taste and 
women who know will pronounce them amazingly, good values, 
for in some eases the prices are cut m half.
Regular values up to $20.bo. Bale' pricey................$11.75
Regular values up to $60.00. Sale price....................$29.75

—First Floor

Reversible Printed Scrim
Reg. 30c and 35c 1Q* 
Values. Yard .
New and Popular Reversible Printed 

Curtain Scrims in a dosen different 
styles, all reliable goods, in f*t coj 
lors on white and eçru grounds with 
stencilled borders, also, in nt-frt all- 

... ovej- conventional .and floral pat
terns in all shades, 36 and 40 inches 
wide. Regular 30c and 35c values. 
Saturday special, per yard. ... .19# 

- —Second Floor
• . -1'||

. : -?î f *

Carpet Ends Satur-<

Untrimmed Shapes^ f 
Reg, to $5 Values *
Untrimmed Shapes, in assorted colors, 

marked at a ridiculous price, for a. 
speedy clearance. There is only,— 
in the lot.jw hiirry for they will not 
last long at-t his smell price; Regu
lar values Up to $5. Your, choice
for........... Ti............................$1.00

A OOllection of Pretty Trimmed Milli- 
Bery sold regdlariy up to $12.50, now

only ..........    é5*®»
Flowers for-Trimming at, pér hunch,

25c and ..........................50#
'v; —First,Floor

Yard
.At thisi price you can choose from rich 

., crearh scalloped madras, bungalow 
curtain nets, hemstitched scrim with 
plain and stencilled borders, 40 to 52 
inchet; wide, in shades of white, 
cream, ecru apd Arab, and all the 
wanted combinations in the sten
cilled ■ scrims. Regular 35c to 65o- 
values. Saturday special, per ^ard,

I ,/v .. —Second Floor

day Special for .
A few dozen only of these fine AX min

ster, Wilton, Brussels and Tapestry 
Carpet ends, size 27x54 inches; goods 
that sell regularly at, per yard, $2.25, 
$2.00, $1.75 to $1.25. Your choice
for only ........... .. $1-00

—Second Floor

Fine Lingerie Dresses

Women's. Misses' Shots mtteWash Skirts,m 
Irtraordinarv Values^ $JJ5

Sale Price $6.90

Chârming White Lingerie Dresses
■ offered at ft ridfculously low pride- 

for a speedy clearance. They eomç^ 
in a variety of dainty designs, 3ieaV-' 
ily embroidered : the "waists Aeith'* 
high or low necks, dud half-sleeves; 
the skirts' daintily finished to ma&h.. 

. waist. 1 Tliesc dresses are; made
I very siiperidr miality materials that
j 'will .wash and’wear well; 

sale i>rice ......... ‘L

Cream Suits at
Prices

New_________
Clearance Sale

SMALL HATS OF SMART OUTLINE
The upper *^iat hae a brim turned I 

up dt one side and faced with blaekj 
Velvet The crewri is made ot a large j 
plaque of mallne braid, caught with] 
a Jet buckle.

The lower hat le of cerlee colored | 
Milan straw, with brim facing 
black velvet and a made ornament of I 
black satin standing upright on tbe|

sro,*.

Women’s and Misses’ Cream Suits,
showing the popular 26 to 28 inch 

I coats, with semi and cutaway fronts 
two, three and four-button fasten
ings. Notched and-Byron *plain-tail- 

? pred or fancy collars, trimmed white 
or white and black fancy silk , and 

r satin. Some of the collars hand- 
etobroidered. The skirt» snjartly 
made in two-pieced styles, ;some 
showing the new draped effect 
grouped together in three lots, as 
follows : /’• T |
Regular values up to $27.60. Sale

price .... .......----- ..$18.75
Regular values up to $37.50. Sale

price ................ $23.75
Regular values Up to $65.00. » Sale 

Sale price ........... i :.$33.75
—First Floo?

Women g. Lace Blueher Cut Box Calf 
and Dongola Kid Shoes, with or with
out patent tips, in all jsizeg^—Regular 
valais up to ’$2.75. sale
price, per pair J,....................... $1.85

Women’s Vici Lace Oxford Kid Welt, 
wifh turn sol<js ; Also Vici Kid Blueher 
Writs with patent; toe, in all sizes. Re
gular values up 'to $3.75. Clearance
sale price, per pair......... $8.35

Women’s Velour Calf Button Boots, Pa
tent Button Boots, Tan Pumps and Ox
fords, Patent Blue Oxfords, Patent But
ton,- Oxfords and White Canvas Boots. 
Every pair, of good reliable quality and 

.1 regular $4 values. Clearance sale price,
ptr pair ........... • '•■••• $2:95

t —Main Floor

Lingerie Waists Especial
ly Priced Saturday

Thousands of them; "embracing fite etna- 
jegt, daintiest,' most stylish-lop1—

'it eri
. most p PPSM 

„ ^Jer a season ,ka$ seen,’
offered at esptctiilly attractive prices 
for Saturday’s1 selling. These pretty 
White Waists are in • handsome ' em- ‘ 
hroidered effects, with high 
necks, long and short sleeves, 
plain-tailored styles, with French/ 
laundered collars and cuffs, 
ly priced for Saturday’s selling at 
$2.35, $1.85, $1.35, 95c and.... .>.75# 

—First Floor

White Wash Stilts, made in materials 
of repp, pique, drill and ratine, in 
plain effects or trimmed with fancy _ 
pearl-buttoiis. Regular values up to
$2.751 Saturday special........$1.75

—First Floor

Children’s Shoes Reg.
$1.25 to $U0
Values

Towels and
Priced to Clear

Plain Henimed Sheets, size 70x99 inches. 
Regular $2.50 values. Sale price, per
pair ................. S'.................. $1.®5
Size 80x100. Regular $3.00' values.

Sale price, per. pair, .-.i :......$2.15
Size yards wide. Regular i3^5 

* values. Sale price, pair... .-.$2.75 
Turkish Towels. Regular 35c values.

Sale price, per pair ................ • • 25#
; Regular 50c values. Sale price, per

pair ..................... *..v.........35#'
"—Main Floor

Strong, Serviceable and Reliable Chil
dren's Shoes that will wear well at 
an extra special price Saturday. In
cluded are box' calf, patent leather 
and black kid laced boots, dongola 
threef-strap slippers, also white can
vas qxfords and pumps, in sizes to 
fit children of 4 up to 10>/2 years.

-, Regular values $1.25 to $1.50. Spe-
■ rial, per pair .........85#

j , —Main Floor

Afternoon and Evening
Coats All Reduced |

Every one of these handsome Model!; 
'Afternoon and Evening Coats are im-i 
ported direct by us from the world’s/ 
most reliable fashion centres. Dressy,: 
exclusive niodels, designed by experts:, 
especially (or Gordons. Marked down, 
to i fraction of their original worth.: 
They come in silks, satins, poplins,; 
shot silks, corded silks, plush effects, 
etc., in pastel jmd the darker, more 
serviceable shades ; perfectly made and.- 
finished. A synopsis of prices fol- 

. lows:
Regular $23.75;Coats, now.’.$17.50 
Regular $35.00 Coats, now.. .$18.50 
Regular $37.50 Coats, now.. $22.50 
Regular $55.00 Coats, now...$27.50 
Regular $65.00 Coats, now... $40.00. 
Regular $75.00 Coats; now. $45.00 

—First Floor
-

iir-THIwnurm- ;*ain4HF
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

must tw
“The Gift Centre” of the sender.

"W* wttuM rather lie flown and die 
than think."

That, according to a.well known 
nMari^rUtr,1b a fact which any 

honest human bo- 
I I In* wu: admit

This author Itall- 
clsss think.

^Whereby I Judge 
that she means It 

i to stand for some
thing besides that 
feeble, follow-the- 
lender, take- 
things-f o r-grant- 
ed process which 
goes on In the 
average human 

__ brain.
Do you admit t*e “soft Impeach-

Vletaria Carnival Week, August 4thSuggestions 
for Men Who 
Are Careful 

Dressers
Plain and Engraved 

Solid Gold Cuff Links
from ................... $2.75

Solid Gold Stick Pins, 
set with real s' nes,
from.................... |2.00

Gold Filled Watch
Fobs, from ........$1.15

Vest Button Sets* pearl 
and atoms set. »t
from ................... $2.25

Tie Clips, sliver and 
gold filled, from 60a 

Solid Gold Tie Clips,
from.............  .*2,25

Signet Rings, plain 
solid gold, from .$4-00

Sold In sealed lead 
packets only—never 
In bulk. Ip this way 
you are always gua
ranteed a delight
ful Tea with all lie 
freshness, strength 
and flavour per
fectly preserved. ^

BLACK, MIXED * GREEN.

ta eth, tea •
•""* • vs

Frank H. Daly, of Vancouver, is at
the Empress hotel.see

Gus Dunn, of Montreal, is a guest at
1601-•

Gov't SL
Phonethe Empress hotel.

.
W. H. McLetian, of Nanaimo, is at 

the Dominion hotel.• ce
Vilas Johnson, of Chicago, is staying-t Miû i_7

Cor. of
CormorantJyfANY women use 

Adonis Hed-Rub
regularly as a delightful 
*«ir dressing. It keeps 
their hair lustrous and 
wavy, and promotes its 
growth.
Msojr also like it be- A
cau. it is so coding Jgf

at the Empress hoteL .. r.-l .
...

Robert Hamilton, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Empress hotel.

A. S. Kiliam. ot Vancouver, la reg
You Will Have to Hurry

Or Ton Will Be Too Late to Get In on These

Special Prices
tote red at the Erajirese hotel..

la here from Seattle, a 
irathcona hotel.
• • •

F; N. Ewart, of Toronto, rostered

M.»F. Swifl
J tain say. The pert y afHred yesterday 
on their sightseeing tour across the 
continent.

H. Groves is visiting the city from 
Seattle. He Is staying at the West- 
holme' hotel. •

gueat at the
Especially if by thinking she means 

getting right down to first principles 
on any problem, and working the whole 
thing out from start to finish for one's 
self. When a man gets the habit of do
ing that he certainly lifts himself out 
of the average class.

A tremendously successful adver
tisement writer describes his method 
this way. "I try not tp think th a 
groove or take anything for granted. 
When I am asked to write ad adver
tisement about an article, I try not to 
think anything about how similar ar- j 
tides are advertised or whdt the cus
tomary line ef thought !s. Nor, ot. 
the other hand, do I try to be clever 
or original. I Just do my beet to be
gin at first principles, to start with the 
article to be advertised, and the kind 
of people who are to use it, and build 
the whole thing from those prime fac- I

1 • .v. cwrtrv, oi Toronto, r«q_ 
at the Efnpress hotel yesterday.

C. F. Keeper registered at the Em
press hotel from England yesterday.

Mrs. E. U. Deeper to registered at
llln Cl I 11 n I- ^ i — I W — -W—_

Coesoe e ADONIS i#

Blue Enamelware 
T Inware

White Enamelware 
« PER CENT. DIS.

give 10c. spfAcatMMs of it.
SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd

«ovamp
James Kept and J. McMillan, of 

Montreal, ar* among the guests at the 
Empress hotel.

the Strathcona hotel frdm Seattle.
- • • • . * 

M. L. Gordon Is in the city from 
Keating, a guest at the Weetholme 
hotel.

of The
Four Dial a Mrs. R. Yorke Is In Che capital from 

Rlpeetone, Man. She Is a guest at the 
Weetholme hoteL

FOR SALECorner Broad and View Or y Enamelware 
Woodonware 

Washing Machine 
î*ËR CENT. DIS.

J. Wallace arrived from Vancouver 
yesterday and went to the Strathcona 
hotel.

rsmercr Lumber Co. Mill Weed.
M of bt| double lead. UN sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly Sited. PHONE M4

Phone 676.
Mrs. W. Moore càme over from Van

couver yesterday and registered at the 
Strathcona hoteLA. G. Douglas is a Vancouver guest 

for a short time at the Strathcona 
hotel.

J. B. Hopkins and Mrs. Hopkins, of 
Vancouver, are among the guests at 
the Dominion hotel. Wear-Evér BrandMrs. V. S. Brophy la In4 the city from 

Vancouver, a guest at the Strathcona 
hotel.

tors."
Now perhaps ytm think every good 

business man does that.
But, does J|e?Miss A. Boutllller Is a visitor In the 

city from Calgary. She la a guest at 
the Weetholme hoteLThe FAIRFIELD HOTEL WINDOW

SCREENS
7 .lew, adjustable 

hardwood frame* 
SO* tr 40*

ALUMINUM
10 PER CENT DlS.

GALVANIZE-, 
WASH BOILERS

No. I ...........fi.'d
No. » ....... ..*1.20

SCREEN DOORSL. B. Clough end Mrs. Clough,, of 
maha, are guest, at the Empres. Doesn't the average man take more 

things for granted than he realizes?
Every trade and profession has Its 

pass words. Its traditions. Its estsb- 
llshed customs, which have become 
such an integral part of It that no one 
realizes they exist 

To Illustrate from the business with 
which I am the most familier—I often 
hear newspaper men talking about

Madison, at sixth.
EDISON’S TALKING PICTURES 

EASY MONEY
THE SAVOYS AND THEIR ACRO 

BATIC BULL TERRIERS

SUTTU 6 styles to ohoor.
M. Aylaworth. of London. Ont. reg

istered at the Empress hotel yesterday 
for Jils wife and child.

Mr. and Mrs. It. N. Helme. of Lan
caster, are among the English guests 
at ltie Einprees hotel.

Just out of the noise, dust and
John S. Sheppard, Jr., of New Tork, 

is at the Empress hotel with Mrs. 
Sheppard, Mrs. Ramsay and Miss

“We ester for Victoria bualn,
J. A. CAMERON, Mgr.

#1.00 to #2.40

Lacey —Mabel 
SAMPSON A DOUGLAS

Lewie—GOLDEN A WEST—Harry
IT HAPPENED AT REHEARSAL

Colbert’s, 726 Fort StI W. L. Farnsworth, of Seattle, to in 
the city on business and Is registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

VICTORIA THEATRE ttcular papers. They talk in terms of 
“lead story," and "Important news," 
etc., and they think from the urns 
newspaper viewpoint Now, it see mil 
to me that if a newspaper editor would 
try to forget newspaper traditions and 
to Just think hard .nd all the time of 
people and what they want to read, 
he’d have a big start toward success.

Of course it Is extremely difficult for 
anyone who is steeped In the view- 
point of any business to get away 
from It and get down to first principles.

FREE DELIVERY -TERM CASHOne Week, Commencing July 7 
Matinee Saturday. 

POLLARD OPERA CC. PRESENT

A Lewis, of Vancouver, came over 
from the mainland yesterday and went 
to the Weetholmr-hoteL

PRINCESS “la Belle Butterfly E. B. Allçn and Mrs. Allen are stay
ing at the Strathcona hotel while in 
the efty from VancouW , YouCanTalkWEEK MONDAY, JULY 7

The New York Laughing Success
Adapted from the London Gaiety The

atre Success 'The American 
Millionaire.”

Prices. 16v to 76c. -Matinees S6c and 60e

Thomas C. Arrastron • and Mrs. 
Armstrong are guests a the West- 
holme hotel from Maple t reek.

A. B. Perry came to the capital yes
terday from San Francisco. He Is a 
guest at the Weetholme hoteL

The Girl in the Taxi
EXTRA ATTRACTION 

Miss Moll le Henderson, Scotch Ballad 
Singer.

Prlces-lOc. 20c* Me. Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday, 10c and 20a 

Curtain. Evening* 6.16;

Mrs. C. L. Morris and child are stay
ing at the Strathcona bote, while 
visiting the city from Vancouver.

E. P. Frederick, of St Louis, to in 
the city with Mrs. Frederick. They 
are staying at the Empress hoteL

Through the longest 
submarine telephone 
cable in the world, from 
Victoria to Vancouver, 
New Westminster, 
North Vancouver, 
Ebume and other main

land points
The service is efficient 
and the rates are 

reasonable
Money, time and incon
venience can be saved 
by “Lcng Distance” 

conversations

Versatiles
Thurad.y, July M. 

Special Suce something worth while.
The next problem you have to think 

out. try reducing everything to primeOMEITAl NIGHTa Hlscode's, corner Broad and Yataa.
Roy W. Glass and Mrs. Glass ar

rived from Seattle yesterday and be
came guests at the Weetholme hoteL

factors before you begin to think. And 
be very sure they are prime factors 
too, and not merely what the world 
has been In the habit of accepting as 
prime. It may make your head tired 
to think that way—-I confess it makes 
mine—nevertheless I think it will pay.

New Songs 
Special Costumes 

Novel Effects 
ITADACONA BARK 
Take Fort St car.

A. Young reached the city yester
day after a trip from Kenora, Ont. 
He Is staying at the Weetholme hoteL

Among those who are here from San 
Francisco is L. Rand, who arrived yes
terday and registered at the West- 
holme hoteL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
THE HUNGER OF THE HEART—Stir

ring Pa the Drama.
TIMELY INTERCEPTION 

Drama. Blograph. 
TRANSLATION OF A 8AVAGE-Edlson

ROUGHING THE CUR-rAn Uproarious

to Sfc—r.

Y.M.C.AComedy L. M. Jones and . Mrs. Jones, of 
Seattle, came ever from the mainland 
yesterday and registered at the Weet
holme hoteL

SPECIAL
Mid-Summer Membership Rate.

Full Privileges, until Oct. IHughie Mack Comedy."
THE TOPICAL BUDGET-News from the $3.00 J. T. Darby and Mrs. Darby arrived 

In the city from Calgary yesterday 
for a short visit. They are staying at 
the Weetholme hotel.

Four Corners of the Earth. 
Continuous from 2 till 1L Dormltcries, with shower baths 

and every convenience. Special 
rates by day, week and month. 
Ti win pc you and your friends 

to Investigate this.
VIEW AND BLANCHARD

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday

California people now visiting the 
city include A. S. Bent and Mrs. Bent, 
of Los Angeles, who are staying at 
the Strathcona hotél.

Miss Morley Ralph left yesterday 
for San Francisco and

"The Lion's Bride” 
Vltagraph.

"The Three Wise Men” 
Sellg-

“Warwick Chronicle” 
Topical.

“A Child’s Precaution” 
Essanay.

“Hardup Family's Bluff” 
Patheplay.

other Cali
fornian points and will not return to 
Victoria until September.MBacMSprhcB NcM

In the Heart of the Olympics 
For descriptive literature* ad
dress the Manager. Sol Due, 
Clallam County, Washington.

F. W. Worm, a prominent Seattle 
business man. arrived In town on the 
afternoon boat yesterday and Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel. B.C. Telephone Co., Ltd

W. L. Parsons, Mrs. Parsons and 
I their child arrived In tl.e city yester
day and registered at the Dominion 
hotel from Parsons, West Virginia.

Canon and_Mrs. Evelyn Gardner, of 
arrived In Vio-! Folkestone, England, 

jtorla yesterday and are staying at the 
Empress Hotel during their brief vlMt 
In the city. - High-Grade Millinery and Trimmings 

Sailing at Half-Pries
MUSIC AT

SUFFERING FOR HIS RELIGION.

When we say Half-price, we meaa what we ear. Bee our window 
displays, or better still, visit our store and see the good* at close rangs, 
and you'll appreciate the rare valuea represented.

Choice French Flowers, Chinese effects, and many other pretty and 
novel style, are awaiting your Inspection.

Outing Hats neatly trimmed In the latest modes are Included In this 
Half-price rale. Take advantage ot this opportunity to rare on millinery 
that you'll be proud ot

"Poor Hughie," she explained, 
“worked on the Ielan', and when he 
was goan till his work wan day he 
met wan o' them Paplshex, an' Hughie, 
that wux always a good religious boy, 
knocked him down and then he kicked 
him. After that a polleman cum along 
an’ poor Hughie wus tuk up, an’— 
wud ye believe It7—he got a month! 
So when he cum out, 'Mother,' rays 
he to me, 'A'm goan away,’ says he, 
‘out o’ this place altogether,' says he. 
'A’m Mowed,' rays he, ‘If A cud stop 
any longer In a country where A hev 
till suffer for my religion.' “

SEABROOK YOUNGACCORDION PLEATINOS,
A figured pongee skirt with a flesh- 

tinted chiffon waist IS the foundation 
of this dress. Over It Is worn a blouse The Store for Better Velues gad Variety.
of dull grayish blue chiffon.

A collar of cream lace la worn, and 
the email black velvet bows are held 
by green Jade buttons, similar buttonsSayward Block 

Douglas Street
Down the 

Marble Stdtrs
CHILL Rub It On,—Ltnoleo Is the stuff for 

your floors. Easy to apply and gives a 
hard finish, 25c and 50c a tin at R. A. 
Brown A Co.'s, ISOS Douglas St. •

l Baby Cars, all klnds. at 76» Fort St •

Boarding hitrimming the skirt. Jade-green Is also 
the color of the eatln girdle.

ways UTILIZEH. Hark ness S Son, whole*!, and
retail wallpaper dealers. 017 Pandora

Estimates furnished.avenue

S j

Empress

rJll!M4--i4

Dominion
PE LUXE rjj

j

AFTER- ; i V L GRILL ICES
NOON A la carte service from 7 a.m. to mid

night. Music afternoon and evening.
— ,

TEAS Special 35c lunch 11.30 to 2, and 35c din- SUPPERSner 5.30 to 8. A delightful place for 
supper.



reliablehistory of Victoria have suits been made to order for $17.00 by a 
or. Cut, fitted and made by skilled workmen in my store

Never before in the

Langtry the Tailor is giving you this offer for Thirty Days only, All the latest styles to select
from. PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. Get a good suit

LADIES’ SUITS $30.00 TO ORI

Merchant
Tailor

623 Fort St 
Victoria

if» : &£%4 Æ.
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IENHI ROCHEFORT IS 

DEAD HT AGE OF 83
Led Fight on Napoleon III, and 

Was Exiled From France 
Twice

Marquis Victor Henri de Rochefort 
ftnicay, known to the world as Henri 
Rochefort, politician, journalist, poet, 
playwright, revolutionist and fighter 
of duels, died July 1 at Alx-les-Bains 
in his eighty-third year, ldeaih was 
tue to a complication of diseases.

Henri Rochefort was one of the most 
picturesque characters in modem 
French history. He was a leader in 
the fight against the Second Empire, 
Put even after the fall of Napoleon III. 
he was constantly at odds with the 
French government on account of his 
est renie radicalism.

Henri Rochefort was bom at Paris 
en January 30, 1831. As a youth at the 
College Louis le Grand he was popular 
with his teachers and fellow-students 
because of his ready wit and his inde
pendence. He took up writing uoetry 
for a living after leaving school; but 
found that the occupation didn’t pay 
and studied medicine. His parents 
were so poor, however, that he was 
obliged to abandon the idea of be 
eomlng a physician. He got a posi

council oftion as clerk of the 
Parle.

He contributed articles 4» the Manuel 
de -la Conversation, the Charivari and 
the Figaro, in which his vigorous de^ 
nunciatinn* of the empire resulted In a 
systematic attempt of the government 
to squelch him. The publications for 
which he wrote were seised and Roche
fort was thrown into ^prison.

For several years, even though 
Rochefort Was obliged to do his writ
ing in jail much of the time, he 
managed to make an income of $60,000 
a year.

Rochefort decided in 1868 that he 
would have no collaborateurs and es
tablished La Lanterne, which came 
out once a week as a thirty-two page 
paper. Near the end of the third 
month of Its existence the weekly was 
suppressed and .Its editor was sen
tenced to one year in prison and to 
pay a fine of 10,000 francs. With other 
political offenders he was pardoned on 
the ,Emperor’s fete day.

Rochefort resumed at once the publi
cation of Le Lanterne In Brussels. It 
was more vigorous and denunciatory 
than ever. It la said that over 200,000 
copies were smuggled every week Into

Rochefort was elected to the Assem
bly In the First Parisian district over 
M. CaAot, the Government candidate. 
His new paper, La Marseillaise, was 
seised and he was thrown into jail. 
He was convicted of Ubel and sen
tenced" to six months’ Imprisonment. 
But he did not stay there long. Fol
lowing the proclamation of the re
public the people attacked the jail 
and took him triumphantly from his 
cell at St. Pelagic to the Louvre.

Rochefort became head of the De-

All the Corns
In America Could be Ended This Week

If all people used what million» are 
using, there would be 
no corns next week.

Every corn would 
be treated at once 
with a little Blue-jay 
plaster.

The pain would 
•top instantly. Then 
the B & B wax would 
gently loosen each 
corn. In 48 hours all 
the corns would come 
out.

on can prove this yourself in 
flays. Try a Blue-jay on that 
old corn.

Von can 
two daj 
old, old wiu.

Note how it acts without any 
discomfort. ‘Note the absence of 
pain or soreness. The com Is 
completely forgotten.

Then note m two days bow the 
whole cçm lifts out.

Btae-ôay keeps millions free 
from corns. When you slop paring 
— stop old-time treatments—you 
will have freedom toe. And all 
people aomebnas will knew this.

(312)

A In the picture Is the soft BAB wax. It loosen* the com.
■ stops the pain and keeps the wax from spreading.
C wraps around the toe. It Is narrowed to be comfortable.
0 la rubber jKlheslve to fasten the piaster <*.

Blue-jay Com Plasters
SoH by Druggists—I5e Mid 25c per package

Sample Mailed Free. Also Bloe-fay Bunion Plasters.
Bauer 0 Mack, Chicago * New York, Mahers of Surgical Dressings, etc.

périment of State and was an ardent 
Communist, serving as a gunner In the 
ranks. When things got too hot for 
him he tried to escape from Paris dis
guised as a market woman, but was 
cuughL He was côurt-martlalled on 
September 21, 1871, and sentenced to 
deiKftiatlon to Cayenne for life.

There is nothing more thrilling in 
fiction than the escape of Rochefort 
In 1874, two years after he was sent to 
Cayenne. In company with Grouseet, 
Gourde and Balliere Rochefort swam 
over three miles in a sea If^estcd with 
sharks, many of which snapped at him 
and followed in Ms wake. They 
reached an English vessel which had 
been chartered by a friend and the 
refugees were taken to Ireland. Roche
fort went to Switzerland, where he 
lived a- quiet life and contributed 
articles to leading radical papers In 
France, England and Germany.

It was not until the general nmnesty 
of July 11, 1880, that Rochefort was 
permitted to return to Parle. In that 
year he was badly wounded in a duel 
with a relative of a police officer who 
had Insulted Rochefort’s son.

He started the Intransigeant .In 1880 
and the. Boulanglst movement owed 
much of Its strength to his advocacy. 
He was prosecuted and again exiled. 
He left France with Gen. Boulanger to 
live in England.

Rochefort has been described as one 
of the most trenchant satirical writers 
France has produced. He%wrote .it 
times with vitriol and hie Irony made 
wounds that didn’t heat Before politics 
embittered his heart most of his writ
ings were full of delicious humor.

Rochefort was fond Of collecting ob
jects of art and nothing pleased him 
more than articles which had belonged 
to royal personages.

PLAŸ OFFENDED GERMANS.

And Kaiser*» Son Requests Its Prehi- 
bition— Nobel Prise-Winner 

in Trouble.

The storm that has been raging in 
Germany round “Festepiel,” by the' 
famous German author and Nobel 
prizeman, Gerhardt Hauptmann, has 
had the anticipated result. The play 
given at Breslau Festival celebrates the 
victories of 100 years ago, and the au
thor, who Is a greet admirer of Na
poleon, gave, In German opinion, too 
much praise to that personality and 
too little to the Prussian heroes.

The people were up In arms against- 
the play Immediately after the first 
performance some days ago, and the 
Crown Prince declared that he would 
resign ihc patronage of the ’^Hundred 
Tears’ Festival” If the play wçrê not 
prohibited.

The Ober-Birrgermelster, of Breslau. 
Is now in BeMin, and he sent Instruc
tions to Bteslau to-night to take the 
play off. These were received during 
the second performance, which wan car
ried through to the end. Hauptmann 
has mad* himself one of the best-hated 
men In Qermgn, though a little time 
ago he was being honored on all hands 
as the winner of the Nobel Pyize.

Letters for publication In Daily Times 
mast be received at the Times of flee not 
Is ter than the day before the day of pub
lication. When received later they will 
bo held over until the following day.

“A GREAT FRAUD.”

To the Editor,—In Monday's Issue of 
the Times there appeared the report 
of a sermon by the Rev. Dr. Cameron, 
of the Tabernacle Baptist church. The 
edifice was crowded to it» capacity, all 
eager to hear Dr. Cameron's address 
on "Timely Topics," namely, unquali
fied abuse of Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy 
and her cult.

The preacher took his text from II. 
Tim. ill., 7: "Ever learning'and never 
coming to a knowledge of the truth." 
The preacher said that this text re
ferred to women. "There never was a 
day," said he, "when It was as true as 
now. All sorts of women’s clubs are 
formed to study anything and every
thing but the Word of God.”

I believe that women are debarred 
from the professional study of God's 
Word, but the one woman who did 
make a special and life-kmg study of 
the Scriptures was the very person 
whom Dr. Camfron chose to attack: 
and vilify.

If women sit at the feet of the clergy 
and accept their interpretation of the 
Scriptures as law and gospel, such 
humble? students are claimed as truly 
good, pious Christian women; they 
compare them to Mary, who sat at the 
feet of Jesus. But let any woman at
tempt to blaze a path by the light from 
within her own soul. Immediately she 
is ostracized by the clerical profession 
and Is classed as a black sheep, doomed 
to perdition. The clergy, more than 
any other profession, believe that wo
men should follow, and not lead, par
ticularly in religion.

I wonder If Dr. Cameron calls his 
sermon on “Trinity Topics” a study of 
God's Word. Evidently he does, as he 
begins his address by a text from the 
Bible. £ : ;

Surely a man "who Is paid to preach 
the Gospel of Christ dishonors his pro
fession when he uses his pulpit to 
speak lightly of women In general and 
to deftmn* the character of *, woman 
that 114$ fat her grave.

Speaking of Mrs. Eddy, Dr. Cameron 
says that she was a great fraud. Let 
me ask, was she as great a fraud ay 
a man who professes to be â disciple 
of Jesus Christ and a teacher of Hlsi 
godpel of love, who, under cover oi 
his profession, attracts a crowd to 
hear a Sunday evening discourse on 
the faults and follies of a woman he 
openly professes to despise, simply be
cause she dared to become a religious, 
leader who attracted many followers, 
and whose greatest crime In his eyes 
was her1 success.

Dr. Cameron-says: "Could it be pos
sible that God would leave the world

$1.60 ter doz. qts. * JsU thousand years in Ignorance and

then choose a woman whose life could 
not bear to be spoken of in polite so
ciety as the channel of Hls last word 
to the world.”
__ We may rest assured that God has 
not yet spoken His last word to the 
world. While the world and humanity 
exists, God's word- will always be re
vealed to those who have ears to hear 
and a mind to understand. I beg to 
rerqlnd the reverend gentleman that 
the most momentous message that was 
ever given to humanity came through 
a woman out of whom had been cast 
seven devils. I daresay that the "life 
of Mary Magdalene" could not bear to 
be spoken of In polite society, yet our 
Lord chose her as the channel for Hls 
first message, to the brethren, after 
Hls resurrection, and this message !s 
the foundation of the Christian te- 
ligion.

Another crime Dr. Cameron charges 
against Mrs. Eddy is that she married 
a bumble bricklayer. Again I would 
remind the reverend gentleman that 
the mother of our Lord married a 
humble carpenter, but no Irue Chris
tian despises Mary for her humble 
station. No doubt, in her lifetime, she, 
equally with her first-born son, met 
with scorn and contempt because of 
their lowly position In life; more par
ticularly, according to religious history, 
from the church of that day, which 
looked upon Itself as the sole de
positary of God’s Word to the world.

The scribes and priesthood regarded 
the ton of a carpenter as a blasphem
ous upstart without legal or spiritual 
authority, as Jesus was not a regularly 
ordained teacher or preacher.

The same attitude still prevails. The 
clergy believe that they alone are au
thorized to Interpret the Scriptures, 
and all who would know God’s Word 
must sit at their feet, as the church, 
and not Mrs. Eddy, Is the woman 
clothed with the sun, the moon under 
her feet, and a crown of stars upon her 
head.

I am no Christian Scientist,' but I 
am a lover of justice and truth. As 
such I make tins slight defence of a 
sister woman, who, whatever may 
have been her faults, was a great 
woman, with the cqurage of her con
victions, a clever organizer and an 
optimistic faith.
A LOVER OF JUSTICE AND TRUTH 

Victoria, B. C., July 10, 1913.

Trade Winning Value* greet you at 
every tern at July Stoik Adjustment 
Sale of "Fit-Reform Clothes,” cor. 
Yatee and Broad. •

Reefs Made Fire-Fjroe4 by Newtr a a 
Greer Oo., 1136 Wharf Street, makers 
<,i *Nar" Roof -om position. ^ •

Charlie Hope's
Stock

Over

$20,000

Choose

From

JULY
SALE

Stock

Over

‘ >20,000

Choose

From

Ladies’ and dents’ Suits made-to-order at the follow
ing big reductions:

Regular $40. Sale price............................  $28.00
Regular $35. Sale price......................      $25.00
Regular $30. Sale price  ..............$20.00

Charlie Hope
1434 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

CATARRH
OF THE

BLADDER
Billmd la

24 Hours
Op-

!Qt

MONEY TO LOAN IN 
SMALL AMOUNTS

FOR RENT—Large store in Fort Building, corner of Fort and Cook Bta

Insurance and Real Batata A septa.'

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Limited
Phone 2040. 711 Fort Street

Investors WATCH THE WANT ADS for hints as to 
. * routine” for you. UTILIZE THE WANT ADS—

ViefôfifÂ DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JlftŸ 1Ï,

Suiits $17“ ft)0rcler]



$375.00
And Up
Per Lot

nsMtoasutiBi

CHRISTIE’S

A great clean-up of Ladies’ Boots and Oxfords 
in Patent Leather, Gun-Metal and Vici Kid (all 
that is left). Regular price from $4.00 to $5.00. 

Clean-up price

PER PAIR

Ladies’ Patent Leather 
Oxfords

All sizes. New last with suede 
tops. Sold regular for $4. Clean

up price

$1.45

Men’s Calf Boots
Over 200 pair of Men’s Box Calf 
Blucher Boots. New American 

last. Regular price $5 a pair.

$3.45

Csevas Boots
For men. Leather trimmed; all 
sizes. Regular prfce $2. Clean-up 

price

$1.60

Ladies’ Pumps
In tan calf, black gun-metal calf 
and patent leather. New Amer
ican lasts. Regular price from 

$3.50 to $5.00. Clean-up price

$1.95

CAES LEAVE TERMINUS AT 10.30 A.M.

Absolutely free, and a splendid opportunity to enjoy a pleasant outing and see some of this property at the same time. Cars 
will reach city on return at 1.30. Only takes a few hours, and you’ll have a good time. Get free tickets at our office any day or 
evening before Sunday.

Lots in ML Tolmie Park District
Every one of these lots is an inviting site for a home. Nice, 

grassy lots, all GO feet frontage and all excellently located. 
The section in which these lots are located has built up with 
great rapidity and is still going ahead at a good rate. Since 
the present owner purchased this estate more than 30 fine 
homes have been built in the immediate neighborhood. This 
property is in the line of the Shelbourne street boulevard de
velopment. The boulevard passes through the neighborhood, 
and,' when the work on this magnificent thoroughfare is com
pleted, it alone will cause higher values in this district. The 
lots I am offering you now are each and every one within a 
very few minutes’ walk of school, churches, stores, post office 
and street car. Telephone service and el.-ctric light service 
are available now. The roads are all excellent highways, and 
the property is located on the 2%-mile circle.

WHILE THEY LAST, THESE FINE LOTS ONLY

Lots in Wilkinson Road District
These are especially nice lots, and-the location is one that 

recommends itself to the thinking investor at once. These 
16ts are clear, grassy plots, ready to build on, and situated in 
the centre of a fine district, which, since the opening of the 
suburban cafline, is meeting with gréât popularity. Some of 
these lots have been set out in fruit, which adds to their value 
as homesites. The* manner in which this fruit is flourishing 
shoys the excellence of the soil.

Wilkinson Road fronts these lots, and Glyn Road, another 
boundary highway, is also a splendid thoroughfare.

All of these lots are high and have a gentle slope to the 
southeast, which renders ' them exceptionally desirable as 
homesites. A church, costing $750i), is in course of erection 
on property immediately adjoining the lots I am offering. 
This is proof of the growth of this district.

These lots are 60x126, and are all within easy reach of 
store, church, post office and school, and within three minutes 
of either Wilkinson or Glyn station, on the electric line.

WHILE THEY LAST, THESE FINE LOTS ONLY

ladies’ White CanvasMisses’ KM Slippers
Pumps, American make 

value.
Greatand Oxfords, in tan and black. Re 

gidar up to $2.50.

$1.95$1.20

■

Corner Government and Johnson Sts

Beautiful Home- 

sites at Last Year’s 

Prices on Easy Payments
‘Sell these homesites!” That terse order constitutes my author

ity for offering to the publie some of the greatest bargains in real 
homesites that Victoria has ever seen. This order was given to me two 

days ago, and covered a total of $30,000 worth of property in odd lots in 
Mount Tolmie Park and Wilkinson Road districts. In two days I have sold 

$7500 worth of the property and by the time this is in print the sales will have 
passed that figure. This fact speaks for itself, because it is of excellent quality at 

much less than market prices. The remainder will go just as readily. You want some 
of these Jots. Don’t stay away for lack of funds. I can fix terms that will surprise you.

Get Free Tickets For Big Excursion

SUNDAY NEXT

Profit by My imper 
ative Orders to 
Close

YOU

Can Buy

SATRRDAY 
WILL BE 

A RECORD 
BREAKER

FODTWEAR 
FOR THE 
WHOLE 
FAMILY

Men’s and Women’s 
. Bathing Slippers

For Campers

Children’s Slippers
In tan and black. Sizes 5 to 10.
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EflUffto MANGES 
* PLANS FOR WELCOME

I ' -

Premier, Mayor and Randolph 
Stewart Draw Up the Pro-, 

gramme for New Zealand

* eir Richard McBride, Mayor Mwley 
mum! Randolph Stuart met this morning 
*nd definitely arranged the programme 
for the welcoming and entertaining .of 
H. M. S. New Zealand, which Is to ar
rive on the morning of July 25. As 
soon as the ship anchors In Esquimau 
harbor the welbomlng party will go 
aboard. Hon. J. D. Hasen will present, 
the Dominion’s greetings, after which 
Sir Ridhard 'a ill speak In behalf of the- 
province. Reeve Saunders for Eewyil- 
malt and Mayor Morley for the city of 
Victoria.

Randolph Stuart has been asked to 
act as secretary of the committee of 
arrangements and he will invite the 
Royal Victoria Yacht Club, the Van
couver Yacht Club, and all private 
owners of yachts and other craft-te go 
out in a fleet to meet .the dreadnought 
and escort her from Race Rocks Yo the, 
harbor. The C. P. R. is being asked to

Mlen»>b
Ute general public who wish to 
the arrival. '

After the reception the officers and eminent street

________ _______ _
the -Urol Bettis Exchange, In Om-

men will be taken for a motor drive 
about the city and In the evening the 
province will tender a dinner to the 
officers at 7.30 at the Empress hotel? 
There will he a public reception at fi.10 
in the Parliament buildings the same 
evening.

The committee decided this morning 
to make arrangements with all the 
theatres to provide passes for the men 
of the New Zealand Friday evening. 
Saturday the officers will be taken for 
a motor drive up the Malahat road, 
luncheon at Shàwnlgan Lake being In
cluded in the programme. A cricket 
match between a local team and the 
crew of the New Zealand is being 
arranged for the afternoon, while the 
British Columbia Railway Company is 
to be approached with a view to having 
the Gorge park make special plans for 
entertaining the Ship's company

ter of marine and fisheries will give bis m 
seceptiotb- < A,

The New Zealand leaves Sunday ftr 
Vancouver, where suMaLle entertain
ment will be provided, and sheon August 4 t - remain during CàrirtiSff 

week, when special entertainment will 
be provided for the officers and men in 
addition Hp the regular programme. 

The committee, composed of the pre- 
See and thé rrçayor and Mr. Stuart 

especially Vèquest that the motor own
ers of the city co-operate In the pro
viding of cara^for the drives.

Thfi n ffla.ru a! XX .. XX ca wv -—. 7«AlanA. ' « Dtlivvl n <71 XI. JH. D. WXW 0CMWW
re: Captain, Lionel Halsey; comtnan- 
er, H. E. Grace; lieutenants, B. R 

th, R. T. Down,- A. 
O. W. Walker- 

A. D. Boyle, X‘ft. 
iiciivciuisk (Royal Naval 
C. Gore; engineer commander, 

J. Q Turner; engineer Jletitenants, J. 
X>. Orneve, E. McK. Phillips, H. G. Mar
shall; oaptain (Royal Marine Artil
lery), H. Blount; chaplain, Rev. J. J£. 
Scott, M. A.; fleet surgeon. C. H. Rook; 
et&ti surgeon, J. R. A; Clark-Hale; 
staff paymaster, T. P. HL Hah ham; sub
lieutenant, P. L. Bancroft, & S. H. 
Prince George, of Battenberg; assistant 

C. A. Janion, D. R.
G. Cuosrd.

Lord Burghersh (eldest sea of the Bari 
of Westmorland), C. B. Graham Wat
son, P. B. V. Heard. A. H. C. Baste* 

that day.- Saturday evening the minis- jj. b. Anderson, C. O. V;

KSBSt^fnMh eue
Symons, A L. Poland, C, 8. Miller, B. 
Q. B. Coore, C. F. B. Bowlby; warrant 
officers, Gugnér J. H. Mack, J; C. Wit-* 
11s, Vjrft. Robinson; boatswain, S. C.

W. J. Reynolds, W. R. Head; 
signal boatswain, A. Lewis; royal ma
rine guwier, A. ■

Sugar is said to have, been known to the 
Motog» Chinese three thousand year» ago.

T rHEKlTB OFmtDfl
-• • r>'!’■ •

•Utistic.l TebU Prssared te 
Hew Infectieux Dieeeeee A,feet 

-Fubtfe Ac heels.

A valuable and uncommon table haa 
been presented to theùhchool board by 
Dr. H. l. Wasson, aéSool health nffl- 
cer, on the record of the infection, dis
ease* In the Victoria public schools. 
The Information Is directed to she* 
the percentage of children Infected be- 

e and after attending school, with "ifen and after attending school, witn a 
view to affording proof me to how ne
cessary It la that the medical Inspse- 
tlon of children should be thorough.

l|e deals with »>* diseases—scarlet 
fever, messies, mumps, whboplng 
cough, diphtheria and chicken-pox. He 
tresis of *1*0 children In the record. 
He-finds that 10 per. cent have been 
sufferers from messies, «0 per cent 

e their eehoel • egm Whooping
___.j, ecoeuete fer 4A per sent In In.

the anrl 1A* per sent .In school
T. A. W. days. Chtcheo-pea W very prevalent,

* 2lîh 11 Per cent, before, end If per 
cent afterward* Mumps account for 
10 per <*nt. tsfbye and *« afterwards^ 
In-Very hundred children. UK I 
cent have been Invalided from diph
theria. evenly dllded between Infancy 
and school sge. Scarlet fever takes T

allotl; carpenter, R. ___ infancy and 1% per cent.
were. J. Lamond, R. jjj Bcb<Kj[ days. It will thus be seen 

that the most common diseases lit 
childhood are measles. whooping 
cough and chicken-pox^ •

We have made a final rotind-up of the entire stock for Saturday—every 
table, rack and fixture groaning with bargains. Footwear of every -wanted 
kind for Men, Wtuned and Odldren are here at radical reductions.

DON’T
FAIL

DON’T
FAIL
TO

COME

$375 and Up$375 and Up
$26.00 DOWN AND $10.00 A MONTI$26.00, DOWN AND $10.00 A MONTH '

SALESMEN IH. J. MORLEY,
I have an excellent proposi 

lion for you. Call on 
me.

734 Fort Street Phone 1769
OFFICE OPEN EVXfeY EVENING
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TURKEr HAS LOST ONE 
OF HER ABLEST MEN

The Assassination of Mahmud 
Shefket Was a Severe Blow 
to the "Sick Man of Europe"

It was but the other day that von 
der Goltz, the teacher of so many of 
the Turkish officers of the present 
generation, In addressing a “last ap
peal” to his Constantinople friends, 
Implored them to preserve and to rally 
round the “best, the very best man 
they had,” without distinction of party. 
The appeal has not been heeded : the 
k'best man” of modern Turkey has fal
len at the hand of an assassin. Verily 
Tprkey is undergoing her doom. The 
death of Mahmud Shefket, even more 
than the death of Nazim Pasha, re
veals the hand of the Nemesis which is 
pitilessly overtaking the once proud 
and mighty race of the Othmana 

“Doghru blr adam”—an honest,
straight-forward map, this is how 
Mahmud Shefket was Judged even by 
hie worst enemy. In Turkey, in those 
parts where the race has been pre
served from contamination with the

European habits and politics, the type 
of man described in this simple sen
tence is of common occurrence. He 
is not often to be met with at Con
stantinople, that quagmire of intrigue, 
corruption, and treachery. Mahmud 
Shefket was one of the few who stood 
out with clearness and purity against 
the general background of political and 
moral demoralisation. From the 
crown of hie head to the skin of hie 
soles he was a noble representative of 
the noble Arab race, both physical and 
morally; courageous in spirit, active 
In body, delicate and almost feminine 
In sensitiveness, and transparent In 
character.

Foresight of Ruin.
Four years ago no one In Europe 

seemed to know the man, Europe 
knew Abdul Hamid and his corrupt 
clique, but did not know anyone else. 
At that ltme Mahmud Shefket was 
Commander of the Third Army Corps, 
stationed at Salonica. He was at the 
time fifty years of age, and had behind 
him a brilliant military career. It was 
in 1907 that he was appointed In com
mand of the Young Turks. Was he 
really a politician? Certainly not In 
the party sense. But he saw that the 
arbitrary regime of Abdul Hamid was 
spelling the ruin of the Empire, and he 
fervently believed and hoped that with 
the summoning of the nation tb as
sume the political power It might yet 
save Its present and its future. And 
he sided with the Young Turks.

It does not seem, however, that he

took any aotlvCe part In the, prepara
tions for the revolution. One Is In
clined to surmise that all he did was 
to permit the revdutlonâry, propagan
da to be carried on Try and among his 
officers, promising them more active 
assistance in case they should ever 
need it. And they did need It very 
soon. On April It. 1609, the counter
revolution broke out making, as it 
seemed, an end o{ the brief constitu
tional episode. “How I struggled at, 
the time with myself' Mahmud Shef
ket afterwards admitted to a distin
guished friend, “nobody will ever know 
who did not see my heart at the time." 
But the struggle was brief, there was 
no time to be lost, and a week latlü 
we find Mahmud Shefket marching, 
under the eyes of an astonished Europe, 
to Constantinople at the head of h'S 
faithful oprpe. The wonderful precision 
and organisation with which that 
movement was executed delighted the 
expert and non-expert alike. The capi
tal surrendered. In a few days practic
ally without a fight, and Abdul Hamid 
was deposed.

An Empire at - His Feet.
Turkey lây ât that moment at 

Mahmud Shefkefs feet, and. had he 
only wanted, he could have become 
the unlimited dictator of the Ottoman 
Empire, or at least a major domo to 
the new and Inexperienced Sultan. 
Many a successful "saviour of society” 
had done so In the past; but Mahmud 
Shefket was the “doghru blr adam," 
the man with a singleness of purpose

and the devoted servant of his coun
try. Was it not a mistake on his part 
not to have made his, ambition the In 
stfument of the country's salvation? 
At this period of Turkish history many, 
no doubt, would be Inclined to take this 
view, but Mahmud Shefket believed In 
tfie nation and preferred to Join the 
first constitutional government as sim
ple minister for war. The only privi
lege he demanded for himself was that 
of Axing the military budget in ao: 
cordanoe with his own and not the 
chamber's Judgment 

For three years he then remained at 
the head of the military organisation 
of the Empire, working dgy and night 
with a disregard to health and all 
other Interest*, almost unkfloiyn In 
the corrupt and lasÿ attpo^heye, pt the 
Porte. That this organization ~ 
■fiaMÉHif* ' the first t<quently collapsed on the first touch it 
the enemy was not his fault. The heri
tage of the Hanildlan regime weighed 
him down heavily, and three years 
could only supply three annual train
ed contingents. Even so, however, the 
war might haws taken a different 
course had he been allowed to con
tinue in office. He hàd assembled in 
1912 an army of 110,06» of the bes 
trained troops at Smyrna end the Dar 
danellea—ostensibly In order to be pre
pared for a landing of the Italians, 
but In reality in anticipation of an at
tack by the Balkan state». This army 
was disbanded by his successors In 
order to create a favorable atmosphere 
for the elections, and Turkey thus

All Records
We are smashing all previous sale records. Never before have such 

crowds attended a sale, and never before have they received such rewards 
for coming.

And it’s no wonder—just think of it—a big price-smashing, value-giving, 
profit-sacrificing sale of goods you need and must buy anyway, and prices 
that mean a lot of money saved to you right when you need the goods most.

Greatest Opportunity for Big 
Money-Saving Ever Offered 

To This Community

M-

YOUTHS’ 
SUITS

Sizes 30 to 35, and odd sizes in 
Men's Suits. Regular values 

$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00. 
Sale Price

$9.50

MEN’S
SUITS

S. B. 3-Button Blue and Black 
Worsteds; and in 2 and 3-button 
Tweeds and serges. Regular 
values $20 and $22.00. Sale Price

$14.90
Don’t Hesitate ! Adt Now!

Let Nothing Interfere With Your Coming

Suits That Will 
Please the Modi 
Critical Dresser
A most exceptional 
offering of $30 and $32 

Suite at

$22.85

Nothing is reserved in 
this gigantic Adjustment 
Sale—the entire stock 
must be reduced \o the 
lowest possible limit. 
Every last dollar’s worth 
of merchandise in this 
enormous stock has been 
slashed to the quick.

People from far and 
near have crowded our 
store since Opening Day 
—the chances to save are 
so exceptional—the values 
so big that it pays to 
come miles to this big 
Adjustment Sale.

A Few More of 
Those $17.90 

Suits Left
When you can buy. a 

$25 Suit for

$17.90
It is time to investigate 

quick.

READ THESE PRICES THEN HURRY TO THE JULY

ADJUSTMENT SALE of the

Allen & Co. Stock
Victoria, B. C.

Corner Yates and Broad Street

This

Victor-
complete with

5 Record 
Albums

with space for 82 records

$100
Easy payments if desired 

(phis small charge for interest).

Any “His Master's Voice" 
dealer in any City in Canada 
will gladly show you that 
th,c artistic achievements of 
the world’s Greatest Singers 
and Musicians can be fault
lessly reproduced in your own 
home by this superb instru
ment.

Victrolae are from $20 to $300

Ask for free copy of our 
300-page ! Musical Encyclo- 
pedia, listing over 5000 Victor Records.

Double-Sided Victor Records are 90 cents for the two selections.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.,

Victor-VictroU X
Mikifiijr * ecfc 

Pne. $100 
wMi dbem f.plu.

MONTREAL Limited

Manufacturers' Distributors of Victor Machines
and Records for the Pacific Coast

Montelius Piano House
1104 GOVERNMENT STREET. NEAR FORT

found herself without ready troops 
when the fateful "war broke but.

A victim of Duty.
Maim- -hefket fell, the victim of 
le >./ dness of his own Young
url. *ues. When, in the ram
ier tar, the Albanian officers
ac* as In 1908, mutinied, the

government in Its fatuity imagined 
that the revolt was chiefly directed 
against Mahmud Shefket, who, as war 
minister, was responsible for the state 
of military unpreparedness in Tripoli. 
Mahmud Shefket knew that the idea 
was preposterous, but, true to his 
loyalty and modest character, he went 
(July 9), but was followed a week later 
by the entire cabinet. It may safely be 
said that of all the members of the 
Young Turkish government he was the 
least hated by the Albanians, who re
membered his conciliatory mission to 
the revolted mountaineers In 1610 and 
the part he had played in 1908.

For six months, the most tragic 
months In the history of the Ottoman 
Empire, Mahmud Shefket remained In 
retirement, almost forgotten by all but 
his former friends. Then, In January of 
the present year, the revolutionary 
stroke of the Toting Turks, accom
panied by the murder of the general
issimo, Nazim Pasha, brought him un
expectedly back to power, this time as 
grand vlsler. Had he been cognlpant 
of the plot, or did he simply, as his 
wont was, obey the call of duty and 
assume the heavy office for his coun
try’s sake? No one as yet has dared 
to implicate him directly In the coup 
d’etat and much less make him ap
prove of the Assassination of Nastm 
Pasha. He probably acted as a soldier 
would act at the moment of supreme 
danger—he stepped Into the breach a 
fought on.

Turkey will not soon find another 
man of his calibre.—London News and 
Leader.

The cost of a cabinet minister’s full- 
Iress uniform is 120 guineas.

'Notice to Retail 
Merchants

It U OUB business to 
Increase YOUB business. ‘ 
Upon the increase of 
YOUB business depends 
OUB business. We can
increase your business
without a “Sale." Con
sult us.

rig*.

Newton 
Agency

Telephene 1915
Second Floor, Winch Building

Rate# Quoted for Local, Dominion

VICTORIA, B.C
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NEW VERSION OF BEE 
FOR PRIVATE READING

fs Being Issued by the Church 
of Rome Under Imprimatur 

ef Cardinal Bourne

The searching effects of modem his
torical criticism into the text of II i!y 
Writ has long been felt at Rome more 
than the Curia cares to admit. The 
first greet .step rame whén the Fope 
put in commission ti hew revision of 
the Vulgate and placed at the head 
of a learned group the Grand Pro
vincial of English Benedictines, Doni 
Aldan Gasquet. This learned historian 
and theologian has now been in 
residence for some years past tt the. 
Benedictine monastery of San An-; 
selmo, near Romo, and thougn the 
work may have been somewhat dis- 
coûragéd by authority in the past few 
year*, it is still proceeding.

A new and important development 
afCv< t.-ng England is the announce 
n.ent of a new • Westminster version 
ef the Sacred Scriptures,” edited with 
th2 imprimatur by Cardinal Bourns 
and the hierarchy under him. If th$*t 
as Messrs. Longman announce it, 
were merely an ordinary sêrjos of 
Lib!', texts with annotation» such as 
we have been accustomed to greet in 
recent years from one group ai learn
ed commentators or another, this 

Jb would be of less açcéunt. But the ad 
™ Mission of new lights and renderings 

upon the sacred text is distinctly 
sep it the direction of that' advance 
fui which modernists and other» Have 
been ro freely ' ontending under 
heavy orthodox'1 nan. f

Advances it Criticism.
T\fe i ew text, as the publishers txy 

plain, is not intended as a nubstitute 
for the familiar “Douay'’ Version, 
which, being based upon the Vulgate, 
must still be used when the Epistles 
and Gospels are’ vend in church, iifcîll 
the Anal revision of the Vulgate m«fk*e 
a new version Imperative, Th»2 “West
minster Version4* is undertaken, it i* 
announced, in response to /"à . wide
spread feeling. Itself due to tacreàseé 
interest in Biblical *t.idles,hat the 
great advances made lt]j textual 
criticism, the light thrown ppon New 
Testament Greek by tho . Egyptian 
papyri and the existence Sof many 
needless obscuritlés an 1 faitits In the 
current versibn, all demand a more 
accurate translation. If thq exhorta 
t ibna of the Holy See to a'* more fre
quent and fruitful perussft of the 

are to with

Wcourse, K A&tiRé to represent that 
the theologians of -the Roman Chuj*tfi 
have dP>ne nothing to add to the ac
cumulated results of exegetlc criticism. 
A better way of. putting it is that the 
Church has preferred to hive all this 
honey of scholarship in her libraries 
and monasteries, in. the vdry intelli
gible. but old-fashioned, view that the 
faithful laity have less concern with 
the niceties of text than the general 
spirit It conveys. But that she ha* 
an army of learned commentators' and 
« ritlcs at her beck and call 4s ap- 

4fc parent from the list of editors who 
have undertaken sections of the new 
eerie*,* and these, be it noted belong

■**■
ÎT- V AT» AT-IAT: P

SATURDAY AND SPECIAL

Regular tip to $20.00 Regular Up to $20.00
in—

3 - ■

Home of Hobberlin Clothes Home of Hobberlin Clothes

608 YATES STREET NEXT IMPERIAL BANK

—
to England alone without counting 
the personnel and resources ,pf . the 
Church abroad.

A Learned Group of Editors.
Among the more conspicuous editors 

who are dealing with various books 
of the Bib|e jn- the new series are:—

The Rev. Cuthbert Lattey, a distin
guished Jesuit scholar, who is Pro
fessor of Sacred Scripture at 8t. 
BeOno’s College. North Wales.

The Rev. Joseph Keating and tho 
Rev. Joseph Rickaby, two more -priests 
of the-Society of Jesus, who are fam
ous as controversialists and highly- 
pepular members of the community at 
Farm street, Berkeley Square.

Mon signor Bernard Ward, president 
of 81. Edmund's CoHege at Ware, 
which was established in succession 
to Douay, after the relaxation of the 
proscriptive laws against Roman 
Catholics. The Monsignor is a dis
tinguished member . of a fajnpus 
family, and uncle of the editor of the 
Dublin Review. He has wrttteq a 
voluminous and scholarly history of 
the Roman faith in England since the 
Reformation.

The Very Rev. Dr. John McIntyre, 
Bishop Auxiliary of the B)i?ni»ghan* 
Diocese, and for many years one of 
the chief professors of theology at 
Qscptt College, the leading Roman 
seminary fpr the secular clergy. He #e 
the author of a “Commentary of the 
Gospel of St. John," ‘and' although 
somewhat frail in physique, Is, tya elo
quent preacher. It Is said that among 
many of the Roman Catholic hier
archy of the Midlands it was he who 
moitié most impression on • Dr. Gore 
when the latter held the See of Bir
mingham before his transfer to 
Oxford.

it is proposed to issue the work 
Coiflftlnuhufely in separate books bf the 
same handy sise, varying in the num
ber of paged and price, but so ar
ranged as to he capable of being ulti
mately bound—in the case of the New

>*l§e
The pid 

later.

Testament, with which the entei 
wlll\begin--in, four volumes.
Testament will be undertaken 
The Epistles of St. Paul will be issped 
‘first, .“because by universal consent 
they stand most in need of being 
translated afresh." July 4 has been 
fixed for the publication of the first 
paVt—“The First* and Second Epistles 
fd the Thessalonians," newly trans 
lated from the original text, with in 
troduction, critical and explanatory 
notes, appendices and map, by the 
general editor of the series.—Pall Mall 
Gazette. . , ■

burned Historic letter.

Incident Revealed for First Tima in 
Which Kaiser Destroys Dan

gerous Missive.

An entirely unknown historical Inci
dent, illustrative of t^e Emperor's 
keen sense of responsibility as a con
stitutional . monarch, was revealed by 
Dr. Hintze in his lecture at the Berlin 
University recently in Connection with 
the Kaiser's jubilee, says the London 
Chronicle.

On- the dàÿ of the Emperor's acces
sion he found on his desk a package 
left by his father, with the order ti|àt 
It Was lo be given to his- son after„hi# 
death. It contained a letter written 
by the Emperor's s great-uncle, FY*d- 
ertek William IV.; the first constitu
tional ruler of Prupsla, which the mon
arch had 'ordered to Be handed to each 
of his successors immediately on his 
accession until v one there should 
give effect to the appeal contained in 
the letter.

Thl* was that the new occupant of 
the Tyrone should overthrow the con
stitution before taking the accession 
oath. The Emperor’s grandfather and 
father had received and disregarded 
the letter. The present Emperor went 
farther, as he told Dr. Hintze in re-

ilatlng the story pome years ago. He 
weighed the possibility that some 
iyoung and Inexperienced monarch 
might one day receive the letter on 
whom it would exercise a fatal Influ
ence. “I felt," said His Majesty, 4 
if I had a powder-barrel in the house 
land could not rest ,tlll the letter was 
destroyed.'* It was accordingly burnt 
by the Emperor's -ordeX

WHEN THE DUKE SHOT WIDE.

| Some good stories of the “Iron 
^Aike" are told in the second volume, 
published recently, of “The Diary of 
Frances, Lady Shelley," edited by her 
grandson, Mr. Richard ' Edgcumbe. 
Here is one, the incident occurring 
when the Duke came to M&resfleld, 
the country house of the Shelleys. At 
noon; when the shooting party had 
gone; off, I began to breathe more 
freely." But Wellington could not 
phoot.
\ The hero qf Waterloo was a » very 
wild shot. After wounding a retriever 
parly In the day, and^ later on pepper
ing the keeper’s gaiters, he lngdvert- 
kntly sprinkled the bare arms of an old 
woman who chanced to be washing 
clothes at her cottage window. I was 
attracted by her screams and the fear
ful ejaculations caused by pain and 
fear. » I took In the'; situation, at a 
glance, and went to the cottage doqr.

*Trn wounded, milady,” she cried.
“My good woman,” said- I, “this 

hug ht to be the proudest moment of 
your life. You have the distinction of 
^eing- shot by the great Duke of Wel-~ . 
Ungtoji." 3

“Oh! La!" exclaimed the old woman 
as she glanced towards the duke with 
èyes full of tears, not knowing wheth
er to be proud or angry.

The duke slipped k sovereign into 
1er hand, and she went away between 
iride and tears.

New Shipment 

Baby Carriages
English Carriages a Specialty

Our terms are easy and by being just out of the high rental district, our prices are low.

You can buy a $50.00 English Pram here for $35.00

Thé Standard Furniture Co.
> YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. : ' t

731-733 Pandora Avenué, Above Douglas v ;.,v, Out of the pLigh-Rental District

ADVENTURE IN FINLAND.,

British- Army Officer Arrested fer Al
leged Insult—Subsequent Apology.

The LéndctV CH^onlcie relate! a pe
culiar adventure which • happened to a 
British officer while travelling in Fin
land:

‘Captain Francis Hamilton, a. well- 
known Hull territorial just, returned 
from Russia, tells a remarkable ad
venture which befel him while he was

staying at the principal hotel in 
Helsingfors. He was in conversation 
with two Finnish gentlemen. In the 
smoking-room, when a troop of Rus
sian sdldicrs passed the window.
, - ?Ftve minutes later four police 
sergeants and an inspector entered and 
accused one of the party of having 
shown their contempt of Russian sol
diers by having spat upon thdrh from 
the hotel wtndoW. Despite their lndijXnant denials. Captain Hamilton am 
the other two were arrested, and 
marched through the .streets to the

police station, where they were changed 
with the offence.

A.fter being detained some time they 
Were released. Thereupon the captain 
placed the facts before the British pon- 
suL who communicated with the goker- 
fWTrd'aneral. Mr. Mark Sykes, Mi-.P., 
got the foreign office to Intervene, and 
Capt. Hamilton has now obtained- an 
ample apology from the Russian 
officials.

Phoenix Beer, $1.10 per doz. qti; •

Baby Cars, all kinds, at 758 Fort &t. •

All Day Special
Sizes 2%. 3, 3fc. Ladles' 13.00, 
$3.59 and $4.00 Low Shoes and 
Pumps, in Chocolate Kid, Tan 
Calf, Patent Leather and Black 
Kid; all piled up in a big .red 

barrel. To-morrow, per pair

Gun-Metal, 
Patent, 
and
Vici 
Kid

We’ve gone the limit in price cut
ting in this'lot, ân<l although we 
have every size and fitting in 
boots that sell regularly- for $4.00 
and $5.00, yet Victoria.Judies may 

have their pick to-morrow at

$2.95
Boys' Canvas Shoes

Size» ll’s to 5’s. The boys all want 
them to-mQ|TOW, per pair

95c

SHOE BARGAIN SATURDAY
Watson’s Great Boot Bonfire
Thousands have benefited

“BELL'S,” GEO

during the past W,eek, buying Shoes cost, or just slightly over, and getting the full'advantage of our
best Shoes in Canada.

Ai-SLATER’S, ’INVICTU8,” “HARTT’S,” “EMPRESS,” ETC., ARE ALL SUBJECT Tb TEN PER
.............. -1 . - - a

immense reductions on the

CENT DISCOUNT

Childs’ Ladies’ Menis Mens
• ti . .# ■ • .'

Ladies’ : Ladles’
Dongela Chocolate $6.00 $5.00 White Tan

Kid Pumps Boots Boots Pumps Button
Boots Ahd Oxfdrds.. Regular In Tan; 1 Oun-metal and A vast anray of the bept Tbip is the last, call; to. Boots

$4.00 Shoes. Stylish little Vèlopr cfclf. -? Shoes like <6.00 i Boats In Vlotcpla. profit by our good btiy of You know the $5.C|0 High
Basket-loads of $1.00 and 
$1.25 Boots and Shoes.

shqes in ÿy sizes ztha"t are •’Douglas,1’ and O’DonelL deau,” ' ”McIteen,ll,**' • etfc.
white - canvas i uflips.
Arty pair. You can’t af-

Clmon, "Empress,”' "Cleo,” 
etc. Well, every pair goes

Any pair to-morrow sçjjlng , rapidly at Any. pair to-morrow i Any sizes. All stales. ford tq miss them. to-morrow for only, per

50c $2.50 $4.85
...................... .................................

$3.95
—......  ■ ■■ ------------—

80c
•W-W4-----fr. > •«.’ ..................

$3.65
NOTE THE ADDRESS-WATCH OUT FOR THE SION

An Eye Opener
To-morrow we have decided to 
put a low price on the ideal line 

Men’s Box Kip Boots, with 
the full, easy fittipi properties 
of a regular $3.99 shoe. A 
"Hawthorne” boot of genuine 

worth; alt sizes to-morrow

SI .85

Young Mori’s Special
A special lot of Button Boots In 
Gift! - metal arid1 ^ne 'Tun Calfskin, 
on sale" to-rb-ofrow. Nothing can, 
touch thfse values, all in the latest 

«: i . f Àyle. et
* J $4.00

Watson’s Big Bonfire Sign—1321
-------- *—
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NEW MARINE STATION
Area on Old Songhee* Reserve to 

Reserved for Dominion 
Government.

Notice Is given In the current Issue 
of the British Columbia Gazette that 
an ana of approximately 2$6 acres of 
the oid Songhees Reserve, situated at 
the easterly end and to the extreme 
right of the proposed Johnson Street 
extension, as well as the foreshore 
abutting thereon. Is reserved and set 
apart for the establishment of a 
marine station by the marine and fish
eries department of the government 
Of Canada; such reserve and setting 
apart to terminate when the area in 
question ceases to be used for the pur
pose of thé building.

It was announced some time ago 
that when the other more pressing 
matters affecting the clt^ had re
ceived attention from the Dominion 
authorities a grant would be secured 
for a new marine and fisheries build
ing. The present quarters, which were 
formerly the custom house, need to be 
replaced, and the date when that 
change must come cannot be indefin
itely delayed. When the shipping of 
the port increases, as it must inevi
tably with the expansion of business, 
the demand for new offices will become 
frnperatlve.

The location Is on the inner harbor, 
glose to the new bridge.

I

ii
It

;

ARRANGING BIO CONVENTION.

Commission Appointed by Proto* 
Epioeopal Churoh Preparing 

for World Conference.

Circulars, have been issued by .the 
secretary of the World Conference on 
Faith and Order in connection with the 
steps which are being taken by this 
organisation for the reunion of 
Christlahe. The date of a proposed 
conference has not yet been set, and, 
as the circular points out, may not be 
held for a number of years. Mean
time, however, the leaders of the move
ment sure busy sêhdlûg out 'circulars 
and literature to all parts of the world, 
in order to arouse Interest In all com
munities. *

The commission which Is arranging 
the preliminary details was appointed 
by the Protestant Episcopal Church of 
the United States In October. 1210, 
with the idea of bringing about a con
ference for the consideration of ques
tions as to the fUth and order of the 
Christian church, and ultimately,
Christian Unity. Christian com
munions throughout the world are be
ing asked to Join, and already nearly 
twenty-five ministers and laymen In 
this province have been enrolled on 
the list of those who are using their 
efforts to interest others in the objects 
of the organisation. The list includes 
members of the Church of England, 
Lutherans, and Roman Catholics, and 
the chairman of the Conference, the 
Rev. W. T. Manning, D. D.. Hector of

' «....
Trinity church. Net York, urges mem
ber. te hold looel conference. In con
nection with the object» o< the mein 
organization.

Full particular* of the work and cir
cular literature may be obtained from 
the secretary, Robert g. (Jardiner. (Jar
diner, Maine, Ü. 8. A.

WANT WHARF IMMEDIATELY.

Residents of Ou If Islands Agitating far 
Ferry Connection With

Deep Bay.

A strong agitation Is going on among 
the people residing In the Oulf Islands 
and at the end of the Saanich penln 
aula for an early beginning of the 
erection of a wharf at Deep Bay by 
the Dominion government. The wharf 
la desired to serve as a landing place 
In connection with the ferry service 
recently established between that point 
and the Islands connecting there with 
the Saanich Interurban line of the 
British Columbia Electric Railway.

It Is hoped by ths people of the 
Islands that the ferry service termin
ating at the new wharf and the elec
tric line will afford them a much more 
easy method of transporting their pro
duce to the Victoria markets. Pro
vision has been made In the estimates 
for the construction of the wharf, and 
the district engineer hae already got 
the matter of Immediate construction 
under his personal care.

The hope of all the residents con
cerned I» to have the wharf erected

as soon sa possible, for the present 
means of communication with town 
are not commensurate with the ever- 
increasing amount of traffic between 
the Islands and Victoria. The matter 
also affects Victorians In that a 
quicker service will entail largely In
creased business from a nearby point.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Motsere teg leal Department

Victoria. July U.-* a. m -The barometer 
le sow abnormally high over this province, 
and fine warm weather prevails through
out the Pacific slope. In the prairie pro
vinces and extending to the Mississippi 
valley heavy rains have occurred, also 
generally stormy weather.

For 86 hours ending 6 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, fine and warm to-day and Satur
day.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, fine and warm to-day and Satur
day.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 10.26; temperature, 

41; minimum. 46; wind, 4 miles 8- W.; 
weather, clear.

Vanoouver—Barometer, 80.16,•* tempera
ture, 50; minimum. 60? wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy*.

Kamloope—Barometer, 20.24; tempera 
ture, 60; minimum, 46; wind, 4 mllee 8.; 
rain, .16; weather, clear.

San Francisco—Barometer. 89.86; tern 
perature, 64; minimum, 64; wind, 4 miles 
W.; weather, clear.

Bdmonton—Barometer, 29.92; tempera-

, turc. S»; minimum, II; wtal. Il miles W.;
, rein, weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer. ».*»; tempera
ture. 44: minimum. W; wind, li mites 8.id.; 
rein, LM; weather, pact cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken i *. a., noon and I 

p. m., Thursday?
Temperature.

Highest".......... .......................... ..........?••••* «
Lowest ..................................... *....... ........... H

Rain. .07 inch. ***-.&* ^
Bright sunshine. 4 hours 64 minutes. 
General state of weather, tair.

LEAVES FOR NANAIMO.

Minister ef Labor Intends to Investi- 
gats Labor Conditions at Mines.

TO-day Hon. T. W. Crotliers, minis
ter of labor, leaves for Nanaimo to 
make his investigations Into the strike 
conditions there; from there he will 
pass oh to Ladysmith and Cumberland, 
making short stays at each place. He 
leaves to-day in company with 8. 
Price, Dominion labor commissioner.

Yesterday the minister was enter
tained to luncheon by Sir Richard Mc
Bride. several of the provincial minis
ters being present at an informal func
tion.

There is no word In the Chinese lan
guage that conveys an intimation of what 
we term public spirit, nor Is there 
synonym for patriotism.

Baby Cars, all kinds, at 768 Fort St *

:

645
Fort St.

Phone
2559

I-

Don't Bother
with two pairs of glasses for 
far and near sight! Let
Blyth supply you with a pair 
of Invisible Bifocals, two 
pairs of glasses in one—the 
lenses fused together so that 
you cannot observe where 
one begins or the other ends. 
Call and let us tell you mofe 

. about them.

8
Optician

znefai&h

The Whole City Aroused
Held

Spellbound
The International Salvage Company’s GREAT SELLING-OUT SALE is sweeping.and shaking the city with an earthquake ot 
bargains that is creating a regime of terror. Victoria has never seen the like of,it-before.. Traffic-wa» demoralized. Hundreds 
of women and children were among the eager crowds that packed the sidewalks, and fought add clamored for admittance 
long before the opening hour. Thousands of people were here and hundreds were turned away as the salespeople were unable 
to cope with the surging mass of humanity. It’s a duty you owe yourself to investigate the economy, a sale of this magnitude 
offers. Come to-morrow. Shop early (in the morning if possible). SMe starts at 9.30 a.m. This picture only shows a part of the mammoth crowds that patiently braved the rain in order to

, participate in this monster sale.

Bargains in Men’s Clothing
Hundreds and Hundreds of Suite to Pick Prom

43 :
Men’s and Youths Fine Suits, 3 pieces, all to match. 

Worth from $8.50 to $10. > ' U* "1 QH
Salvage price. ..i. -L ear I 

Men’s Suits in Cheviots and Scotch Tweeds, worth 
$15, or your money refunded any time during this 
sale if you are dissatisfied. û? A QQ
Salvage price ....................................... tP^KeOeZ

At $8.98 and $9.99 these Suits represent the product 
of the world’s celebrated looms and most skilled 
tailors. Guaranteed to excel. aqy $30 made-to- 
order suit in the world or we will cheerfully re
fund your moneÿ. QQ QQ
Salvage price, *8.98 and...,..........tP«7ea/»7

Men’s Splendid Suits in velour finished 
All sizes. This lot is positively worth 
to $18. Salvage price.....,;,...1,.. 

Men's and.Youths' Raincoats,
Worth to $7.50....................................

Men's Fine Raincoats, worth to $15.
Now .......................................... ...........

Men’s Fine Hand-Tailored Suits in all 
styles, worth up to $22.50.
Salvage Company's price......... ..

Men’s Suits, positively worth $12.50 or 
refunded any time during this 
sale "......................................... ;...,

Caasimerés.

$6.89
$1.48
$4.98
the wanted

$7.98
your money

$3.89
Wonderful Bargains in Fnmisliiags

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHIRTS; regular prices to H4>0.
Salvage price ...............................................................................19#

75 DOZEN MEN’S SHIRTS, white and fancy patterns; 
prices $1.60 to SL00. Salvage price ...............................80#

15 DOZEN MEN'S UNDERWEAR worth to *1.60....4»* 
60 DOZEN MEN’S FINE COTTON HOSE; worth to Me,

now..........................................................    .4#
«5 DOZEN MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, worth 10c. now 1# 
06 DOZEN MEN’S EMBROIDERED SUSPENDERS, worth

to 60c, now ...................................... J. ..v... ...f.......... .. ;.19#
OVERALLS, worth to 11.25 ....................................  49#
85 DOZEN TIES, worth 50c. Salvage price...................1M
16 DOZEN MEN'S UNDERWEAR, worth 600. now ... 17#
»0 DOZEN 16c AND 25c COLLARS, all styles, now....3# 
*3.60 FANCT VESTS, now ............................................... 99#

Groceries Given Away
20 LBS. BEST GRANULATED SUGAR 
15c CORN,
PEARLINE 
15c CANNED '
6c BRANDS OF. SOAP, now

. 91.00
n9vr • 'UVhiLtiT iv • if *vT*> 9#-

IE WASHING PÔWDER, now ...........
■JED TOMATOES,’ I H.ll 5#
DS OF, SOAP, now ................. .....................................2#

Notions Given Away
Come help yourself.

HOOKS AND EYES, worth 6o a card, now ,v...Av,. 
BUTTONS worth to Zfrc a card, now, c*rd..V.#.*^,,. 
LA DIES1'HANDKERCHIEFS worth to 26c, MW..,.,,
LADIES’ HOSE worth to 86c, now. ..................................
CHILDREN’S HOSE worth to 26c, now.............................
6c PINS now .........................  .....................................................
26c SHOE POLISH now ...........................................................
6c THREAD now ................................................................. ..
6c HAIR PINS now................. ........................................
16c AND 25c TOWELS now ...................................................
And Hundreds of other article* we cannot mention

Come pick ’em out.

Tobacco Give* Away
t?> ■ «A-A-iWOLD CHUM- I now , .1. ji,«, IS,. AU>V.6#

MACDONALD lyUJG.. now ,.. ^v ,.... 4# 
Me to iSc eut!/ DURHAM.1 no* X ; ’. 11 <.‘ ri. X : rV.. 4# 
10c COPENHAGEN SNUÜX «not .3# ,

Shoes Almost Given Away
Ladies' Boots and Shoes* eyery pair guaranteed for 

good wear; many wtorthf $5; none less QQ. 
than $2.50. At this ealq...........................Owv

Men’s Shoes, sold at any actually worth QQ„ 
$3. Salvage price .,..........................i/Ot

Men’s Dress Shoes, Vie! Kid, Velour, Box Calf.
Worth $4.50. 
Salvage price $1.65

Men’s Extra Fine Drew Shoes, 
Worth $5 and $6.
Now *1.96 and ............

Boys’ Shoes, worth $2.
Now ............. ..........«...

Misses’ Shoes, up to $3.50.
Now ............................ ..............

High Cut Shoes, worth to $7, 
Now  ..............................  e....

m all leathers.

$2.69
98c

$1.19
..$2,88

Ladles' and Children's Apparel Given Away
Ladies’ High-Class Tailored Suits,

worth to $20. Sale price.................
Ladies’ Raincoats and Cravenettes, (P 4 QQ

worth to $15. Now ........................... yzrtsazO
Ladies’ Waists, worth $2.00.

Now .............................
Misses’ and Ladies’ Novelty Coats, worth from 

$12.50 to $25.00. (PI7 QQ
Now *1.98 to ....................................«P I .2/0

Ladies' and Misses’ Skirts, worth to $3.
Now ............ ;...............................

$4.98

39c

98c

Ladies’ Man-Tailored Suits in all the newest styles ; 
made of fine worsteds, serges and mixtures ; silk 
and satin lined. Suit worth to $35. d*Q QQ 
Now..................... ...............WVoUO

Children’s Knee Pants, worth 75c.
Now ................................................ ........ J..

Children’s Suits, worth to $5.
Now ............. . '......... .

Children’s Suits, worth to $3.
Now...........................

29c 
$2.29 
$1.19

tig Bwgdi» is Hal Bepirhaest
HALTS, soft and stiff, worth to 83.00. Sale price now. .49# 
BIO LINE OP SOFT HATS, worth up to 88.60. Salvage

price .... r... ........................................................ $1.45
CAPS, 6t>c and to 81.00 value», now ....'......................,r19#
MEN’S SOFT AND STIFF HATS, all shape», worth 88.00.

Salvage price ... ^ .....«V........................... ,,.99#
J? Lb. STETSOÉ HAtr And other geod makes now

only........................................................................................... ,481.95
BOTS’ HATS, worth 8100, now ......................................(, ■ 19#
STRAW HATS, worth to 81-60, now  *®#
GENUINE PANAMA HATS, worth to 87 60. Salrggg! pries 
is...................................................................  s....,.jpl,98

Dry Geais Given Away
10c PRINTS, now per yard 
18c FLANNELETTE, now per yard .
36c AND 50c DRESS GOODS, now p 
16c AND 86c RIBBONS, now per ya 
SHAWLS worth to *8.60, now XXjjL

Mob’s Pants Giva§ Away
MEN’S AND YOUTHS* PANTS wprJjyUp to 88.60. I 
HEN’S PANTS In grey stripe, sad j*|ln colo

wear; regular price to 88.60L Salvage price...........
MEN'S FINE WORSTED TROUSKR8 W°rtb t®

1 '*' 86.00, made of costliest

28 Eilra Sdei 
People far Saturday

..The World’s Greatest Bargain-Givers.

GREAT SELLING-OUT SALE, SOUTHEAST CORNER DOUGLAS AND JOHNSON STREE1
In the building formerly occupied, by the Bank of Vancouver.

' vs<rr? 1,-r.â irTmrrr
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BRITISH TRAITS IN KAISER’S 
CHARACTER

By G. H. Perfi&in the London CbcMudé^^d

I have never shared the idea that 
Sommunity of blood and character can 
t>e of itself a sufficient guarantee of 
friendship between individual» .dr na
tions. Kinship often Covers acute 
antipathies, as well gs . acute diver 
gencies of interest. .Yet th<ere must 
always be something repelJent- in an 
antipathy between blood relations. We 
ought to distinguish oftener between a 
man and his circumstances, between- 
nations in themselves and their insti
tutions and other kinds of outer cloth
ing. The circumstances of German 
life, the Institutions of the Empire, 
everything that has been imposed on 
the people by its peculiar geography 
and history differ enormously from the 
outer clothing of our own public life. 
In these differences there lie some oc
casion fbr prejudice and a much larger 
ground for profitable study. In the 
souls of the two peoples there is little 
01 r.c difference, certainly no kind of 
acute v opposition of experience or 
ideal.

And on this particular day whèn 
from the Baltic to the Alps and from 
Metz to Konigsberg. drums are beat
ing and flags are flying for the Kai
ser’s Jubilee, it Is appropriate to point 
out that, in the strongest elements of 
his blood and character. In qualities 
both good and bad. but unmistakably 
marked, the most prominent of pre- 
sgnt-day Germans, the Emperor him
self, is, In simple fact, an English-

“England’s Daughter."
He has .It In the first place, of 

course, from his English mother, and 
then from an undisguised admiration 
for certain sides of English life, which 
has more than once been • subject of 
criticism among his own people. To 
the present generation the Empress 
Frederick Is no more than a name: the 
tnartyrdom of her husband, the tragic 
end of his 99 days’ reign, the ultra- 
Toryism of thé present Kaiser’s youth, 
which made him a centre of intrigue- 
these facts are vaguely remembered, 
but little beyond them. Looking back
ward over half a century of German 
history some things begin to deterge 
from the dim perspective which could 
not be realized while men’s attention 

distracted by the young sever-

*

“ v ,M,„........ »

eign’s encounters with Bismarck and 
the Socialists, his furious journeys, 
rash speeches, and sentimental ser
mons. Since the Emperor grew to full 
manhood it has become more plain 
how much he owes to the thwarted 
woman whq as a bright, sunny girl, 
was the darling of the Court of Queen 

tori* and the Prince Consort, and 
hailed by Richard dobden as 

gland’sSlaughter.”
The whole story has a tang of mag

nificent irony. When the Princess 
Royal went into exile in Berlin, In lfPi, 
she "must have felt,” aT Maximilian 
Harden has said, ‘like a harbinger of 
culture in a country of savssea." She 
soon conceived great ambitions: her 
mother encouraged them, and for a 
time they were favored by the Liberal 
run ent in Germany. Then Bismarck, 
the scourge of Liberals, came on top. 
He at once recognized the Crown Prin
cess as an enemy dangerous to all bis 
plane, and for nearly 30 years be pur
sued her with the vicious hatred of 
which he was capable.

A Battle Royal.
Let us try to do them both justice in 

this long feud. Both of them repre
sented a certain good and true thing; 
both of them ended in defeat and hu
miliation. Bismarck poisoned Euro
pean statecraft, but he kicked the soft- 
no lured Germans through a of
jingoism into a kind of democratic 
hardihood they had never known be
fore. He was in fact joint creator 
with the Marxians of the Socialist 
party, hrhlch is the strongest party in 
the Reichstag to-day. Like other 
tyrants he never could understand 
that It was his destiny to saw off the 
branch he sitting on, and he died 
an embittered and neglected man, un
able to comprehend the new power 
that had destroyed him. On her part

------------------- -
the Empress Frederick had to leàrh, 
amid the min of her hopes and püàhs, 
the lesson that every people mist 
"dree Its ain weird,” must save itself 
by its own qualities, and that salva
tion cannot be imported,, either’|In 
tabloids of mid-Victorian Liberalism 
or in any other form. A

The battle royal between these |wo 
''—with their respective fragments :of 
truth which no one present was big 
enough to harmonize—had to ,’be 
fought out. The “Englishwoman,” as’ 
Bismarck scornfully called her—file 
foreign wife, with her English clothes 
and food, her English prejudices pntf 
ambitions—"Vicky" had to content lier 
wide and active mind with works ! of 
charity, the encouragement of educa
tion and industrial art, and a salon in
fluence. She had at length only ’one 
hope—her husband’s crown. But the 
old Kaiser, William I., lived to bo 90 
years old, and the hand of death was 
on Frederick's shoulder wbtfi • he 
reached the throne. Asked once why 
he did not defend the good name of 
the Princess Frederick, the iron 
Chancellor replied, "I was sorry tor 
the poor woman, but a gentlewoman 
who dabbles in politics herself forgets 
her rights as'a gentle woman.’

Mother and Son.
Where should a widowed mother 

look for help? Perhaps environment 
tells most in youth, blood In middle 
age. At' any rate. Prince William 
seemed to care much ipore In his 
youth for the Bismarcks and their par 
tisans than for his ohn parents. With
in *an hour of his father’s death, on 
June 15, 1888, tlwSchloss Friedrichs* 
kron at Potsdaraf was surrounded by 
troops and everyone kept prisoner 
while the heir secured the dead sov
ereign’s papers. A week later ‘ Prince 
Hohenlohe, a later Chancellor, called^ 
upon the Empress Frederick. “She 
could not speak at first," he tells us In 
his memoirs, "for (frying." We spoke 
of the last days of the Emperor; then 
she roused herself, and spoke of th* 
wickedness and meanness of men, 
hinting at certain personalities.
Herbert Bismarck had had the ^ef
frontery to say to the Prince of Wales 
(afterwards King Edward) that an

‘ ItfjMi Magry , Jane Smith,1 
ilfeetrleel , circles was |tnow»' 
Mademoiselle FranznuR, and whom 
the billboards and her advancé-agént 
spoke of as "the world’s leading emo
tional actress.” was rscUnlng on a 

«fur^ “^“^“Vt^diTÆ *—■ W*» the Iterators :od |he 
t**how could it be otherwise with day*. < ttr r other xworde, dreésed in, à

faded wrapper, she was lying (she 
fetemed particularly gifted that wgy) 
on à' broken-down couch, scanning ih?

company. The*testw-lww'C<wt u*««cfer.
^0 we;^, 8ÔV' ! ’’

tie bM, nevereaenV battlefield, arid 
I do not doubt the sincerity*!» hie ÿp- 
elrZ Clever to see one. He Is too frank 
to be a conspirator, àfaîŸ à ceftalû sour
ness that marked ills youth Jang .com
pletely disappeared, leaving the * ap
pearance of an abounding and gener
ous nature
in tt~how could it be otheréMsê with 
■uch an ancestry4? Büt thefe 18 aise a 
certain pliancy which has enabled him 
to grow nearly ’ As'rapidly as ^>8 
people. He is no mere figurehead, 
guinea-pig director; be has the vfrl 
of laving hi* Job—a virtue none 
less because the job is an Impossible 
one, and the still greater v^rjlue of re
cognizing that, when the l»st wojrd; is 
said, the supreme fact, the .supreme1 
niystèrÿ, is just manhood ( ltfffg. j T 
cailnot do better than elope bx quoting 
à few words that he yt^re4 w.-WeiSf, 
his addresses ori practical religion (at 
Munstèr, on September ?, 19(B)i*— •

"During my long reign—It Is 20 yegre 
since I came to power—I h^ye found 
myself In touch with many people; I 
have had to bear much; unconsciously, 
often, indeed, Intentionally, they hâve 
made me suffer. And when, in such 
moments, anger threatened to carry 
me **ay, and the Idea of reprisals 
r<*se In me, 1 asked myself what was 
the best way of dispelling anger, and 
strengthening kindness. The only one 
I have found consisted. .in saying to 
myself: ‘They are all men like your
self, and, while they have done you 
wrong, they have .each a soul that' 
Comes from the serene regions above, 
and in theft soul thgy hâve in tfcem 
a portion of their Creator.’. "

Lighthouses and lightships dot the coast 
of Great Britain at the average rAte of 
one every fourteen miles.

«THE RECLUSE.,....

, no adVertlsehiehts 1x1 a theatrical pApéij, 
irtue a maid known as Marian. " j

the ‘fWhat ,1s Jit, Marian?" ' . v ;. ,
iihie “A gentleman to see you.t.

“A gentleman to see me?** t
» i ’îYes, Ai newspaper man for an Inter
view." I,- ... . ,

"But, Marian, I cannot see him In 
this shape." (Yet It Is such a simple 
matter for art actress to change her 
shape!) ■ ’"Strange that when ©rtb be
comes a public character one dannpt 
have a few minutes’ peace and quiet” 

"Yes, miss."
"Marian," eagerly, " is he y,oùng.>nd 

handsome?"
"No, miss. Rather oldish and ejfcern'- 

looklng.”
"Then," disdainfully, "tell hlm I »n^ 

very busy afld have nothing to say for 
publication. And, Marian;"—a*' she 
was leavihg—"you might téll him that 
I hftve recovered the diamond-stii<Med 
watch that was lost, and th4t the 
latest thing missing is a valuable 
necklace worth several thousand dol
lars. And, of course, he will want to 
know something of my private life, 
end you may tell him that I rise at 
eight,” (Marian concluded that nothing 
mattered now—might Just as well 
make it strong) ’go automoblling un
til ten, have bath and lunch, then re
hearsal in the afternoon, and dinner at

=S3=TS=pS=
,T«U bi™ Itat l t»m 4»hlng jap 

flying Ifc a mon&plailè M a pa «time. .
“Oh. y«a, Marian, yoti" ImlgSt "àày, 

aiap, jlhat my engagement Vlth 
(Jharlie FootlUes has been declared eff, 
and that It Is rumoured that I may 
wed Count, Caeljknot In the near 
future. _ Qive ~hinv three of my lattet 
photoa ’and my regrets that 1 cannot 
grant him an Interview this morning 
becabe* I am busy pteparlnj? for a 
new play In which I am to star nt$t 
season. That’s all." - 1

As Marian withdrew she called 
' " "Marian.- dear ! " -
' -Yea;’ ma’am.” ' .................. ' “ " I
' -I* he very old do you think?* 

-NO, ma'am, not Vet-y.” I
"Well, perhaps you’d better Invite 

him In, and I’ll dress right away. lt‘« 
ao annoying to he bothered thla way."

tinter den Linden, thé famous Êerltn 
thoroughfare. Is HI feet wide: the Rtnf- 
Wasse, In Vlenha. le 1M feet; the Paris 
Grand Boulevard 13 ft. : and the Andrassr- 
strasse. In Budapest, 165 feçt wide.

Certain Relief
Iron»' headaches, dull feelings, and 
fatigue of bills—aeee, com— quickly 
—and permanent improvement in 
bodily condition follows—after vour 
stomach, liver and bowels have 
been toned end regulated by

BEECHAM’S
PULS

f SflU oiwtwIiw. hi Wet. 2S c«eS,

»

Tout rtAme and 
your dealer’s 
will get our 
new Cook Book 
FREE OF 

COST.

We Are Prepared to
j

Prove Our Claims
FOR “MAP OP ITALY’’

V. V.
vrrruccrs vxsoin

o. o.
OLIVE OIL

Misrepresentation might get the first order, but seldom the second. 
When we say that V. V. O. O. IS a VIRGIN FIRST PRESS Olive Oil— 
that Is the highest quality that can he produced—every drop of oil 
proves this statement.
' Our special money-back Guarantee Insures the veracity of our 
every ‘ statement. You don’t need to keep the' oil If It is not what we

The thousands of users of V. V. O. O. all over the country prove- 
the ’’Satisfaction Guarantee^” policy that we have adopted.

JOHN VITTUCCI CO.
W ___________  t, r

Beattie, Wash. Vancouver, B. C.

Stenographers WATCH 
the want advertising “Mood.

THE WANT ADS for clues

Emperor who could not talk was not 
lit to reign. The Prince had raid that, 
had he not valued the good relations 
between England and Germany, l}e 
would have thrown him out of the

An ominous beginning! But note the 
sequel. Bismarck, now 73 years old, 
was still full of fire and resource, un
questioned In prestige. The old King, 
whom he had made first Emperor of 
Germany, had. never dared seriously to. 
challenge hie power. The second Kat- 
tier had no time to do so, even if he 
had the will, which Is doubtful. The 
third Kaiser was of different stuff. 
Before two years were over the In
vincible Chancellor, the hero of the 
three wars and a hundred crises, had 
been packed off to Varstn, the "Bis- 
rarck dynasty" and the Bismarck 
myth had beep destroyed together.

The End ef Bism&rckiam.
Of mlny dramatic incident* of this 

time I may mention two. Prince 
George of Wales (not King George) 
arrived in Berlin a* the Kalaer was 
writing his famous "Full steam 
ahead!” message. In a speech wel
coming him the Emperor mentioned, 
with satisfaction, his nomination as a 
British Admiral, recalled the com
radeship in arms at "Waterloo^ and ex
pressed# the hope that the British fleet 
and the German army would always 
co-operate for the maintenance of 
peace. Meanwhile Bismarck had p*ftd 
the.necessary visit of farewell to 'the 
Empress Frederick. Perhaps in this 
moment of common failure these 
worthy foes came near to understand
ing each other. Moved generously, 
she asked if she could not do some
thing for hlm. I imagine the tall 
figure stiffening, as,- with the fatal 
pride that will break but never bend, 
he replied, "I ask only for your sym
pathy."

Twenty years and more have passed. 
Old conditions have passed with them. 
Germany stands by right of numbers, 
of material and moral progress, as 
well as of armed power, In the fore
front of the nations. She has asserted 
herself roughly at times; it 1s, unfor
tunately, by po means certain that 
France, England and Russia would 
have admitted her to equality If she 
had not done so. I am very far from 
desiring to Justify these men or these 
events. History invites neither ouf 
praise nor our blame, equally petty, 
but only our understanding. That the 
Germans had to be kicked Into self- 
respect, and have still to be kicked 
into self-government; that England 
bad to be compelled to recognize Ger
many’s equal plgce and rights In the 
world—these are the two màjor facts 
in the recent history of j the two 
peoples. Such lessons are not learned 
without some bad temper; ; And the 
war-traders in both countries take‘full 
advantage of the situation. ;*the tem
per is passing, now; both peoples are 
beginning- to find out that the circle 
of armaments is, in . the admirable 
metaphor, ol 8Jr Edward Grey, a 
pfison "whose door is locked on tbs 
Inside.** f 1

The Family Likeness.
The time has not come to sum up on 

Kaiser’s part in this development 
jBuf we are very blind tf we do not see 
a family likeness In some of his most 
prominent traits, good and less good. 
He * has his mother’s versatility, 
energy, And ambition for a 
sovereignty—qualities Jtttle evident 
hitherto In the House of Hot 
In his impulsiveness^ ihe 
charm with which he Is «-edited, 
hold, florid rhetoric in q*âch he-freely 
Indulged until be wad pulled up after 
the Telegraph interview and the 
Tweedmouth letter, he Is far removed 
from the only dangerous German type, 
that of Bismarck. He talks of his 
army and navy very much as our gen
erals and -admirals talk of theirs* 

of the sea he first learned to 
love on English soil and In English

McLaughlin
They Represent the Greatest Motor-Car

Value in the World
Six of the Many Good 
Points in McLaughlin

Absolute Positive Steering.
® You go where you steer. t

Absolute Security. .
The greatest factor of safety in steering gear.

Follows the Road Better Than Any Other Car. . . <
, Because of its correct weight distribution, . ., ,

The Most Effective Brakes.
The foot Brakes alone will slide the wheel*

Power without Noise.
And speed without jolb 1 . • •-

Have You Seen the.
Ne 
41

Model 31 as Illustrated
—A 32 h.p., very smart looking five-passenger car, also fully equipped, including elec
tric light and Cray t Davis sett-starter. An ideal car for the average family. Price, 
f.o.b. Victoria................... .......................................... : ............... ................ . $2050

WESTERN MOTOR.
. "-tÆÆ

/
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Low Priced Homesites
EASTER ROAD, 60x135, good lot inside 2Vi mile circle. - 

There is a well built two-room shack, chicken house and 
ruM on the property and the lot is fenced. Terms are $150 
caih, balance $15 per month. Price ............ .............. $875-

EDGpWARE ROAD. 40x110, choice building lot, only few 
mihutea* walk from end of Hillside cars. This is one of the 
cheapest buys to be had inside the city limits. The terms 
ard $385 cash, and the balance $50 quarterly. Price, 
only......................................................... ................,...$815

Ri S. DAY and B. BOGGS
• i Telephone 30

Members Beal Estate Exchange 
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1860

r Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
Phones 4176 and 4177722 Yates Street

HARBINGER STREET, Fairfield; targe lot; on terms, for 
only ................................ . .................$3150

GORDON HEAD DISTRICT, two 2i/*-acre blocks of splendid 
fruit land, all cleared ; splendid homesites. Prices and terms 
are right.

ALL THE YEAR BOUND

An Electric Iron
Will be used and appreciated. Let us send up one for

TEN DAYS FREE TRIAL '

Phone 16C9 P. O. Box 1580

HENNESSY
BRANDY

—A Refreshing Invigorating 
Summer Drink

. Hot days are exhausting. You 
need an invigorating drink, that will 
restore vitality—not lower it. Use a 
little Hennessy Brandy with your * 
mineral water, plain water or ginger 
ale.

It forms a wonderfully refreshing 
draught, of the most delicate, . 
satisfying flavor.

Every bottle of Hennessy Brandy 
contains the natural yield of the 
Cognac vineyards — every bottle is 
sealed, capsuled and labelled in 
Cognac — and the contents of every 
bottle of Hennessy Brandy has obtained 
the white certificate of absolute purity 
from the French Government

leek 1er

vehoy.
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(Wilkinson Roe Str-lon)

See this subdivision before 
buying elsewhere.

LgU |«gs each.

Baywarù Bldg, nd Central Bldg. 
Phones 1030 and 1211

Corner of Dallas 
Road and Douglas
I have Instructions to sell this 

very line site which comprises 

lots 4, S and 0, at the greatly re

duced price of $80,000

A. W. Bridgman
t âOtî Government BL 

Phone W

“JAPAN AMONG NATIONS”
Admiral Mahan’» Letter to the London Times

73

A short time ago Admiral A. T. 
Mahan, the famous authority on naval 
matters, recently contributed a letter 
to the London Times on “Japan Among 
the Natlone," which attracted consider
able attention. Aside from the emin
ence of the writer the letter was of 
Interest because of the clarity and 
moderation with which It explained the 
situation. Admiral Mahan's contrlbu 
tion, written at Quogue, New York, Is

i follows: \
Sir,—The three weeks or more of tti 

Involved makes It a far cry to crltt- 
clee froth this slde^ of the Atlantic an 
argument in an English dally, but the 
communication of Sir Valentine Chlrol 
In your Issue of May'll!. “Japan Among 
the Nations," iZgPf such Importance to 
the American World—In Canada no less 
than in the United States—and ertso of 
such enduring interest to the whole 
community of European civilisation, 
because affecting the political condi
tions of territories to which their emi
grant population may wish to resert, 
that It seems expedient to attempt 
some comment, even though Inevitably 
retarded.

The question discussed by Sir Valen
tine is based by him upon the 'Allen 
Land Bill recently passed by the Cali
fornia legislature. Upon that particu
lar measure 1 have no comment to 
make: It Is in fitter hands than mine. 
It Is to “the ultimate issue Involved," 
he writes. “Is whether Japan, who has 
made good her title to be treated on a 
footing of complete equality as orçe of 
the great powers of the world. Is not 
also entitled to rank among the civi
lized nations whose citizens the Ameri
can republic Is ready to welcome, sub
ject to a few ‘well-defined exceptions, 
within Its fold whenever they are pre
pared to transfer their allegiance to 
It." In brief, this means, I apprehend, 
whether the attainment by Japan of 
the position of a great power entitles 
her to claim for her citizens free Im
migration into the territories of any 
other great power, with accompanying 
naturalization.

While Sir Valentine does not give a 
decisive reply to this question, the 
whole tone of his paper Implies an af
firmative. In my own appreciation 
there Is no necessary connection be
tween a nation's status as a great 
power and her right to receive for her 
people the privileges of Immigration 
and naturalization In the territory of 
another state; and the reasonings ad
duced In support of the proposition 
seem to me defective, both In some of 
their assertions and still more in Ig
noring certain conspicuous facts.

Primary among these facts Is that of 
the popular will, upon which, in the 
fundamental conceptions of «both Brit
ish and American government, the 
policy of a nation must rest. Be the 
causes what they may—economical. In
dustrial. social, racial, or all four; and 
If there be any other motives--the will 
of the people Is the law of the gov
ernment. So far as that has been èx- 
pressed In America and In Canada. It 
la distinctly contrary to the concession 
of such immigration. With the ques
tion of immigration that of naturaliza
tion Is Inextricably Involved. There 
cannot be naturalization without Im
migration; while Immigration without 
concession of naturalization, though 
conceivable and possibly, is contrary to 
the genius of American institutions, 
which, as a general proposition, do not 
favor inhabitancy without fight to cit
izenship.

Another tacit assumption Is that 
changes of governmental methods 
change also natural characteristics, to 
such an extent as to alfeot radically 
those qualities which make for bene
ficial citizenship in a foreign country. 
Stated concretly, this means that the 
adoption of Western methods, by Japan 
lias in two generations so changed the 
Japanese racial characteristics as to 
make them readily assimilable with 
Europeans, so as to be easily absorbed. 
This the Japanese In their Just pride 
of race would be the first to deny. It 
Ignores also the whole background of 
European history, and the fact that 
European civilisation (which Includes 
America) grew up for untold centjries 
under influences of which Eastern/Xtl* 
—Including therein Japan—experienced 
nothing. The “Foundations bf L the 
Twentieth Century" are not only a 
succession of facte, or combination of 
factors. They are to bê found chiefly1 
In the moulding of character, national 
and Individual, through slxty-odd gen
erations.

It is, I conceive, this deep impress 
of prolonged common experience which 
constitutes the possibility ot assimila
tion, even among the unhappy, pov
erty-stricken mass often coming to us, 
which Sir Valentine stigmatizes as 
"ignorant and sqtialid." Undoubted- 
edly they constitute a problem, but 
one with which the Immense assimila
tive force of English institutions, espe
cially when Americanized, has been 
able so far to deal successfully, and I 
believe will continue able. But there 
are those who greatly doubt whether, 
In view of-the very different founda
tions of the Japanese 20th century, and 
of the recognized strength and tenacity 
of character t of the J^papçse people

emphasized by strong racial marks, 
they could be so assimilated. We who 
So think—I am one—cordially recognise 
the great progresses of Japan and ad
mire her, achievements of the past half- 
century, both civil and military; but 
we do not perceive In them the promise 
of ready adaptability to the ephrit of 
our own Institutions which would ren
der naturalization expedient; and Im
migration, as I have said, with us im
plies naturalisation. Whatever our 
doubts as to the effect upon national 
welfare of the presence of an unasslm- 
llable multitude of naturalized allons, 
the presence of a like number of un
naturalized foreigners of the same type 
would be even worse.

The questidn Is fundamentally that of 
assimilation, though It is Idle to Ignore 
that clear superficial evidences of dif
ference,. which Inevitably sautent eux 
yeux, due to marked racial types, do 
exasperate the difficulty. Personally, I 
entirely reject any assumption or be
lief that my race Is superior to the 
Chinese, or to the Japanese. My own 
suits me better, probably because I am 
used to It; but I wholly disclaim, as 
unworthy of myself and of them, any 
thought of superiority. But with equal 
clearness I see and avow the difficult
ies of assimilation due to the formative 
influences of divergent pasts and to 
race. What the racial difficulty en
tails, even where the past has been one 
of close contact and common experi
ences, let the present Austrian Empire 
testify; and Britons, too, may look to 
the French In Canada and to ihe Boers 
In South Africa, though these latter are 
of the same general Teuton stock.

Let me say here that Sir Valentine 
Is mistaken In the statement that the 
United States “within living memory 
waged the greatest civil war of mod
em times In order to establish the 
claim of American negroes to equal 
rights of citizenship with the white 
population." With -the statement falls 
necessarily his Inference from it, that 
“a color bar cannot be logically plead
ed as prohibitive." The United States 
did not wage the War of Secession even 
for the abolition of slavery, still less for 
equal • rights of citizenship. Goldwin 
Smith, as a contemporary, held against 
us that the war, not being for abolition, 
was one of conquest.' Lincoln said dis
tinctly: “I will restore the Union with 
slavery or without slavery, as best can 
be." Myself a contemporary-and par
taker, I can affirm this as a general 
tone, though there was a strong mi
nority of abolition sentiment. The 
abolition proclamation came eighteen 
months after the war began, and pure
ly ps a measure of policy. The full 
rights of citizenship came after the 
war ended, as a party political mea
sure. though doubtless. w 1th this 
mingled * much purely humanitarian 
Reeling. Concerning this legislation a 
very acute American thinker, himself 
In the war, said to me within the past 
two yegrs, “The great mistake of the 
men of that day was the unconscious 
assumption that the negro was a white 
man with the accldgpr^jif a black skin." 
That Is, the question was not one of 
color, but of assimilation as Involved 
In race character. Now, while recog
nizing what I clearly see to be the 
great superiority of the Japanese, as of 
the White over the negro, It appears to 
me reasonable that a great number of 
my fellow-citizens, knowing the prob
lem we,have In the colored race among 
us, should dread the Introduction of 
what they believe will constitute an
other raçe problem; and one much 
more difficult, because' the virile qual
ities of the Japanese will still more 
successfully withstand assimilation, 
constituting a homogeneous foreign 
mass, naturally acting together Irre
spective of the national welfare, and 
so will be a perennial cause of friction 
with Japan, even more dangerous than 
at present.

Sir Vttientlne poses the question, 
'Must the bar of race be permanent? 

Is her Asiatic descent permanently to 
disqualify Japan for the enjpym£nt_of 
the full rights fredly accorded to one 
anotherj by the great nations. Into 
Whose comity she has already gained 
entrance on a footing of complete 
political equality?" The reply to this 
is that “permanent" Is a word so for
eign to diplomatic experience that It 
means nothing. No statesman can 
look so very far ahead as “permanent" 
stretches. Each generation must set
tle Ms own problem, day by day, step 
by Step,

As à conclusion to so much dissent, 
may I express my full accordance with 
the admiration which the long experi
ence of Sir Valentine Chlrol has 
brought him to feel for'Japan? I m^-: 
self In early life was In Japan for 
more than a year at the time of the 
revoluttpn which immediately preceded 
the era of the MelJI. I saw much, 
though superficially, of the old Japan 
theiuon the point of passing away. I 
had experience of the charming gen
iality and courtesy of her. people, which 
has endeared them to my recollection,, 
and hag been confirmed over and over 
again by the social occasions ht which 
I have i met repeatedly their military 
officers, diplomats, or private gentle
men. In the forty years that have 
WltlHllwNfiBr• >

GOOD BUYS IN ACREAGE
E8QOTMALT DISTRICT, U aerea good.land. Price.............................................  ............. ..$4450
BOOKE ROAD, near Luxton P. O* 8 acres and two-room house. Price ........... »............ .................$1700
SAANICH, 10 acre» on West Saanich road, all cleared. Price $800 per acre. Will sell 6 acres. 
JJNIQN BAY, 17% acres, all cultivated, good land. Prlcè, per acre......... ...........................................$1050
LAKH DISTRICT, West Saanich road, 0.4 acres; two-thirds cultivated, with berries of all kinds. . Price 

only  ............. ......................................... ....................................................................*. ....................... ..$9000
WEST SAANICH ROAD, 10 acre», with new bungalow, facing Union Bay. Price ......................$10,600
WEST- SAANICH ROAD, 16.17 acres, nearly all cleared, large road frontage at Union Bay. Price, per

•*••••••».*•• •••# à.»• • • • • • • • •>*• ..♦•••••••• cw....*.» ............. ..........•• .jh.»......$1000

, : . ... Easy terms can be arranged on any of the above.

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad St. Phone 1276

elapsed I have followed their progress 
with sympathy and gladness, and with 
all admiration; which has been shared, 
I believe, by men of science and of 
politics in »H nations, but which in 
men of 'the military professions must 
be peculiarly keen. Should these words 
fall undèr the eyes of any Japanese, I 
trust he wlQ .àccept these sincere as
surances, and will himself sympathize, 
as far as, may’ be, with the difficulties 
of the United States In the particular 
instance. It - is not a color question, 
though that may emphasize the diffi
culty. It Is the recurrent problem 
which confront» Germany in Poland, 
Austria In her Slav provinces. Canada 
In her French population. South Africa 
la the Boers. Despite gigantic sue 
cess up to the present In assimilative 
processes—due to English institutions 
inherited and Americanized, and to the 
prevalence among the children of our 
community of the common English 
tongue 4?er all other Idioms—America 
doubts tyer power to digest and assimi
late the strong national and racial 
characteristics which distinguish the 
Japanese, which are the secret of much 
of their success, and which. If I am not 
mistake», would constitute them con
tinually a solid homogeneous body, 
essentially and unchangingly foreign.

THE HUMAN PROCESSION
‘Save your pennies," was the forrau- 

la^for success given by John D. Rocke
feller, o|J magnate, who passed his 
seventy-fourth milestone this week.

‘Advertise," Is the advice given to, 
ambitious young business men by John 
Wanamaker, merchant prince, who 
celebrates his seventy-fifth blrtfiday 
to-day.

Caveat emptor—let the buyer be 
careful—was the mercantile motto 
when John Wanamaker opened his 
first little store over half a century ago. 
He wa» the pioneer In the new morality 
that now characterises retail merchan
dising the world over. He fathered the 
one-price system and the square deal. 
And he let the public know all about 
the new methods by a liberal use of 
newspaper space.

To-day the Wanamaker stores in 
Philadelphia and New York are among 
the greatest In the world—and still 
among the most liberal users of 
printer’s Ink, the principal Ingredient 
In the Wanamaker recipe fer success.

Mr. Wanamaker was bom in Phila
delphia. July 11, 1838. He was de
scended on his father’s side from Ger
mans who fled the Fatherland to es
cape religious persecution, and on his 
mother's side from Huguenots who left 
France for the same reason. His fa
ther was a brickmaker, and young John 
worked In the brickyard when not at
tending school.

At fourteen the future multi-million
aire merchant left school to become 
errand bqy In a bookstore. His Income 
was Increased by bottling and selltnj 
cologne. He was a clothing salesman 
and Y. M. C. A. secretary In Philadel
phia, and also made a trip to Indian** 
and through the south, before he start
ed business for himself In his native 
city.

Mr. Wanamaker was twenty-three 
when he founded the clothing house of 
Wanamaker & Brown. It was then 
that he established the one-price sys
tem and the money-back-if-not-satis- 
fled policy, things unheard of In the 
clothing business. His rivals, shedding 
crocodile tears, predicted speedy failure.

The new concern speedily gained an 
international reputation for Its liberal 
advertising on a «cale which few sto es 
had equalled at that tme. From the 
first, every statement made In the ad
vertising was strictly true, and the 
public Soon discovered that fact, and 
handsomely rewarded the young mer
chant who had capitalized the old 
proverb, "i-unesty Is the best policy."

The Philadelphia department store 
was started In 7876. and twenty years 
later Mr. Wanamaker invaded Nïw 
Yorlt, succeeding A.- T.' Stewart, r.nd 
vastly enlarging ihe business.

As post master-gen?raL4njhe cabinet 
r.f Prculdcnt-Harrison. Mr. Wartama'^r 
advocated «he establishment of a par
cel post, and urged the government 
ownership of all telegraph lines and 
their operation, as a part of the postal 
system.

Prince Tokugawa Iyésato, for ten 
years the president of the Japanese 
House’ of Peers, was born fifty years 
ago to-day. He lived several years In 
England, and has a)so visited America. 
The family of the' prince has been 
prominent in Nippon for many cen
turies, and has Included many great 
statesmen and warriors.

mil wood
«3.00 Double Lea»

Phone 3 ML W. O. o.l
IT--mpt deliveries. All seed

FOR RENT
Store, Size 40x60 
GOOD LEASE 
CHEAP RENT 
1421 Douglas St

HOUSES FOB BENT. UN- 
FURNISHED

14-room ed. Blanchard, $80.00 
13-roomed. Chambers and Grant, 

at .......................................$65.00
12- room ed. Flsguard and Camo-

»un .................................... $60.00
9-roomed, Cook St.........$60.00
8-roomed. Johnson SL, $66.00 
6-routed, Monterey St., $40.00 
6-roopied. Robertson St. $36.00
6- roomed, Quadra St.. $35.00 
4-roomed, Washington SL, per

month .......... $17.00,

HOUSES TO RENT, FUR
NISHED

7- roomed. Chester St., $60.00
7- roomed, Howe SU buy furni

ture ...................................$40.00
13- Foomed, Pandora; buy furni

ture ......... ................... $60.00
8- roomed, Flsguard and Cook,

at .................................$66.00

SURE SNAPS IN HOUSES
7- roomed, fully modern and up- 

to-date; $1000 cash; balance

8- roomed, fully modern and first- 
class finished; $600 cash; bal
ance to suit.

6 rooms, Belmont avenue; $500 
first payment.

4 rooms. Oak' St., $450 first pay-

6 rooms. ; Slater St., $500 first 
payment.

6 roonuf Metchosin; ' $1000 first 
payment.

4 rooms, Brett and Saanich Rd.; 
unfinished. Cash $1156, or 
terms.

SNAPS IN LOTS
Bushby St., $2100; terms, one- 

quarter cash,, balance arrange.
Fowl Bay, $4000;' terms, $1500 

cash; balance arrange.
Hollywood Crefccent; $$500; 

$1500 cash.

Hanses, Farms, Acreage and City Loto in all Parte of Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and British Columbia to TRADE for Victoria 

Property.

See That Subdivision on Quadra and Topax Ave., fer Exclusive 
Sale by

CECIL RHODES
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGE
322 llibben-Bone Block. Phone 1589

I* l

YOUR DECORATIONS 
FOR CARNIVAL WEEK

"1X7E can handle any kind of electric illuAiination and have 
*r’r made extensive preparations to carry out every class of 

ELECTRIC DECORATIONS for the Carnival Week.
J F you are undecided as to exactly what kind of decoration 

you would like, our advice is free for the asking; or phono 
us and our representative will wait upon you.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO. \
Government Street. Phone 2246

Lumber Lésions
Are better learned before than after yon trar- 
chase your requirement!. Service and a deter
mination to pleaee every purchaser goes with 
every foot of lumber front oùr mlU. Large 
stocks and quick delivery do away wit* delay 
and disappointment Note this address for 
Rough and Dressed Lumber and Shlnglee.

Holding an insecure job puts à man or 
i tKat aspired to "better position."

into
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TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES

A. H. HARMAN
THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

«22 GOVERNMENT ST.

CADBORO
BAY

HOTEL
WATERFRONT

( Area 1.22 acres, with additional land if required. Also has seven- 
roomed modern house and grounds. Hotel contains 30 bedroonis, 
bathrooms, dining and drawingrooms, large rotunda, verandas, étc. 
Fully furnished bar, large boat-house, etc., and is provided with 
every modern convenience.

TENDERS ARE ASKED FOR ON OR BEFORE AUG. 15, 1913

Further particulars obtainable from

PEMBERTON & SON
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

i HOUSES TO RENT
UNFURNISHED

Five rooms, Gorge Road, corner Garbally.....................$30.00
Seven rooms and garage, Oak Bay avenue.................$50.00.

FURNISHED
Five rooms, Saratoga avenue ........................................$35.00
Six rooms, Rosebery street .................................. ....$50.00
Seven rooms, Fern street...................7.........................$35,00

$1600 to Loan on First Mortgage.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 1466

A Bungalow 
Snap

A beautiful six roomed bungalow, 
complete with all modern Im
provements, within half a block 
from the car line, splendidly situat- 
•d In a desirable locality; may be 
purchased on easy terms for a short 
time at only $4,900; only $900 cash 
payment required.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government SL

Port Angeles
Railroad new under 

construction
Buy at once. If you want to 

make money. Only desirable 
properties handled.

S. ODDY
Pemberton 91k.

me

R. B. PUNNETT
«07 to too 8ayw.nl Bleak ' 

Victoria, B. O.
Phone No. 111». P- O. Bos Tt«

FARMS ON MAYNE ISLAND
213 Acres, one mile waterfront- 

age, partly cleared, small cot
tage, nicely sheltered beach.
Per acre............. .................. $50.00

67 Acres, quarter of a mile good 
waterfrontgge, partly cleared, 
log house, some fruit trees.
Price  ...........................SW0.00

Both of the above on good terms.

lomers WATCH THE 
ÜT ADS — determined 
id the beat possible one- 
i homes.

CHEAPBUT 
BEAUTIFUL 
t=LOTS=-
On Cranmore Road, 62x110, $2000 
On Willows carline, 40x120. $960
Oliver street, 60x120............$2100
Near Uplands, 60x140..........$1150
Gonxales A venue, 86x120, $900

THE GLOBE REALTY GO.
1223 Douglas Street,

Suites 5 to 7, McCallum Block, 
Phone 161* Victoria, B. C.

WANTED—5or6 
Roomed House

• ' ; ) ■ Vi t '
Fairfield or James Bay preferred. J 

Will trade a full size lot. Inside the 
mile circle, as part payment, also 
pay $1,000 cash, balance to arrange. 
What have youT

Dalby & Lawson
•164 Fort Street

SHAWN1GAN LAKE
HERE’S A BARGAIN—Very choie* 

piece of 3* acres, with 700 feet 
waterfront, main road Joins pro
perty; cheapest buy on the Lake 
at $2.700; $1,000 cash, balance to 
suit

BUMMER HOME, furnished, ready 
to move Into, very nice beach and 
shade trees, close to Stratbcona 
Station ; $3,000; 1-8 cash, balance 
1 and 8 years.

FURNISHED COTTAGE to rent, 
on the waterfront close to Strath- 
cona Station. -

M. A. WYLDE
Btratheona. flhawnlgan Lake, B. CL

Cotton Crepe
In the piece, to make up Into 
Dresses or Waists for women. 
Plain colors or pretty, fancy

SALE PRICE, PER YARD

Men’s Shirts of cotton crepe, 
well cut and finished.

SALE PRICE, SO< EACH

KwtBg Tai Yana
1628 Gcvernment Street

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fie Ida 
Accommodation for 150 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R. M C.
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar. 

WARDEN;
R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

Some of. the leading men of Qanada 
were the gulsts of Detroit forty-eight 
years ago [ to-day, when an Interna
tional reciprocity convention was open
ed in the kichigan city. The purpose 
of the gathering was to plead for the 
Continuation of the reciprocity treaty 
between Canada and the States, which 
had been negotiated by Lord Elgin ih 
1864, and which provided for a free ex
change of the products of the farm, 
the forest, the sea, and thç mine. The 
proposal e£ the United States to abro
gate the treaty and re-establish ft 
tariff waB' along the border was due 
more to ;ahtt-Brllista feeling growing 
out of the Trent affair than to any dis
satisfaction with reciprocity. At the 
Detroit convention the commercial in
terests of many cities of the United 
States were represented, and Joined 
with the Canadians in the resolutions 
asking for fresh negotiations and the 
renewal of the treaty... The British 
provinces were fearful of the result of 
a sudden stoppage of the close trade 
and transportation relations that had 
grown tip during the dozen years of 
reciprocity, and there was much talk 
of business ruin, financial panic, and 
other dire possibilities. Joseph Howe 
made the most eloquent speech of his 
career at Detroit, and he was ably 
seconded by Sir Hugh Allan, Adam 
Brown, William McMaster, Isaac 
Buchanan, Charles Fisher, and other 
eminent Canadians. Afterward John 
A. Macdonald, George Brown, A. T. 
Galt and George ». Cartier went to 
London to appeal to the British govern
ment to avert the "grept calamity*” In 
1866 delegates from Canada and the 
Maritime Provinces visited Washing
ton for a final effort toward negotiat
ing a renewal, but It was useless.

The ministry headed by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was sworn Into office on this 
date In 1896.

In 1764, upon this date was paissed 
an Imperial order-in-council “approv
ing of the recommendation of the 
Lords of Trade that Should the Aca 
dtirns take the oath of allegiance they 
should be allowed to settle in Nova 
Scotia,” but they were to be “dispersed 
in small numbers, and to be placed In 
districts where they could not readily 
comumunlcate with the Inhabitants of 
the Islands of St. Pierre and Mique
lon. It was now nine years since the 
deportation of the hapless peasants 
from the neighborhood of Grande Pr 
the little village which Longfellow has 
made famous—and some had contrived 
to return to their native land. But 
though In the meantime Louisbourg 
and Quebec had fallen, and all Can
ada had been ceded to Great Britain, 
the British authorities still feared that 
the Acadlans might cause trouble. 
Unquestionably they were still rest
less; and, only a month later, “several 
families of Acadlans (about one hun
dred and fifty persons) residing about 
Canso, on being refused leave to go 
to the Island of St. Peter, had Imme
diately departed for It." Many of 
them also signed a petition declaring 
that they acknowledged no sovereign 
but the King ok France, and asking 
to be sent (p French dominions.

BIRTHP’ ' n0NGRATU-
L ...ONS

TO

Barron, Hon. John Augustus, K.C. 
(Stratford, Ont); horn, Toronto, 1860; 
Liberal M.P^ for North Victoria, 1887- 
1892; judge'of County Court of Perth 
since 1897; frequently chairman on 
boards of investigation under the In
dustrial Disputes Investigation Act

Best, John A.. M.P. (Whitfield, 
Ont); born, Geelong, Australia, 1861; 
Conservative M.P. for Dufferin since 
1908.

Borland, Frederick Malcolm (Saska
toon); born, Perth county. Ont, 1879; 
barrister.

Dionne, Charles Eusebe, M.A. (Que
bec); born, St Denis de la Boutellerle, 
1846; curator of the zoological museum 
of Lava! University and one of the 
best authorities upon taxermldy in 
America.

Elliott, DawsOn Kerr (Winnipeg); 
born, Pakenham, Ont, 1863; wholesale 
dry goods merchant and bank and com 
pany director.

Feehan, Henry Felix, M.P.P. (Mount 
Stewart, P. E. I.); bom, Savage Har
bor, P. E. L, 1854; Conservative M.P.P. 
for Queen’s.

Johnson, Rev. Charles Herbert, M.A, 
B.D. <Edmonton, Alberta); born. Ox 
ford, N. S., 1878; Methodist pastor for 
many years; now editor of religious 
Journal.

Macdonald, Alexander B. (Cran 
brook, B. C.); born, Ashfleld, Huron, 
Ont, 1873; barrister.

McKebe, Samuel Edmund (Red

A BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY HOME

Wei have for sale a beautiful 19-acre farm in the Metchoeiu 
District, close to the sea, commanding à lovely view. Ten acres 
of this land is in Timothy, the balance is in fruit and vegetables. 

The house contains eight good rooms and is fully modern.

PRICE *12,500
$2500 cash. Balance at 7 per cent.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1861 1210 ""OAD STREET

On Approved Security

Swinerton Musgrave
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents.

Winch Building, 640 Fort St. 'Phone 491

Business Buy<-7-f0xll2, on Fort street 
adjoining nort erst co.ner of Blan
chard. One-quarter cash, balance 1, 
2 and '3 ye. s. Price per front foot
is..........................................................$1,0u3
Submit c:£ers In the neighborhood of 
this price. x

Esquimalt—One lot. on Constance Ave., 
60x117.5. Cue-third cash, balance 6, 
12 and 18 mo.iths. Price only. .$1,500

Acreage—Eleven acres on Carey ror* 1, 
close in, all i cul tvatlon, close to B. 
C. F. Ry. One-third cash, balance 7 
percent. P“S« per acre. :... .$1,50b

Home Snap—Comer lot and 5-roc n 
cottage with stable, In Fern wood 
Relate, close tc par; $60C cash, bal
ance 326 per month at 7 per cent. 
Price.......................... ........................ $2b.O

Deer, Alberta) ; bom, Wellington 
county, Ont., 1856; contractor.

Merritt, Caleb Leslie (Vancouver) ; 
born, Brant county, Ont., 1865; mer
chant and fraternal 1st.

Woodworth, Charles M.. M.A., LL.B. 
(Vancouver) ; born, Weston, King’s, N. 
8., 1868; barrister and prominent
Conservative.

SCRAP BOOK.

Semi-Centenary of New 
“Draft Riot*."

York’»

Half a century ago Lee and ( 
army, defeated on Gettysburg’s bloody 
field, were retreating, and Vicksburg, 
with 37,000 prisoners, was In the pos
session of General Grant. These vic
tories naturally caused great Jubila
tion in thfe North, yet there were many 
to whom the news brought sorrow 
rather than joy. These northern foes 
of the onion were enrolled in a secret 
society of southern sympathizers 
called the Knights of the Golden 
Circle, which had local branches or 
“castles” In both east and west, as 
well as In the south.

Just fifty years ago to-day, July 11, 
1863» the western ^“knights” held a 
meeting in Springfield, Ill., when it 
was resolved to make the drafting of 
“all able-bodied male citizens of thé 
United States between the ages of 
eighteen and forty-five,” as provided 
In the Enrollment Act, the occasion 
of revolution. In the West the 
“knights” decided to aid Morgan, the 
Confederate officer who was then raid
ing Indiana and Ohio. It was sup
posed that the “knights” and the, 
peace faction would Join Morgan by 
thousands, but In this they were mis
taken. Morgan was captured and con
fined ih the Ohio penitentiary, from 
which he made a sensational escape, 
only to be recaptured the following 
year and shot.

In New York the propaganda of the 
Knights of the Golden Circle "resulted 
In the draft riots. The provost-mar 
shal of New York was instructed by 
the President to begin the drafting of 
men on July 11, 1863. The streets of 
the metropolis swarmed with police, 
as serious trouble wgs expected, but 
the eleventh passed quietly, without 
any serious disturbances. The news
papers of the following morning pub
lished the names of the conscripta 
Among them were many poor men,

TO RENT
Two new Stores and if all or Ware- 

room. together or separately; mod
em concrete and brick building, Su
perior street, near corner Montreal 
A real good location.

eoewnsst^^x^eoewrosi

Belter. Ave.—60x75, & modem. 7-room 
house, off Cralgflower road, long 
terms 6n application. Price .. .$*500

Wilkinson Rd.—6 acres, ready for sub
division, close to station. Price and 
terms on application.

Mount Tolmie— Several building lots on 
easy terms fo* sale.

Cowichan Bay—37 a res, goo*1» house; a 
snap. Tull particulars on applica
tion.

BAIRD & M’KEON
1310 Douglas Ktr«.et

Arnold St.—New, modem, 7-roomed 
bungalow, full baeemett, cement 
floor, furnace; double parler, break
fast rocm hall and kltchi i; three 
bedrooms upstairs, bath and toll t 
separate. Large lot cement walks. 
Price, terms .t......... ......i .f 6,500

F'sguerd St.—Between Vancouver and 
Cook streets, modem 7-roomed house 
on lot 60x136. Price f9,500, terms. 
Everything else in the held si
$12.000.

CHAS.-R. SERJEANTSON
«17 8AYWARD BLDO. 

Phones—Office 2979. House R419a

JUST OFF OAK BAY AVE.

Double Comer, Bums and Chaucer; a 
fine site for Tarage; $1200 cash will 
handle. Price only ..................... $4760

LEE & FRASER
Members at the 1

Victoria Real Estate Excftan** 
1222 Breed SV Victoria B. a

Yates street, between Douglas and 
Blanchard. 10x180 ft Per ft. $2000

Oxford strsst, two lota, 50x141 each. 
Each . ..................................................$2500

Chapman strsst, splendid lot 63x181 Is 
a lane ............................................... *2500

Cordova Bay, twenty acres waterfront 
Price, per acre ................................ $523

Cemex District, eighty acres. Price, 
per acre'.............................................$75.00

Firs» Life and Accident Insurant* 
Money to Loan.

1222 Broad Street Phone 472

I. STUART YATES
«16 Centre? Building.

FOB BALE
Two ralo.bl* water lots with , tar*, 

wholesale warehouse, and wharf. | 
situated at the foot of Tate, street. 
Far particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Yates. «16 Central Building.

L U. rnNYERS ft CO.
080 View ‘Street

Oak Bay—North Hampshire road, 
m»a<), furnished house, 6 rooms, on 
large lot; ftfmace, all conveniences, 
vegetable garden. Terms, $2.000 
cash. Price for one week only $5150

Monterey Ava^—Choice, level lot, some 
young fruit trees; terms. Price 
is .. .. .. .. .. ....... ..*....$1600

Craigderrech—Fine residential site, fOx 
120; terms. Price ...........^.......... $4200

Carlin Street—Lot 60x120, very cheap
for............................................................$850

$276 cash.

For' Rent—Several new stores on 
Douglas street at moderate rents.

For Rent—New apartment block, very 
centrally located.

the sole supports of large families, 
and such men quite naturally lent a 
sympathetic ear to the appeals of the 
“knights,” of whom there were said 
to be 60,000 In New York. The first 
conscription took place on Saturday 
and the workingmen had Sunday to 
think It over to listen to the anti 
Union agitators. On Monday various 
processions of laboring men and 
"Jmights” marched to the place of 
conscription. The place was attacked 
and fired and the flames wiped out the 
entire block.

There were no troops at hand and 
the city was In the power of the mob. 
The Incendiaries, now Increased ten
fold, began plundering and slaying. 
Private residences were looted, citi
zens were maltreated and some tor
tured to oleath. New York was In the 
throes of a reign of terror. Fifty 
marines bravely charged the mob, but 
were overpowered by the force of 
numbers and became the objects of 
the cruel sport of the rioters. The 
police were dealt with in the same 
way.

“Down with the niggers” was heard 
all over the city and the colored 
people were marked out for especially 
brutal treatment. Black women Wefe 
stripped of their clothes and sub
jected to the grossest treatment. The 
Ctolored O.rphan Asylum was burned 
and the children turned Into the 
streets. “To hell with the Union!" 
and “Hurrah for Jeff Davis and Lee?" 
were other battle cries of the rioters.

Militia from Pennsylvania were 
hastened to the city and aided ttié 
police in restoring order. During the 
three days of the terrible orgy nearly 
a thousand people were killed or 
wounded and property worth $2,000,- 
000 destroyed. In the following month 
the draft was resumed and (completed 
without further trouble. ^

Something for Nothing.—The differ
ence between the regular and the July 
Stock Adjustment Cale prices of “Fit- 
Reform Clothes,” cor. Yates and 
Broad.

Hitch took eleven wickets for 148 run* 
Irt the Burrey-Bssex match. This 4er in
deed. a Hltch-y coup. - ----- -

FIRST THINGS
The first announcement of his dis

covery of glycerine was made by Karl 
Wilhelm Scheele, a Swedish chemist, 
137 years ago to-day. The Inventor 
described the substance as “the sweet 
principle of faits.” and named it oelsuss. 
Later Investigations by Chevreul, 
Bert helot and many other chemists, 
resulted in the perfecting of the gly
cerine which is now so largely used in 
manufactures, medicine and the arts. 
Scheele made many other Important 
discoveries, Including tartaric aci-J, 
chlorine and baryta. He discovered 
arseniduretted hydrogen and the green 
color still known as “Scheele’s green.” 
Other researches were concerned with 
an animal concretion from which he 
got for the first time uric acid. Hé 
discovered a new method of making 
calomel, which was the most valued 
medicine of the physicians of hto* 
time. He discovered that the acidity 
of sour milk was due to lactic acid. 
Another of his discoveries was the 
composition of tungsten, since called 
scheellte. Prussic acid was another of 
his discoveries, and at first he was 
utterly unaware of Its deadly poison- 
cas character. Citric, malic, oxalic 
and gallic acids were also first de- * 
scribed by this remarkable chemist.

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D.H.
Contractor,



PROFESSIONAL CAROS
ADVKKTUKMIDNTU und« this head l
rant par word par insertion; to cant» P«

- - - ___--------------------  C i.
ARCHITECT». *

ARCHITECT - I.l.w.lrn C. BdwjrA.
architect, «8 Sayward Bulldln#. Ttia- 
phone 8074.

JB88E M. WARREN, ervhiteet. 603 Cen
tral Building. Phone tan.

WILSON & MILNER. LIMITED, archi
tect.. 221-8 Pemberton Block. Victoria, 
B. C. Phone 1692. -

HUBERT SAVAGE. A. R t B. A.. «
Haynes Block. Fort street Phene 8115.

C, Rl.WOOD WATKINS. arohJtrot.
Rooms 1 and 1 Green Block, oor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 8138 
and L189& ,r

H. a. GRIFFITH. H Promt. BloC. 1000
Government street. Phone Idfifi.

chiropodists.
||R. AND MRS. BARKER, surgepn chiro

podists. 14 years’ practical eipgrtene#. 
•18 Fort street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. O. WINTERBUilN. M. I. N. A.. Or*

pares candidates for examination for 
Mrtlflcates. stationary and marina 611 
Bastion Rons re Phone 16SL

DENTISTS. ,
Br. LEWIS HALL. Dental Burgeon.

Jewel Block, cor. Yet-e and Dou.lee 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone!: 
Office WI: R-.Menee. 125

DR. W F. FRASER. 78 Yates Street,
Oaresche Block. Phone BSL Office 
hours 8 8» a. m. to 6 p. m.

ENGRAVERS.
6ai>’ TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING—

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising arid Wktnoss stationery. B C- Engraving Co» Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of-
flee.

Sayward Bldg.
SENKRAL ENGRAVER, 8teneU_CUttar 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. ill 
Wharf street, behind Prat Offlea
. LAND SURVEYORS.» . !

BREEN BROS.. HURDE.N A CO.. cirU an- 
glneers. Dominion and B. C. land aur- 
verora 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
af rices In Nelson. Fort George and 
Hatelton.

eOKE A McGRKGOR. LTD., elru 
Mutineers. British Columbia lend sur- 
yeyore. Uni egent., timber cru'.erw- J. 
H McGregor president: J. F. T»'"y!e- 
ton. man. dir. ; Ernest J.- Down, aecjr- 
treas. : P. A. Landy. northern lands; T. 
A- Kelley, timber dept. ; Bafeman-Hutch- 
Inson. city and local. Çltencery Cham
bers. 62 Langley street* P. <X Bok 11*. 
Phone 684. South Fort George office. 
MTOregor Block. Third street-

LANDSCAPE OARDENEfl.
f FKDERSEN. lande cape and jobbing

gardener. Tree pruning and-Sgraylng a 
specialty. Rea.. 606 Frances Ave. phon» 
1.1*62. --___ :

Ë HOBDAY. P. R. H- 8. 
architect end garden designer. Eetatee 
artletlc.lly laid ont In town nr country 
«faff of .killed gardenerw OtflceA «2- 
<u Jane. Building. Fort street. Phone 
1786. P. O. Box 1591.

/ÀMF.S SIMPSON. «11 Superior and 16» 
Oak Bav Ave. Phone L3964. seras,
biilhe and bedding niante. >»* 
well hardened and cheap, cult, different 
from the soft, lanky rubblih W) often 
er>ld Storks r*tr# fine.

LÉGAL. «
BRxnSHAW S- 8TACPOOLE..barflsters- 

at-faw etr.. Bnrilon St.. Victoria.
MliKPH . FISHER »% SHERWOOD 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
E*c auer Court Agents, pfactlcs In 
Patent Offlea and b<‘for\rRa',^?,rM °p* mission Han Charles Murphy M. P., 
Harold Fisher. I* P- Sherwood. Ottawa. 
C L

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
8UI.PHORIZED VAPOR HATHS for 

rheumatism: quallfte* m«settee, chlro- 
podlnt: .electrical Irestmenta. Nurse
Inkpen. 117-11S Hlbben-Bone Building. 
Hours 10 to 8. **

MASHAGB-R H. Barker.- qualified mat* 
sear, from the National Hospital. Lop- 
don. Scientific treatment. 818 Fort Bt 
Phone R4738.

a. McDonald. m.Meur. noyai awedim
moyementy outside :ua by *PPOlot- 
gent 188 Yates. «11 King’s road. Phone

DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR—Take scalp
treatments; the best system. Mile.
Berge, specialist. 310 Campbell Bldg.

MRS EARSMAN, electric light bathe, 
medical massage. MQ8 Fort UL Phone 
R1941

MUSIC.
GEORGES DARNOULD. Hungarian

violinist pupil of Ysaye, will accept 
limited number of pupils. 828 Cotirtney 
street. Phone 4252. JyU

MANDOLÎN. banjo and piano taught by
Miss Lilian Winterburo. Phone L8714. 
007 Quebec, street.

THE SUnjTRBAN COLLEGE OF MUSIC
has been removed to these beautiful 
premises situated at 1601 Richmond ave
nir» (between Oak Bay and Willows ear 
lines). Any Instrument. Plano and
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charges. Particulars on application to 
the Principal.

NURSING HOME.
MATERNITY NURSING HOME—Terms

moderate. Mrs. M. A. Impey, 1208 Van
couver street Phone L4377.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

4L P. BLYTH. the leading optlclai . MS 
Fort fit. Over 26 years' experience, and 
•ne of the beat equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day Phone 226*.

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND-Royal Shorthand (Simpli

fied Pitman's), touch typewriting. Pay
ing positions guaranteed after three 
months' course. Easy monthly pay
ments Bookkeeping taught Day and 
evening classes. Apply for prospectus. 
Royal Shorthand School. 408-409 Sayward 
Building. Phone 2601.

THE FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND-
Taught In over 9,000 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day and evening 
classes. Shorthand by matt Victoria 
Business Institute, M7 Michigan street 
Phone 2266.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Government 
street, removed from 1100 Broad street. 
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping 
thoroughly taught. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY 4k TOW, taxidernilsts, succes

sors to Fred Foster, 629 Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone UHL

TUITION.
TUITION—Usual English subjects and

High School work, French (continent). 
Phone L5194. Jyl8

TURKISH BATHS.
SA; ITARY and strictly up-to-date In 

every respect. Sulphur, soap lake and 
sea salt baths. . Swedish massage and 
chiropody a spodcJty. 6811 Yates street. 
Phone 1856. (Men only).

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

rant per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions, 
9 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 90 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 rants. No 
advertisement charged for lees than CL

: CHIROPRACTOR.

wot per v rd pOr Insertion; 8 Insertions, 
2 .cents per wor<|; 4 cents per word *per 
week; SO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less' than 10 cents."No 
advertisement roarged for leas than |1-

uildlng. Phone 4643. iyti

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ÏW18ÉSS DIRtiiT Jf BUSINF^S DIRECTORY

ART GLASS.
GLAaiT I.KADBD

IHTS. BTC.,' for churches, schools.
buildings, private dwetlli 

late and fancy glass sold, f 
glased. Special terms to eontn 
This Is the only firm In Victoria 
manufactures steel cored lead for 1 
lights, thereby dispensing with uns_ 
bars. Works and store, 816 Pandora J 
Phone m

BI.UE PRINTING AND MAPS.
RRSCTR1C BLUB-PRINT à MaP èÔ»

Room *14 Centre* Building, View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' Instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 104.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MA P CO., bgse-
ment, Sayward Block. Draughting», 
map compilera and blue printers. City 
maps kcot up to date. Phone 100. r]

BRICK WORK.
LET US ESTIMATE your cement and

brick work; prices and work are right 
J. P. McNamara. 042 Pandora A va.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
TO THOSE ABOUT TO BUII-D—We flir-

niah plans and estimates tree for all 
classes of shacks, cottages and bunga
lows. Phone 1671, or call Room 2, 608 
Yates street. *4

FOR EST I MAT Ë8 on carpenter work
and concrete work see R. T. McDowell, 
60S Superior street Phone L1167-

SEW ALFRED JONES for greenhouses.
motor gsrages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 

i kennels, long ladder», step-ladders, fence 
work, -cement work, or any sort of wprk 
1040 Rockland Ave.. between Vancouyer 
and Cook. Phone RlSii.

BUILDING MOVERS.
PACIFIC COAST BUILDOW ,MOvSR—

Estimates furnished free. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 4802. Res., 1026 
Yates street. J/*

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.
GARDEN CITY "BUILDERS' SUPPLY.”

Carey road, near Marigold. Lumber, 
windows, doors. 1 ruling paper, hard
ware, etc., at city prices. Office 788 
Yatea street. Ring up 8725. Jy23

r-CHIMNEY BUILDING.
CaLl U8 about that chimney or mantel

work; prices and work sro right J. P. 
. McNamara, 942 Pandora Ave.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
9WÀN. chimney sweep. Phone 4264^ 5/7

Johnson street.fr»
J - A. MORTON, chimney sweep. Phone

LM*.
LLOYf>. chimney cleaner. Phone F2188:

14 gears' experience In Victoria. jyJl
CHrifNKYS PLEA NED-Defective flues

fixed, et'- Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra sl 
Phone 101*.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
O FERRIS—Thirty years' experience in

all classes of building construction, ce
nt en t blocks a specialty, brick and stone 
work, chimney building, grate and tile 
setting, cement floors and sidewalks, 
and repairs generally. All work guar
anteed Estimates submitted. Phone 
i«7«. -•?

B COOPER, contractor. Cement walks.
floors, concrete walls with stone block 
finish, cernent plastering. Sub-contracts 
taken. Estimates free. Phone 1980. 
Fort add Douglas. _______________

LET US ESTIMATE that cement work:
good work at the right price. J. V. Mc- 
Kamara. 942 Pandora Ave._____________

HEN8ÔN A CO. cor. Gorge and Man-
cheater roads Phone YY1640 Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base 
ments. fertces or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given. 

COLLECTIONS.
VANCOUVER ISLAND COLLECTION 

AGENCY—No collection, no charge: 
monthly statements rendered. 300-10-11 
Hlbben-Bone Building Victoria. B. C. 
J. W. Wright. Mgr. Phone 8413.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISH BROS., customs brokers. Out

ef town correspondence solicited. 684 
Port street Phone W____________

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding and commission agent 
real estate. Promts Block. 1000 Govern
ment. Telephone 1601; Ree.. RlflTL

DYEING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN” — Cleaning, dyeing,

pressing. Repairing. Ladles* fuie garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1810 Government 
St (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1887. Open evenings._______________ _

B. e. STB AM DYB WORKB-Th. tersest
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
800. J. C. Renfrew proprietor.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners. 

Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles', and gents’ garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. S4I 
▼ates street Phone IBM Open evenings

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU—Wah Ting

Tal A Co.. 608 Flsguard street P. O. 
Box 1230. Phone 1426.

EMPLOYERS OF LABOR can be supplied 
with all kinds by phoning L1150, 8966. 8861, 
870. Comlshmen notify above when 
wanting work. Jyli

INTERNATIONAL EMPT.OYMENf 
AGENCY. 1406 Store afreet Phone 2664. 

L N. WTNO ON. 1017 Douglas street
Phone 88.

FISH.
WM. J. WR1GLB8 WORTH. 1B1 Broad 

afreet Fresh fish every day. also 
smoked fish In season. Phone 66L

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB TRANSFER— 

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office. 726 View St, phone 1MT; ree., 
SOT Gorge Road, phone

JBPSEN'H TRANSFER-We have up to- 
date padded van» for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and trucks. 
Telephone 1988. Residence. 848 Michigan.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPBHIAL WAXINK. Amberlne. Floor 

OIL Lusterlne, Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxtne Co.. Phone 1961 928 Flsguard St

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred Foster. 1816 Government 

street Phone 1687
GARDENING.

JOB GARDENING WORK of all king»: 
lawns laid out a specialty. Phone F8993 
or write 8. B. Bryant Thoburn P. O.

v m!7 tf
HARDWARE.

ISLAND HARDWARE CO., 717 Fort St.
Selling at big discounts In July sale. 
Screen doors and refrigerators, Buck 
ranges, Conner washers, etc. Agents for 
Sargent's art builder’s hardware. JySl

JUNK.

Prices, ii will pay you lorallto The 
Great Western Junk Co., 1481 Store St 
Phone 44k

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood

and slabs, 18 double load, $1.50 single 
load. Sikh wood Co. Phone 471L

line pei* month.
AgF0r«S'r^M| l ____ _ __ _
advertisement charged for less I

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD-

The white laundry. We guarantee flrst-
srjr$..,s^or,a',,"nr-

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B. A a STABLER. 741 Flsguard

street Phone Mi Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving n specialty.

CAMERON A CALWHLL - Hack and
livery stable». Calls for backs prompt
ly attended hr day or night Telephotos 
•S3. 711 Johnson street

RICHARD FUAT. Livery. Heck, and
Boarding Stables. Hack* on inert 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone US. 
W Johnson street

METAL WORKS.
.PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK*—

Cornice work, ekyllgntâ. metal win
dows. metal, state and Mt roofing, hot 
etr furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. MM 
Yates street Phone 1711.

PAINTING. ’
ROOFS PAINTED or tarred, mosey

roofs swept. A. J. Davldge. Phone 
L61*.

PAWN: HOP.
AARONBON'B PAWNSHOP bas removed

from Broad •street to 1420 Government 
street, opposite Weatholme Hotel.

PLASTERING.
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR — Wm.

Hunter, plastering contractor. 817 Fort 
^ street Estimates free. Phone LS041. sl

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. Pandora

•treat. Phone LST75.
picture Framing.

PICTURE FRAMINO — The beet and
framed 1» at the Victoria Art Emporium.

. A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
6*1 Niagara street. Phone L3ML

pottery ware, etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire

Clay Flower Pot», eto. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandsrra 
streets. Victoria B. C.

ROCK BLASTING.
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting.

1821 Quadra -treat. Victoria. B. C. JylS
8. C. WILLIAMS, rock blasting contrac

tor. Address. 1808 Cook street. Tele
phone No. L2S71.

ROOFING.
THOMAS ROOFING CO., slate. Ur and

gravel, asbestos slate damp proofing 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring. All 
Thomas specification foofs guaranteed 
ten years. Phone L473S.

H. B. TUMMON. slate, tar and gravel 
roofer, asbestos slate; estimates fur
nished. Pbopw LMOS. F?8 Hillside Ava

RUPTURE.
RUPTUR F - W hy ùo you not see a spe

cial 1st f No charge for consultation. 207 
Pemberton Block. T. MacN. Jones. 
Phone 996. Residence phone L4666. Jyll

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 

1886 Government street. Phone 061 
Ashes and garbage iamoved.

SHOE REPAIRING.
WE MAKE, sell and repair shoes. Mod- 

era Shoe Repairing Co., OrlenUl Alley, 
opposite Bijou Theatre.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD.- 

Offlee and stables. 74> Broughton street 
Telephones 11 4768. 17*.

STOVES. •
N. R. FOX GORD, second-hand stoves, 

ranges, etc.; plumbing and coll work a 
specialty. 1608 Douglas SL Phone L189U.

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards 

see Nicholls. 17 Hsvnee Block. Fort fit

VACUUM CLEANERS.
W. PEACOCK. Phone 461A
AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone LÎ7S7.
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVBB A TBLFER. successors to A. Patch, 

767 Panflpra street English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of voung women tn 

or out of employment Rooms and 
boards A^homa from home. 7k6 Courts-

WINDOW CLEANING.
DON’T FORGET to phone 1705, James

Bay Window Cleaning Co. Kelway, 844 
Coburg. al

ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 
and promptitude. Phone L18S8, the island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 781 Princess Ave., 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
HYHON RASKIN pays full value for

gentlemen's discarded clothing. 618 Bay 
street. Bll

WANTED—For permanent adoption, girl, 
three to six years; refined Protestant 
home. Box 8877, Times. Jyl6

WANTteD—A good milch cow. not over 0 
years old. Box 76, Thoburn P. O. Jyl*

WANTED—To loan 02.000 on Improved 
property, Oak Bay. Qnlnlan, Phone 
1402. Monk. Montelth A Co., Ltd. Jyll

WANTED—Contract prices for building on 
Tiillcum road. Address W., TlUloum 
P. O. Jyll

WANTED—Part of office, with use of tele
phone. Addresa P. O. Box 1492, or Phone 
•88. Jyll

WANTED-Bark-wood, 10 to 89 loads, dur
ing July-August. Linden avenue ; state 
prie delivered and stacked. Box 8817, 
Times jyu

WANTED—A loan of 81800 for 8 years at
S per cent. Apply 549 Niagara. Jyll

M. STERN, successor to W. Morris, ladles
and gentlemen. It will pay you to come 
upstairs, 609 Yates SL, 1st floor, and 
look at our uncalled-tor clothing. We 
also have other articles of all kinds. 
Phone No. 4810.

WANTED—Highest cash price paid for
oast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters' tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, eto. Pnone or send a card and 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand storey 
672 Johnson street, 6 doors below Gov
ernment. Victoria, " C. Phone 1747.

EXCHANGE.
ACREAGE—Duncan, 8 miles from station, 

four acres, good wagon road, all cleared, 
no rock, suitable for chicken ranch; 
price only 01,000, easy terms; will ex
change fully paid lots on Burnside, Gar
den City or Sunnyvale. "Worthy,” 
Times Office. Jyll

BXCHANGE-A lot on Phoenix street,
$1,000, for agreement of sale. Northwest 
Real Estate Co., corner Pandora and 
Douglas streets. Jyll

EXCHANGE—New 6-roomed modern
bungalow, for good building lots. Apply 
Owner, 640 Niagara St Jyll

RUYummsMoaxs .una«r m»» uww • 
cent per word per Insertion ; 8 Insertion*. 
8 cents per word; 4 rants per word pet 
week; "60 cents per line per month. :No 
advertisement for. Isos than tt rants. Ne 
advertisement charged tor legs than

LOOhlB.

pm

COURT CARIBOO, No. 145 I.O.F., ineMa 
the aeoond and fourth Tuesdays ofeeoh 
month In A, O. Ü. W, H.IL J. W. H. 
Kln5.Rae.lfc0. A P- Nathan, Fin. Bao.

K. of P.-No. L Fir West LoddO, Friday. 
K. of P.- Halt, North Park street. H. H. 
P. Bewail, K. of R. A B. Bor HV

VICTORIA, No. ti 4. of P., moeto. ot
K. of P. Hall. North Park atreSL err,
— lreday. B. C. Kaufman, K. of R. 

Box Ht
JL ». F., COURT NORTHERN LIOMT,

No. OB, meets at Forester.' Hall. Broad 
.treat. 2nd and.4th Wedneedaya, W. F. 
Fullerton, Beer?

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meet, on second end fourth Wednesday 
at I o'clock In K. of P- Hall. North Park 
■treat Vie! ting member, cordially, In
vited-______________________________ _u_

THE ANCIENT-,ORDER OF FOREST
ERS. Court Camo.ua, No. HO, meet, 
at Fore.tore- Hall., Broad St., 1st and 
trd Tuesdaya f. W. Hawkins. Bao.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S -FYIde of the
Island Lodge. No. ML meet, tad and «h 
Tueadaya In A. O. >. Halt Brood St 
Pro» . J. 1. Fletcher. 1411 Oort St.i Sec, 
W, H. Troweadale. MO WUllam St, phon, 
lot, city._________

ROYAL ARC A NUM—Ma Jostle Council,
No. 1513, meets In the A.O.U.W. Hall. 
Yatea street 1st and 3rd Friday, in each 
month. Visiting brethren welcome.

I. O O. T.—Null! Sevundua Lodee. No. 53.
meets every Thuraday. at 8 p. m,.at m 
Caledonia avenue. TV Macnlool, Soar, 7 
Dupplln street, Maywood P. O.______ '

FRATERNAL unity of the world
meets at K. of P. Hall. North Park St, 
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month. 
J McHattie. president Hit Grahams 
St R. A. Murrant. secretary. 648 Fort St

TO KEEP THE

HOUSE COMFORTABLE

No matter where you live or what 
the temperature of the out-of- 
door». you can do * great deal to 
keep your house cool and comfort
able if you spend a little time and 
thought on the subject.

Your doors and Windows should 
be screened and your Windows fit
ted with awnings on the sunny 
side of the house. Then every, win
dow may be opened, so that the air 
can come In and the files and mos
quitoes will, perforce, stay out.

If your rooms are darkened and 
well aired your house will be a 
pleasant place to come home to. 
especially If you Itave In the house 
a good supply of Ice and a variety 
of sensible summer food.

Summer beverages are Improved 
by bottled water, either naturally 
or artificially aerated, ao It would 
be well til have something of that 
kind on hand also.

If you have not already perfected 
your arrangements for making 
vour house a pleasant oasis during 
the warm weather, read the adver
tisements In THE TIMES and you 
will come across numerous sugges
tions that will help you to decide 
Just what you want, and where to 
get It.

FOR SALE—ARTICLE®.
WEAR A "PANAMA." but let It be t reel

one, and pay makers’ price only, from 
$4.60. Victoria Hat Works, 844 View BL

SO H. P. 1912 8TUDEBAKER for sale, al
most equal to new. nickel plated trim
mings. speedometer, etc., new tires on 
rear wheels, cost $1,800. will accept $860 
for quick sale. Apply Davie's Oarage. 
617 Vancouver street. JyM

CYCLE, cheap. $18. Apply Balmoral
Hotel. Room 44. ____________ ijU

FOR SALE—Contents of 4 roomed coF-
tage. $160; rent $17. 1214 Gladstone. Jyl8

CHEAP—Quite new Foot's (New Bond
street) tray trunk, convenient for cabin 
or travelling. Apply Box 8212, Times 
Office. Jyio tf

FOR BALE—7-passenger 1912 "Russell,”
very cheap. Apply 2818 Quadra street 

Jyl6
FOR BALE—Sacrifice price. 7-passenger

Packard touring car. excellent condi
tion. Apply owner, 1940 Bee street# 
Phone 1.3631, or care of Wood Motor Co.

Jyu
COUNTER for sale, nicely finished in fir,

has cupboards and drawers, two Inlays 
of glass for maps, one end In circular 
shape. Can be seen at our old office. 
1206 Government street. Swlaerton A 
Musgrave. Phone SL JW

FOR 8AI.E—Invalid’s rubber tired chair.
Apply 2421 Douglas, or Phpne 1.2982. Jyll 

A B FT. LAUNCH and dinghy, 8*60. T.l.
4877. 4M Belmont Bldg._______ )lH

FOR SALE—A good, new, one horee, farm 
wagon, with tongue and ahafts. only 
been In use about three weeks, at a 
bargain. Victoria Feed Co., 601 Eequt- 
malt road. Phone L802.___________ J10 tf

M. STERN, successor to W. Morris. 609
Tatra Bt., 1st floor, win pay you the 
highest cash price for ladles* or gentle
men’s cast-off clothing or articles of 
any description. Will call at any 
Phone No. 4810.

FOR SALE—Waltham watch, 06; ladles’
extension bracelets, $1.76: mandolin and 
case, $6.76; stock and dies $3.76; large 
axes, 86c.; patent dumb-bells, $8.26; elec
tric bicycle lamps, $2.76; fishing roda. 4- 
plece, $1.75 Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
second-hand store. 678 Johnson street, 6 
doors below Government, Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 1747.

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order.
Jones, 1049 Rockland Ave.. close to 
Vancouver street. Phone R156L_______

WHY CONSIDER CAR FARE whenyoa
«b mv, 10 to 86 per cent by buying 
your furniture, bedsteads. carpet,, etc., 
ot the Esqulmo. ‘ Furniture Store, next 
to Lock*'! butcher •hop. We deliver 
free to any part of the olty.

FOR SALE—Melleabla and et-tiranaee,
61 down, |1 per week. 8001 Government
•(root 

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—A white cockatoo, from »71 Cale-

donia avenue. Reward. Jyl7
LOST—A black kitten. 2 months old. 4

white paws, white cheet and black »pot 
on nose. Return to 976 Heywood Ave. 
Reward. Jfu

FOUND—In Beacon Hill Park, black
leather satchel. Apply 121 South Turner 
street.___________ _________________ JyM

LOST—Ford automobile. No. 3457. taken
from Belmont avenue Tuesday night. 
Any Information rewarded. Phone ^618. 
721 Yates street.  JyM

LOST—On Hillside avenue, between Oak
land» Grocery and Adelaide street, black 
purse containing money. Finder please 
return to Lilian Bosenoe, 1646 Hillside 
avenue, or Thomas Pllmley's, 780 Yates 
street, or Johnson street, and receive 
reward. JyM

small keys, between Dallas
. P. R. wharf. Please return 
!ve reward. Dallas hotel. Jyl8

Money to' loan.
TO LOAP/—$600 on first mortgage, reve-

nue producing property. P. R. Blalkle,
601 Sayward Block.

<—I have ln- 
_ . over $80,000 
'sites on most

____ JltlfM. I want
your assistance. You cannot help mak
ing money. Corns and see me at once. 
H. J. Morley, 7*4 Fort street Phone 
1760. ;t-f • Jyu

WE WANT three active men to work in 
Victoria arid surrounding territory, 
high-class property and big pay. We will 
make very attractive proposition to right 
men. international Securities Co. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Johnson Sts., Victoria.

WANTED—1 pile driver foreman. 3125 and
board; 10 axemen, $3 day. 90c. board; 10

Office, at once.  JV1*
AGENTS wanted oA Vancouver Island to

sell life Insurance; good contract to the 
right men. J. B. Watson Realty Ooy 
agents for “Monarch Life Insurance- 
Co.. Suite 114. Belmont Block. JyI6

SALESMEN to JOlri Wty sale» iorce ot
largest town lot pronjQtiers upon Ameri
can continent, who 1 are at tills time 
placing upon the,market one of the most 
attractive : selling propositions ever of
fered In British Columbia. Active ad
vertising campaign has started, leads 
and every assistance given salesmen. 
See Mr. Lepch, sales manager, Grand 
Forks Dept..1 IAtèrriâtlonal Securities 

. Company. Ltd., conter Broad and John
son streets. JylB

GOOD Work- Spare time or steady, men
and women. ’Apply >*03 Blanchard. JyM

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—Woman for house work,, one

day each week. ’ Apply 2814 Shakespeare 
street. Phone R5106. Jyl2

SITUATIONS WANTED.
TO BAKERS—Position wanted as driver;

could assist In bakehouse; well experl- 
encéd in bread' baking. Address 1412 
Grant street. • . t. » ’ Jyl*

SITUATION WANTED by fourth class
engineer. B. C.. papers. Bqx 3363. liâmes 
office. • •' Jyi«*

EXPERIENCED Chinese roOk want*
position. Chinese boy wants house Work. 
Apply 661 Flsguard street. Jyll

EMPLOYMENT WANTED by competent
mlddleraged persan .(recently from Eng
land): house work, needle work, nursing, 
etc. Address Mrs. Sherrlf, 1412 Grant
strict J>“

HIGH-CLÀ89 DRE6$MAK TNG—Ladies’
man-tailored suits, good fit, style and 
finish guaranteed; renovations success
fully carried outj modereute prices. 1526 
Fort street, corner ,Beliuo:.t avenue. aZ

ENOI.I8HMAN. educated, good worker
and companion, wapts employment on 
ranch. Box 1696.' Tintés. Jyl»

ÇOOM8 AND BOARD.
ROOM AND BOARD for 8 mbn. 341 Dun

edin street. JY12
TO LET—Nicely furnished front room.

and full board. In a private family; 
every modern convenience. Phone 1.3076.

JyM
GOOD BOARD AND RpOM. all convenl-

encea, ault 2 àr 3 friends; terms moder
ate. 716 Vancouver street. Jyll

818 COOK 8TR E ET-Cotn for table room
and board, piano, bath and phone 1068. 
every convenience. Jy27

ROOM AND BOARD. Fnglleh family.
home oomfnrt, U0 Coburg street. James 
Bay. iy«

BOARD AND ROOM—Mr». Kennedy. 731
Vancouver atreeL . Telephone and bath.

Jyl»
C. L A., Turner street. Rock Bay. Single

and double rooms, with or without 
board. JyM

GOOD ROOM And IOAjiD for 8 or 8
young men; 060 Queen’s Ave. Jyl*

ORMIDALE—Room and boar* IMS
Stanley avenue, cerner Fort streeL Jyl8

ROOM6. with of without bOartL 1116 N.
Park street. JyM

THE BON ACCORD. 845 Princess Ave.
First-clase room and board, terms mod
erate. Phone L2867. »7

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURNISHED, flral-claas. modern, front

room to rent to one or two gentlemen. 
1042 Pandora street. Phone L4830. Jyl4

FOR RF.NT—Comfortably furnished tied-
room. separate beds, suit two friends; 
terms reasonable. 726 Pembroke SL Jyll

FURNISHED ROOM. 3« Michigan. Phone
R9H. Jr»

FtTRNISHKD BEDROOM to let. 1141
Fort street. Just above Cook. Phone 
RS962. Jy8 tf

BRIGHT clean and comfortable, single
and double rooms, close In, $2 and $4 up. 
810 Cou-tnay street , Jyll

SINGLE ROOM, newly furnished, in new
house, hot water all the time, electric 
lighted, steam heated. Thé Belwll, 2914 
Douglas. a4

MODERATE ROOMS for rent, for busi
ness girls. 810 Douglas. Jyl2

TO LET—Furnished kitchen and bedroom.
also garage. 1347 Virtlng street Tel. 
L4484 «4

TO LET—Beautifully • furnished rooms.
double and single. Westmount. 8» 
Quadra atreet.. Pnone L4696. Jy85

FURNISHED ROOMS, new house and
furniture, use of telephone and all con
veniences, $3 up, close- to Hillside car. 
8830 Quadri. Jyll

VENICE ROÔM8—Even’thlng new and
modem, steam hèated; 711 View street. 
Phone L4484. a7

FURNISHED ROOMS, at 434 filmera.
near Menzlea. aea view, bath, piano. 
Phonq L1715. Jyl4

DUN8MUIR ROOMS. 730» Fort street.
Classed with the best hotels. Convenient 
to everything. Cosy and home like. 
Very reasonable. Rates,- day or week, 
reasonable. JyOO

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beat loca-
tlon, no bar, atrtctly first class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone SIT.

ARLINGTON ROOMS. 811 Fort St., steam
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets in every room; moderate 
rates. Phone 8841

COMFORTABLE, furnished room. only.
few minutes’ walk from city centre, 
terms very ■ reasonable. 781 Princess 
avenue. Phone 14888.

JAME8 BAY HOTEL. South Government
street Family hotel, splendid location, 
feeing Beacon Htll Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Office and boat landings. 100 rooms, 
modern throughout singly or en suite. 
American plan, weekly rates from 112.50. 
Excellent culelne. Phone 2801

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
FOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS, chicken

house and large grounds; cheap rent 
619 Bay street. Jyl4

FOR RENT—LArge front housekeeping
room, close In. 906 Caledonia avenue. Jyl6

FOR RENT—One or two unfurnished
rooms for housekeeping, nice locality. 
Apply 89 Moss street. al5

FOR RENT—Newly furnished. light
housekeeping room, reasonable; private 
family Box 8209. Times. al5

LARGE housekeeping room, ll04 YateS
street. Gas. af

COMFORTABLE housekeeping and bed-
rooms, overlooking sea, car at door; 
reasonable. 1646 Dallas road, corner May 
street. « JyM

TO RENT—Housekeeping room, near car. 
1210 North Park.

CENTRAL, mm 
rooms from $2.50 a week, with private 
family, phone, bath, quiet; adults only. 
688 Prlndeee avenue. Jyl5

TO LET—Large furnished housekeeping
rooms. "Maplehurst,” 1037 Blanchard. 
Phone 2468.  at

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping room.
use of kitchen, all conveniences. $5 per 
month. 1036 Hillside avenu* JyM

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS —Cantln 
furnished fc5ok u~ oi klioWT

i per month. IW

TO LET-Sulto of houselirapins 
furnished or unfurnished;, gas < 
Ron. MBS Rose fit

Irai y _» ___ ,
rodms, hot and odd water, near beach 
on oar line; rent moderate. Apply 
Ontario street. J

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms:- 
------- bie rant: 1168 Pandora. jyll,

TWO LARGE, nicely furnished, house* 
keeping rooms, bath, hot and cold water,: 
every convenience; also extra 
single, front, housekeeping room, 
large closet and disappearing bed. 
off Fort street. Apply 1346 Harrison.

water,
lark*

». with
d. Just

jru
iNVESTOR—Ideal proposition

bear fnapection. A

NLv/LY FURNISHED housekeeping 
apartments In new' house, hot water ii* 
evéry room, electrically lighted. Thq 
Belwll, 2914 Douglas.Jyll

UNFURNISHED housekeeping
-----  " i Bar

TWO  PH.
rooms. 62 San Juan avenue, James Bay1,

._________________  JyM
FURNISHED ROOM, with or without

housekeeping privileges. 1277 Walnut 
street. Jyis

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. Apply

1765 First street. Rent $8» per month.
JyM

FOR RENT—6 roomed house on Superior 
street car line. $22 per month. Apply 487 
Parry street. James Bay. Jyll

FOR RENT—f me, large, dry basement, 
“ corner Johnson and Broad streets. Phone 

3407. Jyll
MODERN, 6-room house for rent, close 

in. good location ; window shades, car
pets and Oak range for sale. Apply 4M 
Sayward Bldg. Jyll

TO RENT—Beautiful, partly furnished 
bungalow. 235 Howe street, including 
garage, telephone and garden ; $60 per 
month. Apply Runlons Brokers, Limit
ed. 217 Central Bldg. Jyll

ROOMING AND BOARDING HOUSE for 
rent, thirteen rooms (Including eight 
bedrooms), central, well situated, a run
ning business, excellent proposition; $106 
per month. Mendell Shaw & Co.. 232 
Pemberton Bldg. JylS

FURNISHED HOUSE to rant. Boyd St.,
near town, car and beach. F. Wad- 
dington, 202 Jones Block. JyM

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE to rent. Here-
ward road, near Wilson. Donegan. Head 
street.______________________________Jyl2

FOR RENT—Government street, office.
good display window, bu!table for féal 
estate or tailor shop; rent $45. Phone 
$407. r Jyll

SnACK FOR RENT. $8 per mbnth. Ap
ply Globe Realty Co., 122? Douglas. J14

FOR RENT—We have several good 
houses, furnished and unfurnished, for 
rent. F. W. Bentley. A. McLachlan. HX> 
Hlbben-Bone Bldg._________ *_______ Jyl6

FURNISHED and unfurnished houses to 
rent. Green & Burdick, Bros.. Ltd., cor
ner Langley anà Broughton streets. 
Phones 4160-4176. JyZl

THREE ROOMED, furnished cottage on 
Sayward avenue. $19 per month. S. A. 
Cheeseman. Jyll

A FURNISHED. 7 roomed house, with 
garage, on sea. at Oak Bay. near golf 
links, for summer month». Tel. 4877. 
408 Belmont Bldg. Jyll

Cfl
furnace, on car line. Oak Bay. $30 per 
month. Tel. 4877. 408 Belmont Bldg. Jyll

FOR RENT — Seven-room, furnished 
house, furnace, etc., close in. In the 
Fairfield district. $60 per month. S. A. 
Cheeseman. 1306 Blanchard street. Phone 
•426.___________________ ____________ JyU

FOR RENT— -• Ive roomed house. $21; fur
niture, $40. iv03 Rebecca street, off Pan- 
dor*, abdve Cook. JyH

TO RENT—House, furnished. $60 per 
month, for one year, gas and phone: 
leaving town for business reasons. 2206 
Bejmont avenue. Jylfi

TO RENT—Beautiful home, close to 
Beacon Hill Park, completely furnished, 
accommodation for auto; rent very rea
sonable. Apply P. O. Box 1608. Jyll

THREE ROOMS, furnished. 8 blocks from 
City Hall; $25 per month. See* A. D. 
Malet 4k Company, fourth floor, Central 
Building.  Jyl*

BARN—Down town. $6 per month; sult-
able for storage, etc. Phone R4377. Jyll 

TO RENT—Nicely located 8 roomed house.
on car line; rent reasonable to a good 
tenant. Apply Phone F3028. Jy8 tf

TO RENT—Large store, splendidly situ
ated In Fort Building, 1100 Fort street, 
moderate rant Apply Gillespie. Hart 4k 
Todd, 711 Fort street. Jy30

TO RENT—Modern, 5 roomed bungalow,
2635 Victor street; $25 month. Box 1696. 
Times.  Jyll

OFFICE—One room office In Times
Building. Apply at Times Office.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
ENJOY LIFE by living : * the Mount 

Douglas Apartments, corner Fort and 
Pandora. 8eml-furnlshed. strictly mod
ern terms reasonable. Apply on pre
mise#.JyM

TO RENT—2 modern suites, each contain
ing 3 rooms, bath and pantry, close to 
beach and park; rent ISO and $35. Apply 
Linden Grocery, Linden and May Sts.

JyM
4-ROOM MODERN APARTMENT, close 

In. $25 per month. See A. D. Malet A 
Company, fourth floor, Central Butld- 
log.____________________________ JyM

8-ROOM MODERN FLAT, close In. Pan
dora street; rent $80. See A. D. Malet A 
Company, fourth floor. Central Bund
ing.___________________________ JyM

PARK VIEW APARTMBNTS-A 4-room
flat, hot and cold water and gas range; 
rent $23. Apply 928 Bay street: Caretaker.

•4

MISCELLANEOUS.
WË WANT LI8TINOB of fixe roomed

houses; must be snaps; clients waiting. 
Open evenings. Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 

.635 Fort street. Phone 1616. Jyll
CARPENTRY, building and_patnting done

Cheaply and well. Phone R4063. JyM
PLAIN SEWING DONE, very reasonable.

Ladles' and children's blouses, under- 
clothes. eto. 019 Cowlchan street. Jyll

LADIES' SUITS, perfectly tailored. $28.60
up. Own materials made up, $16. The 
Davleon Co.. 748 Fort street a4

C. P. COX. piano and organ tuner. 16|
South Turner street. Phone Lilli 
Graduate School for the Blind, Halifax. 

_____________________ al
DAINTY AFTERNOON TEA at the Tea

Kiosk. Shoal Bay (near Transit) Is much 
appreciated Soda fountain, ice cream, 
etc. Picnic parties catered for. al

FINE HEALTHY BABY BOY for 
tlon. Apply Box 8151, Times.

TO REAL ESTATE A<
Price of lots 11, M and 
behind Ksqutmalt City 1 
$7,600 for tiie three, 
slon. Owner.

penter. 1616 cook street/ or
for good Rbsülïs Ti»rq

With a. 8. Leil' *
Phones: Office, 16 

LEAKY ROOFS i
t>l.

PERSONAL.
WANTBD-The address ol people suf

tug with rupture that wish relist

ÎFICOOA8
LOCATORS

Largest Business Sellers on 
/■' Vancouver Island. i 

F Yates Street, Victoria, B.C, Phone tin

VE THE FOLLOWING BU8I- 
econaS FOR SALE—If you are looking 
lor any kind or business see us. Apart
ment house, rooming house, bdàrdlng 

- house, confectionery, cigar etora, hotel 
(Uàenee), restaurant, grocery, hardware, 
general Jtore. 618 Yates street.

$400 WILL PURCHASE'a popcorn cflspet
machine with fittings, ready for busi
ness. This will pay big returns for any 
man wanting to go Into business on a 
small scale. Box 8346, Times. Jyl6

v,,—that wiu
— •■■•fvk.uuu. sure money-egaker,

requires $8,000 to $10,000. which can be 
tripled quickly. Inquire Box 8230, Times.

Jyi«
HERE IS A CHANCE for someone <

a good rooming house, always 
good, reasonable offer will be a 
See orner. Must sell on account of 
sJckneqs 681 Pandora,__________ » JM

Machinist wanted to r«nt or ma
machine shop. W. O. Wtnterbuns. Ill 
Bastion Square qüfitf

AGREEMENTS Or SALE.
AGREEMENTS OF SALE purchased. No

delay In completing anypurchase made. 
Best terms. Canada West Trust Co., 
Ltd., Room 3, Winch Building, 646 Fort 
street . 1

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED—If you want to rent your house

see ui. We can rent It In a few hours. 
F. W. Bentley. A. McLachlan. 100 Hlb
ben-Bone Bldg. JylS

WANTED—A small furnished cottage, 8
or 4 rooms. Box 3366. Times Office. Jyll

WANTED—PROPERTY.
WANTED—Small piece acreage on the

Wilkinson road. Box 3362. Times. Jyll
WANTED—From 3 to 5 acres, near Dun

can preferred; must be reasonable for A 
cash. Apply Box 3344, Times._______ jyll S

WANTED—From owners, corner lot, Oak
Bay district; must be snap. Box 8326, 
Times. Jyl7

WANTED—Acreage, adjoining Elk Lake 
or vicinity; also other partially Improved 
Saanich properties, as we have buyers 
waiting Bagshawe 4k Co.. 214 Pember
ton Building. Jyl4

PROPERTY OWNERS. ATTENTION— 
Send In your snaps; we have clients 
waiting; lot listed with us In the morning 
sold in the afternoon; house listed In 
ev -.Ing sold next morning; depends on 
price and terms. Open evenings. Her
bert Cuthbert & Co., G36 Fort street. 
Phone 1610.  " Jyll

WANTED—For out-of-town clients, cheap
acreage suitable for grazing. What 
have you? Send particulars to Shaw 
Real Estate Co., 302 Pemberton Build- > 
»ng.__________ __________ JylT

WANTED—Owners to send particulars ot
properties they wish to sell or exchange. 
We get results- Shaw Real Estate Co.. 
808 Pemberton Building. JylS

FOR SALE—LOTS.
A REAL SNAP—$400 cash and the balance
- arranged will buy a choice corner lot at 

Burnside road and Seaton street. 50x120; 
price only $2.300. See German-Canadlan 
Trust Company, 669 Fort street. Jyl2 

A $10 BILL will put an agreement qt sale
In y.our hands for one of the remaining 
lots I have on Carey road, jus* hçxt to 
Garden City and but three blocks, from 
the new B. C. Electric car line. These 
lots are level and cleared, have been In 
Chinese garden for years, and is elegant 
toll A payment of $10 will nut you in 
possession of one of these lots, and if 
you will come out an#! see me I w.'H 
make the monthly payments to suit your 
pocket-book. You can’t afford to pay 
rent In the face of a proposition l.ke 
this » The prices run about $450 per lot, 
all lots full sise. Ring 604 and ask for 
Mr. Abbott, or call at 415 Central Bldg 

________________________ jyl*
LOTS. $250. $300. $360 ând $400, size 50x138;

terms, $10 cash and $10 per month. All 
Cleared, one block from the school, three 
blocks from car line and store, fifteen^ 
minutes from centre of city. Just the 
place to build your home. Have your 
own garden and chickens, and cut the 
cost of living one-half. No building re
strictions. Call at 601 Sayward Block. 
Agnew A Fadden, owners. Phone 6239.

__________________JylT
PROPERTY FOR SALE—2 lot. In Garden

City, 66x132; $860 each. For terms ap- 
ply Box $303 Times.Jyll

TO BUILDERS—I have a lot In a good 
situation on the Esquimau car line that 
I would be willing to fix up as builder's 
premises on a satisfactory arrangement 
with desirable tenants. Apply Box 
8181, Times Office. a0

CHEAP HOMESITB8 — Holland and 
Charlton roads, on the 4|-mlle circle, 6 
to 8 minutes from Glen station on the 
Burnside car line, 60 lots, sise 60x138 
each. We are offering these lot* for 
sale at prices rangng from $375 to |7H0; 
terms. $60 cash, balance $10 pec month at 
7 per cent. Intercat, payable quarterly. 
For particulars apply 817 Sayward 
Block. Phone 4685. Open evenings. JyM

A BAROAIN—Choice situation, water
front lot, Oak Bay esplanade. 60 ft x 
810, with splendid sandy beach. 8 min
utes from car. xrlth 6-room bungalow; 
will sacrifice for $6.500. easy term a H. 
M., care of Monday’s Shoe Store, 1227 
Government -street J31

MR. RENTPAYBR—Come and see me at
once as I can offer you a choice build
ing plot adjacent to church, school and 
city tram car (6 cent fare), on a pay
ment of $25 down and $10 monthly. H. 
J. Morley. 784 Fort street. Phone 1769.

• JyM
PROPERTY OWNERS. If you have genu

ine snap In house or lot, any part of the 
city, give us particulars of same, as we 
are In touch with clients all the time 

" who are open fordfenulne snaps. Na
tional Realty Co. (Richard Hall’s office), 
1238 Government street Open evenings 
7.30 to 9 o’clock. Jyl6

ESQ UI MALT BARGAIN—Large lot on >
Lyall street near Fraser, with 2 modern 
I room cottages, $6.800; this property is 
producing revenue of nearly $600 per 
year. For particulars apply owner. P.
Q, Box 888. or Phone 746._________ m3 tf

WILL ACCEPT fully paid shares or l»onds
In sound companies In exchange for 
some rood lots or farm lands. Walter 

1116 Langley street Phone 4870. or 
•lllngton avenue. Fairfield, Phone

Jyu
BEST BUY on Glanford avenue, lot 50x

120 standing high, homMit»;
price only W U75

street50xTW;

FOR
and concrete work 
603 Superior street. 

FOR ALTERATIONS.
pairs, ste., apply •**

vrrxs...

Co., Suite 114,

$86 DOWN and $10 per
' * on Carey

LKNresa-:
quick sale. 1 
Campbell Bldg.



_1 $150
Cash

Pour-roomed house, 
Ijirge lot, fenced, 
good well, wood
shed. Price $2000 
Near Douglas car- 
line. $30 monthly.

| 4RP
Ontral

Building
itral £ Plions I

FOR SALE—LOTS.
SLATER STREET—Inelde city. [jnjjj

high elevation, nice grassy lot 60x1». 
only $8*0, -1-3 cash; adjoining lots held 
at f 1.100. Bee Mr. Carlow ** Wr?- ®on- 
fprd A Son, Ltd., 311 Unltn Bank Bldg.
No. 574. jyll

MUST SELL — First-class apartment
house site, on three creels, near Hill
side car. on Cook street; price $4.w0; $ 
cash, balance easy. Apply owner. Box 
1043. Times._______________ "If

ALMOST HALF VALU E-Owner mat
get cash; one lot near Quadra. 78x139. 
w. make 2 lots; $475. cash $230, balance 
g, 12, 18. 1313 Douglas street._______ JyU

POiv SALE—Deep Cove, two summer cot
tages, 4 rooms, just completed; open fire
place large veranda; on large water
front' lots; close to B. C. Electric car 
line; $2,300 each. $600 cash, balance ar
ranged. J. T. Redding. 822 Catherine 
*t. . Victoria West. Plionew 2206 and
LI293. “

DOUBLE CORNER, Arnold and Clifford, 
$8.200, your own terme. F. Waddington.
m Jones Block. ______ _____________ 55*

AN $1.#» LOT for $1.500, only $350 cash. 
Owner. Box $36», Thnes. Jy]5

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
TAUNTON ROAD-7 rooms, furnished.

$f>.. - very easy terms. Northwest Real 
Estate Co., corner Pandora and Douglas 
streets. JY11

NORTH END—Bungalow. 5 roomed.
cement basement, tubs. etc., splendidly 
built; $500 cash, balance rently. We<t- 
dington. 202 Jones Block. Jyl&

HOLLYWOOD—Bungalow. 5 rooms, new. 
modem, well built, small cash and 
balance rently. Waddington, 202 Jones 
Block. jy!5

BKAV+IFUL LINDEN AVR HOME-
Ten large rooms, five bed chambers, two 
down, three upstairs, separate toilet and 
bath, large sleeping porch, with grand 
view of sea. mountains, reception hall, 
two fireplaces, and den. hot water heat, 
electric signal bells to each room, 
vacijujn cleaner. This place built spe
cially for a home, but owner need* 
ready cakh and must sell at a reduced 
price of $11.500 good terms. Near Cook 
street car and close In. Lot 60x136. all 
seeded. Street |fcved. Call Mr. Cole to
night. Tel. 1897. daytime 2988. 524 Sa»
ward Bldg. !>»

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME BUNGALOW.
Just newly finished and ready to step 
Into, having all the new. up-to-date home 
conveniences, hardwood floors, fireplace, 
furnace, wash trays, full basement, tint
ed walls, big lot. Hosejn. near ear; re
duced terms of $750 cash. balance easy. 
You can't beat it for price or location. 
Call up Mr. Cole to-night. Tel. 1897, dhÿ- 
tlme 29?g. 524 Bayward Bldg. Jyl2

fePECIAI,—Oscar street. 7 roomed house.
on lot 50x123, near Linden avenue; price 
$6,760; $460 cash, balance easy, Morgan 
A Warburton. Campbell Bldg. jy!2

BEST BUY IN CITY-2 stores and 6 
roomed house on corner lot. just across 
1 mile circle, $5,260; $1,000 cash, balance 
easy; reduced from $7.600 for quick 
sale; revenue $900 yearly. Morgan A 
Warburton. Campbell Bldg. jyti

CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW. 4 rooms, 
just completed, two blocks from Hill
side car. one block from Oakland school; 
$2.300; $300 cash, balance easy. Apply 
owners, 1546 Hillside avenue, or Phone 
L4342. jy!7

SMALL HOME SNAP—Corner Carlin *hd 
High view, lot 50x110, fenced, no rock, 
cottage. 4 rooms; price $2.300; cash $80». 
balance $30 a month. Including Interest. 
See Mr, Carlow at Wm. Don ford A Hon. 
Ltd.. 311 Union Bank Bldg. No. IS. jyll

"FOR SALE—A five roomed bung 
modem conveniences. Apply ownei 
Byron street. Oak Bay. jyll

THREE HOME» nearing completion.
next to Fern wood, near two car llnea 
Better look thee# over for a snap. V. 
Clark. 26*8 Fern wood Rd. flStf

HOME8EEKERS. ATTENTION—A genu-
ine bargain; t>eautlful five roomed bun
galow, just finished, on let 50x116. clooe 
In, on mile circle, cloee to car; burlnpped 
and panelled throughout, large fireplace, 
oak mantel, built-in buffet, pantry, bins. 
Ironing board, coolers, etc.; large bath- 
rOOm; full cement basement cement 
floor, piped for furnace. One of the 
most complete homes- In thé city at a 
saap price; owner needs money. Price, 
on very easy terme. $8.850; well worth 
$4.750. Open evenings. Herbert Cuthbert 
A Co. . Jyl$

ANOTHER ONE—Overlooking Shoal Bay!
close to sea. beautiful. 5-room, modern 
house, just built, complete In èvery way, 
containing all the features found In the 
larger houses; choice lot, no rock, 61x115; 
owner needs money at once; this house 
is worth $4,500. will take $3.990, on your 
own terms. Open evening» Herbert 
Cuthbert A Cb., 638 Fort, street: Phone 
1«n Jyl2

WILL ACCEPT good quarter section In 
Alberta, or automobile. 1912 or later 
model. In part payment for my home In 
Fairfield, with or without furniture. 
Apply owner. 1116 Langley street. Phone 
4870. or at 181 Wellington avenue. Fair- 
field Phone R411S. jylî

SNAP—4 roomed cottage, lot 52*219, IL39Ô;
$450 cash, balance $10 per month and In
terest; 15 minutes from Douglas ear. 
Apply 1454 Hillside avenue. Jyl2

FOR BALE—Btingalow. five fooms and 
bathroom, all modern, dining room pan
elled, open grate, built-in bookcases and 
buffet, large lot: $4.300, aash $1.090. 
Owner. 1866 Chestnut avenue. jyl4

$509 CASH, balance as rent, buys a new. 
modern, 9 roomed house In Fairfield, 
near sea and car. Apply owner, 344 
Niagara street. jyI4

BARGAIN—16 minutes from car, new. 4
roomed bungalow, on lot 60x2», garden 
cultivated and planted-, good well, 
chicken runs, etc.; price $2.000: 1 cash, 
easy terms. À. H. Harman, 1307 Lang
ley street. Jyl4

FERNWÔOD DISTRICT—Within mile
circle, and .3 blocks from car. new, 4 
roomed bungalow, on lot 44x115. base
ment. etc.; price $2.806, cash $600. easy 
terms. A. H. Harman, 1207 Langley St.

HOWE STREET - Six-room,
house, on paved street, 1 block 1 
Fowl Bay car, good locality; $# 
month. Wm. Dunford A Son, Ltl 
Union Bank Bldg.

311
i)yl4

FELL STREET—Slx-rbom house, all mod”
ern, furnace, fireplace, etc...close to Oak 
Bay car: $40 per month. Wm. Dunford 
A Son, Ltd., 311 Union Bank Bldg. Jyl4

■ "M8V!r" !! .'ll.’:'? : VHT j V
TftftWS BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Bobton— R. ,H. B.

St. Louie............. .................... .. 6 1* 0
Boston ..................... .................. .. f « ! Ç.

Batteries—Burke, Sallee and Wingy: 
Tyler and Rarldan.

At Philadelphia— R. ti. B.
Pittsburg ....... ............................  7 » 2
Philadelphia .............................. 2 7 3

Batteries — Hendrix ahd Simon; 
Marshall, Rixey and Howley.

At Brooklyn— R. H. E.
Cincinnati ...................................6 13 2
Brooklyn ......................................  3 8 3

Batteries—Benton and Clarke; Y ink
ling, Stack and Miller, Fischer.^

To a man who was found drunk while 
in charge of a donkey and barrow the 
West Ham magistrate eaid:

“You are not justified In relying on the 
superior Intelligence of a donkey.”

“She celled me a thief and a robber, and 
I want her to prove It," said an applicant 
at Tottenham.

The Magistrate—“I'm sure you don't,**

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
TWO ROOMED HOUSE, electric light, 

city water, à block to car; $1,11®, $175 
cash, balance easy. Colin Powell, B38 
Douglas street. jyl4

A SACRIFICE—Beautiful 7 roomed house 
($ rooms unfinished), between Oak Elay 
avenue and Fort street cer lines, on lot 
60x103, for only $4.409: on easy terms. 
House Is easily worth $6,000. May. 
Ties»man & Gemmell. 730 Fort. Jyl4

$2.7» BUYS a 4 roomed house -on lot 60< 
106, on Pandora avenue, near Fort St.; 
only $600 cash. May, Tleseman A Gem- 
mell, 73J Fort. Jyl4

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
COLWOOD—5 acres, close to station, only

$2,500, good terms. See Mr. Carlow at 
Wm. Dunford A Son, Ltd., 311 Union 
Bank Bldg. No. 70A. jyll

$600.00 WATERFRONTAGB—One acre, 
with fine creek. A sportsman's chance. 
Easy terms. Box 1636. Times. jyll

ANYONE WANTING a 10-acre ranrli or 
. good land, clay sub-soil, running water, 
road frontage, railway and all conveni
ences, part In clover, some fine timber 
el back. $250 to $800 an acre. Apply A. 
Cosh. Happy Valley, Victoria, B. C. JyI2

A NICE SECTION of land, well situated, 
140 acres, at only $40 ah acre. A. Cosh, 
Happy Valley. Victoria. B. C. jyll

A GOOD BUY—46 acres, with nice house, 
stock, etc., in beet location; $12,000 very 
easy terms. A. Cosh, Happy Valley. 
Victoria, B. C. Jyl2

MALAHAT BEACH. 6 acres. $2,200; 560
acres; H miles from Cowichan Station. 
$65 per acre; Cordova Bay. 1 lots, one 
*4x100. two 60x100, $2.500. R. A G.. 825 
Fort street Phone 82. jyl4

WILL GIVE a block of 9 level } acre sub
urban lots, with substantial 7 roomed 
brick house and outhouses, along with 
$1.000 cash, forxwell built new, 7 or 8 
roomed city house In good location; or 
I would sell the property on a small 
poyment down and easy terms for bal
ance. The new car line touches the pro
perty of which the lots form part, and 
there la a atatlon on, each aide of It 8. 
G. Fetherston. Mount Tolmie P. O. j>'14

OPTION»—Am prepared to give to real 
estate men. on small payments return
able on a sale, options on several small 
pieces of choice suburban acreage, 
touching the new B. C. electric car Mne 
and with stations Immediately to east 
and west, at prices admitting of sub
stantial profits Cp sellers. Apply 8. G. 
Fetherston. Mount Tolmie P. O.

A NICE L1TTI.B PROPRKTY. 71 »rr»».
unimproved, 800 feet Happy Valley main 
road frontage, close to proposed station; 
a real bargain. $300 an acre. 1 cash, bal
ance very easy. A. Cosh, Happy Valley. 
Victoria. B. C. iy*

SIDNEY ACREAGE 6NAP-111 acres, 
about 3 mile from the hotel in Sidney, 
level and all in grass; already subdivid
ed Into lots: $660 per acre. May. Tlsse- 
man A Gemmell. 7» Fort. Jyl4

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
COOKERY CLASSES—A thorough course 

of cooking will be held at 426 Niagara 
street, commencing July 16th. Course 
includes jam making, pastries, bread 
baking, etc.; small classes. Full par
ticulars on appllc&tioh, or Phone L1603.

FURNISHED FRONT HOOk. suit two
friends, every convenience, close In, $2 
each; phone and bath. 2616 Government 
street. JyM

FOR RENT—«-room, new, modem houses,
$46 and SM; 6-rooib bungalows, close In, 
$46. also $30 and $35; 8-room, completely 
furnished house pear P. O. (with gar
age), $75; others from $40 to $w. Fur
nished and unfurnished flats at prices' 
to suit you. Open evenings. Come in or 
Phono 1897. William A. Cole, 624 Say- 
ward Bldg. Jyl4

ESTIMATES FREE for wood and Wire 
fencing, levelling and seeding lawns, 
concreting In all Its branches. Apply F. 
Ball. 806 Hillside Ave. Phone R3Ï9S.

NOTARY PUBLIC and conveyancer, N. 
B. Maysmith, 496 Union Bank Bldg. a!2

WANTED—A number of lots below $1,000, 
within three minutes of car line. 6c. 
fare, any locality. Equitable Bond Cor- 

- " , 406 Union Bank Build-
jyi«

poration. Limited, 
Ing.

TO RENT—4 roomed bungalow. Gorge.
Davlda street; $20 month. Apply .1323 
Douglas street. Jyl4

PLEASANT HOME offered to lady pnd 
gentleman, (or two ladles), near sea, car 
and perk: temporary or permanent. 
Phpne LI609. Jyl4

LOST—The tall lamp of automobile, last
night, between JBm"n8lde road and Stdda- 
cona Park. John Greenwood, 613 Sav- 
ward Block. jyl4

WANTED—General help, family of thfeei 
wages .$86. Phone L3838. 1029. Fairfield 
road. JyU

TO RENT—Two newly furnished Yo<uhe 
for gentlemen, on the waterfront, near 
car line; fine fishing, shooting and 
boating: beautiful summer resort. Mrs. 
A. B. Gray, Old Victoria Gardens, the 
Gorge. _____ '_______________ jyi7

WANTED -At once, two good drillers. 
Apply 8 a. m., Room 1, upstairs, 921 
Fort street. , jyl4

BOATS fOR SALE—AH kind* and "taw.
Frank Spencer, yacht and ship sale 
broker. 733 Fort street. Phone 2660. Jyll

FOR RENT—Six roomed house; cloee in, 
near Pandora avenue, only $30 per 
month. May, Tlseemap & Gemmell. 7» 
Fort. - Jyl4

BUSINESS CHANCES.
IF YOU ARB not" making the money yoii 

ought to, or your wages are email, young 
man. let us teach you a trade and assign 
you business location where you Win 
earn at least" $10 a day. Younfc men or 
women Phone for particulars, 1866. jy!7

"miscellaneous^
IF YOU ARE not making the money you 

ought to, or your Wages ore small, young 
man. Iqt us teach you a trade and assign 
you business location where you will 
earn at least $16 a day. Young men or 
women. Phone for partloiltq^h, 1866. Jyl7

BORN.
HINCJC8—At 8t. Joseph's hospital Mrs. 

If A. Hincks, of Langford Station, 
y. C., of a son.

fr is inn
Tells of Tragedy on Oak Bay 

Avenue When Thomas G. 
Procter Loses Life

CONFRONTED WITH PROOF 

HE MAKES CONFESSION

Chief Handley Quickly Un
ravels the Mystery of the 

Death of Miniilg Man

,By the confession of Clifford Sey 
mour MacDonald that it was hie motor 
car that struck Thomas G. Procter, the 
mystery of the killing of that well 
known mining iiian was Wolved last 
evening after Chief Handley, of the 
Oak Bay force, and Detective F. R. 
Murray, of the city force, had spent the 
day upon It.

The difficulties of the case were 
rathér Involved during tly earlier part 
of the day inasmuch as two friends who 
had kilned with Mr. Procter at the Em 
press hotel earlier In the evening had 
themselves been Injured while on their 
way home, and it looked as If the co
incidence, as It turned out to be, was 
more than that. When tin officers had 
demonstrated to their complete satis 
faction that there was no connection 
between the two cases they were able 
4? devote their attention to other clues,

It was not known to Chief Handley 
until late In the afternoon that Mr. 
MacDonald, who had reported that he 
had. found Mr. Procter lying on the 
track, was himself the owner of a car. 
and that he had been 1h It the night be
fore. When the scene was visited, al
though Mr. MacDonald was still there. 
It was noticed in the darkness that 
there was a car stanJlng some distance 
away.

Clues as to damaged cars had been 
followed up by the chief and as soop 
as he learned of the MacDonald car he 
renewed his efforts alor j this line with 
the result that ’ o found that the car 
had been placed In the garage of the 
Vancouver Island Motor Company on 
View street early that morning for 
pair, with a lamp glane broken and the 
guard bent. At eight o*c!ook last night 
he went to Mr. MacDonal "*» office, 1948 
Oak Bay avenue, and casually asked 
him If he had any accidents to his mo
tor lately. The reply was that he had 
had a couple a while ago, but he added 
that the night before. In some myster
ious way, he had had a lamp glass 
broken and this he had repaired In a 
garage.

Chief Handley at once gave him the 
usual caution and told him he was un
der arrest on a charge of manslaughter 
In connection " with the death of Mr. 
Procter.

MacDonald broke dc.va at that and 
told the chief everything he knew about 
the accident. Te said that he had 
driven his sister to their home on W1Î- 
mot avenue, and had then started for 
his office, turning off Wllmot avenue to 
Oak Bay aVehue and proceeding along 
It towards the office, which Is a little 
west of Foul Bay road. As he tamed 
out of Wllmot avenue, he says, a car 
from town passed .' 1m on the way to 
the terminus of the line.

He asserts that he wax going at a 
moderate speed. Aa b< approached 
Mitchell street h>> saw a dark form 
loom up suddenly In front yt the car, 
and the form collided with the front 
on the left ind side. He at once put 
on the emergency brakes and ran a lit
tle distance along Oak Bay avenue, 
getting out and running back to the 
fallen man, > wa; lying on the car 
tracks. At flirt he did not know whet 
to do a* the man was too heavy for- him 
to lift alone, but just then a returning 
car came in sight and this he stopped.

While the car was coming on h* 
rapidly thought up the story that be 
had foünd the body there when pass
ing along the street, and this he told 
the car crew. With their assistance he 
got Mr. Procter to the boulevard, and 
he then ran to his office to call the 
police. He went back to the spot and 
gave his name and address when asked 
for it as a witness. As sodn as he could 
slip away he went back to Ms car *nd 
brought It Into the city, leaving it at 
the garage to have the, repairs made. 
From there he walked heme.

As-to why he had stood by through
out the hurried Examination of the 
man .Whose dèatii he had caused with
out telling the chief or anyone else 
that he had j>eeà to blame, MacDonald 
could only explain that he waa so ;ex- 
clted and alarmed at the result of the 
accident, and that he did not say any
thing at the time, and then having 
failed to give ffiWikelf up 'at the mo
ment, he was" afraid to give himself 
Unto custody" later. ' ".

MacDonald, was, taken by the chief 
to the police station, and there be re- 
.mafhtd until later in the evening. He 
is now on bail in two sureties of $5,000 
each, his father.-Alexander MacDonald, 
and N. T.‘ Burdick, going on his bonds. 
He will appear before Magistrate Jay 
in the Oak Bay police court at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon for preliminary hearing.-

At the request of Chief Handley for; 
assistance on the case from the city 
end. Detective Murray was detailed to 
assist him, and the latter traced Mr. 
Procter** movements during the even
ing very thoroughly. There is no doubt 
as to the fact that Mr. Procter went 
home alone and by street car, âs Con
ductor W. T. Bradley remembered stop
ping the, <;ar for him nt Mitchell street. 
Mr. Procter boarded the car at 1L40 on 
Wednesday night and would have got 
off aimut midnight.

Maedonald is an electrician and- a 
member of the firm of MacDonald 
Electric Company. He la Î4 years of 
age and unmarried, living with Ms 
parent at the home on Wllmot avenue.

Pending the conclusion of the in
quest, which is In progress this after- 
peon, no arrangemetns have been

madrW tHe’ ruiiertir'ôT the
1>222£,.fc. 8: MadUbmlViiaa given efl- 

at the inquest this afternoon, 
.Cprpncr Hart adjourned the .hearing 
to -Monday In order that the prelim 
Inary hearing might be proceeded wit)*, 
ih tlie police court

Curtis Deane leaves this evening to 
Join a survey parly on the North 
Thompson river and will be absent 
from the city until October.A r' s

A very enjoyable social evening was 
•pent at the Bon Accord, Princess 
avenue, last evening prior to the de
parture of Mrs. and Miss Christie fori use vi mi. mm niiaa v.iiriBMB i«i , , ... . . .
lh« Old Country. Above one hundred l“ *»ote th.t he hnd stolen certain
friends assembled to wish them bon 
Voyage. Mrs. and Mies Christie leaive 
on July 15 for a three-months' holiday 
in the Old Country,

RdV. B. H. Balderetone officiated at the 
wedding lust Wednesday evening at Bel
mont Avenue Methodist church of William 
PYederick Emery and Mtae Doris Gface 
Ridley. Immediately after the ceremojny 
the happy pair left on a trip of "the Sound 
cities, and on their return to Victoria will 
take up their residence on Gladstdne 
avenue.

A double wedding took place last Wed
nesday evening at .the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Sinclair. Connaught 
street. Victoria West, when Annette 
Shearer Sinclair and Mary Elisabeth Me 
Murray Ballagh were united In marriage 
to Messrs. Gifford Gray and Andrew Law
rence Gray respectively. Both the bride
grooms are In the Dominion wireless ser
vice. Following the ceremony, which was 
performed by Rev. H. A. Carson, B. A., 
the happy toupies left, amid showers of 
riee and accompanied by the good wishes 
of their friends, for a trip to Vancouver 
and the Sound cities, where the honey
moons will be spent. •

SILK SHIPMENT».

To the Editor;—Cair you answer 
me the following question through the 
columns of your paper and oblige?

Do the shipments of silk, etc., that 
come by., the Blue Funnel liners from 
Japan to Vancouver cross to New 
York by train from Vancouver or go 
round to New York by the said 
steamers? W. H., B. C.

[The Blue Funnel liners operating 
on thin coast do not call at New 
York.—Ed. Times.]

WELL KNOWN RESIDENT 
OF NANAIMO IS DEAD

Mrs. Emily Bramley Dies Suddenly 
While Spending Afternoon 

With Friends.

Nanaimo, July 11.—Mrs. Emily Bram
ley, of Fry street, an old resident of 
Nanaimo and a woman very widely 
respected throughout the city, died 
very suddenly yesterday afternoon, 
dropping dead m the home of Robert 
Hoggan, Gabriola Island, where she 
had gone with a number of friends to 
spend the afternoon. The body was 
brought Into the city and I* now lying 
at the Jenkins undertaking parlors. Dr. 
Ingham last night determined that 
heart disease was the cause of death.

Mrs. Bramley had Just assisted In 
getting supper ready for the picnic 
party and was busily engaged In pour
ing tea when she fell backwards and 
almost Immediately expired.

The deceased was a native of Roth- 
well, Yorkshire, Eng., and came to 
Nanaimo twenty-nine years ago next 
month. She was the widow of Jona
than Bramley, who was killed In the 
explosion in the Nanaimo mines some 
twenty-six years ago. A daughter, 
Mrs. Claire Gerrard, died about two 
months ago and the mother, who was 
deeply attached to her, told her daugh
ter on the day of her death that she 
would not be long In following her. 
Friends of Mrs. Bramley say she really 
died of a broken heart.

The deceased is survived by one son, 
Joseph, of Vancouver.

TWO LOST IN VIOLENT
STORM ON MOUNTAIN

Forty Persons Searching for Several 
Days Without Obtaining 

Slightest Trees.

Portland, Ore., July 11.—Forty meà 
have «been searching the slopes of 
Mount SL Helens, In Southern Wash
ington. for several days for the bodies 
ef C. B. Smith and wife, of Pqrtland, 
who were lost in a violent storm on 
the snowpeak last Sunday while as
cending the mountain with IL, S. 
Càiroll and Miss Bertie Monroe, also 
of Portland. The couple became separr, 
pted from their companions, and have 
net since been seen.

When Carroll and Miss Monroe found 
théif companions had disappeared they, 
elurned to the foot of the mountain 

a ad gave the alarm, Cyroll heading 
a‘searching^ party.^No trace of the lost 
couple being found, more searchers 
were secut'ed. and loggers and moun
taineers numbering 40 have beeb sent 
up the slopes of the peak in tke hope 
of finding the bodies.

It is feared that the couple periehpd 
long before this'as they were not sup
plied with sufficient equipment and 
provisions to hold ou^ more than i!4

BRYAN TO LECTURE.

Washington, D. C., July 11.—Secre
tary Bryan will leave lure July is for a 
six weeks' lecture tour, principally in 
Indiana, Illinois and Iowa. In "his ab
sente John Bassett Moore, counsellor 
of the department, will be acting secre
tary of state. Mr. Bryan expects to re
turn about September 16.

One ef the letters received bÿ the 
Kingston police court missionary the other 
day from one of bis probationers was ad
dressed: i

“Police Court Missionary, Kingston 
Asses Court."

The word "asy*" was an hêrolç attempt 
to spell ''assize.”
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No Grounds for the Charge 
That Gohds Claimed by Mrs. 

Foote Were Stolen

Edward R. Gleason, the popular 
grouqdeman of the Victoria Baseball 
Club, Was this morning acquitted of 
all bikme in the case brought against 
him on the complaint of Mrs. Barring

rolls of stuff and rugs which were used 
in the recent Oriental pageant held at 
the Royal Athletic Park,
Frpm a financial point of view the 

“Fire Marriage of the Rani" was not jr 
success, and the evidence of the wit
nesses for the defence to-day showed 
that there were several people, after 
the performance came to an end half 
way through the week, who were look 
Ing for remuneration for their ser
vices. Mr. Gleason was given some of 
the material which had been used In 
the decoration of the grounds, and 
rug Which was claimed by Mrs. Foote 
he had picked up on the .stage some 
days later, and It was lyltaç around 
the premises unclaimed when the de
tectives searched the place.

Mrs. Blanche E. Foote, who de
scribed herself as in, the theatrical 
business and living in Seattle for the 
past year or so, said she had given 
performance at the Royal Athletic 
Park last month. She Identified the 
remnants, bolts of goods and rugs 
being either her property or loaned for 
the performance. On Wednesday she 
missed three rugs and a brass vase 
which had been placed in a small of
fice on the grounds. Mr. Gleason, oa 
being spoken to, said he had not seen 
Xhem.

Cross-examined by Mr. Austin. Mrs. 
Foote said the bills had all been either 
paid or guaranteed.

Detective Carlow spoke of himself 
and Detective Murray finding the 
goods In Mr. Gleason's residence oa 
the grounds, lying loosely in the same 
shape In which they appeared In court 
More of it was In the ticket office.

Mr. Gleason stated that the canvas 
and bunting had be*m given him by 
Mr. Howe, Mrs. F\>ote*s manager, and 
the remnants were attached to the 
scenery. Howe told him he could have 
these for the wrecking. The rug he 
found under the platform on FYlday 
when this was being wrecked by the 
carpenters and he took It over to his 
house. Mrs. Gleason would not allow 
It to be brought into the house and It 
was hung on the line until he left 
for Seattle, when he put it In the 
house for safekeeping. As soon as he 
got a telegram stating that bis house 
had been searched hë endeavoured to 
get in touch with the detectives, and 
on coming over from Seattle he went 
to the office and was arrested.

The first night, he said, he got $8 
,from H, F. Bishop and paid three men 
$2 each. Thé next night he got $4 and 
paid another man $2. He was to have 
been paid $2 a night but that was all 
the money he got. The show people 
took all the money taken in on the 
last night, aa the dancer had struck 
and threatened not to go on uulei 
she was paid, an^ left the grounds at 
two o'clock Thursday morning.

Frank Redgrave, electrician, said 
that after the last performance, that 
of Wednesday night, he put a rug off 
the stage under the platform. In case 
he did not get paid, to hold it against 
his wages. •.

City Prosecutor Harrison announced 
that he would lay a charge of theft 
against the lad.

* The boy was acting under a mis
taken Idea that he was securing his 
own claim In this way,” remarked hla 
worship. “He cannot be considered a 
thief."

Mr. Harrison maintained that the act 
came within the law, and that it was 
his b.,unden duty to have a charge 
laid when a witness admitted an of
fence.

Alfred Ward, sign-painter, told of 
hear.ng Howe tell Gleason that he 
could have the stuff. On the Sunday, 
while the Gleason brothers and others 
were having a bath Redgrave spoke of 
putting a rug under the stage. Ward 
eaid he had net yet been paid for the 
Work he did.

“I have , walked around the street 
enough after that money to have 
earned it over again," said Ward.

Ralph Lee la another of the hands 
who has not been paid, and he told 
of seeing Howe and Gleason together 
taking down the bunting.

Mrs. Fopte made a further state
ment (hat when they were getting the 
goods off the stage that last night 
some of the men spoke of'not getting 
thçir money and ahe told them that 
they would all get paid. Mr. Gleason 
told her at the time that some of the 
men were grabbing things and she had 
better get ‘ them off, which she pro
ceeded to do.

Magistrate Jay, after listening to 
cbunsèl, said there was no evidence at 
all to. Justify him In holding that the 
charge was proven. Here was a com
pany undertaking tp give a perform
ance which was not a financial success. 
Everyone on the last nlghtt was looking 
for hls -money and was excited, one of 
the principal performers threatening to 
leave the, stage If she did not *et paid 
before she went on with her dance. 
There was no reason to doubt that 
young Redgrave had placed a rug 
under the stage ns he said, In some 
idea that It would sectire the payment 
bf hls claim, or that It was found there 
by Mr. Gleason. The goods were "not 
von cedi ed and 'the rug had been hang
ing out In the open for some days. *The 
case must be dismissed.

After he got outside "Eddie” was 
surrounded by hls friends and warmly 
congratulated on hls vindication.

A lad of seventeen, John Ritchie, 
was charged with stealing two rugs and 
a pillow belonging to Mrs. Foote. These 
were In a tightly-closed box In the

took them down to a launch he and 
others had in the hàrbor. The lad 
pleaded guilty and was allowed to go 

( ion suspended sentence.
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Get In at the
Cowichan Lake is d«*tirie4 to be one of the most popular, 

of the resorts of Southern Vancouver Island. It already has a 
tri-weekly service, veil patronized. Better is coming.

Eight Acres for $2,750 
Cash

$3,000 Terms
Partly dear—118 Feet Lake Waterfront.

It is situated in an ideal way for a summer or a p/rmanent 
home. -

Further particulars on application.

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
We Write Fire Insurance.

Savward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 610-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

and London^ England. '

Ù
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Semi-ready Clothes
of English Materials

THE best cloth by the best makers of 
England are designed and tailored 
into good clothes by the best tailors of 

America.
The result is genuine Semi-ready Tailoring—the 
real kind—with the price sewn in the pocket—and 
■with our name and guarantee.

The same price everywhere—from Coast to Coast— 
and a gentlemanly an«i courteous service, without 
embarrassing insistence.

MEARNS & FULLER
Corner V lew and Douglas Street jj

INDUSTRIAL AGITATOR 
HEARS GOVERNOR WESJ

Portland, Ore., July 11^—Ii$ a strike 
at the fruit packing plant of the Ore- 

... - ,..=CT1 eon Packing Company here, conducted
shed on hie mother'» property and he for the past ten day» by LW.W. agita-

tors, Governor West took a hand this 
morning and when Tom Burns, leader 
of the forces fighting the owners of
the plant, annouhcéd frrjffi a 'jgftp box Baying. •

In front of the plant that he Would 
close the plant, he was followed by 
the governor, who plainly tôld Burns 
that the plant would be protected by 
every means hi the power of the ex
ecutive a|ul the state, and that the 
agitators woud have noth!.» to say 
About the opération of the plant.
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Many a true word I» i
« the new reading of an old



Gloves
REGULAR $1.00 AND $1.50

Lisle Hose

. LSTTER^ TOrl $6fS>u.S!k^l?lnatown 
tenoua way. Before

courses

FROfiï a swift and mysterious way. - 
e detectives had gone to Chin's4e»W* etiwe'a^d iiyth^ Hearing 

of Charge ofVjlHirancy^ AgainstFOR PIPE TRESTLES
ity Asks Tenders for Further 
Supplies for Waterworks; 

Jime Extended for Pipe

MU 'msÊàsassssBm.WELL-KNOWN CTOPLE- WHTNEEITSTEEL

Mr. Robert Smith and Mise C 
. Katherine Johnston Princi

pals in Charming Ceremony

I Yesterday afternoon' at'Nanaimo Ttev. 
A. K. MacLennan united In wedlock 
Mr. Robert Smith, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Smith, of Vancouver^ 
and Miss Katherine Winifred, 4*ugh-j 

; ter of the late A. R. Johnston. foi< 
many years a prominent merchant df 
the island city, and Mrs. Johtiston. The 
ceremony took place at the residence 
of the bride’s mother in the presence 

4 of a large gathering of relatives and 
'friends. The interior of the house and 
been prettily decorated for the happy 

. occasion, -ivy, smllax, lilies and roses 
j predominating, and the young couple 
.[ stood beneath a beautiful floral bell 
! while the ceremony was being per- 
1 formed.

The bride, who was given away by 
her mother> was beautifully gowned in 
Ivory duchesse satin trimmed with 
heavy Carrichmacross lace on bodies 

‘and Skirt and train of silver brocaded 
• bloth, with spray of white heather and 
horange blossoms. She carried a bouquet 
| of bride's roses and lilies of the valley, 
i The bridesmaids. Miss Charlotte 
fcljencér. of Victoria, and Miss Effle 

r Johnston, were charmingly attired in 
pink silk brocaded crepe de chene with 

' shadow lace on bodice and skirt and 
^ chic short coats of the same material. 

'Picture hats with plumes completed 
two beautiful toilettes. Mr. B. C. 

•Nicholas, of Victoria, officiated as 
groomsman, and Mr. R. P. Stockton, of 
Vancouver, and H. F. Johnston acted 
as ushers.

Following a reception and buffet 
luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Smith boarded 
the Princess Patricia for Vancouver 
en route to Yellowstone park, where 
they will spend their honeymoon, and 
Upon their return will make their home 
In the Terminal City.

The popularity of the young couple 
was attested in a measure by the large 
number of beautiful gifts from friends 
in Nanaimo, Victoria and Vancouver 
and elsewhere. The bride is one of 
Nanaimo's favorite daughters, of 
charming social gifts and an accom
plished musician. The bridegroom is 
associated with a prominent Vancou
ver legal Arm. having been called to 
the bar of the province last year. Many 
friends from Victoria and Vancouver 
attended the ceremony.

MEETINGS

In addition to the tenders for ma 
tertal which have been invited foe 
Sooke Waterworks, tenders are now 
being asked for a supply of structural 
steel for some 48 trestles carrying the 
.concrete pipe on the flow line between 
'dooice Lake and Humpback reservoir.

These trestles are designed to meet 
the creek and ravine crossings, and 
will be either constructed by day labor 
Ot under a . sub-contract. It is neces
sary to select some non-inflammable 
material In orde> that permanency 
may be secured. There are live siphons 
where the pipe will be under pressure 
and the Sooke river has to be crossed.

The date"of the tender for the* con 
crete pipe, which closed Tuesday, has 

-algo been extended and will expire on 
the same day as" the rtvetted steel line 
from humpback to the city. This will

?' five an extra two weeks to the con
tactors, numbers of whom intend to 

bid on the specification and will close 
all tenders on July 31. A special book 
of specifications has been prepared, 
with the usual schedules, based on the 
large volume which contained the 
original specifications upon which the 
bidding was made in December, 1911.

With regard to the telephone wire 
Whlçh is to* be installed along the right 
of way, the Intention of the engineers 
is to make it of a permanent char
acter, so that when construction ceases 
it may be used for patrol work and 
for communication with the Intake 
frpm: the efty through Humpback. All 
the necessary fittings are to be in
stalled so that expeditious connections 
will be made between the camps.

At Hqmpback U will be necessary to 
do some clearing of second growth, 
which has sprung up since the work 
was abandoned last November, and 
then when the surface is in shape to 
commence the placing of six inches Of 
gravel over the floor of the reservoir. 
This material will be secured near the 
work and flistrtbuted from an elevated 
track to the site. The city is for
tunate in securing necessary material 
close at hand, which will remove the 
difficulties of hauling, which are very 
considerable under the conditions of 
the country roads.

MANY WILL COME TO CITY
Christian Endeavor Convention Will 

Attract Delegates From 
Many Points.

Gordon Head Social.—Under the aus
pices of the Uftdles’ Aid for the new 
Presbyterian church fund, a strawberry 
and ice cream social will be held next 
Wednesday at the Gordon Head hall. 
'A good programme of city talent Is 
being prepared.

To Elect Officers.—The Ladles' Aux
iliary of the St. Andrew's and Cale
donian Society will hold Its monthly 
meeting next Monday at 8 p. m. In the 
"A. O. F. hall. Nomination and elec
tion of officers will take place, after 
which there will be a social evening.

Victoria Club Reception.—The Vic
toria Club will hold a reception on 
Monday evening In the new head
quarters of the club, sixth floor. Camp
bell building. This will be the first 
event of the kind to take place in the 
new premises, and members, each of 
whom will be allowed to bring two 
friends, will have an excellent oppor
tunity of seeing over the club rooms 
which opened about a fortnight ago.

Religious Lecture.—Dr. C. E. Heard, 
a former Victorian, is to lecture at the 
Alexandra Club on Saturday at 8 p.m. 
He is touring Canada and the United 
Slates delivering free lectures in the 

Jtyiarge cities. He Is said to be a deep 
Student of the Bible.

British Campaigners. —The British 
Campaigners1 Association will hold Its 
next meeting at thé Foresters’ hall, on 
Thursday. An interesting programme 
has been arranged.

Christian Endeavor Excursion.—The 
Victoria Christian Endeavor unions are 
to hold a moonlight excursion on Fri
day evening, July 18.

* • •
To Open New Club—Mrs. Paterson, 

honorary president of the Victoria 
Club, which has Just recently removed 
to new premises in the Campbell build 
Ing. will be present at the reception to 
be held there next Monday evening, 
and Sir Richard McBride, who will be 
accompanied by Lady McBride, has 
consented to perform the opening cere
mony. Members and their friends are 
Invited to attend. During the evening 
a programme of music will be given.

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late Mrs. Florence 

Caroline Graham took place yesterday 
afternoon at 2.30 from the family resi
dence. 101 Oswego street service being 
conducted by Mr. A. J. Watklnson. There 
was a large attendance of the deceased's 
friends, and the floral tributes were 
numerous and beautiful. The following 
acted as pall-bearers: Messrs. O. Luesly. 

; W. Y. McCarter, F. Marvin. D J. Miller, 
*F. A. Graham and A. P. Blyth.

The funeral of the • late Thomas Ü. 
Procter, who met death by accident the 
night before last, will take place on 8un- 
Amv afternoon at 3 o'clock friday afternoon at 3 o'clock from the late 
residence. 2086 Granite street The ser
vices will be under Masontç allspices.

Lay Concrete Floor.—A start was 
made to-day on laying a concrete 
floor for the No. 1 fire hall, a contract 
which Luney Brothers will carry out. 
The work has been required for some 
time.

Thé annual convention of the British 
Columbia Endeavor Unions will take 
place in the Metropolitan church on 
July 44. 26. 26 and 27. It is expected 
that 150 delegates will come here from 
outside points, while a similar num
ber will attend from the local branches. 
The visiting members will be billeted 

the Harvard plan, and a special 
executive committee meeting will be 
held on July 24 to make arrangements 
for the entertainment of the visitors.

W. J. Shortt will preside at the con
vention as chairman, and one of the 
features of the session will be the ap
pearance. for the first time In the his
tory of the union, of the Young Peo 
pie's choir at- several of the sessions. 
It is three years since the last conven
tion of Christian Endeavors was held 
In the city, and the event is arousing 
considerable interest, as the organisa
tion has grown considerably since its 
last meeting here.

Some of the principal features of the 
convention will be the addresses to be 
given by specially Invited speakers. On 
Thursday evening William Shaw, the 
International general secretary Of the 
Christian Endeavor, Boston, will give 
an illustrated lecture. On Friday after 
noon the Very Rev. the Dean of Co
lumbia will speak, and In the evening 
Rev. F. H. Waring, of Fifth Avenue 
Baptist church. Vancouver, will de
liver an address. The international 
general secretary will also speak on 
Sunday afternoon at a mass meeting 
to be held at 2.30 at the Metropolitan 
Methodist church, while Dr. C. T. 
Scott will address the delegates at 4 
o’clock the same day at a mass meet
ing at the First Congregational church.

Some Asocial events are being ar
ranged in connection with the conven
tion, the first official function of the 
kind to be a banquet to the delegates 
and ministers on FYtday evening. On 
the Saturday afternoon following the 
business incident to the election of of
ficers. the whole delegation wjll be 
taken out In automobiles to view the 
city and Its more Immediate environs.

TO CONSIDER POLLUTION.

■

Fat, a Chinaman who for the 
pa*t eighteen months has: been giving 
to the detective department Informa
tion which generally prove* - Valueless, 
is hMd on a charge of being >Too8e. 
idle and disorderly person; ' Apportion 
of the case was Jmard this morning af
ter he had pleaded not guilty through
R. C. Lowe. ......... ~

Detective Heather, who went to tfte 
room occupied by the accused on Cor
morant street, flrodu&d a letter he had 
found pushed under, the door and a 
bundle of letters that were onHl*e table.

Detective Bdens said he had! known 
Chin Fat for a year and a half. Chin 
Fat often came to the detective office 
and gave information which did not 
prove to be of any use tyhen it was 
traced up. -He Would corné to-, thé 
0*Bçe and tell, of ,sorpe place vanning 
as an opluriv* joint arid he would then 
run back to the joint ,an(l tell them 
there that the detectives were coming.

June, the interpreter, took the letters 
und began to give the court the con
tents of them, but as this proved to be 
9 long business because of the number 
6t letters a postponement till to-mor
row was had. The one found under the 
doer said :.. V8omo detective come to
night. and search, go^r room.” „

It wojji£^i>ear from this as if in-

The Illustration shows the attractive front of the Tolmle school. Boleskine 
road, the most ambitious effort of the Saanich school boaitf <n the carrying 
out of its large construction programme. The design was prepared by H. J. 
Rous Cutlln, thq board's architect, and since the foundation stone was laid 

good progress has Z>een made. The school will cost i-'^out 143,060.

INQUIRY ENDS
Commissioner Holds Last Hearing of 

Evidence About Quarantine 
Station.

The Inquiry by Commissioner H. W. 
R. Moore into the housing, sanitation 
and administration of the William 
Head quarantine station was con
cluded yesterday afternoon th the As
size Court room, when Dr. Watt, the 
director of the station, completed his 
evidence before the commissioner. No 
other witnesses were called during the 
afternoon, and the doctor was ex
amined In turn by H. B. Robertson, his 
own counsel, by E. E. Wootton as 
counsel for the Crown, and by Oscar 
Bass, appearing for Dr. Hunter, the 
assistant to Dr. Watt.

The evidence given at the previous 
inquiry by Salton, an ex-employee at 
the quarantine station, was again 
taken up with particular regard as it 
referred to Dr. Watt, who denied *11 
of the allegations of neglect of the 
rick which the witness had given out 
He also gave a full account, in re
sponse to questions, of his relations 
with Dr. Hunter, his assistant and bac
teriologist at the station, and en
deavored to show that though there 
had been disagreement between them, 
there had never been any suggestion 
on his part of Insult or purposeful 
ignoring of that official.

Yesterday’s sitting terminates the 
I ublic working of th4 commissioner, 
who will now take all the exhibits and 
evidence that he has assembled and 
prepare an exhaustive report for sub
mission to Ottawa, where the matter 
will no doubt be further gone into. It 
is, of course. Impossible to anticipate 
the report, and the recommendations 
which will In all probability accom
pany it, but it seems fairly certain 
that some suggestion will be made to 
the effect that better accommodation 
is necessary for the housing of pas
sengers who are obliged to spend sev
eral weeks Immured in the station. 
Particularly might this have reference 
to the saloon cubicles, which have 
figured so largely in the evidence. Ac
cording to the various witnesses which 
have appeared, the plant at the station 
for fumigating holds and for the dis
infection of crew and passengers, 
leaves little to be desired ; tt is in the 
housing and perhaps In the modes of 
sanitation that changes may be ex
pected.

$6; Bert Thompson, $6; C. H. Meikel- 
ley. $6: Lemon. Oonnason & Co., $209; 
C. W. Drew. $5; Holland Bulb Farm. 
$2; Mu trie A Son, $10; W. Duncan, $6 
Barber Sc Holdcroft, $10; The P .îterlee. 
Ltd., $50; B. O Pottery Co.. $10; Thos. 
Lowe. $2; H. Ermer, $6; Lorn Ross, 
$16; Canadian Fuget Soiu.d Co.. $260; 
Dr. Hartman, ?" ; Dr. La Bau. $6; Dr. 
Thos. Miller, $6; . Tanner. $5; Dr. K.
J. O’Neill. $5; J S. Wood. $5. Toul, 
$1.267.00.

LOCAL NEWS

CHINESE TAKE PART
Will Put Band and Floats in Carnival 

Parade and Take up Subscription.

Question of Fouling of Inner Harbor 
Will Be Token Up Tuesday.

The subject of harbor pollution has 
been receiving considerable attention 
of Ibte. The medical officer of health 
dealt with the subject In hie monthly 
report presented to the city council on 
Monday.

It has been resolved that a meeting 
will be held on Tuesday at 4 p.m.. when 
the subject will be taken up in its 
various bearings.- Alderman Mc- 
f-andless, chairman of the health com
mittee. will preside, and the other 
alderman will be the chairman of the 
sewers committee. Alderman Humber. 
The officials summoned are the city 
engineer, medical officer and sanitary 
Inspector.

They have several important sub- 
Jects to take up. The city has been an 
offender In allowing sewerage to flow 
through drains Into the causeway and 
at Rock Bay. which fact la objection
able. but what la mainly desired Is to 
restrict the deposit of material from 
the steamers In the harbor. Old boxes 
and packing cases have been allowed 
to fall overboard and make the harbor 

j untidy and dirt- ,

A new development In the arrange
ments for Carnival week occurred this 
morning w^en Llm Bang called on Al
derman Outhbert and said that the 
Chinese Benevdlent Association would 
be glad to take an active part in the 
celebration. He promised a Chinese 
band and two or three floats for the 
grand parade anV stated ti.st a general 
decoration of the buildings of Chh a 
town will be undertaken. It Is also 
possible that a subscription will be 
taken up among the Chinese to be con 
trlbuted to thp carnival fund.

A ‘ serious emergency arose this 
morning when the committee was noti
fied that the burned 'area In Govern
ment street would possibly be not 
available f5r the big ceremonies and 
decorations planned for this space. 
Building, operations are expected to be 
under way there before August 4.

The list of the latest contributions to 
tine carnival fund up to July 8 follows;

Overseas Investment Agency. $5; W. 
P Dickson, $6; F. Kermode, $5; F. G. 
Hart A Co., $26; The Hub Realty Co., 
$25; Grand Pacific Cafe, $6; McKln- 
wlons, $26;. Came on & Calwell, $5} 
McDonald ft Wilson, $100; Rennie A 
Taylor, $10; Wood Moto Co.. $25 ! 
Chas. G. Guy, $5; Canadian Northern 
Railway. $250; Victoria Shingle Mill 
Co., 410; C. N. P. Fisheries Co.. $25; 
Victoria Ice Cq., $10; Economy -Laun
dry, $5; Moore & Whittington, $10; 
Stanley Meat Market. $1 W. Mrtln, 
$5- Dr. S. r Colml' $5; Grimm Bros.,

Building Permits.—Building, permits 
have been Issued to the Sidney Island 
Sand Company tot an office near the 
bunkers at the Rock Bay bridge, and 
te G. E. Emmert for a frame house on 
Blackwood avenue, costing $2,700. 

o o o
Sustained Broken Leg.—Mr. Hetme. 

manager of the Dominion Express 
Company at Vancouver, who was taken 
to St. Joseph’s hospital early yesterday 
morning suffering from a broken leg, 
is reported at the hospital this after
noon to be slightly better."

o o o
Court of Revision.—A court of re

vision on a number of local improve 
ment works will be held at the city 
hall on Wednesday, some thirty by
laws being concerned. As soon as the 
assessments are confirmed by the 
court the comptroller will consolidate 
the by-laws, with a view to placing 
them on the . .ark et shortly.

o o o
Timber Men See Government.—An

influential deputation of timber men, 
representative of the Coast and Moun
tain Lumber Associations, waited upon 
Hon. W. R. Ross. Minister of Lands, 
this morning to discuss the fixing of a 
scale of royalties under the act passed 
at the recent session of the Legisia 
ture.

o o o
Match Material Oeoqaiene Fire.—The 

old match factory on Bay street was 
the scene of an outbreak of fire yes
terday afternoon when some phos
phorus Ignited. The material was
later removed and destroyed at the 
city incinerators. This morning .a 
small roof fire called the department 
to 1132 Johnson street, where the resi
dence of George Herd was found to be 

fire. The outbreak was quickly 
extinguished.

O O O
Off' ta Yukonv^-F. Napier Denison, of 

the local meteorological department, 
leaves next Friday for the Yukon. He 
will carry with him two new and of 
flctal barometers for t.ie station at 
Dawson City which he will inspect. 
Important meteorological returns are 
forthcoming from this station, and it 
is therefore Important that the equip-: 
ment should be of the latest and best 
type.

O O A
Objected to Company.—“A most re

spectable Irishman," as he described 
himself, made a strenuous and loud 
objection this morning to being placed 
In -the police court dock along with 
Chinamen. This was John Kealey, and 
so foAeful were hie objections, voiced 
to Sergeant George Carton and Con
stable Fry before the entrance of the 
magistrate that he was taken outside 
and his case will not be heard until 
to-morrow. His look of disgust with 
his company was not at all feigned ana 
he drew himself as far to the other end 
of the dock from the duo of Celestials 
as he could, o o o

Rose Bay Driveway*—1The work at 
Ross Bay Is rapidly approaching com
pletion. The balustrade has been fin
ished westward to the Dallas road, and 
'Is being continued to ’
while at the Hollywood 
provement, steps are ui 
tlon. These unite one 01 
cent with the highej,
Charles street, and are 
a great . convenience. *' __ 
have been made for tweV 
to be eAcied on the cemetery side 
the improvement.

eUtcti
4hey tf$ul been looking for him abql 
bis usual haunts and it looks as thouifl 
Someone scribbled the warning and 
Slipped it under his door in the tlroq 
before they reached the house.
J Tbs'.only other letter read will be 
tised by the crown in the effort to prove 
that the defendant Is engaged in a 
specie.-. of white slave traffic. It was a 
long one. addressed to Chun Fat. v

FINE WEATHER NOW
Aainy Spell is Over Say Meteerolo- 

gicaf Experts'; Average Fall 
Exceeded.

Charge Diemisaed.—The charge ofiJ|(v
stealing laid against Mrs. A. E. Green 

igt tb-day withdrawn by the privatfc 
prosecutor, Frank Crouch, who claimed 
that she had stolen a trunk belonging 
'$9 him. which she was retaining 
against a board bill. E. E. Wootton, 
for Mr. Crouch, informed the magis
trate that the trunk had been returned 
intact, and his client wished to with
draw the charge. Magistrate Jay said 
he could not allow a charge of such a 
serious nature to be withdrawn with
out the consent of the Attorney-Gen
eral. . This consent Mr. Wootton se
cured and-the case was dismissed. W. 
R. Vaughan appeared for the defence.

Prospects are • good now for a con
tinued- spell of fine weather according 
to the officers at the ‘ cal meteorlog- 
Ical office. This is most gratifying In 
the light of the-fact that the average 
taifcfall in British Columbia for the 
mopth of July, based on the figures 
pomplled during the past 24 years, has 
already been appreciably exceeded, al
though but a third of the month is 
oven-There has also been a very heavy 
rainfall on the eastern prairie country 
within the past 24 hours accompanied 
by high winds. The fall was one inch 
in Winnipeg and Prince Albert, quite 
kn exceptional amount for the season. 
IfThe rain was comparable only to a 
heavy winter s|prm.

Engineer Wanted
Applications will be received up to July 

"21st for an engineer for Esquimau Muni
cipality. Apply, stating qualifications and 
salary expected, to

A, B. ELLIS,
Munelpal Clerk,

Beaumont P. O.

Great Sacrifice
This "trill stand close Investigation. Cor

ner lot and house on Hillside avenue, be
tween Quadra and Douglas streets, busi
ness property, at low pi le • S3.M0. This i* 
26 per cent, below surrounding values. 
Act qulçlMy.

APPLY QWNER, P. O. BOX 288.

aide road,
f the tm-
onstruc-

e crea-
3t.

mente
darda.

T-jtS---- - 1 "

Why’d you wish you had. a head 
the size of mine, Mutt ?

Gee, Kid! Dont you think I 
want a Hat at Half Price ?

Men who take a large size in Hats should pay us a visit quickly. We can fit 
all heads at one-third off, but we’ve got too many of the larger sizes. Men of all 
sizes can get Shirts, Hose, Underwear at one-third off.

HA
FE
HATS

Sizes 714 to 7 34
The average size of heads is 

.^little less than 7*4- This is 
ohè instance where the man 
who takes a large size gets 
ahead. Several styles and 
qualities.

Half
Price

Sweater Coats
REGULAR $5.00.

Ladies and Gentlemen each have use 
for these Coats. They’re in brown, 
white or grey, have heavy roll collars 

and side pockets.

Outing Shirts
REGULAR $1.75 AND $2.00

With French double cuff and separate 
collar. Madras prints, soisettes or 

strong mercerized Indian Head.

Strong wearing qual
ity, in blue, black, tan 
or grey, embroidered 
with fancy silk clocks.

5 Pairs for $1.00

Dent’s Street Gloves in l«u» ot 
light kid. This to another reduc
tion that’ll interest the ladies ag 

well as gentlemen.

70c and $1.00

Hose
Regular 50c 

Penman’s nt a Efi 
pf the famous 
Penman brand/ 

All colors.
8 Pairs for $1

SOFT Regular $3.00 and $3.50
FELT
HATS

Sizes are broken on these so 
we have made a special re
duced price that’s please you 
.—if your size is here. Come in 

and see if we have it.

STRAWS, PANAMAS, PYJAMAS, EVERYTHING (except Collars) ONE-
THIRD LESS

Spence, Doherty & Co.
Hatters and Furnishers to "Men Who Care’ 1216 Douglas Street

ê

*

8
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UST C?L™

ycTopNot<
of Scotch

In Australia—Canada — the U.S.A. — India, 
The Far East —the Argentine — Egypt &c.,

Scotch Whisky
is known and appreciated as 

1 The Top Notch of Scotch**
One of the principal brands of

the Distillers Company Limited.
x The Largos! Whisky Distillers In the World. Â 

Capital employed over £3,000,00»
■jfcN EDINBURGH, y^H|
■tint. SCOTLAND.

y/v

,Y TIMER, PtapWJULT-M;' Iflia

EXAMINES MINEBAL
BELT OF TOWE SOUNDHEAVY B TO-DAY

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
-STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

102-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS. '

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established Mil

Capital, all paid up, 
tn.000.100. 
Reserve, 
es.ow.6wt

Dndlv:«3d Profits* 
$902.814.94.

2ont1n*ent Account 
SL0W.0W

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2446
Real Estate Department 

Authorised Capital, *1,000,000
Alve ven Alvensleben, Free. W. V. Coo ne, Wing» Dir.

THE POWER
OF THE EARTH

‘At.,!,,,.!* is in the fertility of 
the soil. Into the soil the 
seed is cast; from it 
springs the fruit, vege
tables or crops that profit 
the grower. For him the 
Power of the Earth means 
wealth.

Whether you buy land 
to cultivate, or whether 
you buy it as an invest
ment, it is the Power of 
the Earth that creates 
your profit.

Our 5-acre tracts in the 
Sooke District are rich in 
soil—are close to school 
and post office—are the 
best buy offered -here or 
anywhere—are priced at 
only $600 for a complete 
five-acre block.

ONLY $50 CASH, 
BALANCE $10 MONTHLY

If you have a young 
^son, wouldn’t it be a good 

idea to btfy him one of 
these 5-acre blocks and 
keep up his payments?
What a nice little nest 
he’d have later on!

RL Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.O. and Q.C.V.O.. Hon. 
President.

Richard B. Ancua. President.
H. V. Meredith. Vloe-Preeldent and General Manager.

BA VINOS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interest allowed on Deposit» at highest Current Rates.

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. & C. FRASER. - * Manager. Victoria

MARKET EXHIBITS 
EBREME DULLNESS

Relative Firmness to General 
List but Traders Await Seme 

New Occurrence f

New York, July 11.—Aside from some 
pressure on Southern Pacific, Induced 
by reports to the effect that the Union 
Pacific holdings of that teeue would be 
offered for subscription at a price con
siderably below that - no* prevailing, 
and some scattered selling in other Is
sues, the market presented an exhibi
tion of dullness not witnessed for a 
long period.

The relative firmness of the general 
list produced some favorable comment, 
but traders as a whole seemed dis
posed to await some new occurrence 
before extending commitments in 
either direction. w 

Foreign news was rather meagre and 
did not cause much commept, but there* 
was quite a little discussion relative to 
the probable outcome of the wage con
troversy on eastern roads.

High LAW. Bid.
AmaL Copper 
A inn. Cant, ...

::iJ3
..146

m mm
1666 10dnot mlie i(»
«

«h

METAL MARKET.
New Torn. July 11—Copper unwilled; 

•tandard spot. *13.53 bid; July. Auguat and 
September. «13.HW14; electrolytle. IU230 
114.60- lake. |14.60@«U.76; caatlng». «14.26.

Tin firm spot. *40.««l»tl; July. «40@«40 30; August, *40.3&a*40.62; September,, «40.364,

^Lead quiet. M WM40 
' Spelter quiet, $a.27@$o.8o.

Antimony nominal ; Lookson s, $8.5o®
^Jron quiet and unchanged.

London, July 1l.-^opper <iulet, spot. 
£62 15s.; futures, £C 17s. b<l.

Tin firm; spot, £186; futures £18o 16s. 
Spelter, £20 16e.
Lead, £19 10s. „

Iron, Cleveland warrants, 56s. 7*d.
% Vo Vo

grain flashes.
(By F. W. Çftevenson & Co.) 

Northwest, mostly cloudy; North Da- 
âota, scattered rains; Ohio valley, clear
,ntirn„“mhall: Llverpool-E.tlmated world', 
shipments for week, exclusive North 
America, 6.200,00» buahela. Predlcte a goocl 
decrease on passage. India shipment., 
wheat, 2.672,000 bushels. Australian ship
ments, wheat, 1,072,000 bushels.

Koumania tables that cutting wheat has 
commenced with the weather mostly fav-

itusslan cables say southwest harvesting 
In progress, favorable.

Roumanie cables: It is generally report
ed here that the government haq,prohibit
ed exportation of all cereals.

Argentine shipments this week: Wheat, 
860.000 bushels; corn, 6,108,000 bushels; oats, 
340,000 bushels.

Buenos Ayres—Wheat closed net ad
vance là to 2|. Influenced by foreigners.

Berlin closed à lower; Antwerp 14 higher; 
Budapest 11 up.

Forecast—Showers grain belt, except the

Dakotas Nebraska; showers Northeast 
Kansas, and fair other sections that state.

% % %
NEW YÔRK MONEY.

New York, July 1L—Money on call firm
er, tl€t'2à Per cent; last loan, 24 per cent.; 
closing bid, 21 per cent. Time loans 
strong; 60 days, 3634 per cent.; 90 days, 4 
&4J per cent.; 6 months, 6 per cent, Close 
—Prime mercantile paper, 6 per cent. 
Sterling exchange steady, with actual 
business in bankers’ bills at $4.83.25 for 60 
days, and at $4.86.90 for demand.' Com
mercial bills, $4.82.75. Bar silver, 588c. 
Mexican, dollars. 47c. Bonds—Govern
ments weak; railroads easy.

% % %
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

Chicago, July 11.—Cattle-Receipts, 1.5»; 
market steady; beeves, $7.25Ç*MO: Texas 
steers. $7<f*$8.20; western steers, $7.20®$8.40; 
stockera and feeders, $5.60@$7,90; cows and 
heifers, $3.90645.90; calves, $8<S$10.76.

Hogs—Receipts. 16,000; market slow at 
yesterday's average; bulk of sales. $8.85® 
$9.06; light. $8.76@$9.20; mixed, $8.66®*».»; 
hes^9$8.46@$9.06; rough, $8.45®$8.66r pigs.

Sheep-—Receipts, 18,000; market steady; 
native sheep, $4.1,W$5.46; western, $4.15® 
$5.45; yearlings. $5.50@$7.25; lambs, native, 
$6.20@$8.25; western, $8.25®$8.26.

Vo % %
STOCK FLASHES.

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson "A Co.)
London—Amal. Copper reduced offering 

price Electro Copper to £87, equivalent 
144 cents; American Smelting offering 
fractionally under this; demand poor.

London, 4 p, m.—Comtois advanced 1-16.
London copper close: Spots. £62 15»., un

changed; sales. 200 tons. Futures, £63 11s. 
6d.. unchanged; sales. 400 tons.

London copper opening: Spot. £62 36s., 
off 15s ; futures, £62 17s. Gd.. off 6s.

wer'g* 3
Amn. Car.’ & Foundry ........«I 2* S
Amn. Locomotive .
Amn. Smelting ........... W J*1
Amn. Tobacco «........  21» *2

c. p. r. .......................... 2iU at]

C., M. A St. P..........................ljto lg}

Colo. A Southern ................ *1 «0$ 30j
Con. Gas ......................... '....... 12»è 12»* 129
Erie ............................................. 241 24* 24*
Goodrich ................... . 2*1 *8
G. N., pref.................  .............M22 122
G. N. Ore ctfe............. .....^Sl* 31*
Inter-Metro................   141
Kas. City Southern 
Lehigh Valley ......
Mex. Petro............... .) 9H
Guggenheim............. . ........ 41
M. , K. A T..................... .............m
Nat. Rys. of Mex*, 2nd prêt. 12*
Nev. Cone. Mj
n. a w. '.!X!X*lv

Pennsylvania 
People's Gas 
Reading ......
8. P................
6, P. ..................... .. _ „
U. 8. Steel .......  62g 62«
Utah Copper ............................. 42$ 42
Wisconsin Central ........ 43 43 41
Money on call .......................... 2* 8 2

Total sales, 64.800 shares.
%. % %

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Os.)

New York, July 11. > 
Open. High. Los. Close.

Jan.......................... . 11 35 11 36 11.25 11.28 29
March ...................  11.44 11.44 11 36 U.37-38
May .....................  11.42 11.48 11.38 11.46-42
July -.............. 12.12 12.13 12.00 12.03-06
Aug..........................  -12.16 12.16 12.00 12.06-06
Oct............................ 11.48 11.48 11.40 11.42-48
Dec........................... 11.40 11.41 11.32 11.34-36

Vo % %
TORONTO 3» t OCKS. ,

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Bid. Asked.

B. C. Packers, com..................... T30
Bell Telephone ...................................... 143
Burt, F. N., pref............................... 90*
Can. Bread, com..........-......... '.. 18i 19*
Can. Gen. Elective ......i..................... 105
Can. Mach., com. ....................  45 60
Can. Loco., com..........,..................... 49
Can. Loco., pref.........................  89| 90
Canadian Salt ...,................................ 113
City Dairy, com. .......... 1 .» 102

Do., pref........................................... 99
Consumers Gas ...'.J.*............i. 1121 113
Dom. Canner»    .. 68

Do., pref.........................  98
Dom. Coal. .Bref. ................... .. 109$
Dom. Steel Corp. ....................  431
Dom. Telegraph ............................ 101
Elec. Dev., pref. ........................ * 84
Maple Leaf, com.......................... 43 44

Do., pref..........................   901 91
Mexican L. A P. ............................... 66
Montreal Power ....................... .. Ill
Monarch, com.................  *. .. 74

Do., pref.................................... 88
N. 8. Steel, com.......................... 70
Pan. Burt, com............................ 3J .. !

Do., pref............. 87|
Penman’s, coin.      64

Do., pref............................. . .. 84
Porto Rico Railway .................  60
R. & O. Nav.. v................. 106t
Rogers, com.....................- 140

Do., pref........................................... 11/
Russell M. C.. Pref, ............................. 80
Spanish River, ;<om.   46| 46$

no., pref.................................................. 89
Steel of Can., cqnii t 18 19

Do., pref................. 85$ Wi|
To^ke Bros., copi. vv...................... 46
Toronto Railway .L'J..............  1361 138*
Twiln City. com. ......................... 102
Winnipeg Railway 190
Brazil .......................i... ............ 831 84'

Mine».
Conlagas w./..«. 726 * 760:
Crown Reserve .........................  326 335
La Rose .................. 226 236
Nlplsslng Mines .......................   840 850
Bailey ....A............................   .7* 8
Holllnger ...........................   1626 1640

Banks. A
Commerce ..........................    *12 218
Dominion ........................................214 218
Hamilton .............. *V........... •• 20» ,
Imperial ..................-A................. I10 *il
Metropolitan.................................. .. - 1901
Moi)treat ................................ 224 -
Nova Scotia .............................  •• 2681
Ottawa ...............................    202* ..
Royal ....................................     •• 21M
Standard .............................................. 213
Toronto ................................................ 206
Union ..........    140

Vo % Vo
PRIMARY MOVEMENT* 

Receipts.
To-d*v. Last Year!

Wheat .... ..................... 1,028,000 844.000

Oats !!!!!.
..................... 368,000
......................'684,000

412,000
318,000

Shipments.
Wheat .... ..................... 671,000

.....................  322,000
...................... 440,0»

814.000
269,000
626,0»

% %

GLACIER CREEK 
HAS FURTHER RISE

Interest focussed in That 
' Property as First Affected : 

by Tunnel

Victoria, Jfuly 11.—-Glacier Creek, sold 
at a still higher level with an excel
lent demand évident at the cloee. Tryp 
thousand Portland Canal was released 
at 2t4v., a slightly lower figure than 
sales of a week d*o, but Interest ie 
focussed chiefly In Glacier, that mine 
being the first to *e affected by the 
tunnel scheme. The bid price In* Cor
onation was some cents off and a*ction 
was pulet and limited this morning, but 
disposition to.sell at. the 90-eent level 
was not apparent. Blackness dominat
ed International: Coal and Inquiry at 
this time stands In need of further 
initiative. The rest of the list were 
steady but featureless. ** -

Bid. Asked.
Alblo* Trust Co. ...................,.106.60
Blackbird Syndicate".................150.00 170.00
B. C. Life .......................................... 125.00
B. C. Trust Co. ........................ 100.00 , ..
B. C. Packers, com................... 120.00 f ..
B. C. Refining Co. ...».........  -46
B. C. Copper Co.......................... 1.75 2.75
Crow's Nest Coal ................. .. 70.00
C. N. P. Fisheries........................... 200
Can. P. 8. Lumber Co....................... 2-60
Can. Cons. 8. A R......................«8.00 79.00
Coronation Gold .............................89 .94
Dominion Trust Co...................103.00
Q. W. Perm. Loan ..................130.00 131.00
Granby . .....   63.00 67.00
International Coal A Coke .. .34 -38
Lucky Jim Zinc ........................... 05 .67
McGIllivray Coal.............................12 .18
Nugget Gold ............................. 20 .28
Portland Cfcnal ............................. 02* .021
Paotflo Loan ............................   14.00
Rambler Cariboo ...........................33 .40
Red Cliff ..........................................05
Standard Lead ................................90 1 26
Snowstorm ................................. .26 .37
Stewart M. A D.................. 10
Slocan Star ....................................... .60
8. S. Island Creamery ...........  7.50
Stewart Land ....................... ». 5.00
Victoria Phoenix Brewing ...115.00 

Unlisted.
American Marconi ............ 3.75 4.76
B. C. Coal A Oil................................ 68.00
Canadian Marconi .................. 2.00 4.26
Canadian Northwest Oil............ 00j| .vl
Capital Furniture Co..........i.. 6.00
Can. Pac. Oil .................................03 .07
Glacier Creek ................,...............04* .06
Island Investment ...LX................. 48.00
Kootenay Gold..................................10 .14
North Shore Ironworks................. .21
West. Can. Flour Mills .........160.00
B. C. Home Builders ,............... *75 . .86
Bakeries. Ltd.............!.............. 7.00 lt00

Sales: 1,000 Can. N. W. Oil. 260 Can. 
N. W. OU. I; 1.000 Portland Canal. 2|; 1,800 
Portland Canal 2*; 1.000 Glacier Creek, 6*: 
1.000 Glacier Creek, 5; 1.000 Glacier Créés, 5.

WHEAT PRICES DOWN
If 1

July Sold at L
Hour and Dropped 

Lower

Winnipeg. July 1L—Wheat prieee were 
on the down trend here, due to general 
rains over the spring wheat areas. July 
sold at $1 during the first hour of busi
ness. Opening prices were unchanged to
1 cent lower an dclosed 4 to 1* lower. The 
cash demand was very quiet. There were 
few offerings, but no export Inquiry. In
spections were 166 cars, and 300 In eight.

Wheat— Open. Closa
July ........................ ................... 993 99*
Oct......................... ..................... 93* 92<
Dec............................ ................... 91$ 90*

Oe' - —
July .............. . ..................... 35 34*
Get. «*....<..........» 86* 364

Flax—* ■ > V
July............................................r
Oct............ ............... -

Caâlif prices: Wheat-l 
96$; 3 Nor., 89$: 4 Nor.,
Nor., 70; feed. 60*.

Oats—No. 2 C. W.. 33$; No. 3 Ç. W„ 
extra No: 1 feCd,’ 33*; No. 1 feed. 321; - —
2 feed, 30*.

Barley—No. 4. 49; rejected. 43*; feed, 43*.
Flax-No. 1 N. W. C., 123*; No. 2 C. W 

1201; No. 3 C. W., 169.

C0UNCILMEN AGAINST 
MAYOR AT BELLINGHAM

Bellingham, Wash., July 11.—Mayor 
William Wlltieen, of Blaine, has called 
for the resignation . of City Marnh.il 
6L R, Nelson, supporting the danutnd 
With affidavits, that Nelson ac^CRted 
a bribe of $10 to allow a Vancouver 
man to escape. Although the Incident 
isf alleged to have taken place last 
May, thv matter did not come to a 
head until In council meeting the 
mayor Introduced the ’^solution. 
Councllmen, however, refused to vote 
on the mayor’s resolution and as a 
result NeJson is still serving ,a« 
marshal. ■ > •

A scientist has been making some ob
servations In South Africa on the subject 
of the Influence of repeated detonations 

the ear. He examined the ears of 
ninety-six soldiers before and after a bat
tle, and found marked changes hi no fewer 
than forty-four, dr nearly 60 per cent. In 
seven cases he found small hemorrhages 
|q the ears, and In one case a large bleed
ing. while the firing caused the edge of 
the ear drum to become red In thirty-seven

Weakness Was in Spite of 
Good Deal of Bull News and 

foreign Advances

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.>
Chicago, July 11.—The mafket con

tinued heavy to-day in the face of a 
good deal of bull news. While Liver
pool and Faria were closed there was 
advance of 1% at Antwerp and It* at 
Budapest. Political nqps abroad un
favorable, and Roy mania, K was re
ported, has prohibited the exportation 
of cereals. Rains northwest helped to 
take the edge off'the market, and the 
buying demand was slack. Acceptances 
were light in the country, and the ex 
port demand wad less keen, wHléh was 
tc be expected after the enormous 
rains of Iaat few days. The situation 
is not weak, but for the present the 
expected heavy, move pf new grain >» 
a depressing Influence.

Prospects for rain over the corn belt 
with general precipitation in Iowa, 
Nebraska and the northern part Of the 
belt with the weakness in wheat, gave 
corn a further decline. The cash de
mand was fair, and there were sales 
of 290,000 bushels. Receipts continue 
Tight, and the movement is likely to 
be small for‘some weeks.

The demand for oats was far from 
urgent, and while commission houses 
bought a little on the dips, there were 
heavy offerings on all the swells that 
served to check any advance.

Wheat- r>p*»p High Low Cloee
July ................ .......... *7i 871 87 87
Sept.................... .......... m a XX 88
Dec.................... .......... 926 91$ 91fi

July .............. .......... 60$ 604 69$ 69$
Kept.................... ......... 6l| 61$ «U bin
Dec...................... .......... 57$ 57$ 56* 56*

Oats—
July ................. .......... 38i 38$ 38 38
Sept. ................ .......... 40' 40 39* 391
Dec. ...................... 41$ 411 40* 40*

Pork-
July ................. ........  21.75 21.75 21.66 21,75
Sept..................... .......... 20.97 21.16 20.95 36 96

Lard—
July ............ ........ 11.66 11.67 11.62 11.66
Sept. ............»... 11.76 11.76 11.72 11.72

Short Riba—
July ................. ........ . .11.82 11.82 11.76 11.75
Sept................... .......... 11.82 11.90 11.80 11.80

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, July 11.—Raw sugar firm; 

centrifugal. $3.54063.61; Muscovado, $3.040 
$111; molasses sugar, $2.71062.86; refined 
sugar firm.

....................... ...................... :----------------------------1

For Artistic Homes
SEE OUR

SUTLER & HARRISON
Sayw«nd Duilving 

and ■
. Central Building |]

Rhone* 1630 
$*31

Official Gaina 'Favorable Impression 
Which ia Withheld for Of

ficiel Report.

Vancouver, July 11.—A preliminary 
examination of the geological forma
tion in the mineral belt on the east 
coast aide of Howe Sound has Just 
been made by R. G. McConnell, of 
Ottawa, a veteran member of the Do
minion geological survey. He hopes 
to resume the work later on. He will 
leave Monday night for the Rainy Hol
low copper district of Southern Yukon, 
■pending a few weeks there and re
turning here In Auguat to meet the 
visiting members of the international 
geological congreaa.

Mr. McConnell did not conceal the 
favorable Impreaaion he formed about 
the outlook for the development of a 
large mining Industry on Howe Sound, 
but stated that it would be withheld 
until published in an official report. 
He Was met here last night by O. 
Leroi, a colleague In the same depart
ment. Mr. Leroi's visit is on business 
!h connection with making arrange
ments for the coast visit of the Europ
ean and American geologists next 
month. Valuable pamphlets dealing 
with the mineral resources of British 
Columbia have been prepared by~ the 
geological Survey and will be distri
buted among the visitors. Mr. McCon
nell will also visit Granby Bay.

PRINT PAPER TARIFE
ATTACKED BY SMOOT

Underwood Bill May Repeal Portion 
of Canadian Reciprocity 

Act of 1911.

Washington, D. C, July 1L—That 
the provision ln_the Underwood tariff 
bill levying a duty ai twelve per cent, 
ad valorem on print paper valued at 
more than two and a half cents a 
pound and not more than four cents a 
pound, may repeal a portion of the 
Canadian reciprocity act of 1911, Is 
contended In the measure proposed 
under the direction of Senator Smoot; 
If It does not operate to repeal the 
law, It was contended there would be 
two rates in controversy on this grade 
of paper. I

Besides the duty of twelve per cent, 
ad valorem, the bill would Impose a 
countervailing tax In retaliation for

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room 2, Pemberton Blk.

Daifÿ Session 10.30 a.m.

For list of members apply to the 
Secretary, P. O. Box NL

expert license fee or other charges Im
pose* by a foreign country.

“An Interesting point to consider,’* 
the Smoot analysis sets forth, "is the 
effect of the enactment of this para
graph on the Canadian reciprocity 
act, which admits to entry, free of 
duty, paper imported from Canada 
valued at not more than four cents 
per pound.

"With respect to printing paper val
ued at more than two and a half and 
giot more than four cents per pound, it 
is manifest that there is a complete 
repugnance between the two statutes^, 
for, by the terms of one, the act or*' 
1911, It is free of duty, and by the 
terms of the tariff bill, It Is subject 
to a duty of twelve per cent, ad 
valorem. Nor can the two statutes be 
so construed as to stand together. 
Under such circumstances the rule of 
law Is that the* statute of later date 
must prevail over the earlier statute 
as being the latest expression of the 
legislative will, and that consequently 
the earlier statute stands repealed by 
implication.”

Republican leaders will make a point 
of this on the floor of the senate.

NANAIMO DISTRICT’S
CROPS IN GOOD SHAPE

Nanaimo. July 11.—The crops In the 
Nanaimo district are In good condi
tion and given a few days of really 
fine weather the farmers will profit 
considerably. The hay crop should 
have been cut two weeks ago, but will 
be saved in entirety if a few days of 
•line weather sets In. The crop 1» 
heavy and if màrketed will run three 
tons to the acre.

Vegetable are a good crop, as are 
also small berries, although the latter 
require a few days of sunshine to 
ripen them.

Grains are In good shape.

WHEAT RECEIPT*. 
Wheat receipt» In carloads follow;

Minneapolis
Duluth ........
Winnipeg ... 
Chicago ..•••

123 *94
73 ' 16
81 233
81 47

Economy Chances Fer You at July 
Btock Adjustment Sale of "Fit-Reform 
Clothes,” cor. Yates and Broad. •

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1913. •
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VICTOI TIMES, FRIDAY, JCJI»Y

The First Test 
ef Ceffee

Is the even else and color of the 
bean. The next Is the degree of 
fragrance, the final Is the taste 
of the coffee when x made. You 
will find oars conté up to and- 
exoel your expectations. Try a 
pound and you’U know what real 
good coffee Is. Our Teas also 
are exquisite In flavor and body. 
They make friends every day.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Tels. 60, 61. It. Liquor Department Telephone It

EDWIN FRAMPTQN
McGregor Block (first floor.) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone 936.

*550, worth $760 —Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra Street. Lovely home 
site. Only $100 cash and monthly 

' terms.
$521—Four lots only. In Daisy Ave

nue. few yards from new Saanich 
car, 60x132. $300 under price.
$125 cash, and monthly terms. 

$676 Esoh—Nine lots just off Cpok 
Street, 1%-mtle circle, just over 
city limits. $76 cash and easy 
terms.

FOR RENT—Unique Seaside Home
on lovely sheltered bay, 10 minutes 
from car, Esquimalt Large fruit 
garden and grounds to sea, with 
bathing beach. Hall, dining, draw
ing, bath and 3-bedrooms. $76.00 
month for 3 months. Lower rent 
for longer term.

Lease of 14 -oom house, at low 
rent of $80 month, fully furnish
ed, close to city flail; splendid 
rooming proposition. Only $100 

Exchange—3 trackage lots, close in, 
on C. N. R, for some good acre
age, up to about ................ $3,000
SNAPS IN SMALL ACREAGE 

$300 Cash secures 6 acres b»vel 
land. 20 minutes' walk from Cob
ble Hill tation. Price ........$900
100 Cash—Small but first-class 
chicken farm, 12% acres, $2,000; 
same dist k-t, with nice 2-room 
shack.

$200 Cash—Over quarter acr#\ on 
t% mile circle, high and clear, on
good road; only .................; .$850

$2000 Cash—60 acres first class land, 
adjoins B. A N. railway; new 8 
room house, chicken houses, etc. 
Good water. One mile from 
Shawnlgan lake. This Is one of 
the most attractive farms In the 
neighborhood. Price, only 3760$. 
Balance L 3 and 8 years.

Tie Hidings Realty
Member Victoria Sto * 

Exchange.
711 Port St John T. Deavllle

4 turner Camp Lett
6$ x 600. with lght-of-way -O 

LANGFORD LAKT 
City water pisses the prope. y. 

Phone 1737.

THE EXCHANGE
Furniture and Book Store.

Specialty
CAMP FURNITURE AND 

SUPPLIES.
Ill Fort St. Phone 1717

(Victoria Auction Co.
■Pells anything salable, In or out of 

the city. We arrange

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
FOR SALE

Also will hold Saturday night sale 
|| at our Auction Booms.

736 PANDORA ST.
Id 955—Phones—4948

• f|l ' -----------
. WATCH THIS SPACE

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

"Sale of Horses, Wagons 
and Grocery Store 

Fixtures
instructed by Messrs. Spence, Doherty 
.Co., we will sell on the Premises of 
jparrlson & McDonald’s Grocery Store,

1218 DOUGLAS STREET 
/ On

, Tuesday Morning^
Next

. — 11 O'CLOCK
(All the FIXTURES, ETC, HORSES, 
«WAGONS AND HARNESS, ETC: The. 
above business had to be purchased by 
fMessrs. Spence, Doherty 9c Co., to en
able them to secure larger prémises,; 
and will be sold without reserve. Full! 
particulars later.

MAYNARD A SONS - Auctioneers.

Store to Rent
Also up-to-date Apartment». Apply

ilMellor Bros 
New Block

J ' 111, ML Ml Broughton Street

Homeeeekers WATCH 
the “where to buy” 

(THE WANT ADS for light
le. ■ r.

OUR
JULY
SALE

Everything in the store re
duced and 10% to 20% cash 

discount as well.

Lee Dye
TU View St. Just Above Douglas. 

Wo have a good lady tailor.

m

i, I./.’
SLfe

gnn^i

SAVE ON YOUR 
MEAT BILL

Toil can get GOOD meat with
out paying the highest prices.

AUSTRALIAN 
UBS OF HUTTON
Pit Lit evee

BRISKET N 
PLATE OF BEEF
Ptf U. . e e f

20c
I2ic

you'll, hod these otter you a 
choice of excellent meats. The 
mutton la 'as good as you can 
4>uy for roasting* but the Beef Is 
tor boiling.

Order some to-day for Satur
day or Sunday.

VKTtRIA NAME!
Vancouver-Prince Rupert Meat 

Co. Ltd.
m * Johnson Street Phones 

1928-4984.

.............................

COOL SHOES FOR-
-WARM WEATHER

Light-Weight Pumps, Snug-Fitting Oxfords ip button and 
Blucher pattern; modish shapes and perfect in fit. See out 
tennis and outing Footwear.

MUTR1E & SON
1200 Douglas Street, Bayward Building. Phone 2604

Cylinder Oil for Motors
iWe arc exclusive agents for Oils manufactured by W. B. Dick 

* Co., London, Eng.
The standard of excellence.

Ask for "ILO OIL"

Peter McQuade & Son
KstabRalMd 1SML Phew «I 1M1 Wharf »
Chip Chandler* Marine Agents Hardware Merchants Mill, Minina I 

gins FUhermen's Engine^. Cupplles Wh.lM.I. and Retail

*1-6B BREAD FLOUR 8LÉ5
Best bread flour, 49-lb. seeks; each............................fl.65
Tel 111. SYLVESTER FEED CO. TM Tate* St

EXPLOSIVES UW 
TO BE FORMULATED

Dominion Engineer Says Leg
islation to Prevent Accidents 

Will Be Brought Down

Joseph G. Hudson, the mining engi
neer of the Department of Minés at 
Ottawa, Is In the city to-day In the 
course of a tour of the various pro
vincial mining departments. He le 
visiting the Capital of each province 
for the purpose of arranging with the 
various ministers, if possible, for the 
co-ordination of Information collected 
with regard to mines and their ac
tivities.

At the present time the Dominion 
collects Its statistics for the Canada 
year, but some of the provinces only 
adopt this measure. Others collect 
their data for the fiscal year, so that 
the department at the Capital Is some
times confused in making its compart- 

is. The object of Mr. Hudson's 
visit is to arrange for a uniform man
ner of collecting mining statistics In 
order that the provincial departments 
and the Domlnjpn department may all 
be in accord.

Mr. Hudson was here In Victoria a 
few years ago, when he made a tour 
of Canada accompanied by Captain 
Desborough, the chief Inspector of ex
plosives for the War Office of Great 
Britain. The captain was loaned by 
the British government to Canada to 
advise the latter with regard to legis
lation regulating the importing, manu
facture and sale of explosives In the 
T>omlnion. This legislation was found 
necessary in view of the number of 
disastrous accidents which had taken 
place In Canada.

While here Captain Desborough In
spected all the factories of Canada, ac
companied by Mr. Hudson, who was 
the engineer chosen by the govern
ment to accompany the Britisher. Un
der the captain’s direction a bill was 
prepared by the late government and 
introduced In the House, but the reci
procity debate and the subsequent dis
solution of parliament prevented its 
presentation.

Mr. Hudson announces to the Times 
Ibat the present government proposes 
to carry the same bill into law. They 
x.ere unable to do so last session owing 
tc the press of Important national 
questions, but they Intend nevertheless 
to proceed with the same next session, 
when the measure will no doubt bp 
carried into effect, hp says.

This act provides, says Mr. Hudsoii, 
for the establishment of a testing sta
tion at Ottawa for explosives, at which 
very highly trained experts will ex
amine the Various brahds of explosivés 
coming into this Country. It also pré» 
vides for the Inspection of all ex
plosive factories in Canada.

The bill was drawn up closely on the 
lines of the British Act, which has 
been very effective In preventing fires 
and explosive accidents in the Old 
Country.

WORDS HUGO HATED.

„ EVOLUTION OF POINT DUTY,

A correspondent of Notes and 
Queries recalls that about the year 
i860 a semaphore signal-post carrying 
two arms was erected at the junction 
of Bridge street, Westminster and 
Parliament street, for the purpose of 
regulating the traffic.

It was worked by " the police, but 
was much disliked by them. It u 
soon taken away, but I think that 
several years elapsed before the pre
sent simple method was adopted of 
using the constable as a living 
semaphore.”

The name of the Ragged School Un
ion, of which Lord Northampton was 
president at the time of his death, 
struck Victor Hugo as .a singularly un
happy choice. Sir William Butler re
cords In his Journal, recalls the Chroni
cle, that, when stationed in Ouernsev, 
he "breakfasted with Victor Hugo. He 
said that there were two English words 
which he hated;, one was 'Respectable' 
and the other 'Ragged.’ 'Ragged 
School! Think of that!’ he went on. 
•Does it not make you shiver?* ”

THE LADY'S CIGAR.

WOULD MAKE IT PARK
Deputation Lays Plén Before Govern

ment for Uee of Old Vancouver 
Courthouse Site.

—

On an old subject, one which has en 
gaged the attention of successive 
councils in Vancouver for several 
years, an influential deputation waited 
on the executive council this after
noon to urge the reservation of the old 
court house Site for park purposes.

Three propositions were put forward 
by Mayor Baxter, who acted as one 
of the spokesmen ; —That the govern 
ment reserve the property for park 
purposes, that It be leased to the city 
at a nominal price, or falling either of 
these, that It be sold to the city for 
$250,000, a figure admittedly far below 
the real value of the land, situated, 
as it is, on onè of the most important 
corners in Vancouver.

As a contract for the demolition of 
the court house was let yesterday to 
C. H. Avon, action on the matter has 
become imperative. While Mayor 
Baxter and members of the city coun 
cl! led the deputation, there were re 
presentatlves of the progress Club, the 
Canadian Club, North Vancouver, 
South Vancouver, Point Grey, Burna
by. all interested in the future of 
Greater Vancouver.

There was a meeting In Vancouver 
laat evening to draw up a plan of 
campaign in connection with the pre
sentation of the case of the deputation 
to the government Most of the mem
bers arrived on the 2.30 boat this after
noon, but several cams in this morn 
ing.

—

ICE-CREAM CONE FILLER
Separable Mold Bring. Up 

Amount in Right Form.
Exsct

Now Is the season when Ice-cream 
cones come to the fore again. Conse
quently, the Ice-cream cone filler de
signed by a Wisconsin man Is of gen
eral Interest. Two separable members 
are each shaped as one-half of a cone 
and when brought together they form 
the complete cone. A pair of pitrot- 
ally mounted handles carry these 
members, and a spring between the 
handje* forces - them apart by Its re

SPRING OPENS HANDLES.
qqlL Normally, the spring bolds the 
handles open and the other members 
clbfèfi*, thus forming a cone-shaped 
receptacle, which is used to dip the 
tirèàtii Out of the can. By pressing the 
handles together the members open 
and the cream dro’ia from them Into 
the cone, for which It Is already ac
curately measured. 1 *'*

VENICE IN FLOOD.

Lord Lonsdale sauntered along the 
line of costermongers at the Olympia 
Horse Show last night, offering his 
famous cigars to the drivers and. ever visited Venice. "Yes," replied the
I.mIa llaral., . 4a Ikali, tnrl (a. n nd Z aa «.a z,     — i — —  I . e_    S — _ A          tentatively to their ladles, and (says 
the Manchester Guardian) was ob
viously taken aback when a staid 
matron took the cigar, bit the end,' 
and accepted a light from three hurry
ing gentlemen.

A Venetian friend of mine (writes a 
correspondent In the Manchester 
Guardian), a member of onO 6t the 
famous. Doge families, was introduced 
to an American millionaire at a din
ner party in London. As my friend’s 
devotion to the Bride of the Adriatic 
is only less than his family pride, It 
was only natural that within à few 
minutes be should explain his identity 
and ask the American whether he had

financier with perfect seriousness, 
"OKt I guess I hadn’t the chance of 
doing your city, for when I got out of 
the station I found that there was an 
Inundation, so I Just took the next 
train back.”

——- - ................................ ..........................- 
■

__L *

On Saturday Morning 
and Get First Choice

For two days, Saturday July 12, Monday July 14, we 
are going to sell special lots of Men’s suits and furn

ishings at| about one half their regular values.

Men’s
Suits
at $8

We have exactly 33 Men’s 

Two-Piece Summer Suits, in 
colors of brown, plain grey 

and gray with a stripe. Sizes 
84 to 42. Prices range to $15.

Two Days’ Price

Suits Worth

for $14.50
75 Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits, in all 

the latest cloths; two and three-button; full

box or semi-fitting back. Values up to $25.
x

Saturday $14.50

W. G. & R. Shirts 
at 95c

20 dozen W. fib R. Shirty, with stiff 
cuffs, made of American percale and 
English dimity, with fancy stripes. 

Regular price $1.75.

Saturday 95c
.......... . i '■ -........... ’

Summer Underwear 
Cheap

40 dozen of Men’s Fine Summer Un
derwear, in plain and elastic ribs, with 
long or short sleeves. Reg. price 75c.

Saturday 50c

& Stephens
Corner Yates and Government Sts. 1413 Government St

*


